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TOUR THUOUGH

SICILY AND MALTA,
IN 1770, BY

P. BRYDONE, Esq. F.R.S.

THIS interefting tour, which rmites animated

defcriptions of placeswith jufc and philofophi-

oal remarks on men and manners, was originally

publifhed in the epiftolary form, and addrelTed to

William Beck ford, of Somerly in Suffolk, Efq.

To abridge fuch a work, and to preferve its fpirit,

is a difficult talk. There is a freedom and varie-

ty in letters, which will ill bear the trammels of
regular hiftory.

Being at Naples *, in May 1770, our author, ia

company with Meffrs. FuUerton and Glover,

formed the plan of lifiting Sicily, < country
little known to fcientic travellers, and therefore

prefenting a wide field for novelty and obfervation.

After waiting fome days for a favourable wind,
at laft they embarked on the 15 th of May, and in

* Mr. Brydone gives a very unfavourable account of the
climate of Naples, particularly when the firocc, or fouth-eall

wind blows. This wind is extremely relaxing, and brings on
fuch a degree of laffittide, that neither body nor mind can per-

form their ufual fund^ions. Even the natives do not fuffer lef^

than ftrangers from its baleful eflfe^lsy which arc almoft fuffi-

cient to extinguifh every paiTion for the time.

Vol. XVI. B aihort



2 BRYDONES TOUR.

a ihort time found thsmfelves in the middle of
the Bay of Naples, furrounded by the mod beau-
tiful fcenery in the world.

This bay is of a circular figure^ in mod places

upwards of twenty miles in diameter. The whole
of its circumference is wonderfully diverliiied by
all the riches of art and nature ; fo that there is

fcarcely an objc6t wanting to render the fcenc

complete. Here is an amazing mixture of the

ancient and modern. Palaces reared over the

heads of other palaces, and former magnificence

giving way to prefent folly. Mountains and
iflandsy once celebrated for their fertility, chang-
ed into barren wafles, and barren wades into fertile

fields and rich vineyards. In fbort, nature feems
to have formed this coaft in her mod capricious

mood, and to have devoted it to the moil unlimit-

ed indulgence of whim and frolic.

After contemplating this iingularly delightful

profpeft till fun-fet, the wind fprung up, and
they foon found themfelves off Capre, about

thirty miles diftant from Naples. The night was
very dark, and the dreadful eruptions from Vefu-
vius alone relieved the gloom.

On the 17th, after fpying Strombolo, by de-

grees, they came in fight of the reft of the

Lipari iflands, and part of the coaft of Sicily.

Thefe illands are very pi6turefque, and feveral of

them ftill emit fmoke 5 but none, except Strom-

bolo, have for many years had arfy eruptions of

flit. The crater of Strombolo is on the fide of

the peak, whereas, other volcanos generally rife

from the centre. Etna and Vefuvius often lie

quiet for many months, even years j but Strom-

bolo is ever at work, and for ages pad has been

regarded ^s the lighthoufc of thefe feas.
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The whole iiland of Strombolo is a mountain,

that rifes fuddenly from the fea. It is about ten

miles in circumference -, and its crater is abfolute-

\y inacccflible. In clear weather it is difcovera-

ble at the diflance of twenty-five leagues, fo that

its viiible horizon cannot be lefs than £ve hun-
dred miles, which requires a very confiderable

elevation ; and in fa£t fome fay that it is higher

than Vefuvius.

The iiland of Li pari, from which all the reft

take their name, is by far the largefl, as well as

the moft fertile. By the defcription of Ariftotlc,

it appears that it was in his timis what Strombolo
is in ours, the conllant lighthoufe of mariners, as

its fires were never extinguifhed.

On the 19th, they were pretty clofe to the coaft

of Sicily, which is low, but finely variegated. The;

oppofite fliore of Calabria is high and covered
with the fined verdure. It was almod calm, fo

that they had time to get a complete view of the
famous rock of Scylla on the Calabrian fide. Cape
Pylorus on the Sicilian,and the celebrated ftraights

of the Faro, that run between them. At the

difiance of fome miles they heard the roaring of
the current, like the roife of fome large impetu-
ous river, confined within its narrow banks.
This increafed in proportion as they advanced,
till they faw the water- in many places raifed to a
eonfiderable height, and forming large eddies or
whirlpools.

When the weather is calm, there, is little

danger} but when the waves meet with this vio-
lent current, it makes a dreadful fea, in which
ihips are frequently wrecked. Our author, how-
ever, does not think that this place comes up to
the formidable defcription which the ancients

B 2 have
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have given of itj but he owns that he faw it in

a calm, and therefore was incompetent to judge
of its lublime effcfts, when agitated by a iiorm.

As foon as the Ihip entered tint current, they
were carried along with great velocity towards

Meflina, which lies twelve miles from the entrance

of the lUaights. The approach to Medina is the

ilneil that can be imagined ; it is lefs grand in-

deed than that of Naples, but it is much more
attradive. The key is very beautiful : it is built

in the form of a crcfcent, and furroundcd by a
range of magnificent llru6lures, four llories high,

and exa6^1y uniform, for the fpace of an Italian

mile. The llreet between thefe and the fea is

one hundred feet wide, and forms one of the moft
delightful walks in the world. It enjoys the freed

air, and commands the mofl charming profpe^
imaginable. ^

They cad anchor in this enchanting port on the

afternoon of the 18th, but the felicity they ex-

pe^ed immediately to tade on landing, was foon

clamped, by the difcovery, that an unfortunate

omillion had been made of the name of one of
their fervants in the bills of health. Had t^;s

been deteded, they would have been obliged to

perform a long quarantine j but by (hutting the

poor fellow up till the health officers were gone,

they efcaped this unpleafant ceremony.

Having'got on (bore, they took up their lodging

at one of the firft inns in Meliina, though they

found it a very wretched place. However, after

fea-iicknefs and toffing on the waves, any houfe

appeared a palace, and any dry laud a paradiie.

Thp harbour of MeHina is formed by a fmall

promontory, or neck of land, that runs oflffrom

the ead end of that city^ and feparates this bafon

from
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from the reft of the ftraights. This neck of land,

which is femicircular, is (Irongly fortified, by the

citadel and four fmall forts, placed to the befl ad*

vantage.

A number of galleys and galliots ride in thii

delightful harbour. Thefc veffels frequently

Icruile round the idand, to proted it from the

Moors, whofc viiits are often troublefomc. The
iilaves who row them are chained to their oars^

and fleep every night on the bare benches with-

fout the flighteft covering. Every ftrokft of their

oars feems to be an exertion of their utmoft

itrength ; and in faGt the mifery they endure^ ap-

pears in every refpeft to be extreme.

After taking a general view of this city, the

Engliih deputy conful carried them to leveral

[convent^, where they were received by the nuns
with great politenefs and affability. They con-
{Verfed with them through the grate for fome
[hours, and found them not deficient in knowledge
or fprightlinefs. All pretended to be happy arid con-
tented, and declared they would not change their

convents for the mofl brilliant fituations in life.

I

However, fome of them had a foft melancholy in

[their countenances; and our tourifl is of opi-

iion> that could they have been broHght to a con-
idential t^te-^-tcte, which was impoflible, they
rould have told quite a different tale. Some of
them were extremely handfome, or at leaft ap-
)eared fo, from their fimple and modeft attire.

After amufing themfelves at the convent, they
)bferved a vaft concourfe of people on the top of
high hill, at fome di fiance from the city. They
rere told it was the celebration of a great jfefiival

[n honour of St. Francis, and worth feeing. Ac*
rordiingly they arrived jufl as the faint made his

£ 3 appearance*
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appefarance. He was carried through th6 crowd
with vaft ceremonyj and received the homage of
the public with a becoming dignity j after which
he was again lodged in his chapel, where he daily

perfonns a number of miracles, to thofe who have
plenty of nioney and faith to fpare.

His minifters, however, a fet of greafy capuchins,
did not feem to have enriched themfelves in his fer-

St. Benedict, who does not pretend to halfvice.

his fandity, keeps his fervants in far better plight.

The devotees continued to dance in foft Sici-

lian meafures till after fun-fet, when they retir-

ed. Many of the country girls were extremely

handfome^ and all> being in their holiday clothes,

made a good appearance.

One part of the ceremony had a grand effcft.

About two thoufand fmall iron cannon, not more
than ax, inches long, were planted in a triple row
before the church, and rammed to the muzzle
with powder. A train being laid between them,
they went ofFfo quick, that that the ear could not

feparate the reports, which were re-echoed for

fome time, after the firing was finiflied, from the

high mountains on either fide of the i^raights.

. In their perambulations round the city and its

vicinity, their fenfes were recreated by the per-

fumes of various aromatic plants and fhrubs. Ma-
ny beautiful flowers grow wild on the furround-

ing mountains, and the fields about Meffina were
covered with the richeft white clover. Even the

fait, produced here by the heat of the fun, emits a

grateful odour, refembling violets; as was fenfi*

bly perceived on walking near the-harbour.

The houfes in Melfina are bandfome and ex-

tremely low rented. Provifions, efpecially filh,

jjfa likcwife very reafonable; and our author

think5t
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thinks, as the climate is alfo very favourable, no
lituation is better adapted than this for valetudi-

narians, who annually leave England with the

fwallowsj in Tearch of wanner regions.

On the 2 1 ft, they paid a vifit of ceremony to

the prince of Villa Franca, who received them
with politenefs, and offered them the ufe of his

carriages. They obferved that they were obliged

to leave Medina the following day, and only re-

quefted his protfdion on their journey, which he
readily promiled, together with mules and guards.

He added, that they might entirely rely on tbofe

guards whom he fliould afllgn them,, as they were
men ofdetermined refolution and approved fidelity.

The naen, whom the prince fo highly extolled,

are, however, the moft daring and hardened vil-

lains on the face of the earth, and in any other
country, would be brought to condign punilh-
ment) but here they are publicly protected, and
univerfally feared and relpeded. As they are
certainly faithful to their engagements, though, in

other refpe6ts, the moft infanious banditti, the
prince of Villa Franca has found it for his intereft

to patronife them, to drefs them in his livery^ and
to treat them with unbounded confidence, which
it does not appear they have ever abufed.

In fad, they have high and romantic notions of
honour, and in refpe^l to each other, and to.thofe,

to whom they have once pledged their faith, they
are jiitt and firm, however criminal they may be
with regard to fociety in general j for they are
the moft determined robbers, and the terror of
the whole country.

Such of t he number as have enlifted themfelves
in the fervice of fociety, are known and re-

Ipe^ed ail oyer the illand; and the perfons of

thofc
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thofe they accompany are ever held facred. For
this reafon^ moit travellers hire a couple of them
from town to town ; and in this manner they are

not only fafe from danger, but impoiition.

Mr. Brydone fays, except the harbour of Mefli-

na^ there is little worth notice in the place. Some
of the churches are handfome, aod there ^re a few
tolerable paintings; but in general the works of
art are not very remarkable.

In this vicinity, however, one of the moft ex-

traordinary phenomena in the world is fometimes
obferved. Both the ancients and moderns have
remarked, that in the heat of fnmraer, after the

fea and air have been much agitated by the winds*-

and a perfe£t calm fucceeds, there appears about
the dawn, in that part of the heavens over the
flraights, a great variety of lingular forms, feme
at reft, and others in rapid motion. Thefe phan-
toms, in proportion as the light increaies, feem to

become more, aerial ; till at lad, before the riling

of the fun, they wholly difappear.

The Sicilians reprefent this as the mod en*
chanting light in nature. Palaces, woods, gar-

dens, the figures of men and animals, appear, or

feem to appear, among thefe aerial objeds. Per-

haps fancy may have a conliderable Ihare in eking
out the pidure ; but the bed authors agree in the

fzGt, though they cannot account for its origin.

Mr. Brydone is of opinion, that in this country of
volcanoes, where the eledtrical fluid muA necefla-

rily be fo copious, a philofopher may tind a folu-

tion of the caufe in this adive principle; and the

local lituation combined.
They left MeflSna early on the morning of the

22d, with fervanfs, guards, mules, and arms. The
£ba-coaft of Sicily h rich> and the fides of fome of

the
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le mountains are highly cultivated, and prefent

lemoft agreeable afpeds. Corn, wine, oil,andiilk,

ire produced in great abundance. The roads are

Ined with flowering flirubs, and many of th© in:-

^lofures are hedged with the Indian-fig, or prick-

pear.

The road from Meflina to Guiardini is extreme-

romantic. It lies entirely along the coaft, and
Commands the view of Calabria and the inter-

jening ftraight, covered with veflels of various

|efcriptions.

In this route they pafled the naountain of
^Jeptune, celebrated for a gulph, or crater, on its

[ummit, from whence, at particular times, ifluea

piercing cold wind with fuch violence, that it is

lifBcult to approach it.

Taurominum, once fo famous, is reduced to an
ilignificant burgh; yet its remains of antiquity

[ill evince its former magnificence. The thea-

re is accounted the largeft in the world, and is

ifficiently entire to give a pretty correct idea of
is parts and vaft extent. The feats front Mount
[tna, which makes a glorious appearance from
lis fpot. Its afcent is computed at thirty miles

^1 each fide, and the circumference of its bafe at
le hundred and fifty.

After viewing the theatre ofTauromin um, they
fent to examine the Naumachia, and the refer-

)irs for fupplying it w'ith water. About one
^mdred and fifty paces of one fide of the wall of
ie Naumachia remain j but its original dimen-
>ns cannot be afcertained. There are four re-

[rvoirs to fill it, one almoft entire, and all upon
jvery grand fcaJc.

Having ilept at Giardini, at the foot of Mount
ma, they fet out early in the morning to afcend

that
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that celebrated volcano. About half a mile from,

the commencement of the firft region of Etna,

they came to the ilatue of a faint, erected to pre*

vent the lava from running up the mountain of

Taurominum, which the country people think it

muA have done^ but for the interpofition of the

faint.

Leaving the Catania road on the lefl» they be-

gan to aicend the mountain, in order to vifit the

celebrated tree, known by the name of the Chef-

nut Tree of an hundred Horfe, which for fome
centuries has been regarded as one.of the greateft

wonders of Etna.
'

' As they advanced in the firft region of Etna,

they obferved that there had been eruptions all

over that track, though fo far diftant from the

fummit or principal crater. On their way to the

village of Piedmonte, they noticed feveral very

confiderable craters, and ^ones of a large iize,

which had iifued from them, fcattered round.

Though the diftance from Giardini to Pied-

monte is only ten miles, fo bad were the roads,

that they were nearly four hours in travelling it.

An aqueduct, which fupplies the laft-mentioned

place with water^ was their guide for iive miles.

At the end of this, the afcent became much more I

rapid^ till they arrived at the beginning of the fe*

cond region of Etna, called La Regione Sylvana;

by the natives ; becaufe it is compofed of one vaftj

foreft that extends all round the mountain.

Part of this fylvan track was deftroyed iu 1755,

by a torrent of boiling water, which ilTued, as it|

is imagined, from the great crater of the moun-
tain } and in an inilant poured down to its bafeJ

overwhelming and ruining every thing that lay inl

its courfe. The fame kind of torrent> in the lail

,ccntury,[
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itury* fwept away five hundred perfons, wh9
rere marching in proceflion, at the foot of the

lountain, to implore the mediation of St. Janu*

nus.

Near this place they paffed through fome
>eautiful woods of cork and evergreen oak, grow-

ing out of the lava; and proceeding about five

tniles farther, they came to the chefnut tree al-

ready mentioned, which, in the old maps of Sici-'

r, always makes a confpicuous figure. Mr. Bry-

[one fays he was rather difappointed ; as it ap-

)eared rather a clufier of five trees, growing to^

rether, than one fingle root $ however, he was
^fiurqd that thev were all once united in thq

fame fiem, and that in days of old it was regard-

ed as the beauty of the foreft, and vifited from
ill quarters. It roeafured no lefs than two hun^-

Ired and four feet in circumference -, and if, as it

pretended, it was formerly one trunk, it muft,

ideed, have been a wonderful phenomenon in

|he vegetable kingdom. There are many other

rees in this vicinity of extraordinary magnitude,
^ur author meafured one which rofe in a folid

'unk to a confiderable height, that was not lefs

|han feventy-fix feet in circumference, at two
;et from the ground.
The climate here was more temperate than in

le firll region of Etna, and the barometer had
t]len to 26 deg, 5| min'. which indicated an ele*

ition of very near four thoufand feet.

They dined in the ruins of ahoufe in the in-

|de of the great chefnut tree, with an excellent

>petite; and being convinced that it was in

[ain to attempt to reach the top of the mountain
that diredion, they began to defcend; and

|fter a fatiguing joomey over old lava, they

ariived
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arrived about fun-fet in a fertile fpot at Jaci,

Reale, where they took up their lodgings in a

convent of Dominicans. '

The firft lava they paffed in their way thither,

was not lefs than fix or feven miles broad. It

had run into the fea, and driven back the waves

for upwards of a mile ; and had formed a large

black promontory, where it was deep water be-

fore. From appearances, this feemed to have

been thrown out in a recent eruption ; but on

referring to Seignior Recupero, the hiftoriographer

of Etna, it appeared to be the very lava that burlt

from Etna in the time of the fecond Punic war,

as recorded by Diodorus Siculus.

In the loweft part of the region of Etna, the

harveft was already over ; but in the upper parts

of the fame region, near the confines of the

woody track, it was not nearly ripe. The reapers,

as they went along, abufed them from all quar-

ters, with extraordinary fluency. This rude cut-

^tom of the Sicilians has been mentioned by Ho-

race.

In their way they parted th6 fource of the fa-

mous cold river, celebrated by the poets in tlie^

fable of Acis and Galatea. It was here that A6^
was fuppofed to have been killed by Polyphemus

;|

and that the gods, out of compafiion, transformed!

him into this river, which rifes at once out of the]

earthy a copious ftream. It is fo cold, and pro-

bably fo much impregnated with vitriol, that itj

is reckoned dangerous to drink it^ and cattle^

have often been killed by it.

A little to the eaft of the river Acis, is thcf

mouth of the Alcantara, one of the moftconfider-i

able rivers in the inland. It takes its rifedn thel

north fide of Etna; an,d defiuQ^ itsJ^oundary foij

aboi]
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)out fixty miles. Its courfe has, in many places,

;en interrupted by the lava.

The city of Jaci, or Aci, and indeed all the

)wns on this coaft, are founded on immenfe
)cks of lava, piled one on another, in fome places

an amazing height. Many of the places on
lisiliore ftill retain their ancient names, but the

ttributes which the cl allies give them are no
lore.

From Jaci to Catania their road lay over lava,

»d confequently was very fatiguing. Within a

\iw miles of the laft-named place, they counted

ight mountains formed by eruption, with each

is extinguilhed crater. Some of thefe are very

ligh, and of great compafs.

At fome little diftance from the (hore, are three

)cks of lava, which Pliny takes frequent notice

f, and calls them the Three Cyclops. It is pret-

fingular, that they ftill retain the fame name.
The fate of Catania has been very remarkable,

id will even appear fabulous. It is iituated im-
mediately at the foot of this great volcano, and
IS been feveral times deftroyed by it. It would
ideed have been extraordinary had it efcaped 3

It what lignalizes it moft, it was always in great

[ant of a port, till by an eruption in the iix-

lenth century, what was denied by nature it re-

jived from the generoiity of the mountain. A
feam of lava running into the fea, formed a
)le, which no expence could have fupplied.

lis anfwered for fome time the purpofe of a
Fe and commodious harbour, till, by a fubfe-
|ent eruption, it was entirely filled up and de-
[oyed. For the benefit of the port, the Ganta-
ins think themfelves indebted to St. Agatha 5

Vwhen it was deftroyed, they confefted they

ojL.XYL . C bad
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had given juft caufe of offence to that faint,

whole veil they preferve, and imagine it capable;!

of performing many miracles. Indeed, every
thing that has touched this piece of facred attire,

is fuppofed to be impregnated with fome extra- 1

ordinary qualities. Thus there are numerous,

little bits of cotton and linen fixed to the veil,

which, after the bifhop*s benedidion, acquire a re'

puted power to fave a perfon's houfe or garden
i

and whenever this expedient fails, it is afcribed

to the want of faith in the devotee^ rather than

want of efficacy in the veil.

' On their arrival at Catania, they were amazed

to^nd, that^ in fuch a noble and beautiful city,

there was no fuch thing as an inn. By the alliil-

ance, however, of Canonico Recupero> to whoni^

they carried letters of introdu^ion, they fooni

procured comfortable lodgings in a convent^

The prince of Bifcaris, governor of the place, od|

whom they waited, foon after returned their vi|

fit, and made them many obliging offers.
,

Seignior Recupero, who has written the hifto-

ry of the mountain, a6ted as their Cicerone. Hcl

confeffed that he was embarraffed in his enqui-l

ries, by the Mofaic date of the creation ; for that|

it required two thoufand years or upwards to

form a fcanty bed of foil on a furface of lava
|

and that a pit had been funk to a great deptli

near Jaci, in which they pierced feven flrata ol

lava, each covered with a thicic bed of rich earthy

confequently, reafoning from analogy, the lowefi

muH have flowed from the mountain fourteei|

thoufand years ago. He owned, that he coiil^

not, in confcience, make his mountain fo younj

as Mofes made the world ; and that his bifhopJ

who is a good Catholic^ warned him to be on bij

1
'

guarit
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mrd, and not pretend to be a better natural

[llorian than that prophet.

On the 26th they went to fee the houfe and

ifeum of the prince of Bifcaris, which is ex-

jtnely rich in antiques} and what enhanced the

llue of them to the poifeflbr, they were chiefly

}ought to light by the prince himfelf. He had

lig them out of the ancient theatre of Catania,

an incredible expence ; but happily his pains

;re amply repaid by the number and variety of

irious objects he had difcovered. It is impofli-

to enumerate them, as they embrace a wide
;ld of ancient treafures.

This prince behaved jivith the moft engaging
tlitenefs to our travellers, and his own manners
lere more attradive than all the curiotities he
)fleffed.

The fame afternoon they went in company
1th Kecupero^ to vifit a fplendid building at

le diftance from the town, which appeared
[ore like a royal palace than a convent ot bene-

tine monks, which in fa6t it was. Thefe fa-

fers poffefled no lefs than fifteen thoufand
)unds a yearj and feemed determined to make
[re of.aparadife in this world, however they
ight far,e in the next.

[I'hofe fons of humility, temperance, and mor-
ication, received and entertained their viiitera

ith great civility and politenefs, and even with-
|t ol^entation. Their mufeum^defcrved notice.

It their garden was the greateft curiofity;

)ugh formed on the furface of the rugged and
Irren lava, it is dittinguiihed for neatnefs and
Tiety. The walks are broad and paved with
Us, and the trees and hedges, though cut into

Q 2 a number
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a number of fantaftic forms, thrive extremely on

the artiticial bed of earth.

The church belonghig to this convent, would!

be a noble pile, were the whole plan executed j|
but being founded on the furface of the porous

and brittle lava, feveral of the arches have given |
way before more than a fifth of the edifice is com-
pleted. The organ is particularly grand.

Our travellers next went to examine where
the lava had fcaled the city walls. The walls

are near (ixty feet high, and of great ftrengtb,

or they could not have refitted the torrent, which,;

accumulating at the bottom, inftantly mounted^
over the top, and carried every thing along withj

irrefiftible violence. In its deftru6tive courfe itj

covered up fome fair fountains 5 one of whichj

was fo much efteemed, that the inhabitants pierc-

ed through the lava to recov their favouritej

fpring.

Catania, notwithftanding its dangerous fitua-

tion,*is looked upon as one of the mod ancient!

cities in the iiland. Some of the Sicilian writers!

pretend that it was built by Deucalion and Pyr-

rha, as foon as the waters fubfided. It is nowj

reckoned the third city in the kingdom, though

fince the fatal peftilencein Meffina, it may juftlyj

be confidered as the fecond. It contains up-j

wards of thirty-thoufand inhabitants j and is thej

feat of an univerfity and a bifliopric. The bi-

ihop's revenues chiefly arife from the fale ofj

fnow on Mount Etna, one fmall portion of which,!

lying on the north, is faid to bring him in one]

th9ufand pounds annually.

it fhould be obCerved, that ice and fnow arel

univerfally ufedin Sicily by all ranks j and Etna!

not only fupplies that iiland, but likewife Maltaj
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id part of Italy with this agreeable luxury. A
iminie of fnow, they fay, would be more grievous

lan a famine of corn or wine. Without Etna,

rhich keeps them cool in fummer and warm in

rinter> they are of opinion Sicily would not be

jabitable. So ftrong is habit, and fo variable

re the articles of luxury in different countries

!

There are many remains of antiquity in this

\ty, though it has frequently been overthrown.

[oft of them, however, are in a very ruinous

^ite. One of the mod remarkable, is an ele-

hant of lava, with an obeliik of Egyptian gra-

jite on his back. There are likewife confider-

Ible remains of a fpacious theatre ; a large bath

[Imoft entire; the ruins of avaft aquedu6t, eigh>

sen miles long ; and the remains of feveral tem-
les are dedicated to Ceres, and another to Yul«
m. The church, called Bocca di Fuoco, was
Ifo a temple j but the moft entire of any of the

[ntiquities, is a fmall rotundo, which demondrates
lis figure to be the n\oft durable of any.

It is remarkable that many of the ancient tem-
lies are converted into Chriftian churches, and
jedicated to the Virgin Mary, who feems to have

jn long condituted univerfal legatee of all the

)cientgoddenes,celedial,terredria], and infernal)

id indeed little more than the names are chang*

; for many of the prefent rites are as ridicu*

)us as the Pagan.
In fome places the very fame images remain,

Inder a new appellation. Thus, what was'Ve-
[u8, or Profefpine, is now Mary Magdalene, or
le Virgin. The fame ceremonies are daily per-

)rined before thofe images, in the fame language,
id nearly in the fame form. The faints are

^rpetually defCending in perfon, and working
C 3 miraclesi
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miracles^ like the heathen gods of old. The walls

of the temples are covered with the vows of pil-

grims, as they were formerly. The holy water is

again revered and fprinkled about with the fame
devotion as in the time of Paganifm. The fame
inccnfe is burnt by prieds, arrayed in the fame
manner, with the fame grimaces and genuflec-

tions. In ihort, lb nearly do the rites coincide,

that were the Pagan high prieft to come back and

reaflume his functions, he would only have to

learn a few new names and a few prayers, which
would be eafy to him, as they are in a language

he would underftand -, while his modern fuccef-

fors only repeat them by rote*.

On the 27th of May, at day-break, they fet off

to vilit Mount Etna, that venerable and relpe6t-

able father of mountains. His bafe and hiCim-

menfe declivities are covered over with a nu^er'

ous progeny of his own j for every great eruption

produces a new mountain.
Etna, as has been previoully obfervcd, is divid-

ed into three diftindt regionsj the Fertile Region;,

the Woody Region; and the Barren Region.

j

Thefe three are as diftin6t, both in climate audi

produdions, as the three zones of the earth 5 and!

might, with propriety, have been ftyled the torridj

temperate, and frigid regions. The firft fur*!

rounds the mountain, and conftitutes the moifl

* Even the fenfible Catholics themfelves cannot help feelnji

iand ridiculing the fuperftition of their rites. As Huct,oneday,j

was pafling the ftatue of Jvipiter, in the Capitol at Rome, he!

pulled off his hat and made him a bow. A Jacobite gentleniani

who had fled from his country, obferving it, afked why he pair

fo much refpcdt to that old gentleman : For the fame reiafonJ

replied Huet, that you piiv fo much to the pretender j becawftl

there is a probability that his time will come round agairu

fCrtilJ
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tile country in the world, on all fides of it, to

le extent of about fourteen or fifteen miles,

here the woody region begin §. It is compofed

noft entirely of Inva, wjiicb, after a number of

fes, is at laft converted into the moll fertile of

)ils.

At Catania the harveft was over, and the heats

Imoft infuppottable ; while at Nicolofi, twelve

liles up the mountain, the corn was yet green,

bd the climate temperate. The fruit of this re-

Ion is reckoned the fined in Sicily, particularly

le figs, of which they have a great variety. One
thefe, of a very large fize and fuperior flavour,

pretended to be peculiar to Etna.

The lavas, which form this region of the moun-
lin, take their rife from an infinite number of

he moft beautiful little hills, which are every

rhcre fcattered on the immenfe declivity. They
re all of a regular figure, either conical or he-i-

ufpherical, and are generally clothed with trees

id the richelt verdure. Every eruption gene-

illy form<« one of tl>bfe hills.

As the%reat crater of Etna itfelf is raifed to

icb an eiiormouB height above the lower regions

[f the mountain, it is not poflible that the inter-

jal fire, raging for a vent, even round the bafe,

nd probably below it, fliould be carried upright

the height of twelve or thirteen thoufand feet,

le computed elevation of the fummit. It has,

nerefore, generally happened that, after fhaking
le mountain and its vicinity for fome time, it at

ill burfts open its fide j and this is denominated
eruption. ,

At firH it fends forth only a thick imoke and
bowers of aflies, that lay wafte the adjacent coun-

ty : thefe are followed by red-hot tlones and
rocks
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rocks of a great iize, thrown up to an immenfe
height ill the air. The fall of thefe flonesi to-

gether with the quantity of allies difcharged at

the Came time, at laft form a fpherical or conical

mountain. Sumctiraes this procefs is finilhed in

a few days j and fonietimes it lafts for months, as

happened in the great eruption of i66q, when a

mountain, upwards of feven or eight miles in cir-

cumference, and one thoufand feet perpendicular

height, was raifed.

After the new mountain is formed, the lava

generally burfts out from the lower fide, and

bearing every thing before it, for the moft part

terminates in the fea. However, the volcano

fonaetifues difcharges flones and aihes from its

crater without forming any new mountain, but

only increafing the height of fome old one; till

at lad the lava, liiing near the fummit, burds the

iide of the crater^ and the eruption is at once de-

clared.

Recupero aifured our author^ that he faw, in an

eruption of Etna, large rocks of fire difcharged

to the height of fome thoufand feet, with a noife

more terrible than the loudeft thunder. He
meafured from the time of their greatefl elevation

to their reaching the ground, and found it took

up the fpace of tweny-two feconds, which^ ac-

cording to the ufual rale of computing defcents,

mud give a height of more than feven thoufand

feet. This requires a force of proje6tion beyond'

what natural powers give us any conception of.

Their iatidlord at Nicolofi gave them an ac'{

count of the fingular fate of the beautiful counj

try near Hybla, at no great diftance. It was fo cej

lebrated for its fertility, and particularly for itJ

honey^ that it was called Mel PafTi, till it w^|

overwhelmed
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rerwiielmed by the lava of Etna, when, by a

m, its name was changed to Mai Paffi. In a

ibfequent eruption, by a (liower of aihes from

le mountain, it foon recovered its ancient beauty

id fertility; but in the unfortunate era of I669,

was again deluged by an ocean of fire, which

tduced it to the moft wretched (lerility. How-
ler, the lava, in its courfe over this fine country,

ft feveral little hillocks, or iilands, which ap-

^ar in all the bloom of luxuriant vegetation 5

jd, contrafted with the large fields of black and
igged lava, have a romantic efFe<5t.

Mr. Brydone vifited Monpelicri, which is of a

)herical fhape, and perfectly regular on every

le. its perpendicular elevation does not exceed

iree hundred feet, and its whole furface is co-

;red with the richefl profufion of fruits and
)wers. Its crater is as exa£tly hollowed out as

^e bell made bowl, and may be about a mile in

rcumference.

l^his beautiful mountain was formed by the

rft eruption that deftroyed Mel Pafli, which
n*ied a great number of villages and country

mfesj and particularly two noble churches,

jore lamented than all the reft, becaufe they

mtained fome ftatues of great celebrity. Many
jeffedual attempts have been made to recover

|em, as the fpot on which the churches flood

[uld never be exa6lly afcertained. Indeed it is

ipoffible it fliould; for thefe churches being

filt of lava, it melted as foon as it came in con-
with the torrent of new erupted matter.

[Mafla fays that, in fome eruptions of Etna, the
ra has poured down with fuch fudden impetu-
jty, that in the courfe of a few hours, churches,

[laces, and vilIag^i have been entirely melted
down
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down and nm off in fufion, without leaving a

trace of their former exiftence. But if the lava

has had any coniiderable time to cool^ this iingu<

lar effed never happens.

In the great eruption of 1669, after the whole
country had been (liook for four months, and fc-

veral mountains of ftonf;s and aihes formed, the

lava burO out like a torrent, about a mile above

Monpelieri, and bearing againft the middle of

thot mountain, made a deep impreffion 5 then,

flowing round it, united on the farther fidey and

laying wafte the whole country, fcaled the walls

of Catania, and poured its flaming ftream into the

ocean. In its way it is faid to have deftroyed the

poiTeflions of thirty thoufand people, and to have

reduced them to beggary. It formed fcveral hills

where there were formerly valleys, and filled up

a large lake, of which not a veftige is to be feen.

In this extraordinary eruption, a vineyard be.

longing to a convent of Jeiuits lay diredly in its

way. The vineyard was over an ancient lava,

with a number of caverns and crevices under it.

The liquid lava entering thefe caverns, foon filled

them up, and by degrees raifed the vineyard.

The Jefuits, who expedted every moment to ict

it buried, beheld with amazement the whole field

begin to move off. It was carried to a confider-

able diftance, and though the greateli part of it

was deftroyed, fome of it is ftill vifible.

The mouth from which this dreadful torrent;

ifTued, they were fijrprifed to find was only three

or four yards in diameter. Oppofite to it is i

vaft cavern, fo difmal and gloomy, that thei:i

landlord informed them, fome perfons Bad loftl

their fenfes by advancing too far, imagining thejf

faw devils and damned fpirits i for the notion is!

flill
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[ill very general here, that Etna Is the mouth of

iell.

Our travellers found a degree of wildnefs and

(rocity in the inhabitants of this mountain be-

ond what they had been accuflomed to. It was

[ith difficulty that the perfon recommended by
[ecupero could be permitted by his countrymen

attend them. This man obtained the appella-

)n of the Cyclops, from his intimate acquaint-

ice with Etna.

It was no eafy matter to convince thefe moun-
Jineers, that they were Chriftians, and that they

ad not for their objed the difcovery of hidden
(eafures. Every bit of lava, or pumice ftone,

ley took up,*was watched with a jealous eye.

hey afked what ufe they could be applied to;

id when Mr. Brydone, in jeft, faid, that fome
kople in his country could extraft gold from
;m, they wiflied to acquire this fecret, which,

3y obferved, would make them the richeft peo-
; on earth.

[Our author, at laft, being apprehenfive that he
fght have carried the jeft too far, by pretending

fay that gold could be extraded from lava,

he ftiould be importuned for a fecret he did
know, pulled out fome pieces of lava to the
party he fell in with, and told them they

re at their fervice. But they refufed, faying,

\y wilhed to the Virgin and St. Agatha that he
lid take away the whole of it, as it had ruined
fineft country in all Sicily.

)ne fellow, who alTumed a fuperior air of wif-
and dignity to the reft, making his country-
form a circle round Mr. Brydone, began to

jrrogate him with great gravity and compo*
lie deftred to know^ with truth and pre*

ci&oni
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ciiion« what was the real motive for coming io\

vifit Etna; and when he was told, in one word,

curiolity, he obferved, a very pretty reafon truly.

He was then queftioned as to his country, and

whether he was a Chriftian. They knew not|

even where England lay, though one of them re-

collected that feveral Inglefe had at different I

times paid vifits to Mount Etna, and that they

could not find out the reafon, unlefs it was out

of refpe6l to an Englifh queen, who had burnt in

the volcano for many years paft. Mr. Brydone

was anxious to difcover the name of this queen,

|

whom fuperflition had configned to fuch a pu-

nifhment; and with fome difficulty, found it wasl

the unfortunate Anne BuUen, whofe impuledl

crime, in the eyes of the Catholics, was making al

heretic of her hulband. And what became ofl

Henry VIII. alked our author, furely he muft be|

here too } Sicuroy " certainly," faid the moun-
taineer, '* and all his heretic fubje6ts likewirejl

and if you are of that number, you need not bel

in fuch a hurry to get thither, you will be fuiel

of it at laft."

Soon after this curious converfation, they lefll

Nicoloii, and in lefs than two hours, travellingi

over allies and lava, they came to the Ilegionel

Sylvofa. As foon as they entered thofe delight-f

ful forefts, they feemed to be got into anotherj

world. The air, which before was ful try and

hot, was now cool and refrefhing, and everj

breeze came loaded with a thoufand perfumes,

Many parts of this region are furely the moi

heavenly fpots.on earth j and if Etna refembk

hell within, it may, with equal juftice^ be faid tj

refemble paradife without.
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The woody region of Etna afccnds for about

lelght or nine miles, and forms a zone, or girdle,

lof the brighteft verdure all round the mountain.

[After pafling through half this track, they took

lup their lodgings for the night in a cavern, where
Ithey were enraptured with the profpei^s, and
Ifeemed already to have been elevated above earth.

This cave, which has received the name of
iLa Spelonca dal Capriole, was furrounded by
ftately oaks, of the dry leaves of which our tra-

vellers made very comfortable beds, and with
Itheir branches kindled a good fire. The thermo-

jnieter here had fallen below fixty, and the baro-

Imeter flood at twenty-four degrees two minutes.

[At one extremity of the cave they found a large

[quantity of fnow, which was a very fortunate cir-

Icumflance for them, as no water was to be had in

[the vicinity.

After returning to their beds of leaves, their

jreft was fomewhat diflurbed by the noife of a
|mountain that lay a good way off, on their right.

It had been formed by an eruption four years be-

fore
J
yet the fire was not yet extinguilhed, nor

ras the lava by any means cold. This lava fpent

its fury on a beautiful foreft, which it laid wafte
to a great extent. In their road, next day, they
fcrambled over part of this lava, the furface of
^hich appeared cold and folid; though it was
certain, that the internal part of the mafs was
mi hot and, liquid. A folid body of fire, of fome
lundred feet in thicknefs, requires many years to

:ool, particularly as the external air is excluded

)y the incruflation that fpeedily forms on its fur-

face.

By degrees they got above the region of vege-
[ation, and looked back on the foreds of Etna,

Vot.XVL D which
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which now appeared like a dark and gloomy

gulf, encompaiiing the mountain. The pro-

fpeft before them was wholly different. They
beheld an.expanfe of fnow and ice which alarm-

ed them exceedingly, and almoU daggered their

refolution to proceed, though under the trufly

guidance of the Cyclops. In the centre of this

expanfe, but dill af a great diftance, they de-

fcried the lofty fummit of the mountain, rearing

its tremendous head, and vomiting out torrents

of fmoke. It appeared, indeed, altogether inai-

ceflible, from the vatt extent of the fields of Inow

and ice that furrounded it. The Cyclops increaf-

ed their apprehenfion, by informing them that it

Ibmetimes happened, that the fiirface of the!

mountain being hot below, melted the fnow in

particular fpots, and formed pools of water, where;

it was impoffible to forefee the danger j tliat itj

likewife happened, that the furface of the water,!

as well as the fnow, was covered with black afhesj

which gave a fallacious appearance of fecurityji

but he concluded by aifuring them of his utmoft|

caution for their prcfervation.

Accordingly, after a conference, they deter-

mmed to fend back their cattle to the foreft be-

low, and to prepare to climb the fnows. This!

was about eleven at night. The Cyclops took a

cheering draught of brandy, and bid them do the

fame, as they had fe%'en miles of fnow to pafs|

before they could reach the fummit.
The afcent for fome time was not deep j aiidl

as th«Hiurface of the fnow funk a little, they bud

tolerable good footing j but ?.* foon as it begiin

to grow fleeper, they found i;.e;r labour incrcaie,

However they determined to perfevere, calling|

to raind that the emperor Adrian and the phiio-

fopherl
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fopher Plato had undergone the fame Isbour for

the fame obje6t, to fee the fun rife from the top of

kna.

After incredible fatigue, intermixed with fomc
)lealTng profpe(!?ts, they arrived before dawn, at

[he ruins of an ancient ftru6tnre, called II torre

lei Filofofo, fuppofed to have been built by the

)hilofopher Empcdocles, who took up his habi-

tation here, the better to ftudy the nature of

ilount Etna. By others, however, it is faid to

)e the ruins of a temple of Vulcan, whofe work-
\ihop, as all the world knows, was in Mount Etna,

Here they refted for fome time, and made a
[freih application to their liqueur bottle. The
hky was clear, and the immenfe vault of heaven
(appeared in awful majefty and fplendor. They
[found themfelves more ftruck with veneration

than below, and at firft were at a lofs to account
[for the caufe ; till they obferved with aftonifh-

iment, that the number of ftars feemed to be in-

finitely increafed, and their luftre doubled. The
whitenefs of the milky way was like a pure flame
that ihot acrofs the heavens ; and with the nak-
[cd eye they could difcover clutters of ftars, that

I

were inviiible below.
This was a natural confequence of having pafled

[through ten or twelve thoufand feet of grofs va-

pour, which blunts and confufes every ray before

lit reaches the furface of the earth. They ex-

I
claimed, what a glorious lituation for an obferv-

atory. They regretted that Jupiter was not vifi-

ble, as they think it probable they might have
difcovered fome of his fatellites with the naked

I eye, or at lead with a pocket telefcope.

They obferved a great way below them, a
!nioving light, probably an ignis fatuus^ and they

D 2 * likewife
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likewife took notice of thole meteors, calledl

falling ftars, which ftill appeared to be ^s muchf
elevated above them as when they were on the!

plain ; lb that in all probability, thofe bodies!

move in regions niiicli beyond the bounds that]

philofophers have afligned to our atmoiphere.

. Hiiving contemplated thefe objects for fomc|
time with delight, they again fet off, ^nd foon

arrived at the foot of the great crnter of the!

mountain. This is of an exa6t conical figure,

and riles equally on all lides. It is wholly com-
pofed of allies and other burnt materials, dif-

charged from the mouth of tiie volcano within!

its centre. This conical mountain is of greatl

magnitude ; its circumference (cannot be Jefs than|

ten miles.

Here they found the mercury had funk to 20i

deg. 4\ rnin. and they took another reft, as thej

moft toilfome part of their jourpey ftill rpmainedj

The mountain now became excefliyely fieepj

and though it was externally black, it was never-l

thelefs covered with fnow, pnder a pretty thick!

Jayer«of aftics, which much facflit^teji their fopt{

ing on this frozen track.

After about an hour's climbing, they got tol

the terminaton of the fnow, and found a waniij

and grateful vapour iffuing from the mountain!

which induced them to make another halt. Here)

the mercury ftood at 19 deg. 6| min. and the ther«

mometer had funk to three degrees below tliel

point of congelation. Before they left«lhe furaj

mit> it fell two degrees more.

From this fpot it was only about three hundred!

yards to the higheft peak, where they arrived inl

full time to fee the moft wonderful and fublimel

fight that patufe can nrefen^.

m
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But here defcription mud ever fall fliort^ for

|o imagination has dared to form an idea of fo

lorious and fo nrjagnificent a fceue. Neither is

jere on the furface of the globe, any one point

lat unites fo many awful and fublime objeds.

'he immenfe elevation from the furface of the

irth, drawn, as it were, to a (ingle point, with-

it any other mountain for the fenfes and imagi-

ition to reft on, and recover from their aftonilh-

lent in their way down to the world. This point,

pinnacle, raifed on the brink of a bottomlefs

[ulf, often difcharging rivers of fire, and throwing

It burning rocks with a noife that aftounds, and

force that often ihakes the whole ifland. Add
this the unbounded extent of the profpe6t; com-

[rehendingthegrealeftdiverfityandthemoftbeau-

iful fcenery in nature; with the riling fun advanc-

ig in the eaft to illuminate the wondrous fcene.

The whole atmofphere, by degrees, kindled up
|nd dimly fliewed the boundlefs landfcape. Both
;a and land looked dark and confufed, as if on-

emerging from their original chaos; and light

[nd darknefs feemed ftill undivided, till the

lorning by degrees, advancing, completed the

jparation. The ftars are extinguifhed, and the

lades difappear. The foretts, which juft before

jemed black and bottomlefs gulfs, from whence
[o ray was reflected, to ihew their former co-

)urs, appeared a new creation, riling to the

|ght, catching life and beauty from every bright-

uing beam. The fcene ftill enlarges, and the

[orizon feems to expand itfelf on all fides, till

le glorious orb of day/rifing in the eaft, with
|is plaftic ray, completes the mighty fcene. All
)pcars enchantment, and it is difficult to con-

nive this is earth. The fenfes, unaccuftomed to

D 3 the
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the fublimity of fuch a view, are bewildered and

confounded ; and it is not till afte.r fon)e timej

that they are capable of feparating and judging]

of the obje6ls that connpofe it.

The body of the fun is feen rifing from thci

ocean, imiuenfe tracks both of fea and land in-i

tervening ; the illands of Lipari, Panari, Alicudi,

Strombolo, and Volcano, with their fmoking|

fummits, appear beneath the fped'.ator's feet} and

he looks down on the whole of Sicily, as on a

map, in which he can trace every river through

|

all its meanders, from its fource to its efflux,

The view is abfolutely boundlefs on every fide;

nor is there any obje6it within the circle of vifion

to interrupt it, fo that the light is every where

lolt in the immenfity j and nothing but the inv

perfedtion of the organs of vilion can prevent ij

profped of the coafts of Africa, and even o(|

Greece, which are certainly above the horizon.

Such is the animated pi6ture Mr. Brydon^ give

us of his pleafuresand feelings on the fummit ol|

£tna, the circumference of whofe vifible hori^oii

f;annot be lef$ than two thouiand miles.

At Malta, which is near two hundred mile

diftant, they perceive all the eruptions from thd

fecpnd region 3 and that ifland is often difcoverel

from abput onehalf of the a6tual elevation of Etna!

The moft beautiful part, however, of the fcenif

is certainly the mountain itfelf, the iiland of Sij

cily, and the fmaller iflands thatfpot the bpfoc

pf the fea. All thefe^ by a kind of magic in vij

fion, feem as if they were brought clofe rounj

the (kirts ofEtna
i

the diftances appej^ring reducj

pd to nothing.

The Regione Deferta, or the frigid zone

Etna, fiid arrefts the attention. It is marked ou

l^y a circle pf fnow an4 ice^ which extends on af
'

'

' '

'

Ti
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des to the dirtancc of about eight miles. In the

ntre of this circle, the great crater of the

ountain rears its burning head; and the exf

ernes of intenfe cold^ and intenfe heat, feem to

e united in the fame point.

This region is immediately fuccceded by the

fgione Sylvofa, which forms a circle or girdle

f the niott bpautiful green, prefenting a remark-

ble contraft with the defert region. It is not

iiooth and even, like the greatell part of the lat-

ler
-J
but is finely variegated with ar infinite num-

)er of thofe delightful little mountains, that have

)een formed by the different eruptions of Etna.

The circumference of this zone, or great; circle,

)n Etna, is not lefs than feventy or eighty jni)es.

[t is every where fucceeded by vineyards, or-

:hards, and corn-fields, which compofe the lle-

;ione Culta, or fertile region. This laft zone is

inch broader than the others, and extends on all

ides to the foot of the mountain. Its whole cir-

jumference, according to Recupero, is one hun-
Ired and eighty-three miles.

Thislaft track is likcwife covered with a num-
)er of little conical or fpherical mountains, and
jxhibits a wonderful variety of forms and colours,

diich make a delightful contraft with the fuper

rior regions. It is bounded by the fea on the fouth

ind fouth-eaft, and on all other fides by the rivers

5imetus and Alcantara, which almoft encircle it.

On the fun's firft rifing, the ihadow of the

nountain extends itfelf acrofs the whole ifland,

md makes a large vifible track, even in the fea

md in the air. By degrees this is ihortened, and
|n a little time is coi^fined to the neighbourhood
)f Etna.

The prefent crater of this immenfe Volcano
abou( three miles and a half in circumference.
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It goes ilielving down on each fide, and forms a]

regular hollow like a vad amphitheatre. Frutn^

many places of this fpace iiTue volumes of ful-

phureous Irnoke, which, heing heavier than the 'j

circumambient air, inftead of rifmg in it, imme-
diately, on its reaching the verge of the crater,

rolls down the (ide of the mountain like a tor-

rent ; till reaching a part of the atmofpherc

of the fame fpecific gravity with itfelf, it ilioots

off horizontally, and forms a large track in the

air, in the diredion of the wind.
The crater is fo hot, that it is dangerous, if not

impoflible, to defcend into it, and in many places

the furface is fo foft, that there have been in-

(lanccs of perfons finking down into it, and pay-

ing for their temerity with their lives. Near!

the centre of the crater is the great mouth of the]

volcano, that tremendous gulf, fo celebrated iul

all ages, regarded both as the terror and fcourge

of preient and future life, by well-grounded fear]

or gloomy fuperftition.

It was with a mixture of pleafure and painj

that our travellers quitted this awful fcene. Bml
the wind had rifen very high, and clouds beganl

to collect round the mountain's head. In fliortj

they expelled to have feen a thunder-florm be-

neath their feet, no unufual fight in this fitua*

tion J but the clouds being difperfed by the winds,]

they loft this fublime profpe^.

A mufket fired here had no louder report thanl

that of a pocket piflol; and in fa6t, the thinner!

the air, the lefs muft the imprelfion of found be|

on the ear.

When they arrived at the foot of the cone,!

they obferved fome rocks of an incredible fizej

that had been difcharged from the crater^ proba{
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n'^ps ngo ; as the ruins of Torre del Filofofo,

l^'nc^r the top of Etna, prove that few eruptions

any magiiitudc have rifcn fo high in the

ionntain, lor a period beyond hiHorical evidence.

jKnipedoclcs, to whom thisftrudureisafcribed,

Ls a native of Agrigentum, and is fuppofed to

[ve died about four hundred years before the

(iriftian era. He is faid to have thrown bim-

jf headlong into tiie gulf of Etna, to confirm

e idea that he was a god, by preventing people

jm accounting for his death ; but the treacher-

Is mountain threw up his llippers, which were

brafs, and announced that he was only a mor«

I Mr. Brydone, on leaving this ftupendous fcene,

id the misfortune to flip on the ice, and fprain-

his ankle tofuch a degree, that he was obliged

be fupported for fome, way by two men. At
|ft they reached their mules, and took fome re-

)(e on<:e more in the Spelonca del Capriole on a

^d of leaves, which they thought a paradife af^

f
all their fatigues.

I

It was about fix in the morning when they

ft the fumrait of Etna, and it was eight at

jht before they reached Catania. They ob-

:ved, with mingled pleafure and pain, the

|ange of the climate as they defcended. From
region of the moft rigid winter they foon

rived in that of the moll perfect fpring. On
jft entering the forefts, the trees were as naked
[in December ; but after defcending a few miles,

7 found themfelves in the mildeft and the

ftell of climates ; the trees in full verdure, and
fields covered with all the flowers of fummer.
fooner again had they left the woods, and

[tered the lov^er track, than the heats becamp
altogether
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altogether infiipportable, and they luflfered dreadJ

fiilly from it betbre they could reach Catania, f
Though the want of a quadrant prevented oi]|

author from raeafuring the height of Etna geol

metrically, from the moft accurate obiervationJ

he could make, by means of the barometer, it diiT

not exceed twelve thoufand feet perpendicular, oi

little more than two miles.

It feems that philotbphers are much divided ot |
this fubjedt, fome making it higher than tin J
Andes, or indeed than any mountain on earth;

and in general the altitude appears to be reckoiil

ed too high ; though nothing would be eafiei

with proper ii\flruments, than toafcertain it wit(

precifion.

The wind and ouf author's unfortunate fpralo

in a great meafure prevented their eleftrical eJ

periments j however, they found near Nicolofi

and particularly on the top of Monpelieri, thJ

the air was in a very favourable ftate for opera]

tions of this kind. Here the little pith-ballj

when infulated, were fenfibly afFe6ted, andrepe|

led each other above an inch. It is extremel)

probable, indeed, that upon thefe tnountaio

formed by eruptions, where the air is ftronglyir

pregnatfed with fulphureous effluvia, great eled

trical experiments might be made. And pel

haps, of all the reafons ailigned for the wonderfJ

vegetation that is performed on Etna, there isnoif

vhich contributes fo much towards it, as this coJ

ftant ele6trical ftate of the air j for, from a varij

ty of experiments, it has been found, that ti

quantity of the electrical matter has a very fej

fible efFe6t, both on vegetable and animal life.!

Electricity, indeed, may be confidered as tl[

great vivifying principle of nature, by which
carrii
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[rrlcs on her principal operations. It W a fifth

jment, diftinft from, and of a fuperior nature

the other four, which compofe only the corpo-

il parts of matter ; but this fubtle aftive fluid

|a kind of foul that pervades and quickens eve?

particle of it*.

)o highly electric is the vapour of volcanos.

It it has been obferved in fome eruptions, both

itna and Vefuvius, that the whole track of

)ke, which fometimes extended one hundred

flcs, produced the mofl: tremendous efledsj

lling ihepherds and flocks on the mountains,

ifting trees, and fetting fire to houfes, wherc-

;rit fell in with them on an elevated fituation,

'he variety of waters about Etna is very re-

irkablej fome are extremely cold, fome, are

riodical, and others are highly deleterious,

[cupero informed them that about twenty years

a rent opened in the mountain, which for a
|onfiderable time fent forth fuch a mephitic va-

ir, that, like the lake Avernus, birds were fuf-

[atcd in flying over it.

i'here are many caverns about Etna, where
air is infupportably cold, which ferves the

ifants as ice-houfes. Kircher fpeaks of one
|able of containing thirty thoufand men, where
jny people had been loft by their temerity in

There have been inftances of the human body becoming
hie without the mediation of any electric fubilance, and
emitting fpark^ of fire with a difagreeablc fenfation, and
ttrcme degree of nervous fenfibility. It is not unlikely,

ed, that many difeafes originate from an cxcefs or det'c<5l;

le ele£lrlc principle in the conftitution. The malades
jinaires, or hypochondriac having too fmall a quantity of
[Hre, fhouli increafe it by wearing fome electric fubftance

their Ikin, fuch as flannel and Alk.

advancing
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advancing too far. One of thofe caverns dill rej

tains the name of Proferpine, from its being fupj

pofed, by the ancients, the paflage by which Pluj

to conveyed her into his dominions.

This mountain is likewife celebrated for its vcj

getable ftores. Among others are faid to be cinj

namon, farfaparilla, falfafras, rhubarb, and palj

ma chridii from the feed of which caHor oili

extrafted. •

There were, formerly, a great number of wil

beafts in the woody region of Etna j but th

number is now greatly reduced. They ha?|

ftill, however, the wild boar^ the roe-buck, anj

a kind of wild goat. The race of flags, as wej

as of bears, is thought to be extinct.

The horfes and cattle of Mount Etna a|

efteemed the beft in Sicily. The cattle are of

very large fize, and their horns are of fuch ea

panfion, that they are preferved as curiofities|

fome mufeums.
Our travellers having fatisfied their curiofij

on this mountain, fo illuftrious from remote a|

tiquity to the prefent times, on the Silt of mJ

embarked on board a felucca for Syracufe. Til

wind was favourable, and they made a rapid prj

grefs. The view of Etna, during the whole

f

this voy-ge, was wonderfully line, and the bo,

black coatl, formed, for near thirty miles, oft!

lava of that immenfe volcano,
,
gave the moll aj

ful idea of its eruptions.

The profpe6t, indeed, of this mountain frd

the fea, is more complete and fatisfadory ttij

any where on the illand. The eye takes in|

greater portion of the circle; and the differel

regions are* more diftin^lly marked out, by tlij

difil'rif
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jfFcrcnt colours and proportions, cxpofing at

ice every climate and Teafon

:

Where bloflbm, fruits, and flowers together rife,

And the whole year in gay contiiiion hes.

They pafled the mouths of feveral rivers. The
:ft and moft confiderable was the Giarretta, or

[ver of St. Paul, formerly the Simetus^ and, un-

jr that name, celebrated by the poets. This ri-

jr was navigable in the time of the llomans.

takes its rife on the north lide of Etna, and
irrounding the weft Ikirts of the mountain, falls

ito the fea near the ruins of the ancient Mor-
mtio. Near its mouth it throws up large quan-

|ties of fine amber, which is carefully colledted

the peafants, and brought to Catania, where
is manufadtured into crofles, beads, faints, and

ther articles, and fold at high prices to the fu-

jrftitious.

The generation of amber has long been a con-

^overted point among naturalifts. It is general-

fuppofed to be a kind of gum, or bitumen, that

fues from the earth in a liquid ftate, and after-

[ards becomes indurated by expofure to the air.

Not far fri>m tiie mouth of the Simetus, are

ro of the largeft lakes in Sicily j the Beviere

id the Pantana j the firft of which is fuppofed
have beeii formed by Hercules ; and in confe-

lence was reputed facred by the ancients. They
[e full of a variety of filh, one fpecies of which,
(lied Molletti, is much efteemed.

In a few hours failing, they came in fight of
[e city of Augufta, beautifully fituated on a^

jail ifland, that was formerly a peninfula.

^th the city and fortifications appeared confi-

IVoL. XVI. E derable.
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derable. Within a few miles of this lie the niinil

of Little Hybla, fo celebrated for its honey.

Some time before their arrival at Syracufe, itj

fell a dead calm, and they fpied a fine turtle fad

alleep on the furface of the water. This prize

they hoped to have fecured ; but while they wercj

in the a6t of feizing it, the turtle dipt throughj

their fingers, and deprived them of their expcd-
ed lufcious banquet.

Soon after, the remains of the mighty Syracufe'

appeared, the remembrance of whofe glory, mag-?

niticence, and illuftrious deeds, filled them with'

veneration. But how are the mighty fallen!

This proud city, that vied with Rome hcrfelf, isj

now reduced to a heap of rubbilh j for what re.,

mains of it fcarcely deferves the name of a town.!

They rowed round the greateft part of the wailJ

without feeing a human creature; thofe verjj

walls that were the terror of th^ Roman armsl

from whence Archimedes battered their fleets,!

and with his engines lifted their vefl'els froinl

the fea, and dalhed them againll the rocks.

They found the interior part of the city agreed!

but too well with its external appearance. There!

was no inn to be found j and after vifiting ali|

the monafteries and religious fraternities, is

fearch of beds, they found them fo wretchedljl

mean and dirty, that they preferred fleeping 05|

draw.
They had introdu6tory letters to Count GaetaJ

no, who made many apologies /or not being ablJ

to accommodate them with fuitable lodgings; hu|

in other refpeds, they were under many obligaj

tions to him for his civilities.

Of the four cities which compofed the ancieij

Syracufe, there remains only Ortigia, the fmalM

2 whiq
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rbich 18 fituated on an ifland, of the fame

lanic, and contains about fourteen thoufand in-

labitants. The ruins of the other three, lycha,

Lchradina, and Neapoli, are computed at twen-

|y-tw'o miles in circumference j but almoft the

whole of this fpace is now converted into rich

vineyards, orchards, and corn-fidds.

The principal remains of antiquity are, a thea-

|rc and amphitheatre, many fepulchres, the

^atomic, the Catacombs, and the famous Ear of

Wonyfius, which it was impoffible to deftroy.

The Latomie now forms a noble fubterraneous

rsrden, and is, indeed, one of the moft beautiful

ind romantic fpots in the world. Moft of it is

iboiit one hundred feet below the furface of the

fearth, and of an incredible extent. The whole
|s' hewn out of a rock as hard as marble. The
>ottom of this immenfe quarry, from which the
;reateft part of Syracufe was probably built, is

low covered with an exceeding rich foil, and be-
ing feciirc from every wind, produces ihrubs and
fruit trees, of the utmoft luxuriance and beauty.
The oranges, citrons, bergamots, pomegranates,
)livcs, and figs, are of a remarkable fize and fine

[itality.

In this garden there is a variety of virild and
romantic fcenes, in the midil of which they were
Ifurprifed by the appearance of a figure under one
)f the caverns, that accorded with the folenmity
)f the place. It was an aged man, with a long
lowing beard that reached to his waift. His
»ands were fliook by the palfy ; his face was fur-
bwed with years, and his locks fcanty and grey.
\ie fupporled himfelf on a kind of pilgrim's Itaff;

^nd from his neck hung a firing of large beads,
^'ith a crucifix appended.

E 2 This
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This venerable figure was the hermit of thel

place, and belonged to a convent of Capuchinsl

on the rock above ; but had now bid adieu to thel

upper world, and was determined to fpend thel

reft of his life in this folitude, in prayer and preJ

paration for heaven. They left fome money for

him on the rock-^j for the Capuchins touch noj

money except with a pair of pincers, which con.|

vey it to their fack or cowl, to carry to market.

The Ear of Dionyfius is no lefs a monument of|

the ingenuity and magnificence, than of the cru-

elty of that tyrant. It is a huge cavern, cut outj

of the folid rock, in the form of the human organi

of hearing. The perpendicular height is about!

eighty feet, and the length is not lefs than twol

hundred and fifty. The cavern was faid to be con{

trived fo that every found was colle6ted and unitedl

into one point, as into a focus, which was calledl

the tympanum. Exadly oppofite to this the tyrantl

had a fmall aperture, communicating with anl

apartment in which he ufed to conceal himfelfj

To this opening he applied his ear, and is faid tol

have heard diftinftly every word that was fpokenj

in the cavern below.

No fooner was this apartment finifhed, and al

proof made of it, than he put to death all thel

workmen employed in its fabrication. He thenl

confined all whom he fufpe6ted to be his enemies;!

and by liftening to their converfation, determin-]

ed as to theirguilt, and punifhed or acquitted then

accordingly.

As this chamber of Dionyfius is very high in

the rock, and now totally inacceliible, they haij

not an opportunity of making proofof this curiou

experiment. The echo in the Ear, however, ij

prodigious, and fuperior to any thing they hal

evea
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tvcr heard. The holes in the rock, to which the

>rifoncrs were chained, ftill remain, and even the

;ad and iron in fevcral of them.

The amphitheatre is in the form of a very ec-

centric ellipfe, and is much ruined ; but the thea-

re U {o entire, that mod of the gradini, or featH,

[ill remain. Both thcfe lie in that part of the

ity called Neapolis.

They fearched among the fepulchres, ieveral of

rhicb are very elegant, for that of Archimedes,

|iU conid fee nothing refembling it. At his

(wn defire, it was adorned with the figure of a

>bere infcribed in a cylinder} but had been loft

[y his ungrateful countrymen, even before the

ime that Cicero was queftor of Sicily. That
^reat orator and philofopher, with an enthuliaftic

Imiration of the genius of Archimedes, under-

lie the fearch for his tomb, and had the felici-

to difcover it among fome brakes.

The catacombs are little inferior to thofe of
lome or Naples, and are conftru6ted in the fame
^yle. There are many remains of temples. A
;w columns fliew where that of Jupiter Olym^
)ius ftbod. The temple of Minerva, now con-

lertcd into a cathedral, and dedicated to the

''irgin, is almoil entire.

As the celebrated fountain of Arethnfa has
|vev been looked upon as one cf the greatcft cu-
ofities of Syracufe, our travellers were anxious
vifit it.

This fountain was dedicated to Diana, who
[ad a maj^nificent temple near it, where great

jftivpls were annually celebrated. They found
number of nymphs, up to the knees wafliing

leir garments in it} but thefe were not of Dia-

E 3 ua's
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na's train, and they had no reafon to dread the fatej

of A6taeon and iN Ipheus.

Arethufa is indeed an allonifhing fountain;!

and rifes at once out of the earth to the lize of a|

river. The poetical fidions concerning it are nu-

merous. Many of the people here believe, to this!

day, that it is the identical river Arethufa, which

links under ground, near Olympia in Greece, and!

continuing its courfe for five or (ix hundred miles!

below the ocean, rifes again in this fpot.

In confirmation of this, it is faid, that after the]

great facrifices at Olympia, the blood of which]

fell into that river, the waters of Arethufa rofe|

for feveral days tinged with red. This, like ma»

jiy modern miracles, was probably a trick of tlicj

priefis. Thofe of Diana had the charge of the]

fountain of Arethufa ; and no doubt were much)

Lntereiled in lupporting the credit of their god{

defs.

At a little di fiance from Arethufa, is a largel

fpring of frefli water, that boils up in the fea. Itl

is called Occhi di Zilicai or Alpheus, and is fa{

bled by the poets to have purfued Arethufa belowj

the fea all the way to Sicily. This probably '

not exift in very early ages, as the moft ancient]

authors do not mention it.

> Syracufe has two harbours, the largefl of whichJ

on the fouth-weft fide of Ortigia, is reckoned fu]

miles round. It is faid by Diodorus to have run]

almoft into the heart of the city; and the entrJ

was fo ftrongly fortified, that the Roman fleetij

could never penetrate it.

The fmaller port is on the north-eaft of Ortlj

gin, and is likewife recorded to have been bighlj|

qrn^mentej^
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Near this port, they (hew the fpot where the

loufe of Archimedes ftood ; and likewife the

tower from whence he is faid to have let fire to

the Roman galleys with his burning glalTes; a

lory long believed, but now generally exploded,

mlefs the powers of the ancient fpecula were

nich fuperior to any that modern times have

>roduced. Our author, however, thinks this

light have been efte6ted by means of common
looking glafles, or highly polillicd plates of me-
tal.

Our travellers were foon tired of Syracufe,

iwhich was the moft wretched of all wretched

)laces they had ever feen. To contraft its former

[magnificence with its prefent meannefs, is a me*-

hancholy taik. The mighty Syracufe, the mod
[opulent and powerful ot all the Grecian cities,

rhich, by its fingle ftrength, was at different times

match for Carthage and Rome, and contained

fithin its own walls fleets and armies, that

[were the terror of the world, is now reduced
)elow the confequence of the moft infignificant

mrgh. Even its few remaining inhabitants are

:overed with filth and difeafe, and miferable be-

yond defcription.

The want of any decent or even tolerable

iccommodation in Syracufe, induced them to

ibridge their flay in it; and accordingly they

lired a Maltefe fporanaro to carry them to that

Ifland. This is a fmall fix-oared boat, made en-

tirely for fpeed, to avoid the African corfairs, with
^hich thofe feas are infefted.

On the 3d of June they left the Marmoreo, or
;reat port of Syracufe j and though the wind
^as contrary and pretty ftrong, by dint of rowing
[hey got on at the r^te of four mil^ an hour,

Sqq«
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Soon after the wind became favourable, but

Ipecdily increafing to a hurricane, they were in

danger of being overfet, and ran for ilielter to|

Cape PalTero.

Cape Paflero, anciently Pachinus, is the remot-

eft and moft foutherly point of Sicily. It is al

fmall iiland about a mile in circumference, with a|

fort and fmall garrifon, to protc6t the neighbour-

ing country from the Barbary rovers.

As there is no other habitation of any kind ona

this fteril fpot, they refrefhed themfelves in aj

fmall cavern j and then Tallied out to examine thej

face of the country, when they found the foill

and produdtions wholly changed. Neither corn

nor wine grew here ; but the fields were adornedl

with an infinite variety of flowers and Ihrubs, and!

the rocks were entirely covered with capers, then]

fit for gathering.

Here too they found, in the greateft perfe6^ionJ

that beautiful fhrub, the palmeta, refembling al

fmall palm tree, with a very elegant flower ; butj

unfortunately the feeds were not ripe.

As foon as it was dark, they got on board theirl

little veflel, and rawed out about one hundiei

yards to fea, that they might be fafe from tbel

attacks of the natives in the night, who were ref

prefented as little better than favages. StillJ

however, they had the Turkifh corfairs to fearJ

and on that and other accounts, they paffed avej

ry uncomfortable night.

In the morning an officer from Cape Pafl'en

vifited them, who pretended to be weather wiifj

and aifured them that they mutt lelinquiih alf

thoughts of getting farther till the full of m
mooUj which had juft entered her fecond quarter]

however^ in fplte of his fapieat remarks, the ver]

fan
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fflme afternoon the wind became propitious, and

ihey immediately got under fail.

In a flioft time they came in fight of a fnlphn-

reous lake, the fmell of which was fo ftrong, that

It was perceived at the di (lance of more than a

lile. The water boiled up with violence in many
)laces, though the heat at the banks is very in-

fonliderable. Our author is of opinion that this

the celebrated Camerina, which JEncds faw im-

mediately after palling Pachynus, and which
^irgil fays the fates had decreed Ihould never be

(rained.

This colledion of water is furrounded with a

^ariety of fine evergreens and flowering ihrubs,

ff which the palmeta and the arbutus are the mod
;autiful. Here they faw a great many wild

)wlj but could not get near enough to {hoot

^ny of them. They killed, however^ a black

lake, which Mr. Brydone thinks, anfwered the

(efcription of the afp. They difledted the tongu6,

ind found the end of it fliarp like a fling, and en-

tertained little doubt but the animal ufed it for

lat purpofe, though it is generally believed by
^aturalifts, that the ferpent race convey their

)ifon through their teeth. This fnake, how-
|ver, had no teeth, but only very hard gums.
About fun-fet the wind died away ; the coaft

[f Sicily began to recede, and they foon found
lemfelves in the ocean. It was a dead calm, and
\t moon fhone bright on the waters. The waves,
j^om the late ftorm, were ftill high, but fmooth
id even, and followed one another with a How
id meafured flow, -

'

In the morning, no land was in fight, fave Et-
which is the polar liar of thofe feas. They

id now a fine breeze, and about five in the af-

ternoon.
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ternoon, they reached the city of Valetta. Tlie

approach of the iilaod is very fine, though th?l

iliore is rather K)w and rocky. It is every whcrel

made inacceffible to an enemy, hy an infiniu|

number of fortifications.

The entry into the port is very narrow, ani

commanded by a ftrong caftle on each fide *
j

They were hailed from the fhore, and obliged t*

give a ftrid account of themfelvcs. The Englillij

conful foon conduded them to an elegant innj

and they found themfelves once more in a landj

of elegance and fplendor.

The induftry of the Maltcfe, in cultivating thei:|

little ifland, is inconceivable. Not an inch of]

ground is any where loft, and where there is nc

toil enough, they have tranfported it by (liips andl

boats from Sicily. The whole country is full oil

inclofures of freft ftone, confequently has a nake

afpedt, and in fummer refledts fuch light and heat]

as to be very difagreeable and offenfive to tl

eyes.

The idand is covered with country houfes m\

villages, befides feven cities; but Valetta anJ

Civila Vecchia alone deferve that appcllationj

Every village has a noble church, and indedj

the religious ftrudures are eminently beautiful.

Malta does not produce corn enough to fup

port its inhabitants one half of the year. Tbj

crop they moft depend upon is cotton, which ij

fown and reaped in>four raontbs. - Their oranga

are the fineft in the world, and are in feafon fo|

(even months in the year. Many of them arci

the red kind ; and our author was told, that the]

* As Malta has already more than once fallen under ouft

view, we (hall confine ourfelvcs to what appears novel in

mark or defcription.
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ere produced from the common orange bud, in-

rafted on the pomegranate Itock. The juice is

s red as blood, and of a remarkably fine flavour.

he greateft part of their crop is fent in prefents

tlie different courts of Europe, and to the rela-

ons of the chevaliers. It was not without a

ood deal of difficulty that our travellers procur-

d a few chetts for fome of their Italian friends.

The evening after their arrival, they were en-

rtained with the departure of a Maltefe fqua«

ron, to aflift the French againft the bay of Tunis^

ho had fallen under the difpleafure of the grand
onarqne, becaufe he refufed to deliver up fome
orfican flaves. This fquadron coniifted of three

allies, each carrying from feven to nine hundred
lenj with about thirty knights j and feveral

ralliots and fcampavias. Though thefe chevaliers

ire under vows of celibacy and chaftity, they pay
pttle regard to the lattery and kept making lig-

lals all the way to their miftrefles, who were la-

lenting their departure from the baftions. Num-
bers of boats attended this expedition at its out
;tting ; the ramparts and fortifications were
Crowded with company j and the fort refounded

rith the dtfcharges of heavy artillery, which were
infwered |^y the galleys and galliots^ as they left

Ihe harbour.

The fortifications of Malta are chiefly cut out
)f the folid rock, and are really ftupendous. AH
[he boafted catacombs of Rome and Naples are

lere trifles,compared to theiinmeiife excavations

that have been made in this little ifland.

One half of Etna was clearly |>erceptii>te from
lence, though tw6 hundred Italian mil^s dif-

fantj and they were alTured that in the greet

eruptions
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eruptions of that mountain the whole idand 13

1

illuminated and often ihook.

As the city of Valetta is built upon a hill, none
I

of the ftfjets, except the key, are level. They are

all paved with white ftone, which is extremely

injurious to the eyes. The principal buildings

are the palace of the grand mailer, the infirmaryj

the arfenal, the hotels of the Seven Tongues, the

great church of St. John, and the palace of the

grand mafter, whofe name was Pinto, and to

whom our travellers had the honour to be intro*

duced. He was of a Portuguefe family, and had

been upwards of thirty years at the head of that

little flate. He received them with gre^t polite-

nefs, and was happy to hear that they had alfo

viiited his native country, which he coniidered as|

dofely conneded with Britain.

Though almoft ninety years of age, he retained I

all the faculties of his mind in perfedion, and

managed eVery thing without the aHidance of <i

minister. Coniidering his age, his a(^ivity atidj

quicknefs in bulinefs were truly wonderful.

His houfehold attendance and court are rtUI

princely; and, as grand mailer of Malta^ he is

more abfolute, and pofTefles more power than

mod fovereigu princes. Ilk titles are, 3erene|

Highnefs and Eminence ; and as he hasj the difpo-

fal of all lucrative offices, he models his councils!

as he pleafesV
'

The grand mafter is chofen by'a committee of I

twenty-one, which committee is nominated by

the feven natioiis, 'three out of each nation. The

election muft be fiuidied in three days from the

d^^th of the lad grand mailer > and during that

fpace^ all is buftle^ cabal; and intrigue.

1
*

The!
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The two Iflands of Malta and Gozzo contaia

)OUt one hundred and fifty thoufand inhabitants,

id the land force is equal to the whole number
men fit to bear arnis ; for all are foldiers when

•quired. Their fea force confifis of a great

[umber of veffels of diiFerent defcriptions, all

roll manned and equipped.

The catacombs, near the ancient city of Meli-

i, about the centre of the ifland, are an immenfe
^ork. They are faid to extend fifteen miles un-

ler ground, and to confift of lb many labyrinths,

lat it is dangerous to venture too far in then^.

At no great diftance from Melita is a fmall

mrch, dedicated to St. Paul ; and juft by a lia-

le of the faint, with a viper on his hand, fup-

)fed to be placed on the very fpotwhere the houfe

bod in which he was received after his ihip-

rreck, and where he (hook off the innoxious fer-

;nt into the fire.

The Maltefe believe that the apoftle at that

Ime freed the ifland from venomous animals for

^erj and the fa6t is, certain, that none are now
be found here ; nor will they live, if imported

rom other countries.

Adjoining to the church is the celebrated grot-

), in which the faint was imprilbned, which is

[ill regarded with the utmofi reverence and ve-

:ration. It is extremely damp, and produces a
rhitiOi kind of ftone or petrifadion, which being
educed into a powder, is faid to be a fovereign re-

ledy in many difeafes. However thii may be,

^hetherfaith efi'eds a cure, or whether it has fpeci-

I virtues, certain it is that every houfe in theifland

provided with this remedy, and many boxes of
are annually exported. What may be record-

as a ftanding miracle, if true, is that, notwith-

Voi.XVI. F ftanding
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(landing this perpetual confumption, it has ncvcr|

been exhauded, nor even feniibly diminiihed.

Our travellers were permitted to fill vheir poc-

kets with this wonderful ftone. It laftcs Jikcl

coarfe magnesia, and is elleemed fudorific, andal

certain remedy againft the bite of all venomousl

animals. In the Tmall-pox and fevers, it is givca

to the quantity of a tea-fpoonful or two^ withi

much fervice. ^

Notwithftanding the natural bigotry of thc|

Maltefe, the fpirit of toleration has fo far prevail-

cd, that they have allowed a mofque to theirj

fworn enemies,' the Turks; nor are their poor!

{laves, of the Mahomefan faith, diHurbed in the|

exercife of their religion.

Perhaps Malta is the only country in the worldl

where dwelling is permitted by law. As thel

whole eftabiilhment of this lingular fociety isl

originally foundeu on the wild and roroanticl

principles of chivalry, they have never been ablcl

to abolifh iingle combats; but they have laidl

them under fuch reftri6tions as greatly leffen theirl

danger. The duellifts are obliged to decide theirj

quarrel in one particular ftreet of the city ; and!

they muft likewife, under the feverett penalties,!

put up their fwords, when ordered fo to do by Sj

nuomartt ^ priefly or a knight.

Under fuch limitations, one would almoft ima»|

gine that a duel could never end in blood ; ho\v|

ever, this is not the cafe, as our author counteii|

about twenty croflfes painted on the wall, oppolit{|

to which a knight had fallen.

A few months before our travellers jtrrivdl

here, two knights had a difpute at a billiard taj

ble. One of them, after giving a great deal

jRbttfive language, k4ded a blo^ > but to the alio

" - ni^mend
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Iflimcnt of all Malta, in whofe annals there i»

ot a limilar inftance, after {o great a provocation,

bfolutely refufed to tight his antoganift. The
hallenge was repeated, yet ftill he declined. In

onfequence, he was cordemned to make the

mende horiorahU, in the great chinch of St. John,

br forty-five days fucceffively j then to be confin-

ed in a dungeon for five years without light, and
afterwards to remain a prifoner in the caftle for

life. The young man too, who received the blow,

not having an opportunity of wiping off the af-

front in the blood of his enemy> was likewife in

difgrace. ^
This anecdote may ferve to (hew the romantic

principles that aduate this fociety, which has now
fubfifted for feven hundred years j and as it was
the firft born of chivalry, fo it has long furvived

c\ ry other child of this vifionary parent.

. i weather at Malta is frequently fo clear an4
ft*o*ic, that not a cloud is to be feen in the Iky.

Mr. Brydone was charmed with the beautiful ap-

pearance which the heavens exhibited for fome
time after fun-fet. The eaftern part of the hori-

zon appeared of a rich deep purple, and the

wcftern in the true yellow glow of Claude Lor-
rain. The heat, however is very intenfe ; the

thermonicter commonly ftanding in the beginning
of June at 75 or 76 degrees.

They left the port of Malta on the Qih of June,
in a fporonaro, and coafting along the ifland,

took a view of its north, port, its fortifications,

and lazatetto. The mortars, cut out of the rocks
near the diflPerent creeks, where a debarkation
might be^ttempted, are tremendous works. The
ttiouths of ibme of them are fix feet wide 5 and

F :i they
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they are faid to be capable of throwing an afto«|

iiifliing quantity of common balls or ftones.

The diftance from Malta to Gozzo is not abovcl

four or live miles, and between them lies thel

very fmall ifland of Commino. Gozzo is fuppof-f

ed to be the celebrated ifle of Calypfoj but it|

muft be totally changed, or elfe it never anfwer-

ed the defcriptions of Homer and Fenelon.

As they failed along the coafk, they looked inl

vain for the grotto of the goddefs ; neither couldl

they fee the verdant banks eternally covered withl

flowers, nor the lofty trees, ever in blolTom, that|

afforded a iliade to the facred baths.

Finding their hopes fruflrated, and that thel

ifle of^Calypfo afforded nothing to recompenfe

their trouble of inveffigating it, they launchedl

farther into the deep ; and night coming on, theyl

wrapped themfelves up in their cloaks, and flept|

moft comfortably.

Next morning, they had a diftant view of Si-|

cily, and a little before fun-fet, they landed oppo-

iite to Ragufa, not far from the ruins of the Lit-

tle Hybla. Here they found a fine fandy beach,|

and excellent bathing.

After fapper they again launched their bark,!

and put to fea with a propitious gale. By noonJ

next day, they reached the celebrated port ofl

Agrigentum, the captain of which gave themal
polite reception, and accompanied them to the

city, fituated on the top of a mountain, about

four miles from the harbour. The road on each

iide was bordered by a row of exceeding large

American aloes, many of which were then in

blow, and made the mod beautiful appearance

imaginable. Our author was informed, that thofe

curious
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Icurious plants, in that climate, always blowcd

(the fixth year, and for the moft part in the fifth.

The city of Agrigtrvtum, now Grigenti, is ir-

[rcgular and ill built, but enjoys a delightful fitu-

[ation, little inferior to that of Genoa. It contains

[only about twenty thoufand inhabitants, though

in ancient times its population amounted to near-

ly a million.

Here the Canonico Spoto, to whom they were
recommended by Mr. Hamilton, gave our travel-

lers a kind and hofpitable reception, and infiiied

on their being his guefts.

The ruins of the ancient city of Agrigcntum
lie about a ihort mile from the modern one.

Tliefe, like the ruins of Syracufe, are moftly con-

verted into corn-fields, vineyards, and orchards;

but the remains of the temples are much more
remarkable. Of the temple of Venus, almoft one
half exifts. The temple of Concord has not yet

loft a fingle column. It appears, by an infcrip-

tion, to have been built by the people of Lilibi-

tani, probably after having defeated the Agrigen-
tines.

Thefe temples are precifely in the fame ftyle

and after the fame model. They are fupported

by thirteen large fluted Doric columns, on each
fide, and fix at each end.

The tetnple of Hercules is wholly in ruins, but
appears to have been of much fuperior magnitude
to the former. It was here that the celebrated

ilatue of Herculeli flood, fo much celebrated by
Cicero

J which th6 natives of Agrigentum de-

fended with fuch r^folution froi i the rapacious

Vcrres. In this terhple, likewifc, was a famous
painting by Z6uxis, reprefenting Hercules in hia

cradle^ killing the iwo ferpents.

Fa Near
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Near to this lie the ruins of the temple of Ju-

piter Olympus, fuppofed to have been the largeftl

in the heathen world. It is now called the

Giant's Temple, as the people cannot conceive

that fuch immenfe mafles of rock could ever be

raifed by the hands of common men. The frag-

ments of the columns are indeed enormous, and

give a vaft idea of the fabric. It is faid to have

itood till the year II00 3 but is now a perfedj

ruin.

There are alfo the ruins of many more temples, I

particularly that of Juno, which hiftory tells us|

contained one of the moft famous pi6tures of an-

tiquity, from the pencil of Zeuxis, who^ deter-

mined to produce a model of human perfe6tion,

aifembled all the fined women of ^grigentum,
who were even ambitious to appear naked before

him, and from their blended charms he produced

a perfe6t whole. This, which w:as regarded as

his mafler-piece, was unfortunately burnt when
the Carthaginians took Agrigentum.
The ancient walls of the city are moftly cut out

of the rock. The catacombs and fepulchres are

very grand. One of the latter is particularly

worthy of notice, as it is mentioned by Polybius,

as being o;. polite to the temple of Hercules, and

to have been (iruck with lightning in his time.

It is the monument of Tero, king of Agrigen-

tum, one of the firll of the Sicilian tyrants, and

is nearly entire^ though the infcriptions are obli«

terated.

All thefe mighty ruins of Agrigentum, and

the whole mountain on which it ftands^ are com-

pofed of a concretion of fea-fhells run together,

find cemented b^ a kind of fand or gravel, now
i . become
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)ecome fo hard as to be^ perhaps^ more durable

[than marble itfelf.

The accounts which ancient authors give ot

the magnificence of Agrigentum are amazing.

toiodorus fays, that the great veffels for holding

water were commonly of lilver, and the litters

(and carriages of ivory, richly adorned.

On the I3th, they vifited the great church, in

[which is a beautiful piece in alto relievo, on white

marble, reprefenting bo: tmnting, and thought

\to be equal to any thing of the kind in Italy.

[This church is farther remarkable for a lingular

I

echo, fomething in the manner of our whifpering

I

gallery at St. Paul's, though more difficult to be
accounted for. If a perfon ftands at the weft

gate, and another places hinifelf on the cornice,

at the moft diftant part of the church, exadlly

behind the great altar, they can hold a converfa-

tion in very low whii'pers.

For many years this Angularity was little

known; and feveral of the confefling chairs be-

ing placed near the* great altar, fome wags, who
were in the fecret, ufed to ftation themfelves at

the door of the cathedral, and by this means
heard every word that pafled between the peni-

tent and the confeflbr. . In confequence of this,

the moft fecr.et intrigues v»ere difcovered j and
every wooian in Agrigentum changed either her
gallant of her confeffor. Yet (till it was the

fame, till the caufewas found out, and precautions

taken to prevent the difcovery of thefe facred my-
fteries.

The country round Agrigentum is delightful,

producing corn,wine, and oil in thegreateft abund-
arice ; and the fields are, at the lame time, cover-

ed with a variety of the fineft fruits, fuch as
'7,-'. oranges.
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oranges, lemons, pomegranates, almbndsi and p'if«|

tachio nuts.

On the 15th of Jane, Mr. Brydonc and hijl

friesftds dined with the bi(hop, by invitation, and

found that the ancient charafter of the Agrigen-

tines, for hofpitality and good living, was not loft.

There were thirty perfons at table, and perhaps

not lefs than one hundred diihes of meat, all|

dreffed with the richeft and raoft delicate fauces.

Th9 Sicrlians ate of every thing, and endea-

voured to make their guefts do the fame. The I

company was remarkably merry, and many of

them got half feas over before they rofe from

table. They begged our travellers to make a{

bowl of punch, in which they fucceeded fo much
to the liking of the company, that the bowl was'

frequently repleniihed.

In fliort, thefe reverend fathers of the church

did not feem to place much dependance on fad-

ing and prayer. One of them told Mr. Brydone,

that if he would ftay with them a little while,

they >^ould convince him they were the happiei^

fellows on earth. *' We have.exploded," faid he,

* from our fyttem, every thing that is difmal and

melancholy -, and are perAiaded, that of all the

roads in the univerfe, the road to heaven muft be

the moft pleafant, and the Icaft gloomy : if it be

not fo,** added he, ** God have mercy on us, for

I am afraid we (hall never get there. Ab(^i<

nence," continued the divine, ** from innocent

and lawful pleafur'es we reckon one of the greateft

iins, and guard againil it with the utmoft care;

and I am pretty Aire, that it is a fin for which
none of us here will 6vcr be damned.**

This was not the firil time, odr author re-

. marks^ that he met with t^is libertine fpirit

among
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imong the Roman Catholic clergy. There is fo

luch nonfenfe and mummery in their worihip,

(hat they are afraid lell ftrangers ftiould believe

[hey are ferious, and perhaps too often tly to the

)ppofite extreme.

The prefence of the hilltop did not check, but

father increaled, the jollity of the company. He
ras a man highly and del'ervedly refpe6ted, and
)ehaved with the greateft eafe and politenefs,

though not forty years of age, he had got the

ficheit bilhopric in the kingdom. He was a good
:holar, and his ger«ius was in no refpedt Inferior

\o his erudition.

After taking leave of their jolly friends at

Lgrigentum, they embarked in a fporonaro at

he new port. The weather then was fine 5 but
(fter fun-fet, the iky began to be overcaft, and in

ihort time the whole atmofpliere appeared fiery-

id threatening. The wind rofe to a florm, and
ley wdre glad to put back to Agrigentum,
^hich they at lafi reached in fafety, about one in

le morning.

They now unanimoufly agreed to have nothing
lore .to do with fporonaros, and fcnt immediately
engage mules to carry them over the mountains
Palermo. After travelling about twenty miles

|ong a road, where their guides conftantly terri-

?d them with Tories of robbers and banditti*

ley arrived at a wretched place, where ^hey re-

telhed themfelves.

However, they found the country eminently
sautiful, wild, and romantic. The fertility of
[any of the plains is truly aftonifhing, and it

IS with reafon the Romans called this ifland

[the granary of their empire." Were it culti-

jted to the utmoft, it ftill would be the great

granary
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granary of Europe. Yet the peafants are p(

and wretched above expreffion. This mifer

arifes from the baneful influence of arbitrary go

vernment, which Impoveriihes a country that m]

lure fpontaneouHy made rich.

Palermo, where they arrived on the 19th 09

June/is the great capital of Sicily j and for re]

gularity, uniformity^ and^ nt-atneis is worthy

its deOination. The approach to this city is line

The alleys are planted with fruit trees, and largj

American aloes in full blow.

As there was but one inn in Palermo, our traj

vellers were obliged to pay five ducats a day fa

very indifferent lodgings. The landlady was

noify Frenchwoman, who pel^ered them mi
her impertinence and vanity. Our author drav

a fine caricature of her ; but we feel little inte

refl in copying th^ pidure, however faithful

it may be. All French women are nearly tbj

fame, in whatever part of the world they liv(f

Pert, vain, and intriguing, they are ever diftiu

guifhed from the natives of other countries, an

pride themfclves on being fo.

Palermo is built on an excellent plan. Th

four great fti-eets interfcA each other in the ceo

Ire of the city, where they form a handfor

fquare, called the Ottangolo, adorned with elj

^ant uniform buildings. From the centre of \}\

fquare the principal f^reets, and the four gatest

the city, which terminate them* are all vifiblii

the fymmetry and beauty of which produce a m
effe6t. The diameter of the city is about a niiiij

the lefTer Aretts, in general, run parallel to

great ones. Some of the gates are elegant pic

of architedure. The Porta Felice opens to

Mariao> a deUghtfal walk,>^'hlck.conilitutes
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f the chiftf P>eafures of the nobility of Platerroo.

t is boundea on one lide by the city wall, and on

e other by the Tea, from which there is always

pleaiant breeze. In the centre of the Marino
ands an elegant temple, which, during the Tim*
er months, is made ufe of as an orcheltra for

uiic. The concerts begin at midnight, and at

hat time the walk is crowded with carriages*

nd people on foot. The better to favour in*

rigue, there is an order, that no perfon (hall pre-

fume to carry a light with him on rfie Marino,

he flambeaux are, therefore, extingu'Ihed at

he Porta Felice, where the fervants wait for fh%*

cturn of the carriages j and the company gene-

ally continue an hour or two together ir? u.vier

arknefs. Theiconcert fini(hes about two in the

orning, when the company retire.

Every night there are various couvcr(i«^ionci.

here is a general one fupported by the nobility,

hich opens every evening at fun-fet, and conti*

ues till midnight. This meeting really defervest

appellation *, whereas> in mo(i parts of Italy*

ople aifeitible at the converfaziones to play at

lards, and eat ice.

What appears lingular is, that no fooner is a
dy of quality brought to bed than converfations

e held in her apartment every night. Our tra-

ilers, foon after their arrival at Pfilermo, were
jvcn to underftand that the Princefj d YdXvtno
ad been delivered, and'that it was abfoiutcly m«
umbent on them to pay their refpi^^ts to her.

Accordingly, that they might not b'5 reckoned
npolite, they went abouT. /un-fet, and found the
rincefs fitting up ir* her bed, in an elegant un-
refs, with a number of her friends about her.

this happy cUmate^ child-bearing feems to be
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divefted of all its terrors, and is cohfidered merely

as a party of plealure.

The Sicilian ladies marry at thirteen or four-

teen, and are fometimes grandmothers before theyl

are thirty. Our travellers were introdaced to tliel

Princefs Partana, who had a great number ofl

children, and who ftill appeared fo young, that!

they adaally mistook her, at firft, for her eldell|

daughter.

Mr. Brydpne fays, thcift here they contradedl

an acquaintance with many fenlible and agreeJ

able people, which made them regret to leave the!

place. The natives appeared frank and finJ

cere, and poflefTed of unaffeded politenefs. Tliel

viceroy fet the pattern of hofpitality, and was!

followed by the reft of the nobles. He was aDl

amiable, agreeable man, and was much beloved)

by the people. <Mr. Brydone and his friends fre{

quented his aifemblies, and feyeral times dinedj

with him.
The Sicilian cookery is a mi Kture cf the Frencli|

and SpanJih, and the olio ftill preferves its rani

4nd dignity in the centre of the table, furround-l

ed by a great number of fricafees, fricandeausi

.ragauts, knd pet de loupes, like a grave Spanii

:do& among a crowd of little fmart marquifle&

•People of fafliion are very magnificent in theii

^entertainments^ but moft particularly in theij

deferts and ices. They are commoi)ly temperati

ia regard to winej but fince they Jiive learne

. the Eiiglifli mode of toafting the ly^cs, they ar

more free in their potations than formerly.

7 The Sicilians have always had the chara6teri

-being very amorous, and not without reaibo

They are a nation of poets, and a man ftandsi

qpooi chaDce^for a miftrefs^ who is not capable i

^.-^^00
,

'

ceJebratiD
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slebratlng her praifes. Soft pieces of mufic and

ioetry ufed to be performed, or fung, under theit

niftreflfes' windows; but jerenadingv is lefs ia

U(hion than when they had a more intimate con-

ledion with the Spaniards. At one period it

^as wittily faid, that no perfon could pafs for a

lan of gallantry who had not got a cold> and

7as fure never to fucceed in making love, unlefa

it was done in a hoarfe voice.

Bat the ladies of the prefent times arc not fo

tigid to their fuiters, nor do they exped to meet

fc'ith fuch painful devotion* They are, in gene-

ral, fufficiently free in their manners, though fe-

lale licentioufnefs has by no means reached the

jeight it has done in Italy. Though the efta-

illftiment of cicilbeos is pretty general, our au-

[hor met with feveral amiable inftances of the

)urell conjugal love and fidelity* Yet, he fays,

fuch fights are rare on the continent, which may
|)e imputed to the ilyle in which young people

[re brought up.

In La Bagaria and II Colle, two diftrifts ad^^

)ining Palermo on the eaft and the weft, the no-

lility have many country houfes. Our travellers

fifited feveral of them* A villa belonging to a

frince arrefted their attention^ more for its fingu-

irity than its real merits. Its poifeilbr, a man
If immenfe fortune, had devoted his whole life to

le fludy of monfters and chimeras, greater and
lore ridiculous than ever entered into the imft-

[ination of the moft romantic writers.

The amazing crowd of ftatues that furround hit

|oufe, appear, at a diftance, like a little array

rawn up for its defence ; but, on approaching»

It whole appears likis the regions oif deludon and
icbantment; for^ of all the immenfe group.

Vol. XVL there
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there 18 riot a fingle reprefentation of any thin*

in nature ; nor is the abfurdity of the wretched

imagination, that created them, lefs adonifhino

than its fertility. The heads of men are joined

to the bodies of every fort of animal j and the

heads of every other animal to the bodies of men,

Sometimes five or fix animals, that have no fort

of refemblance in nature, are compounded. Tiic

head of a lion is fixed on the neck of a goofe, the

body of a lizard, the legs of a goat, and the tail

of a fox. On the back of this monfter he puts

another, if pofllblc, liill more hideous, with fiv«

or fix heads, and a buQi of horns. Indeed, there

is no kind of horn in the world that he has not

collected J and his pleafure is to fee them ali

flouriihing on the fanie head.

The fiatues that adorn> or rather defdrm, the

great avenue and the court of the palace belong.

ing to this whimfical prince^ amount to fix hun-

dred ; and of the whole number there is hot the

likenefs of any thing in heaven above> or in earth

beneath.

The infide of this enchanted cafile exadly

torrefponds with the out. Some of the apart,

tnents are fpacious and magnificent^ ^ith high

arched roofs, which, indead of plaifier or ftucco*

are entirely compofed of large mirrors, niceij

joined together. The efi^6t which thefe produce

h that of a magnifying glafs; fo that when three

or four people are walking below, there is alwayj

the appearance of as many hundreds walking

above.

The doors are covered with fmall pieces of

mirror, cut into the moft fantafiic fhapes, and

intermixed with a ^reat variety of cryfial and

giafs, of ditfereat colors. AU the chimney-pieces,

irindowsJ
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rindows, and iid^ boards arc rowded with pyra-

lids and pillars of tea-pots, caudle-cups, l;}owls»

tea-cups and faucers, ftrongly cemented together-

The windows are compofed of panes of glafs,

)f every colour in the rainbow, without either

[order or regularity. The houfe vlcck i« cafed ii|

[the body of a Aatue, and the eyej of the figure^

jmoviog with the pendulum, alternately turning

[up their white and blacky make a hideous apr
[pearance*

The prince's bed-chaq[>l>er and drefling-room

[contain almoft every animal on earth, cut ii^

marble, and coloured to nature. There are alfo

biany buds not lefs (ingularly imagined than the

ilatues. Some of thefe make a handfome profile

[on one fide, a^d reprefent a ikeletpn on the other.

The family (latues> which are really fine, hav^
been tricked out in new and whimHcal fuits of
marble, that produce a moft laughable eiFe^v

The fhoes are all of black marble; the dockings
generally of red; and the clothes of different co-

jlours^ blue> green> and variegated, with a ricU

lace of giall antique. ^
The author and owner of this fingular collec-

tion is a poor miferable lean figure, fhivering at

a breeze, and feemingly afraid to fpeak to any
one

J yet, notwithftanding the marked infanity

of his anions, he will converfe fpecioufly, and is

perfectly innocent. Being likewife immenfely
rich, and expending fuch coniiderable fums in the
creation of monfters, which give bread to numr
hers, government, though provoked at his abfur-

dities, has forborne interfering; though his hide^

pus liatues have beeo the occafion of feveral living

monfters being produced.

G2 Finding
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Finding thenafel'^es quite domeilicated at ?a<

lermoj they daily viiited fome remarkable place,

On the 30th of June, they went to fee a cclebrat-

cd convent of Capuchins^ about a mile without
I

the city. The burial-place is a great curiofity, I

It is a vafl fubterraneous apartment, divided into
I

large commodious galleries, the walls of which!

are hollowed out into niches, all £lled with dead!

bodies fet on their legs, and fixed by the back to

the infide of the recefs. They are all drefled in

their ufual clothes^ and form a moil venerable!

affembly.

The Ikin and mufcles, by a certain preparationj

become as dry and hard as a piece of dock fi(h

;

and though many of the bodies have been dead

upwards of two hundred and fifty years, none

are yet reduced to ikeletons.

Here the people of Palermo pay frequent vilits
|

to their deceafed relations, and recal, with a me-

lancholy pleafure and regret, the fcenes of their I

paftlife: here they familiarize therofelves with

their future ftate, and chufe the company they|

ivould wifh to keep in the other world.

Thefe vifits muft prove admirable leiTons of I

humility} nor is the fight fo full of horror as]

might be imagined. The corpfes are faid to re-

tain a ilrong likenefs of their original features
{

for many ages. The colours, it is true, are faded)

and the pencil does not appear very flattering

;

^ut dill it is the pencil of truth, and not of a|

mercenary, who only drives to pleafe.

Some of the Capuchins fleep in thofe galleries

every night, and pretend. to have many wonder-

ful vifions and revelations j but few give credit

to their fi^iona. .
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No woman is ever admitted into thlsxonyent,

icither dead or alive j and tliis interdiction is writ-

ten in large characters over i\\e gate. This pre-

[caution is perhaps neceffary, as the oiotvks ar^

faid to be fufficiently frail, when e^pofed to thp

lighted temptation. r

Many of the churches of Palermo are extreme*

\y rich and magnificent. The cathedral is a ver

lerable Gothic building, fupported by eighty

columns of oriental granite, and divided into a
jreat number of chapels, fome of which are exr

Rremely rich, particularly that of St. Rofolia, the

jpatronefs of the city, who is held in greater ve;-

tneration here than the Holy Trinity, or even the

[Virgin herfelf. ^

The relics of this faint arp prefei'ved in a large

[filver box, curiouily wrought, and enriched with
[precious Itoncs. They perform many miracles,

[avert the plague, and other fimilar fervices. In
jlhort, the credit of St. Rofolia is as high at Pa,-

[lermo,'as that of St. Agatha at Catania.

The other riches of this church confift of ivmp
[bones of St. Peter, and an arm of St. John the

paptift. There is likewife a jaw bone of prodi-

[gious efficacy.^ , -

The monuments of their Norman kings, feve*

Iral of whom lie buried here, are of the fineft por-

phyry jfomie of them near feven hundred years

old, and not ill executed for that era. Oppolitc
to thefe is a tabernacle of lapis lazuli, about fif-

teen feet high, and finely ornamented. Some of
the prefents made to St. Rofolia are of confider«>

[able value. The facrifiy too is very rich.

The Jefuit»*jchurch is equal in magnificence to

my ttiing of the kind in Italy. The Chiefa dclv

[Pallas^zQ is whplly jncrufted over with ancient

G 3 mofaic.
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niofaiCy and the vaulted roof is decorated in a 6.|

tnilar ftyle.

The cathedral of Monreale, about five milejl

diftant from the city, is likewife covered with

fnofaicj at an incredible expence* In it are feve..

ral porphyry and marble monuments of the firft

kings of Sicily. This pile was built by William

the Good, whofe memory is flill held in great ve>|

Deration among the Sicilians.

The Archbi£bop of Monreale was regarded as a I

faint, and it appears that he deferved beatification

better than inoft of thofe in the calendar. Otj

his vaft income he referved no more to hi'mfelf

than enough to procure the plained fare ; all thq

refi being devoted to charitable, pious, and public

iifes. The people almofi; adored him : as he pafTedj

along, they crowded round him to receive his ber

iiedi6tion, which was ^fteemed more efiicacious|

th^n that of the pope; and it was ieldom unac-

companied with fomething more fubfiantial thad

words. No difirefied obje6k ever met his eyel

without being relieved, nor was any public work|

ever fufFered to languilh for want of fupplies.

The feaft of St. Rofolia approaching, great pr^|

parations were made for celebrating it with the

titmofl magnificence, and our travellers were prc^

vailed on to prolong their (lay, that they mightl

be prefent at this fplendid exhibition. Yet, not'

withftanding the fame of this faint, and the feir

yent adorations that were paid ber, Mr. Brydonel

could not make out any confiftent hif^ory of her.l

He was referred to legends which varied much,

and to an epic poem, of which ihe is the heroine,!

From the latter it appears that flie-was niece of

William the Good. That fhe began very carlyl

to difplay fympton^s of h^r fan6lity 3 and that at
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iftcen, flie dcferted the world, and dlfclalmed fJJ
liiuman fociety. She then retired to the moijl^

tflins on the weft of Palermo, and was never

[heard of more^ for five hundred years. She dif-

[appeared about 11 59, and it was imagined by

the common people that (he was taken up into

heaven; till, in l624, during a violent plague, a

holy man had a vifion, that the faint's bones were
[lying in a cave near the top of the Mount Pel&-

igrino. In this trance he learned, that if the re-

;
mains of the faint were taken up with due reve-

rence, and carried in procefliion thrice round the

walls of the city, th« plague would immediatelp
ceale. \;^;

Little attention was at firft paid to the vifi<ii|

of this holy man, and he was looked upon as lit-

tle better than a dreamer; however, he per(i(led

in his ftory, grew noify, and found adherents.

The magiftrates, at laft. fent to the fpot he indi-

cated, and the mighty difcoveiy was made. The
facred bones were found—the city was freed from
the plague—and St. Rofolia became the greateft

faint in the calendar. Churches were reared, dl*

tars were dedicated, and minifters appointed to

this new divinity, whofe dignity and confequence
have iince been fupported at an incredible ex*
pence.

The people of faihion, however, hold the fu-r*

perdition of the vulgar in great contempt ; and,
perhaps^that very fuperftition is one principal

caufe of their infidelity. A, refined and cultivat-

ed underftanding, fiiooked at the folly of the
roob, thinlui it cannot pofiibly recede too far from
it J and is often tempted to fly to the very oppo-
iite extreme. When reafon is much offended at

¥^^ farticukr dognoa of faith> or a^ of worfiiip.
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fbe^ but too apt^ in the midft of her difgufl, tft|

rejeS the whole. Hence deifm is moft prevalant

in thofe countries, where the people are the wild*

cA enthufiaHs and the moll bigotted.

On the 8th of July, the firocc wind began to

blow. The two preceding days had been uncom«

monly cool, the mercury never being higher than

72y deg. When our traveller got up in the

morning of that day, he had no fufpicion of any
|

change ; but, ob opening the door, the fird blaft

felt like the burning fleam from the mouth of an

oven. The whole atmofphere fcemed to be in a

flame. On going in at another door, lefs expofed

to the wind, they found the heat more.fupport-

able, but Hill as if they had been in a fweating

ftove.

In a few minutes they felt every fibre greatly

relaKed, and the pores opened to fuch a degree,

that they expected foon to be thrown into a pro*

fufe fweat. The thermometer then Hood at 112

deg. and the air was heavy and thick, which

alone rendered moving about pra6ticdble.

After being almoft diflblved by this piercing

.heat, about three in the afternoon, the wind

changed all at once almoH to the oppblite point

of the compafs, and the tranfition from heat to

cold was as fudden as that from cold to heat had

.been. In a fhort time the thermometer funk to

82, a degree of heat that in England would be

thought barely fupportable; yet all night they

were obliged, by the fenfc of cold, sifter their

:pores had been fo much opened, to keep up the

^iair^s pf their coach.

Thk fcorching wind feldom la(h more than

thirty-iix hours at once j and during its.continu-

axiQe,wtSi native is to be feen abroad, unlets

compelled
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)mpel1ed by urgent bufinefs. All their doors

ind windows arc clofe ihut, to prevent the exter-

lal air from entering j and the fervants are con-

tantly eniployed in fprinkling the apartments

nth water, to preferve the air in as temperate a

late as poflible. By thefe means people of faihion

lere fnffer very little from the firocc, except frona

ihe ftrift confinement to which it fubje6ts them.

It is worthy of remark, that, notwithftanding

the fcorching heat of this wind^ it has never been
[nown to produce any epidemical diflempers, nor

indeed any bad confequences whatever to the

lealth of the people. It is true, they feel ex-

tremely weak and relaxed $ but this is of no lon§^

Iduration^ as the cool breeze foon braces them up
[again. Whereas, in Naples and many other

Iplaces of Italy, where it is apparently lefs violent^

pt is often followed by putrid diforders, and never

fails to produce almoil a general deje^ion of fpi*

rits. There, however, the firocc lafts for many
[days, and fometimes for weeks ; fo that as ltd

jcfFeAs are different, it probably proceeds from $i

IdifFerent caufe.' .

Our auilior met with an old man here who had
written on the firocc, and who maintains, that it

lis the fame wind which fweeps the fandy deferts

of Arabia, where it fometimes proves mortal in

the fpace of half an hour. He alleges, that it is

cooled in its pafiTage over the fea, which entirely

difarms it of its fatal etfeds before it reaches Si«

jcily.

After the firocc was over, the grafs and plants

Ithat had been green the day before were becom[#:

quite brown, and crackled undej: their feet as if

4riec| in ^n pven,

Oa
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On the Dth, (hey had the honour of being prc,|

fent at a great entertainment in the palace of the

Prince of Partana, from the balcony of which the

viceroy reviewed a fine regiment of Swiis. The

grenadiers were furnifhed witli falfe grenades,

which produced every efFed of real ones, except

that of doing mifchief. The throwing of thefe

Teemed to entertain moft. When a number of

them fell together among a crowd, they defended

themfelves very dexteroully with their hats, and

the only damage fuilained was the iingeing of a|

few caps and wigs.

The company at the Prince Partana*s was bril-l

liant, and the entertainment noble. It coniiHed

principally of ices, creams, chocolate, fweetmeatgj

and fruit, of which there was great variety. Some

played at cards j the reft amufed themfelves in

converfation, and walking on the terrace. Thc|

young prince and princefs, who were very ami-

able, with feveral of their companions, played at|

crofs purpofes, and other iimilar games.

Our countrymen were joyfully admitted ofl

this cheerful little circle, where they amufed

thenifelves very agreeably for feveral hours. Theyj

found the young ladies eafy, affable, and unafFeA-

ed. Here the mothers fliew a proper confidencel

in their daughters, and allow their real charaders

to form and to ripen. Some of the families at

Palermo live in the pra6tice of all the domeftic|

virtues, and appear altogether EngUih.
About five in the afternoon of the 12th, thc|

feftival of Rofolia, which had been fo long ex-

pc6ted, began by the triumph of that faint, whol

was drawn with great pomp through the centre

of the city. The triumphal car.^as preceded by

a troo^l
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troop of liorfe, with trumpets and kettle-drums
j

knd all the city officers in their gala uniforms.

The car was a mod enormous machine: it

leafured ferenty feet long, thirty wide, and up-

wards of eighty high; aUd as it paiTed along,

)vertopped thejoftieft houfes of Palermo. The
form of its lower part was galley- fliaped, fwelling

IS it advanced in height, while the front was like

!n amphitheatre, with feats filled with a numer-
)us band of muficians. Behind this was a large

lome, fiipported by fix Corinthian pillars, and
idorned with a number of faints and angels. On
[he fummjt of the dome flood the gigantic filvcr

latue of the faint herfelf. The whole machine
^asdrefled out with orange- trees and flower-pots.

The car flopped every fifty or fixty yards, when
the orcheftra performed a piece of mufic^ with

fongs in honour of the faint.

This vaft fabric was drawn by fifty -fix mules,

|n two rows, curioufly caparifoned, and mounted
iy twenty-eight poftiliions, dreflfed in gold and
ilver fluffs, with large plumes of oftrich feathers

In their hats. £very window and balcony was
illed with well-drefled people, and an immenfe
Urowd of plebeians followed the car. The tri-

imph, as it is called, lafled about three hours,

ind was fucceeded by the beautiful illumination

)f the Marino, about a mile in length.

Oppofite to the centre of this great line of
|ight, a magnificent pavillion was ere6ted for the

viceroy and his company, whiqh confifted of the
^hole nobility of Palermo j and on the front of

fhis, at a little diflance from tlie fea, flood the

^reat fireworks, reprefenting one fide of a palace,

idorned with columns, arches, trophies, and eterf

^i^n^tofarchite^uxe. All the zebecks, galleys^

galligts.
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galliots, and other Ihipping, were ranged round I

this place, and formed a kind of amphi theatre
IqI

the Tea, incloiing it in the centre.

Thefe began by a difcharge of the whole of I

their artillery, the found of which re-echoing from

the mountains, produced a very noble effedt; and

after this tht^y played oflf a variety of water rocJ

kets, and bombs of a curious conftru^ion, that

<iften burlt below water. This Continued for the

fpace of half an hour; when, in an inflant, the

whole of the palace was beautifully illuminated.

At the fame time, the fountains, that were repro

fented 4n the court before the palace, began to

fpout fire,^ 4nd made a reprefentation of fome of

the great jet d'eaux of Verfailles and Marly. Ai

foon as thefe were extinguiilied, the courfaifum*

ed the form of a great parterre, adorned withal

variety of palm-trees of fire, interfperfed witb|

orange-trees, flower-pots, and vafes.

At once the illumination of thefe and the pa«

lace ceafed, when the front of the latter broke I

into the appearance of a variety of funs, flarsj

and wheels of fire, which foon reduced it to a|

perfect ruin And when all appeared to have va-

oiihed, there burll from the centre of the pile a I

vail exploHon of two thoufand rockets, bombs,

ferpents, fquibs, and devils, which feemed to fill

the whole atmofphere, the fall of which made

terrible havoc among the clothes of the vulgar,

who could not aiford flielter ^ but proved a won^|

derful amufement to the nobility, who were them*

felves fecure.

During this exhibition, they were handfomelyl

entertained with coffee, ices, fweetmeatSi and a

^variety of excellent wines, in the great pavillion

ia the centre of the Marino^ at the expence of

the
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tbe Duke of Cadellano, the preCor> or mayor, of

the city. The principal nobility give (imilar en-

tertainments every night during the fedival, by

turns ; and vie with each other in their magnifi*

ccnce.

The fireworks being finifliedi the viceroy put

to Tea in a galley richly illuminated. It was
rowed by fcventy-two oars, and made one of tha

mod beautiful obje6ts imaginable, flying with

valt velocity over the fmooth j»nd glafly furface

of the water, which (hone round it like a flame^

and reflefted its fplendor on all fides.

A numerous band of muficians was Rationed

on the prow.

This day's entertainment Was concluded by the

Corfo, which began at midnighti a^id iailed till

two in the morning.

The great (Ireet was illuminated in the fame
magnificent manner as the Marino. The arches

and pyramids were ereded at fmall dillances on
both fides of the ftreet j and when viewed from
either of the gates^ appeared a continued line of

vivid flame.

Two lines of coaches occupied the fpace be-

tween thefe two lines of illumination. They
were in complete gala j and as they open from the

middle, and let down on each fide, there was an
advantageous difplay of the beauty of the ladies*

tbe richnefs of their drefs^ and the brilliance of
their jewels.

This beiHitiful train moved iflowly round and
round, for the fpace of two hours, and every per-

fon feemed animated with a defire of reflecting

the happinefs received. The company appeared
all joy and exultation 3 and the plealure that

Vol, XVI. H fparkled
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fparkled from every eye, was coiiMnunicated by a

kind of fympathy through the whole.

In fuch an aflembly it was impoffible for the

heart not to dilate and expand itfelf ; and our

author fays, his was often fo fuUj that he has

fometimes feen a tragedy with lefs emotion than

this £ccne ofjoy. Pomp and parade were wholly

laid afide, and every look fpoke affefition and

friendfhip. " If fuperftition often produces fach

efFe6ts, I lincerely wifli," fays Mr. Brydone,
'• that we had a little more of it amongft our-

felves. I could have paid homage to St. Rofolia,

and bleffed her for making fo many people happy."

On the 13th, the fpe6tacles were renewed^

though with lefs brilliancy j nor was it poffible

to prevent a falling off, both in the difplay and

in the eager tafte to be pleafedi Pleafures may
be equally exquifite in themfelves, and beauties

equally attra6tiv*e, but the fatiated appetite will

enjoy them lefs than when every pulfe beat high

with defire, and every throb was full of expecta-

tion.

The entertainment of this day commenced
with horferaces, of which there were threej and

lijC iiorfes (Parted in. each. Thefe were mounted
by boys of about twelve years of age, without

cither faddle or bridle, and only a fmall bit of

cord in the horfe's motith, which it leems is fuf*

ficient to flop him. The great Itreet was the

courfe^ and it was covered, on purpofe, a few

inches deep in mould.
The firing of a cannon announced the tncment

of ftarting j and the horfes, as if they underftood

the iignal, fet off at full fpeed. From Porto Fe-

lice to Porto Nuorg is cxa^ly a milc> and this

X - Was
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was performed in a minute and thirty-five fecorids,

whicii, confidering the fniall fize of the horfes,

was reckoned very great. They are generally

Barbs, or a mixed breed between the Barb and

the Sicilian.
'

The moment before ftarting, the (Ireet appear^-

ed fall of people, nor did the crewd open till the

horfes were almoft dofe upon it 5 when the peo-

ple, by a regular uniform motion, from one end

of the jftrcet to the other, fell back without buftle

or confufion, and the race went on. Some few
accidents, however, happened, and from appear^

ances, many more might have been apprehended.

The vi£tor was condu6ted along the Hreet in

triumph, with his prize difplayed before hini.

This was a piece of white iilk, embroidered and
worked with gold.

The great flreet was illuminated, as on the pre-

ceding night ; and the grand converfation of th«
nobles was held at the archbilhop's palace, which
was elegantly fitted up on the occafion.

About ten o'clock the triumphal car marched
back again, in prpceilion, to the Mariuo. It was
richly illuminated with large wax tapers, and
made a moft; formidable figure. Don Q,uixotte

would have taken it for an enchanted caftle mov?
ing through the air.

The 14th, the illuminations were very grand.

The two great ftreets, and the four city gates

which terminate them, made the moft fplendid
appearance. The fquare, called La Piazza Ot-
tangolare, was richly ornamented with tapeftry>

datues, and artificial flowers; and .ns the build-

ings, which form its four ^des, are uniform, and
of a beautiful architedure, it made a grand dif-
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play, ^out orcheftras were eredted in it, well

provided with muficians. ' /

Frorti the centre of this fquare is a view of Pa-

lermo in all its glory j and, indeed, the effedit

produces is very great. Some of the devices which

were feen o?i the gates, reprefented trophies, armo-

rial bearings, and genii, which had a fine efFett.

Tiie converfation of the nobles was held in the

viceroy's palace, and the entertainment was pro-

portionably magnificent to the rank of the per-

fon who gave it. The great fireworks, oppofite

to the fi-pnt of the palace, began at ten o'clock,

and ended at midnight, when thofe of the CorFo

commenced, and continued till two in the morn-

ing. The laft part of the entertainment pleafcd

our travellers mod, and, indeed, /was the ooly

part that reached the heart.

The fireworks again repreiiented the front of

a palace, of great extent, illuminated in a very

brilliant fiyle. It was feen to great advantage

from die balconies of the fiate apartmenti*^ in the

viceroy's palace.

On the 15th there was a repetition of the

horferaces, which, our author fays, he did not

much admir'^, particularly as a poor creature wai

rode down, and killed.

The great alTembly was held at the Judicc

Monarchia's, an officer of high trull and dignity.

Here they had an entertainment and ti concert.

At eleven at night, the company on fool went to

vifit the great fquare and the cathedral j and

though the city was all a flame of light, the fer-

vants of the viceroy and nobility attended^ with

wax flambeaux, to fliew the way»
The crowd round the church was very great, and

Witiiput the prefence of the viceroy, it would have

bcca



been iinpoffible to procure admiflion. On entering

the great gate, one of the moll magnificent lights

in the world opened on their view. The whole

church appeared a flame of light, which, reflefted

from ten thoufand bright and ihining furfaces»

of different colour and at dilferent angles, pro^

duced an cflfeft which exceeded all the xdefcrip-f

tions of enchantment in poefy and romance.

Human aft could not devife any thing more
fplendid. The whole church, walls, roof, and
pillars, were entirely covered with mirrors, inter-

fperfed with gold and lilver paper, and artificial

flowers, done up with great tatte and elegance.

Add to this fine fcene, twenty thoufand wax-tar

pers, and fome faint conception may be formed
cf this fplendid exhibition.

This Ipet^acle was tdo glaring to bear any con^

liderable time
J and the heat occafioned by the

inimenfe number of lights, foon became intoleras-

ble. There were upwards of five hundred luf-

tres, and twenty-eight altars, all drefledout with
the utmoii magnificence, particularly the high
altar.

On this part of the exhibition, the people of
Palermo value themfelves moftj and, indeed, with
rcalon they may ; for it is difficult to annex to it

an adequate idea of grandeur and majefty. :^ '^

On the l6th was a full iHumination of all the
ftreets. The aflembly was held at the pretor's^^

where there was an elegant entertainment and a
concert. Some of the bell performers of the ope-
ra were prefent.

The feilival was now drawing near to a clore.

The great proceffion, which terminates the pa-
geantry, began about ten in the evening It dif-

fered from other proceflions only in this, that,

H 3 befides
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befides all the priefts, friars, and religions ordftri

of the city,' there were placed, at equal diftances

from eadi%her, ten lofty machines of wood and

pafteboard^vjoriiamented in an elegant manner, re<

prefentin^«;^^(^}es, tabernacles, and a variety of

beautiful pi^i^elf of architedure. Thcfe were im*

niHied by the different convents and religious fra»

ternities, who vie with each other, in the richnefs

and elegance of the work. Some of them are

not Icfs than lixty feet high. They are filed

with figures of faints and angels, made of wax,

fo natural, and fo admirably painted, that many
of them feem to be really alive. All thefc fi.

gures are prepared by the nuns, and are dreffed

out in rich robes of gold and iilver tiiTue.

A great lilver box, containing the bones of St.

Rofolia, clofed the proceffion. It was carried by

thirty-fix of the moft refpeiSlable burgelfes of the

city, who look upon this as an office of the high-

eft honour. The archbifhop walked behind,

giving his benedi6tion to the people as he pafied.

No fooner had the proceffion iinifhed the tour

of the great fquare, before the pretor's palace,

than the fountain in the ceritre, one of the larg-

efl and finefl in £urope, was converted into a

fountain of fire, throwing it up on all fides in

the mofl fuperb flyle. This only lafled a few

minutes, and was extinguiihed by a vaU explo-

iion, which concluded the whole. As this was

altogether unexpeded, it produced a fine efted,

and furprifed the fpe6tators more than any of the

grand fireworks had done.

A mutual and friendly congratulation ran

through the whole atTcmbly, which foon after

parted; and the following day every thing re-

i^rnedto its ufual channel^ and refumed its na-

tural
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turai order. Every body was fatigued and ex-

haufted with the perpetual watching, fallings

and diifipation of five fucceflive days. However,

our author obfervcs, that every one feenied high-

ly deUghted with the entertainnjents of the feaft

of St. RofoJia; and indeed they appear to be fu-

perior to the moil fplendid exhibitions of this

Kind in Catholic countries.

This fcene of feftivity being at an end, Mr.
Brydone employed the few days he remained in

Palermo afterwards, in inveftigating the antiqui*

ties of Sicily, which are chiefly interefting to

theclaflicj and in paying vifits, and making ex^--

curiions.

On the 20th of July, they walked up to th©

Monte Pelcgrino, to pay their refpeds to St. Ro-
folia. It was a very fatiguing expedition. The
mountain is extremely high, and fo very fteep,

that the road up to it is, very properly, called the

Stair. Before the difcovery of St. Rofolia, it was
couiidered as quite inacceilible j but a road is

now cut, at a vaft expence, through precipices aU
mo&. perpendicular.

They found the faint lying in her grotto in the

very attitude in which ihe was faid to be diiix>-

verecl j her head gently reclining on her hand,

and a crucifix before her. This flatue is of the

^nell white marble, and of exquiiite workman-
fhip. It is placed in the inner part of the cavern,

on the very fame fpot where the faint expired^

It rcprefents a lovely young girl, of fifteen, in
the adt of devotion. The art* ft has contrived to

threw fomething extremely touching into the

countenance aiiu air of this beautiful flatue. It

is covered with a roller of beaten gold, and
adorned with foroe valuable jewels« The cave

ia
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is of confiderable extent, and extremely damp}
fo that the poor faint miitl have had a very un-

comfortable habitation. A church is now built

round it, and priefts appointed to watch over

thefe precious relics, and to receive the oblations

of piJgrims.

. An infcription, graved by the hand of St. Ro-

folia herfelf, was found in a cave in Mount
Queiquina, at a coniiderable diftance from this

mountain. It is faid Ihe was dii^urbed in her re*

treat there, and had wandered from thence to

Mount Pelegrino, as a more retired and insicceflfi-

ble place. The infcription will afford a fpecimen

of the faint's Latinity.

EGO ROSOLIA
SINIBALDI QUISC^I

» NE ET ROSARUM
DOMINI FILIA AMORE

DEI MEl JESU
CHRISTI
IN HOC

ANTRO HABITARI DECREVI,

After Rofolia was frightened from the cave

where this infcription was found, fhe was never

heard of more, till her bones were found, about

five hundred years after, in this place.

The profpe6t from the top of Mount Pelegri-

no is beautiful and exteniive. Moil of the Li-

pari iflands are perceptible in a clear day, and

likewife a large portion of Etna, though at the

dlftance of tlie whole length of Sicily. Palermo

lies at its foot, about two miles diftant; and ap-

pears to great advantage.

Near the middle of the mountain, and not far

from its fummit, there ftilJ appears fome remaias

of
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of a celebrated caftle, the origin of wliicli the Si-

cilian writers carry back to the moll remote an-

tiquity. Malla fays it is fuppofed to have been

built in the reign of Saturn, immediately after

the flood ; for in the time of the earlieft Cartha-

ginian wars, it was already much refpe6ted on
account of its venerable antiquity. It was then

a place of flrength, and is often mentioned by the

Greek hiftorians. Hamiliar kept pofleilion of it

for three years againft all the Roman power.

Palermo is certainly viewed to great advan-

tage from Mount Pelegrino. This beautiful city

Hands near the extremity of a kind of natural

amphitheatre, formed by high and rocky moun-
tains j but the intervening country is one of the

richeft and moft beautiful fpots in the world.

The whole appears a magnificent garden, filled

with fruit trees of every fpecies, and water-

ed by clear fountains and rivulets, that meander
through this delightful champaign.

From the Angularity of this fituation, as well

as from the richnefs of the foil, Palermo has had
many flattering epithets bellowed upon it, parti-*

cularly by the poets, who call it the Golden Shell,

the Golden Valley, and the Garden of Sicily.

Its ancient name was Panormus, which Ibme
etymologiils alkge is derived from a Greek
word, fignifying. All a Garden. Others, how-
ever, aifert, that it was call^^d Panormus, from
the fize and conveniency of its harbours, one of
which is recorded to have apcieritly extended in-

to the very centre of the city j and, therefore,

Panormus more properly fignifies, All a Port.

Thofe harbours are almoll entirely deftroyed

and filled up, probably by the violent torrents

tfcat fometimes tumble from the hills. Faxzello

fpeak«
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fpeaks of an inundation, of which he was an cyt

witnels, that had nearly fwept away the city it,

felf. He fays it burft down the wall near the

royal palace, and bore away every thing that op.

pofed its paflage. Churches, convents, and

houfes, to the number of two thoufand, and

drowned upwards of three thoufand people.

Some Chaldean infcriptions have been found

near Palermo, from which it has been maintained,

that this city exifted in the days ofthe patriarchs.

The biihop of Lucera gives a literal tranflatioo

of one, difcovered about fix hundred years ago,

on a block of white marble. It runs thus—
** During the time that Ifaac, the fon of Abra-

ham, reigned in the valley of Damafcus, and

Efau, the fon of Ifaac, in Idumea, a great mul-

titude of Hebrews, accompanied by many of the

people of Damafcus, and many Phoenicians, com-
ing into this triangular ifland, took up their ha-

bitation in this moft beautiful place, to which
they gave the name of Panormus."
The fame bifhop tranflates another Chaldean

infcription, which is Itill preferved over one of

the old gates of the city. It is thus given,

" There is no other god but one God. There is

no other power but this fame God. There isna

other conqueror but this God, whom we adore.

The commander of this tower is Saphu, the fon

of Eliphar, fon of Kfau, brother of Jacob, fon of

Ifaac, fon of Abraham. The name of the tower

is Baych, and the name of the neighbouring

tower is Pharat."

Part of the ruins of this tower ftill remain, and

and many more Chaldean intcriptions have been

found in the vicinity, but fo broken and mangbd
that they convey no particular information.

The
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The fiflierles of Sicily are very interefting.

The catching the tiinny-firti conftitutes one of the

principal Sicilian amufements during the fummer
months ; and the curing and fending them to fo-

reign markets, one of the greatclt branches of

their commerce.

Thefe fiih do not make their appearance in

the Sicilian Seas, till towards the latter end of

May? at which time the Tonnaros, as they are

called, are prepared for their reception. This is

a kind of aquatic calUe, formed at a great ex-

pence, of ftrong nets, faftened to the bottom of

the fea, by anchors and heavy leaden weights.

A narrow pailage is left open, and as foon as the

tunnies have entered this inclofure, it is ihut.

Some tonnaros have a great number of apart-

ments, which are ihut one after the other j till

the fiih are forced to the chamber of death, as it

is termed, where thellaughter begins with fpears

and harpoons.

The taking of the fword-fifti is a much more
noble diverfion. No art is ufed to enfnare him,
but with a fmall harpoon fixed to a long line, he
is attacked in the open fea, after the manner of
the whale-fifhers. The Sicilian fifliermen have
a Greek fentence, which they repeat as a charm
to bring their prey near them. This is the only

bait they employ, and they are fuperftitious

enough to fancy it of wonderful efficacy.

As thefe fiih are of great fize and Itrength, they
will fometimes run for hours ,after they are

llruck, and afford excellent fport. The flefh is

excellent : it is more like beef than fiih, and the

common way of drefling itis in fteaks. ^ t

The fiihing of the pefce fpada is moil confi*

derable in the fea of MeiUna^ where they hav6

likewifc
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Hkewife great quantities of eels, particularly the

Morena> fo much efteemed among the Romans,

and which is, In fa£t, a moil delicate fidi.

' Even niackarel are caught with a harpoon. As

foon as it is dark, two men get into a boat, one

of them holding a lighted torch over the furface

of the water, and the other a harpoon, ready to

(Irike. The light of the torch foon brings the

lilh t.o the furface of the water, and the har-

pooner pierces him the fimc inftant.

The coral fifliery is chieHy praiStifed at Tre«

pani. It is performed by means of an engine, com.

pofed of a great crofs of wood, to the centre of

which is fixed alargeftone, capable of carrying the

frame to the bottom. Pieces of fmall net-work

are tied to each limb o'^ the crofs, which is poifed

horizontally by a rope, and let down into the

water. As foon aS it touches the bottom, the

rope is made fall to the boat. They then drag

it over the beds of coral ; the confequence of

which is, the great ftone breaking off the pieces,

they are immediately entangled in the nets,

Since this iiipple invention, this fifhery has turn*

cd out to conliderable account.
• The people of Trepani are reckoned very in«

genious. An artift there, lately difcovered the

art of making cameos, which are a perfect imita-

tioti of the ancient ones engraved on onyx,

They are executed on a kind of hard Ihell, from

paltes of the bell antiques, and fo admirably

iini(hed, that it is often difficult to dittinguiih

the ancient from the modem.
The difficulties under which the poor Sicilians

labour, from the extreme oppreffion of their gO"

vernmcnt, obliges them fometimes to invent

Ibranches of commerce that nature has denied

them.
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th^fti. The fugar cane wa^ formerly much cul-

tivated here; but the duties impofed were fo

enormous, that it has been almoft abandoned.

—

But their crops of wheat alone, under a mild go-

vernment, would foon be fufficient to render them

the richefi and mod flouriihing people in the

world. Even the exportation of this is prohibit*

cd, or the privilege muft be purchafed at a very

high rate; though one good crop is fufficient to

Support the iiland for fevcn years. The com-

mon price of the falma, which is two loads, is re-

duced to five (hillings and iixpence from this

prohibition ; and there is a probability that it

will fink ftill lower.

This crop, when it is too abundant* it is faid

they are fcarcely at the trouble to gather in, be-

caufe it will not pay for their labour. Such are

the means that arbitrary power ufes to humble
the pride of its fubjeCls

!

Talking of the natural riches of their ifland.

Our author informs us, they ufe this language.

The mountains contain rich veins of every metal,

and many of the Roman mines ilill remain ; but

to what end (hould we explore them ? It is not

one that lliould reap the profit. Nay, a difcovery

of any thing very rich would probably ruin the

poileiibr. In our prefent fituation, the hidden
treafures of the idand mull ever remain a pro-

found fecret. Were we happy enough to enjoy

the blellings of a free conAitution, many new
doors of opulence would then be o^;ened ; and
we (hould foon reallume our ancient name and
confequence ; but at prefent we are nothing.

The foundation of the feudal fydem was laid

here by the Count Rugiero, about the middle of
the 11th century, immediately after he had dri-

Voh. XVI. 1 vea
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ven the Saracens out of the ifland. He divided

Sicily into three parts 3 the firft^ by the confent

of his army, was given to the church 5 the fecond

he bellowed on his officers ; and the third he re-

ferved for himfelf.

Of thofe three branches he compofed his parlia*

ment, the fprm of which remains to this day.

Tlie military branch is compofed of all the ba-

rons of the kingdom, to the number of two hua-

dred and fifty-one> who are dill bound to fervice.

The three archbiihops, all the bifhops^ abbes,

priors, and dignified clergy, amounting to near

feventy, form the eccleliaiiical branch. There

are forty-three royal cities, flyled Demaniale, that

have a right to ele6t members^ and thefe refem-

ble our burgeffes in parliament. Their chief is

the member for Palermo, who is likewife pretor,

or mayor, of the city. He is an officer of very

high rank and extenlive power, and only inferior

to the viceroy, in whofe abfence the greateH part

of the authority devolves on him.
The pretor, together with fix fenators, ftyled

patricians^ have the management of the civil go-

vernment of the city. He is appointed annually

by the king, nor have the people any longer even

the fhadow of fuffragCv It is therefore no diiii-

cult matter to judge of the fituation of liberty,

in a country, where all courts, civil as well as

criminal, are appointed by regal authority, and

where all offices are conferred only by the will

of the fovereign, and are revocable at his caprice.

The power of the viceroy is moft extenfive.

He has not only the command of all the mili-

tary force in the kingdom, but likewife prefides

with unbounded authority in all thq tribunals, ci**

vil as well as religious^.

He
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He viiit* the prifons> with great pomp, twice

every year, and has the power of liberating

whatever prifoners he pleafes, and of reducing

or commuting their fentences.

The whole military force of Sicily amounts t6

about ten thoufand men, about one thoufand

two hundred of which are cavalry. Many of the

cities would require numerous garrifons to de-

fend them; but the fupport of internal peace

feems to be as much as is intended; for the

whole army would be inadequate to attempt a

defence.

The Sicilians flill retain many of the Spanifh

cuftoms. The youngeft fons of the nobility are

ftyled don, and the daughters donna. The eldeft

fon has commonly the title of count or marquis^

A very common title here, as well as at Naples,

Is prince. Though thefe were not created till

the time of l^ilip II, of Spain, they take pre-

cedence of all the other nobility ; fome of whom
carry their origin back as far as the time of the

Normans, and look with*fecret contempt on thefe

upftart princes.

The luxury of the people here, like that of thei

Neapolitans, contiUs chiefly in their equipages

and horfes. Few of them put lefs than four

horfes to their carriage without the walls of Pa-
lermo, though within they are, in general, re-

ftrifted to two, by a wife, fumptuary law. Even
the upper fervants of a man of 'fafhion would be
as much afliamed to be feen on foot as their maf-
ters. Our travellers took the liberty to ridicule

this vain oftentation to fome of their moft inti-

mate friends. The abfurdity of the practice was
allowed ; but who had courage enough to break
through it I

I 2 It
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It was regarded as a Angular proof of conde-

fcenfion for fotne of the young nobility to wjrfk

the ftreets with our countrymen, during the illu-

mination ; nor would they be prevailed on to ftir

out, till they had fent their fervants a few yards

before them with flambeaux, though the whole

city was a flame of light.

Foolifti as this muft appear, it is poflible we
overlook many cuftoms of our oWn, which to fo-

reigners appear not lefs ridiculous : for ridicule is

moftly relative, and depends on time and place.

When the prince of Anamaboo ^as in England,

walking out in St. James's park in the afternoon,

he obferved one of his acquaintances driving in a

phaeton with four horfes. The prince burft into

a violent fit of laughter. When he was aiked

what was the occafion of his mirth. " Vat the

d—1" faid he in his broken Englilh '* has that

fello\v eat fo much dinner that it now takes four

horfes to carry him ! I rode out with him this

morning, and he was then fo light, that van lit-

tle horfe ran away with him. He muft either be

a great fool or a great glutton." Another time

his friends infifted on his going to the p!.ay. He
went ; but was foon tired and returned to hi«

companions. *' Well prince,'* faid they " what

did you fee ?" ** Vat did I fee—I did fee fome

men playing de fiddle-^and fome men playing de

fool."

From this inftance, before we are too cenfori-

ous in regard to the cuftoms of foreign nations,

we fliould learn to look at home; and fee if wq
are not equally expofed to ridicule, for fomt

pra6tices which either conftitute our pride or our

ple4rv;re,

the
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The Sicilians are animated in converfation, and
their a£tion for the moft part is fo juft and ex-

prelfive of their fentiments, that, without hearing

their voice, their meaning may be comprehended,

The origin of this facility in gcfticulation, they

carry back as far as the time of the earlieft tyrants

of Syracufe, who, to prevent confpiracies, had
forbid their fubje^s, under the molt fevere penal-

ties, to be feen in parties talking together. This

obliged them to invent a method of communicat-

ing their fentiments by dumb fhew, which they

pretend has been tranfmitted from generation to

generation ever lince.

Till lately, the Sicilians retained a great num-
ber of foolifli and ridiculous cuftoms, particularly

I in their marriage and funeral ceremonies, fome of
which are ftill kept up in the wild and mountain-
ous parts of the i(land.' As foon as the marriage
ceremony iS performed, two of the attendants are

ready to cram a fpoonful of honey into the mouths
of the bride and bridegroom, pronouncing it em-
blematical of their love and union, which they
hope will ever continue as fweet to their fouls, as

that honey is to their palates. They then begin
to throw handfuls of wheat upon them, which is

continued till the new-married pair reach their

future abode. This is probably the remains of
fome ancient rite to Ceres, their favourite divinity.

The young couple are not allowed to tafte of
the marriage feaft. This, it is pretended, is [to

teach them patience and temperance. When
dinner, however, is finiihed, a great bone is pre-
fented to the bridegroom by the bride's father, or
one of her neareft relations, who pronounces this

fentence, '* Pick you this bone, for you have now
taken in hand to pick one, which you will find.13 much



much harder, and of more difficult digedlon.**

This probably has given rife to the proverb of

fuch general circulation^ ** He has got a bone to

pick."

The marriages of the Sicilian nobility are celc.

brated with great magnilicence s and the number

of elegant carriages produced on thefe occalionsig

af^onilhing. The ladies enter the bands of wed*

lock very young, 9nd frequently live to fee tho

fifth generation. In general they are fprightly

and agreeable ; and in moft^parts of Italy woulcl

be efteemed handfome. Nothing, however, is ia

vague as our ideas of female beauty j they change

in every climate, and the criterion is no whereto

be found. The ladies here have remarkably fine

hair ; and they underttand how to drefs it to the

greateft advantage. It is now only ufed as an

embelliihment, but in former times, during a

16*ng fiege, their countrymen being diftreiTed for

bow-ftrings, they all cut off their hair and appli»

ed it for this purpofe. " The hair of our ladies,"

fays a quaint Sicilian bard," is flill employed in the

fame office ; but now it difcharges no other ihafu

than thofe of Cupid ; and the only cords it formsij

are the cords of love.''

The Sicilians are more addicted to iludy than

their neighbours on the continent, and their

education is much more folid and complete. They
|

take pleafure in difcouriing on fubje^s of litera*

ture, hiflory, and politics; but particularly poetryJ

At forae period of his life, almoU every perfon is
|

lure to be infpired by the god of verfe 5 and a lo-

ver is never believed as long as ho c^n fpeak of I

)iis padion in profe.

The beft Englifli authors are not unknown here

in their origmal language, beveral of the young

.. : pobilitj
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nobility Tpeak the Englifli tongue, and more ua«

derltand it.

To enter on the natural hiftor^of this ifland,

would open a vail field* which the prefent work
forbids to traverfe. Some general remarks mufl

therefore fuffice. Mineral waters are mod ahun*

dant i
many boiling hot -, and there are others^

though colder than ice, that never freeze.

In feVeral places they have fountains that throw

up a kind of oil on their furface, which the pea-

faiits burn in lamps, and apply to other purpofes»

The Fonte Canalotto is covered with a thick fcum
of a kind of pitch, which, among the countrjr

people, is edeemed a fovereign remedy in rheu-*

ipatic and other complaints.

The water of s^ fmall lake, near Nafo, is celc*

brated for dyeing every thing black, that is put
into it ; though the water appears remarkably
pure and tranfparent.

There are alfo various fulphureoys baths,

where the patient is thrown into a profufe per-

fpiration, by the heat of the vapour alone. The
molt celebrated are thofe of Sciaccia, and on the

mountain of St. Cologero, at a great diflance from
f)tna

I
in the vicinity of which they might natu*

jally be expeded.
Indeed lava, pumice, and tufa are found in

many parts of Sicily remote from the volcano,

which fufiiciently indicate the origin and the n^«
ture of the whole iiland. About a n^ile and ^
half to the wedward of Palermo, at a ilnaU beach,
are ra^iny fprings of warm water, that rife withia
the limits of the tide.

At no great difiance from Ithis fpot is a cele-

brated fountain, called II mar Dolce, where arc

tome remains of »n ancient Naumachia i and ia
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the mountain above it, a cavern is (hewn wherfe

a gigantic Ikeleton is faid to have been found. H
fell to duft immediately on being expofed to the

external air. The teeth alone refitted t,he im-

preflion ; and Fazzello, who obtained two of

them, fays they weighed as many ounces.

Many fimilar ftories are to be found in the Si-

cilian legends ; and it feems to be an univerfal

belief, that this ifland was once inhabited by gi.

ants, though no traces of them are to be found in

any mufeum.
The population of Sicily has been eflimated at

upwards of one million fouls^ and about fifty

thoufand of that nuniber belong to the different

monafteries and religious orders. The whole

number of houfes in the ifland has been comput-

ed at two hundred and fixty-eight thoufand.

The great flaple commodity of Sicily, and what

has ever conttituted its riches, is its crops of

wheat. They preferve their grain in large pits

or caverns in the rocks, where they ram it hard

down, and proteft the fiirface from the weather,

and in this ftate it will keep good for years.

Soda is much cultivated here, and turns out to

confiderable account. This vegetable, it is well

known, is indifpenfable in the glafs manufacture.

Great quantities or it are annually fent to Venice.

Sicily likewife carries -on a trade in liquorice,

rice, figs, raifins, and currants, the beft of which

grow among the extinguiihed volcanoes of the

Ljpari iilands. Their honey is highly valued, and

is found in abundance in the hollows of trees and

rocks. The country of the LeflTer Hybla is ftill,

as forrtierly, the part of the ifl«nd which is moft

celebrated for honey.
''

The
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The plantations of oranges, lemonSi bergamots,

klmonds, and other fruits, yield no unprofitable

Ireturns. The piftachio nut, likewife, is much
Icultivated in many parts of the illand, and with

[great iuccefs.

The canthande.s fly is a native of Sicily, and is

Ifound on feveral trees of Etna, whofe juice is fup-

jofed to have a corrofive or abileriive quality,

particularly the pine and the fig-tree.

The marbles of this iiland would afford a great

fource of opulence, were there any encourage-

Iroent given to work- the quarries, of which they

^ave an infinite variety, and of the finefl forts,

[r. Brydone fays he has feen fome fpecimens lit-

tle inferior to the giali and verd antique^ which
ire DOW fo precious.

At Centorbi they have a kind of foft flone

that diiTolves in water, and is ufed in wafliing in-

|iiead of foap, from which quality it has received

the appellation of Pietra Saponaro. They like-

[wile find here, as well as in Calabria, the cele«

)rated ftone which, pn being watered and expof-

fd to a pretty violent degree of heat, produces a
plentiful crop of mulhrooras. But it would be
gndlels to enumerate all the various commodities
ind curious produdions of this iiland. Etna alone

affords a greater number than many of the moft
Extenfive kingdoms ; and is no lefs an epitome of
the whole earth in its foil and climate, than in

|its multifarious produ6tions.

The firft region of Euia covers their tables with
all the delicacies that the earth produces ; the fe*

|cond fupplies them with game, cheefe, butier,

"joney, and wood both for building and fuel j

/hile the third, with its ice and fnow, keeps thein

freib an4 cool during the heat of fummer ; as it

contributes
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contributes to keep them warm and comfortable

during the cold of winter.

We need not then be furprifed at the obftinate

attachment of the people to this mountain, and

that all its terrors have not been able to drive

them away from it. Like an indulgent parent,

it mixes bleilings with its chafiifements, and tluu

prevents their affedtions from being cftranged,

On the 29th of July, our travellers took their
|

farewell leave of the viceroy and their friendj.

The attentions they had met with, the reflexion
I

that they were about to part with a number of

worthy people, which there was little probability

of their ever feeing again, imbittered this laHJ

icene.

In two days delightful failing, they arrived atl

Naples, where they rejoined the friends they had

left on the commencement of the pleafing tour,|

in which we have accompanied them. Mr. Bry.

done was a philofopher, and was well qualified tol

philofophize, which indeed he has done in fotne

places to too great an extent 5 but had he beeni

acquainted with the divine fcience of botany, hin

journey to Etna would have pofTeiTed ah addition-

al charm to the admirers of nature, and would

have entitled him to a dill higher rank in the claii

of Icientific travellers. ~

'*—
TRAVilLS



TRAVELS THROUGH

SPAIN,
^

BY

HENRY SWINBURNE, Esq,

In 1775 and 177^.

'HOUGH Spain was formerly as little vlfited

as if it had belonged to a different quarter

»f the globe, fo numerous are the modern tourifts

[nd travellers through that kingdom^ that it is

lifficuU to leled from their different labours what
nil generally be allowed moft valuable. We
iave preferred Mr. Swinburne as our guide, for

|o other reafon^ but becaufe his work bears the

imp of accuracy, and gives us fome infight into

denature of the foil, the government, commerce,
id manners, which we conceive are the moft
iterefting obje6ts that can engage a traveller's at-

bntion.

He fet out from Perplgnan, a mean and ill

poking town, on the 24th of O6tober 1775, and
l-oceeded towards Spain. The weather was fine.

It the roads were fo bad and the mules fo fcarce,

bt they were forced to give twenty louis d'ors

\x ten horfes as far as Barcelona.

iThe heavy rains, which had fallen about the
jtumnal equinox, had fwelled the torrents to

|ch a degree^ that the roads were in many places

quite
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quite fpoUed. It was night before they reached

a poor inn at Boulou, near the mountains ^vhicjij

feparate Roufillon from Catalonia.

Next day fhey fell in with feveral perfonstra.i

Veiling to the fair of Girona, and formrd a kind

of caravan fingularly grotefque. Our traveller

and friends were in the centre ; the van guard

w»« fol^tned by a drummer and a tabor and pippJ

while the rear was brought up by a camel laden
|

with five monkeys, efcorted by two men who car-

ried his portrait.

After proceeding a few miles, they came tothjl

chain of mountains that divides France and Spain,

which are ofno very confiderable elevation. The

foad over the pafs is a noble work, and refledj

great honour on the engineer who planned it.

Formerly it required the ftrength of thirty men

to fupport, and almoft as many oxen to drag up

a carriage^ which four horfes can now draw wlthj

cafe.

Exa6Uy on the limits of France, en the moftl

elevated fpot of the pafs, (lands the fort of KellcJ

garde, commanding a boundlels view over eithcil

kingdom. An officer of invalids has a lodge be*!

low, where he examines and figns the paflfports.

At La Junquiera, the firfl Spaniih town, am

officer of the cuftoms made a iliew of exaniininj

their baggage ; but a piece of money put an endi

to his fearch. This was once a confiderable city)

inhabited by a colony of the Maffilians. It iJ

now dwindled to a paltry village, the natives
oj

which fubfift on the advantage they derive fron

travellers, and on the produce of the cork-woodj,

The furrounding mountains are covered witlj

ihofe trees, mod of which are of great fize anij

age. They are ufually ftript of their bark oncj

2 ill
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In feven or eight years ; but this operation is re-

peated in the fouihern part of Spain every fifth

year.

From Junqiieira to Figuera> an infignificant

draggling town, the country improves every ftep

;

the hills are clothed with evergreens; and the

plainsi in the fined (tate of cultivation, are divid-

ed by hedges of aloe, chridlhorn, or wild pome-
granate. The inhabitants look refpe6table in their

perfons and drefs, and the women are comelier

than on the French fide of the Pyrenees.

Their journey from thence to Girona was very

pleafant, and lay through a continuation of coun-

try agreeably diverfified by fertile plains, and
gentle eminences, crowned with evergreen oaks

and pines. The view extends as far as the Tea

over the olive plantations on the lower grounds.

In every village they found the people employ-

ed in making ropes, baikets, and flioes of a fmall

rufh* or reed, called efparto.

Girona is a large clean city, with fome good
ilreets ; but it is poorly inhabited, and the houfes,

particularly the churches, are dark and gloomy.
The Gothic cathedral is grand ; but had it not
been for the glimmering of two fmoky lamps,

our author fays, they fhould not have difcovered

the canbpy and altar of mafly filver.

Next morning they travelled over a hilly coun-
try j but the drynefs of the weather prevented

the roads from being fo fatiguing as they gene-

rally are. Advancing farther, they came to the

moft favage wilds in nature. Nothing but moun-
tains on mountains, covered >yith pines; rum-
bling fandy flr<^ams in the hollows, hanging
woods, and narrow dells, faluted their view.

Vol. XVI. K They
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They reached San Salony on the 27th at night,

and though it was on a Friday, the peafanu

brought them partridges for fupper. The maid

of the inn, however, by way of atoning for thij

irregularity, placed before them a well-drefl'ed

image of the Virgin, to whom it was expected

they would rjake a liberal offering.

On the morning of the 28th, they came to the

pafs called El Purgatorio, which had nearly prov-

ed a hell to them, as their carriages were at one'

time almoft immoveably jammed in between

rocks. The profpe6ts, however, were delightful,

Nothing could be more agreeable to the eye, than

the Gothic fteeples towering above the dark pine

groves, the bold ruins of La Rocca, and the rich

fields on the banks of the Befos.

They got into Barcelona juft before the Ihut-

ting of the gates. Next day they paid the ne-

cell'ary vifits to thofe in command. Their firli

entertainment was the Spanifh comedy, the for-

mer abfurdrties of which were done away, and

only dulnefs remained. Mr. Swinburne fays, he

fhould have been pleafed to have feen Harlequia

carrying relies in proceflion, faints and devils en»

gaged in doubtful confliiit, and Lucifer a6ting

the part of a prior, as in days of yore. The Spa-

niards, indeed, feem to have thrown off many of

thofe fooleries which amufed ftrangers, without

reaching that pitch of tafte that can fender them

A plealihg and interefting people.

The play-hoUfe was handfome and well light-

ed. The nrft piece they faw a^ed was a tragedy,

without any female c|?ara6^ersj and in order to

make it the more ridiculous, the a6treffes affumed

the mafculine attire^ and allowed no males to ap«

pear among^ them.
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The prompters, for they had feveral, read aload,

v<;rfe by verfe, what the player repeated after

them. Between the iirll and fecond a6ts» a fe-

guidilla was Aia^, which though wild and un-

couth, had fome very moving pallages.

After the fecond a6t, by way of interlude, aa

attack was made on the a^ireifes, by the adors

from a corner of the front boxes. The wit was
brl(kly bandied to and fro, and made the audience

roar again 5 but it appeared a firing of poor quib-

bles.

The origin of th« dty of Barcelona, and the ac^

count of the aborigines of Catalonia, are like the

general hiiiory of Spain, loft in a cloud of fables.

I

The Maililians appear to have carried on a con-

i fiderable trade hither. Hamilcar Barcas is faid

to have founded Barcino, now called Barcelona

;

jbat the Carthaginii^ns did not long keep poflef-^

\C\on of it> as it is evident the £bro was their

boundary, fo early as the end of the £ril Punic

lirar.

Aher the fall of the Carthaginian common-
jwealth, the Romans turned their whole attention

towards Tarraco, and neglected Barcino, though
they made it a colony under the name of Faven-
tia. In the fifth century, the Barbarians of the

[north having pu(hed their conquers as far as this

peninfula, Catalonia fell to the lot of the Goths,
and after remaining about three centuries under
their dominion, it fell under the yoke of the Sa-

Iracens.

Various revolution« took place at a latter pcrl-

lod, till this province became finally united to the
Icrown of Spain. The enthufiaftic love of liberty,

Ithat has always actuated the Catalonians, has of-

|tsQ rendered ihetr country the feat of civil war
K 2 and
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and blbodfhed. In the time of Ferdinand V. the

peafants rofe in arms, to emancipate therafelves

from the oppreiHon of the nobles. About the

time that the Portuguefe fhook off the Spanilh

yokcj the Catalans attempted to render themfelves

independent, but in vain. During the war of the

fuccellion, they made another bold and perfever-

ing firuggle to break their chains^ and become a

free nation.

Lewis XIV. fent the Duke of Berwick in 1714,

with a formidable army, to reduce Barcelona. The

trenches were opened in July, and the works carri-

ed on with the greateft vigour for fixty-one days.

A French fleet blocked up the port, and prevent-

ed any fupplies or fuccours being thrown into the

town. Yet notwithilanding the famine which

raged within the walls, the terrible fire from the

batteries, and the defpondency of the regular

troops, the burgefles, catching animation from

defpair, rejeded all offers of accommodation, and

fcemed determined to bury themfelves under the
|

ruins of the city. The very friars, infpired by the

fame enthuiiafm, ran up and down the Greets, ex-

horting their fellow citizens to die like brave

men, rather than live the defpicable ilaves of ai

defpot. The women and children breathed the I

fame fpirjt, and ihared the toils of the defence
j

Vf'ith their hulbands and fathers.

After fuftaining four bloody aflaults, and dif-|

puting the ground inch by inch, being at laftl

driven from the ramparts, they took refuge in the

new part of the town, where they made a kind|

of capitulation. Their perfons remained un-

touched} but every privilege was abolilhed, andl

heavy taxes were impofed, to recorapenfe the fol-

diary. Since this epoch the Catalans have borne
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the yoke with a fuUen patience; and government

has been afraid to irritate them to new refiftance.

'

Barcelona is a fweet fpot: the air equals in

I

parity) and much exceeds in mildnefs, the boalled

climate of Montpellier. The fituation is beauii*

ful and pidurefque, both from land and fea. A
great extent of fruitful plains, bounded by an am-
phitheatre of hills, backs it on the weft; the

'mountain of Montjuich defends it on the fouth

from the unwholefome air of the marlhes of the

Llobregat ; to the northward, the coaft projecting

I

into the fea forms a noble bay ; while the Medi-
iterranean doles the profpect to the eafl. The
environs are well cultivated and fludded with vil-

lages, country ho«fes, and gardens.

The form of Barcelona is almotl circular ; the

Roman town occupying the higheft ground, al-

itnoft in the centre of the new. The ancient walls

are ftill viiible in many places; but the fea has

retired many hundred yards from the port gates,

and a whole quarter of the town now ftands on
the fands, that were once the bottom of the har-

llour.

The iramenfo loads of fand hurried down into

I

the fea by the rivers, and thrown back by the wind
and the current into this haven, will in all pro-

bability choke it quite up, unlefs greater dili-

gence is ufed in preventing the accumulation of

the Ihoals.

The port is handfome ; the mole is conftrufted

[of h»wn lione, and is a mafterpiece of folidity and^

convenience. Above is a platform for carriages

;

below, vaft magazines, with a broad c^uay, reach-

ing from the city gates to the light-houfc. This
was done by the dire6lion of tlie Marquis de la

[Mina, captain-genewl of the principality, who
K 3 long
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long governed Catalonia more like an independ,

cnt fovereign, than like a fubje6t invefted with a

delegated authority.

Great are the obligations this city is under to

that nobleman. He cleanfed and beautified its

Hreets, built ufeful edifices, and forwarded iu

trade and manufactures, without laying any very

heavy ejcpence on the province.

In 1752, he began building Barcelonetta, on

the neck of land that runs into the fea, and forms

the port. This is now a regular town, confifting

of about two thoufand brick-houfes, and a churcti

in which the aihes of the founder are depofued,

under an expenfive, but taftelefs, monument.
The light-houfe at the end of the pier is a Hea-

der tower, near which (hips perform quarantine.

Another capital work of La Mina, is^ the ram-

part, or great walk on the walls, extending the

whole length of the harbour. It is built on arches

with magazines below, and a broad coach road

and foot path above, raifed to the level of the

firft floor of the houfes in the adjoining ttreet.

This pavement forms a very fine walk to the ar-

fenal at the fouth-eaft angle of the city, \viiere|

new fortifications are conftru6ting.

At this corner, the rampart joins the Rambla, al

long, irregular ftreet, which is intended to be

planted yj'ith an avenue of trees. Here the ladies

parade in their coaches, and fometimes go quite

round the city upon the walls. This is a charm-

ing drive, having a fweet country on one fide, and

clutters of fmall gardens and orange yards on thc|

other.

The citadel has fix ftrong baftions, calculated|

to overawe the inhabitants, as much as to de-

fend them froai a foreign enemy. The lowncfsl

ofl
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of its fitiiation renders it damp> unwholcfome,

and full of inofq ui toes

.

The ftreets of Barcelona are narrow, but welV

paved J
and a covered drain, in the middle of

each, carries off the filth. The honfes are lofty,

but little ornamented. To each kind of trade, a
particular diftri6t is allotted.

The principal public ftru6tures are the cathe*

dral, Santa Maria, the general's palace, and the

exchange. The architetlure of the cathedral is

a light Gothic, which in fome places is inimitably

airy. The ftalls of the choirs are neatly carved,

and hung with efcutcheons of princes and noblc"-

men, among which Mr. Swinburne remarked the

arms of Henry VIII. of England. The double

arches under the belfry are defervedly admired,

for bearing on their centres the whole weight of
two enormous towers. In the cloifters, various

kinds of foreign birds are kept, upon funds be-

queathed for that purpofe by an opplent canon.

Santa Maria is alfo a Gothic pile.

The palace is low and fquare, without external

I

courts or gardens, and contains nothing remark"*

[able, fave a noble ball-room.

Oppofite to the fouth front of the palace, a new
[exchange is erecting on an extenfive plan, but in

a heavy tafte. The expend^sf^of the lliell of the

building were eftiraated at three hundred thou»
fand Catalan livres. This work i? defrayed by a
tax on imports. Among the Roman antiquities

lin this city are a mofaic pavement, in which are

Ireprefented two large green figures of Tritons,

[holding a Ihell in each hand j b tween them a
fea-horfe, and on the fides a ferpent and a dol-

)hin. There are alfo many vaults and cellars of
lonaar: coaftrudionj and the archdeaconry was

once
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once the palace of the pretor, or Roman governor.

In the yard of this edifice is a beautiful cittern,

or rather farcophagus, which they call the coffin

of Pompey's father ; but there is no evidence for

or againil this opinion. A large bafs relief runs

round it, of hunters, dogs, and wild beads. The

chief perfon is on horfeback, bareheaded, and in a

military drefs. The figures and animals are well

executed, and ^the whole is a fine monument of

antiquity, though it is now ufed to water mules,

. In the houfe belonging *to the family of Pinos,

arc many excellent bufts and medallions. An
Anguftus pater, with a corona radialis, a fmall

elegant Bacchus, and a woman holding a rabbit,

fuppofed to reprefent Spain, the Provincia Cu-

nicularis, are the moft remarkable.

The Qth of November, being the feftival of

St. Charles Borromeo, the king's patron, was kept

as a day of gala. All the officers waited upon

the governor in grand uniform ; the theatre was

illuminated, and crowded with well-dreflcd com-

pany, and the price of admittance was raifed. Ag

feats are generally let by the year, or appropriated

for particular purpofes, a llranger finds fomc

difficulty in obtaining a place.

The play was the Cid Campeador, an hiftorical

tragedy, written with a great deal of fire and

force of charader. In all tragedies, the per-

formers drop a curtefy, infiead of bowing to I

kings and heroes. A pretty ballad was fung by

a woman in the fraart drefs of a maja> or coquette:

fhe wore her hair in a fcarlet net with talTelsj a

ftriped gauze handkerchief crofled'her breaft;

and file had on a rich jacket^ flowered apron, and|

brocaded petticoat.

During!
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During his refidence in Barcelona, our author

[employed part of his time in invc(ligating the

number and iituation of the Spanifh armies, and

thinks that the regular troops do not exceed fifty

thoufand. The king's houlehold is compofed of

Ithrce troops of gentlemen horfe-guards, Spanilh,

|ltalian,andFlemifti; one company of halbardiers;

Ifix battalions of Spanilh, and lix of Walloon foot-

Iruards; and one brigade of carabiniers.

I
There arc fix regiments of Spanifli infantry of

jtwo battalions,and twenty-fevcn of one battalionj

jtwo Italian, three Irifh, and four Swifs regiments

[of one battalion ; one regiment of artillery of four

battalions; fix thoufand feven hundred and twelve

larinesj and a company of engineers.

White or blue is the colour of their regimen-

tals, except one Spaniih, and three Irilh regi-

iients, that are drelfed in red.

The cavalry confifls of fourteen regiments, of

^hich fix are in blue, four in red, three in white,

ind one in green. The dragoons form eight re-

jiments^ of which one is blue^ one red^ and fix

yellow. .

Befides the regulars, they annually aflTemblc

forty-three regiments of militia, and twenty-feven

companies of city guards. The corps of invalids

tontains forty-fix companies on duty, and twenty-

Ifix excdfed The African and American garri-*

fbns have alfo their refpe6live militia.

The uniforms of the Spaniih ibldiers are ill

lade, and the foldiers are abominably nafty in

[heir appearance. Their black 'greafy hair is fel-*

lom dreffed.

The pay of a foldier is five quartos and a half,

^nd twenty-one ounces of bread a day. After

ifteen years fervice, he has an incre^fe of five

reals
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reals of Velloii a month j after twenty, Hiiic reals-

and after twenty-five, he may retire and enjoy
J

pazetta per day, and be clothed as if on a6t(iat

fervice. If he remains thirty years in the annJ
he is allowed the rank and pay of a Aibaltern of.|

iicer.

The rank of an officer may be known at firftl

fight, by a particular badge of didin^ton. A cap.

tain general's uniform is blue, embroidered with

gold down the feams, and three rows of embroiJ

dery on the fleeves ; a lieutenant general hajl

nothing on the feams, and but two rows on the|

cuffs y and a marifcal de campo has but one.

The pay of a lieutenant is two pazzettas andii

half a day; that of an en(ign two. As every!

thing has trebled in price, (ince their pay m\
eftabliihed, it is become infufficient for tbel

maintenance of officers. In the guards, as iol

other countries, fubalterns muft live upon their|

own fortune. •

About feven tboafand men form the garrifool

of Barcelona, of which four thoufand two hunJ

dred are guards ; the reft Swifs and dragoonJ

Each corps has its feparate quarters, which itl

provides with fentries, and hence they never in«|

terfere with each other.

Our traveller acknowledges the civilities he tnell

with here from his friends and acquaintances. Tiiel

intendant behaved with great poll tenefs, and ac'[

cefs was allowed, to the arfenal and magaziuesj

which are not ufually ftiewn to ftrangers.

During a gleam of fun-lhine on the 10th oil

November, they accompanied the conful to hisl

villa in the playa. The moift warmth of thcj

day brought out myriads of infe6ts, which werc|

ready to devour them. Nevcrthelefs, this is

very
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ery fine climate, and few fpots on the globe can

rpa^ it in fertility.

In the afternoon, as the weather was charming,

icy took a ride to Saria, a convent of Capuchin

iars on the hills. The city and port of Barce-

na appeared to great advantage from hence,

ing coUe£ted into a perfe6t Tandfcape. The
nvent garden, on the ilope of the hill, is truly

mantic, and flreams of limpid water run down
all iides with the wildnefs of nature, or fpout

rough the eyes of a little Magdalen, or from a

it. Francis.

Their return to town was by a hollow way, un-

r banks oif Indian figs, ca£kus opuntia, where
le butterflies were Iporting as in the middle of

ring. The women were bufy making black

ice, ibme of which is fpon out of the leaf of the

loe. It is curious, but of little ufe, as it foon

rows mucilaginous with wafhing.

They pafled the convent of Jefus, belonging to

^e Cordeliers, and in a garden herefaw the plant

jlled aroma, a fpecies of mimofa, or fpunge-
lee, bearing a round yellow flower, with a faint

lulky fmell, to which many Angular qualities are
[tributed. If the feed is chewed and fpate out in

room, it will immediately fill it with an ovcr-

kming flench, and turn all the white paint black.

I

The evening concluded with a ball, where our
jvellers, for the firft time, had the pleafure of
eing the fandango danced. It is very voluptu-
|is, and throws the body into foch attitudes as

eye of decency ought not to behold, nor mo-
[fty to pradtife. « x

[On the 12tb, they viiited the fortrefs of Mont-
fch, where the tinenefs of the day . and the
iuty of the profpc6t gave an enchantment to

every
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every obje6t. Monljuich is fuppofed to be cor*

rupted either from Mons Jovis, or Mons JudaiJ

cus: it ilands fingle on the foutJi-weft point of

Barcelona. The extent of its ba(is is very great,

Large crops of wheat are produced on the north

and ead Sides; and a great quantity of ilrong

wine is made on the fouth-eall angle; but it is

faidto.be inedicated with lime and mahogany

chips, to give it fpirit and colour.

The face of the mountain, towards the feajJ

almoin an infurmountable precipice. The roadupl

to the top is very fteep j . and about half way isaol

ancient burial place of the Jews, with many large!

monumental Aones fcattered. about, covered witlil

Hebrew infcriptions.

Every part of the old caftle is deftroyed, andj

large modern works ere6ted on the fite. Fron

h^nce Barcelona, and every individual houfeoj

it, may be feen to advantage, as well as a greal

extent of coafl and country. All the walls ard

of ftone, and multiplied to an amazing number,]

The main body of the place is bomb proofj

Two elegant .ftone Haircafes, with iron railing

lead down to the cafemates, or vaulted quarten

which are near four hundred yards long. Onei

the principal balHons is fcooped out into a ciftern

capable of containing feventy thoufand cubic fe

of water. Above the quarters is a grand terrac

round a court, with turrets at each angle.

This cattle has already coft immenfe fud

during the fpace of fifteen years that it has be

building, and will probably cud as much raoij

before it can be finiihed; nor does it appea

from its elevated Situation, capable of annoyio

slu enemy, encamped on the plain.
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The badncfs of the roads having detained our

traveller at Barcelona Tome days longer than he

intended, he fet out ^ith his companions to vilit

Montferrat. For a few miles from Barcelona,

they found the roads mod excellent; but they

foon relapfed into their ulual Hate in this coun-

try. At Martorel, a large town, where the na-

tives manufadture black lace, they paifed a very

bigh bridge, with Gothic arches, built on the

ruins of a decayed one» which had Itood for one
thoufand nine hundred and eighty- five years, from
its iir(l erection by Hannibal, in the 535th year

of Rome, as an infcription records.

At the north end of this ftrudture is a trium-

phal arch, laid to have been raifed by that gene-

ral in honour of his father, Hamilcar. It is almoft

entire, and well proportioned.

Continuing their journey through a larg« vil-

lage, named Efpalungera, they arrived, in the af-

ternoon, at the foot of Montrerrat,one ofthe moft
lingular in the world for lhape,lituation,and com-
pofition. It (lands infulated, and towering over a

iilly country, like a pile ofgrotto work, or Gothic
fpires. Its height is about three thoufand three

hundred feet above the level of the fea.

They afcended by the fteepeft road, to fave

time
i
and after two hours tedious riding, from

caft to weft, up a narrow path, cut out of the fides

of gullies and precipices, they reached the higheft

part of the road, and foon after came in fight of
the convent placed in a nook of the road. It feems
as if fome violent convulfion of nature had fplit

the eaftern face of Montferrat, and formed in the
cleft a fulficient platform to build the monaftery
on. The Llobregat roars at the bottom, and per-

pendicular walls of rock, of immenfe height, rife

Vol. XVI. L from
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from the water's edge, near halfway up the moun.
tain. On thefe mafles of white ttone refts the fm:ill

piece of level ground which the monks inhabit.

Clofe behind the ahbey, huge cliffs flioot up In a

femicircle to a ftupendous elevation, with their

fummit fplit into fliarp cones, pillars, and various

fantaftic ihapes, all blanched and bare; but hav-

ing their interflices filled up with forefts of ever-

green and deciduous trees and ilirubs.

Fifteen hermitages are placed among the woods

and pinnacles of the rocks, or in cavities hewn

out of them. The rocks are compofed of lime-

flones of different colours, of quartz, freeflone,

and forae touch ftone, cemented together by a na-

tural procefs. The aifemblage and view of the

whole are not only ailoniiliing, but unnatural.

As our countrymen carried a letter for the ab-

bot, they found a polite and hofpi table reception.

Saffron foup, however, and fpiced ragouts were

not much to their tal^e. After dinner a plate of

carraways and a falver ofwine were handed about,

which reminded our author of the treat Judice

Shallow offers to Sir John Falftaff.

The monks here are Benediftines, and their

poifellions are very con (iderablc, though the kin*

has lately curtailed them. Their original foun-

dation, in 866, gave them nothing but the moun-

tain J and to occurring and fubfequent benefac-

tions, they owe the great increafe of their landed

property.

They are bound to feed and lodge, for three

days, all pilgrims who come to pay their homage

to the Virgin. The allowance is humble enough:

it is no more than a luncheon of bread in the

^^orning; as much more, with broth, at noon;

and bread again at night.

I The
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The number of profeffed monks is feventy-fix,

rf lay brothers twenty-eight, and of (inging boys

hveiity-five, befides a phylician, furgeon, and fer-

yants.

Next morning, Mr. Swinburne nnd his com-

pany were condu6ted to the church, by one of

the monks. It is a gloom) pile iuternally, and

has its gilding much fullied b) the fmoke of a

large number of filver lamps continually bvirning.

The choir above flairs is decorated with the

life of Chrift, in handfome wooden carving. .. A
large iron grate divides the church from the

chapel of the Virgin, where the image flands iii

a niche over the altar^ before which four tapers

conftantly burn.

In the facri%, and the paifages leading to it»

are preifes and cupboards full of relics and orna-

ments of gold, filver, and precious flones. The
moil valuable and curious are two crowns for the

Virgin and her fon, of ineftimable price, fome
large diamond rings, an excellent canreo of Me-
dufa's head, the Roman emperors in alabailer,

the fword of St. Ignatius, and the chefl that con-

tains the aihes of a famous brother, John Guarm,
of whom they relate nearly the fame ftory as that

given iu the Guardian of the Santon fiarifa and
the Sultan's daughter.

Immenfe is the quantity of votive offerings to

the miraculous ftatue of the virgin, and as no-
thing can be rejefted, or otherwife difpofed of,

the (helves are loaded with whimlical ex-votos.

They next vifited fome fmall rooms behind the

high altar, and a ftrong filver-plated door being
thrown open, they were bid to lean forward and
kifs the hand of Nueftra Senora, which was al-

L 2 ready
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ready half worn away by the eager oHentatlom

of its votaries.

- Having feen every place about the convent,

they fet out for the hermitages, and took the

fliort road up a crevice, between two huge maffei

of rock, where, in rainy weather, the waters de-

volve in furious torrents. They counted fu

hundred holes, or ftej)s, fo lleep and perpendicu-

lar, that from below they couid not dilicern the

leaft track. A hand-rail and a few feats to breathe

on, enabled them, however, to perforin this fca-

lade.

Soon after they arrived, through a wildernefe

of evergreens, at the narrow platform where the

firft hermit dwells. His fituation is wonderfnily

romantic, and his accommodaitions very appropri-

ate. He feemed to be a cheerful, fimple old man,

in'^whofe aiind, forty years retirement had obli-

terated all worldly ideas.

The hermits are all clad in brown, and wear

long beards : their allowance from the convent is

fmall, and their refpedive limits are very narrow.

They never eat meat, nor converfe with each

other. They make every vow of the monks, and

likewlfe an additional one, that of never quitting

the mountain. Their firft habitaftion is always

moft remote from the convent, and they defcend

according as vacancies happen in the lower cells *»

Having left a fmall prefent in the chapel win-

dow, they continued their walk. The fecond

kernuta^e they caoie to ftands on a point of a

* It is impol!ible to read the aufterities, the fooleries, and

the impofitions of monaftic aA<^ eremitical life> without alter*

IVUe |>ity and contemjpt.

rock|
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rock, over a precipice that dcfcends almoft to the

very bed of the river. The profpedt was awfully

grand. In a clear day, it is faid, they can fee

Majorca from this fpot, though no lefs than one

hundred and eighty-one miles diftant.

On the rock, that overhangs the hermit*s cell,

was formerly a caftle with its cillerns and draw-

bridge, where fome bnnditti harboured, and often

fpread their depredations over the neighbouring

valleys. At laft they were overpowered j and in

commemoration of this event-, the hermitage is

dedicated to St. Dimas, the good thief.

At La Trinidad, the next cell they viilted, the

monks, by rotation, pafs a few days in the fum-
mer feafon. It is a very pretty place, and has

fuperior accommodations to the other hermitages.

The tenant of this fpot gave them a glafs of good
Sitges wine, and a pinch of fnuff, raifed from to-

bacco in his own garden j but the officers of the

cnftoms have extended their tyranny even to thefe

fqlitudes, and ordered the cultivation of tqbacco

to be difcontinued.

Having fatisfied their curiofity among the

hermitages, which, in general, differ little from
(fach^other, except in the lituation, they arrived

at Santa Cecilia*, the pari{h church where the ii-

lent inhabitants of this Thebais meet every morn-
ing to hear mafs, and twice a week to corifefs and
communicate. ».

It is impoflible to give an adequate idea of the

fiiblime views and the uncouth appearance of the

different parts of Montferrat. A painter or a bo-
tanift might fpend many days here with pleafure.

The apothecary of the houfe has collefted a lift

of four hundred and thirty-feven fpecies of plants,

and forty of trees, that grew on this mountain.
L •; One
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One great inconvenience, in this rotnantiCi

and, in Ibme refpeds, beautiful retreat, is the

fcarcity of frefli water. Except one fpring at the

pariih, and another at the convent, they have

only ciftern water of the worft kind. This de-

ficiency of the neceflary fluid prevents any wild

beafl ever encroaching on the mountain.
Having dined at the abbey, and received the

cuftomary donation of Melfed crofles and holy

medals, they fet out on their return for Barcelo*

na, which they reached the following morning.

Catalonia is, almoin throughout, extremely

mountainous. The nature of the country appears

to have great influence on the inhabitants, who
are a hardy, a6tive, and induftrious race, of a

middle iize, brown complexion, and marked fea-

tures.

The mocos.or mule-boys, are excellent pedeftri-

ans 'j fome of them have been known to go from

Barcelona to Madrid and back again, in nine

days, which by the high road islix hundred miles.

The lofs of all their immunities, the ignomi-

nious prohibition of every weapon, even a com-

mon knife^, and an enormous load of taxes, have

not been able to flifle their independent fpirit.

By degrees, fome of their ancient privileges have

been rettored ; but this is done with a very fpar-

ing hand, and rather extorted from fear, than

conferred from regard.

The common drefs of a Catalonian failor or

muleteer is brown 5 and the diftinftive mark

by which they are known in Spain, is a red wool-

len cap, falling backwards like that of the ancient

* Can the tyranny of defpotifm go fturther, can man fubmit

to moie I

Phrygians.
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Phrygians. The- middling fort of people and ar-»

tiiicers wear hats and dark clothes, with a half-

vide coat carelefsly thrown over their ihoulders.

The women have a black (ilk petticoat over a

little hoop, Ihoes without heels, bare flioulders,

and a black veil ftiffened out with wire } fo that

they referable a hooded ferpent.

The Catalonians are excellent for light infan-

try, on the forlorn hope, or for a coup-de-main ;

but they are averfe to the ftridtnefs of mili-

tary difcipUne. Such is their pride, that they

cannot fubrait to be menial fervants in their own
country ; but will rather endure any inconveni-

ence at home or abroad, than appear in this capa-

city. At a diftance^ however, they make excel-

lent fervants, and mod of the principal houfes of

Madrid have Catalonians at the head of their

affairs.

Thofe who remain at home are extremely in-

daftrious. Their corn-harveft is in May or early

in June; but as thofe crops are liable to frequent

bnrilings and mildews, they have turned their

attention more to the culture of the vine, which
they plant and nouriih with infinite labour, even
on the fummits of their moil rugged mountains.

Their vintages are commonly very plentiful.

The beft red wine of Catalonia is made at Mata-
ro, north of Barcelona ; and the beft white at

Sitges, between that city and Tarragona.

There are mines of lead, iron, and coal, in the

mountains, but they turn to poor account. The
manufaftures are of more importanQe. Barce-
lona fupplies Spain with moft of the clothing and
arms for the troops. This branch of bulinefs is

carried on with fo much expedition^ that they

2 am
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can equip a battalion of lix hundred men in a

week.
The gun-barrels of Barcelona are much efteem-

cd, and fell for from four to twenty guineas.

They are made out of the old fhoes of mules.

The devotion of the Catalonians feems to be

pretty much on a par with that of their neigh-

bours in the fouthern provinces of France j and

is much lefs ardent than nearer the capital. But

they are equally as fuperftitious as the greateft

devotees. On the 1 ft of November, the Eve of

all Souls, they run about from houfe to houfe

to eat chefnutsj believing that, for every chef-

nut they fwallow, with proper faith and undion,

they fhall liberate a foul from purgatory.

The proceedings of the inquilition are grown
very mild. If any perfon leads a fcandalous life,

or allows his tongue unwarrantable liberties, he

is fummoned by the Holy Office, and admonifli-

€d'; and in cafe of non-amendment, he is com-

mitted to prifon.

Once a year every perfon muft anfwer at that

tribunal, for the orthodoxy of his family ; but

foreign proteftant houfes are pafTed over unnotic-

ed. By avoiding religious difcuffions, and con-

forming to a few iniignificant ceremonies, a per-

fon may live here in what manner he pleafes.

Mr. Swinburne left Barcelona on the 19th of

November, and they fet forward for Valencia,

The firft day's journey was very fhort, and tiie

roads were good. They flopped at Cipreret, a

neat houfe, in a wild mountainous country, with

a few pines fcattered about. Here they faw, for

the lirft time, a true Spaniih kitchen—a hearth

raifed above the level of the floor, under a wide

funnel,
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funtiely where a circle of muleteers were huddled

together over a few cinders.

Next morning they pafled a broad glen, or

hollow, over which a road had been attempted

on arches, but it failed, in the prefent ftate

this pafs is dangerous ; and farther on the road

grows worfe, in a large foreft of pines, where the

rocks and gullies aimott render a carriage-way

iroprafticable.

The country at the foot of the mountainsl^

fertile and populous. About Villa Franca de

Panades, the foil is remarkably light and eafily

cultivated.

In the evening they pafled by torch-light un-

der a Roman arch, and returned next morning to

examine it. This arch is almoft entire, elegant

in its proportions, and limple in its ornaments.

The infcription is much defaced, but an ancient

Spanifh author reads it—Ex testamento L. Li-
ciNii L. F. Sergii Surae consecratum. This
Licinius was thrice, conful under Trajan, and was
famous for his extraordinary wealth.

Next day was very delightful. The fun (hone
out in all his fplendor ; the fea was fmooth and

I

calm, and the profpe6t inceflantly varying as they

advanced, fometimes along the rich level of the
ihore, and fometimes over gentle eminences.

I

The little river Gaya diftributes its waters in

ftone channels to all parts of the,valley, and gives

Ivigour to its produ6tion8. Here the tender olive

fcts are nurfed up in long baikets, till they
[get out of the reach of goats and other enemies.

As they defcended the hill of Bara, Tarragona
Iprefented itfelf to their view, and they turned off

[tothe right into a wood of pines and Ihrubs, to

fi&i a mpnameut. that tradition ha$ named the

Tomb
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Torhb of the Scipios. They were the father and

uncle of Scipio Africanus, both killed in Spain.

This building is about nineteen feet fquare,

And twenty-eight high. In the front, facing the

fea, are two Itatucs of warriors, in a mournful

polture, roughly cut out of the ftones of the fe.

pulchre. The infcription is fo much defaced,

that it is impoflible to make any fenfe of it.

They now afcended the almoft naked* rocks of

Tarragona, which produce nothing but the dwarf

palm, or palmeto. This-plant grows to the height

of one or two feet, and is not only valued for its

fruit and the pith of its roots, but alfo for its

leaves, which make good brooms and ropes, and

ferve to fatten cattle.

The ancient Tarraco is now dwindled away to

a veiy trifling city. Many antiquities have beea

found here, and are ftill to be feen in the town,

and almoft all round the walls. A. few veftiges

remain of the palace of Auguftus, and of the

great circus, an arch or two of the amphitheatre,

and rome fteps cut in the folid rock, ftill exift,|

overhanging the fea.

The cathedral, dedicated to St. Thecla, is ill I

conftru6ted J but the new chapel, dedicated to

that faint, is a fine piece of architefture. The

infide is cafed with yellow and brown marbles,

|

dug up in the very centre of the town, and orna«

mented with white foliages and bafs reliefs.

From this city they defcended into theCampol

Tarragonbs, a plain about nine miles in diameter,

one of the n^oft fruitful and beft cultivated fpotj

Europe. Reus, which ftands almoft in its!m
centre, has agents and faftors licm all the foreigii

houfes at Barcelona. This town diii»y increafesi

in iize and population. Wines and brandies aril

m
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the ftaplc commodities. Of the former, the beft

for drinking are produced on the hills belonging

to the Carthuliansj thofe of the plain are beS
adapted for burning, as it is called. The annual

exports are about twenty-thoufand pipes of bran-

dy. Five pipes of wine make one of ilrong fpi-

rit,and four make ontf of weak.

This branch of trade employs about one thou-

fand dills in the whole Campo. The brandy is

all carried in carts, down to Salo, an open but

fafe road, five miles off. Nuts are likewife an

article of exportation, and upwards of fixty-thou-

fand buihels have been (liipped off in one year.

Every thing here wears the face of bufinefs ; but

this is at the expence of the inland villages,

many of which are left almoll deftitute of inha-

bitants.
•''

Proceeding from Reus, where they met with

the moft gratifying civilities, their view was foon

confined on every fide by groves of locuft and
olive trees, till they entered the defert, near the

fea-lhore, at a ruined tower, called the Cafa Yer-
ma. In the afternoon they came to a rocky pals

under the fort of Balaguer. Their evening jour-

I

ney lay among bleak uncomfortable hills, covered

[with low ill rubs.

The approach of night, and the danger of ven-

Ituringin fuch broken ways in the dark, obliged

I

them to ftop at Venta del Platero, a hovel fo fu-

perlatively wretched as to beggar all defcription.

Pigs, mules, and human beings, -all occupied the

fame floor. A pool of water, on the lev^l with
[their apartment, made their clothes fo damp, that

lext morning they might have been wrung.
[However, fuch is the falubrity of the climate,

[that even this did no^ sffc^ their health.

Ad
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A? foon as it was light they departed, and
found the wade grow more and more barren,

The acclivity of the roads made travelling in car-

riages almoS impoffible, nor was riding pleafant.

The torrents had fwept away the bridges and

caufeways, and waihed the road to the very rock.

In a few hours they emerged from this defert,

which is at lead ten leagues long. A little turn

of the road brought them in fight of the mouth
of the Ebro, which appears to wafte itfelf before

it reaches the fea, by running through various

channels in a flat track, which might be convert

cd into very fertile land.

There are two good harbours at the month of

the river, which is navigable for veflcls of fiftj

tons burden as high as Tortofa, and for fmall

craft much higher. The waters '^of the Ebro,

though muddy, are conilantly drank without any

ill cfFefts, by the natives j and, like the Nile,!

they have a fertilizing quality, when the plains

|

are inundated by them.

Juft before our travellers entered Tortofa, they I

met the bifliop of that fee, clad in the iimpl«

drefs of the inferior clergy of that province. His

lank black hair was cut clofe to his ears, and co*

vered by a great hat, fqueezed out on each fide

into the form of a boat. The bifliops in thi$|

country in general lead a very fimple and exem-

plary life, laying out the greateft part of theirl

income in charity and works of public utiiity.l

This, however, encourages indolence; and ill

more praifeworthy in principle, than beneficiall

to the community. The biftiopric of Tortofa ii|

worth thirty thoufand dollars a year.

Near this place they faw the liquorice-work ofail

Dnglifhman, who employs one hundred handsisl

gatherinjf
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(fathering the plant, and about fifteen at conllant

work in the mills. He pays a certain fum to the

proprietors of thofe lands, for the privilege of

collefting the liquorice-roots. About four luin-

drfd tons of root make fifty of cake, which, \a

England, fells at about three pounds fifteen ihil-

lings per hundred weight.

Tortofa is an ugly town on the declivity of a

hill, north of the Ebro, over which there is a

bridge of boats. Its commerce in filk and corn

is now at a low ebb. They next traverfed the

rich vale of Garena, where the olive trees grow
to a great (ize. Here the peafants wear the Va-
lencian drefs, which confifts of a mon (Irons

flouched hat, cropt hair, a ihort brown jacket,

white waiftcoat and trowfers, (lockings gartered

below the knee, and pack thread (andals.

At the paflage of the Senia, they entered the

kingdom of Valencia. After crofling a track of

heath, they defcended to the fhore, which is beau**

tifiiUy planted with olive, mulberry, fig and lo-

Icuft trees. They found a rich red foil, and vine-

yards neatly trimmed. From this vicinity eight

thoufand pipes of a very ftrong, fweet, red wine
are annually exported to Holland, Germany, and
[other places.

In this plain they fuflfer much for want of wa-
iter; and the vintage is frequently diminifhed by
[the exceifive heats, which dry up all the fpring^.

'^herever they can procure water from wells by
leans of a wheel turned by a mule, they have
^ne vegetables all the year. They cut lucerne

tvery week in fpring, and every fortnight in win-
der; and mix it with the fweet bran of the lo-

fuft, as provender for their mules. Kid is the
)nly kind of fieftrto be found here. "

;•

Vol. XVI. M The
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The peafants, on the adjacent mountains, live

moft part of the year on the roafted acorns of the

ever-green oak, a food which is really very fa.

voury and palatable, but Aot very nourifhing.

Even the proprietors of vineyards live in a very

poor ftylc.

From Benicarlo they had much ftony road, al-

ternately ikirting the iliore, or climbing up wild

rocky hills. Few vales furpafs that of Margal in

beauty. The fea forms a pidurefque bay before

it, and the mountains run behind in a valt femi-

circle.

The moment they entered the petty kingdom
of Valencia, they began to feel a fenfible change

in the climate: the days were difagreeably hot,

though it was now the end of November, and the

night«t foft and mild, like the fummer evenings

in England.

The prolpefts along the calm Mediterranean

are mofl enchanting. Creeks, promontories,

towers, green woody vales, and rocks impending

over them, are the conflant fcenes that prefent

themfelves in plealing variety and fucceffion.

In travelling through this country, for feveral

nights^ they heard the people iinging doleful dit-

ties under their windows to the found of a gui^

tar, which they ftruck without any idea of mufic,

but merely as an accompaniment.
They were now approaching to Valencia, and

from an eminence had a noble view of the valley

of Almenara, a kind of land bay, furroundedby,

lofty mountains, and adorned with fix pretty

towns, rifing out of the bofom of a foreft of dark

and light greens, charmingly tinted. The low

range of turrets on the hill pf Murviedro, once I

Saguntum^ juts out towards the fea, from the|

chain
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chain of mountains that feparates the vale of Al
menara from that of Valencia.

At Murvicdro they flopped to view the ruins

of that once celebrated city. The prefent town

is veiy inconliderable, and feems to Hand upon

the lame ground as the ancient Roman city ; but

in all probability, the Saguntum, that was de-

iiroyed by Hannibal, was built on the fummit of

the'hill.

Half way up the rock are the ruins of the the-

atre, in fufficient prefervation to give a tolerable

idea of its extent and dillribution. Jt is an exa6t

femicircle, about eighty-two yards diameter ; the

length of the orcheftra being twenty-four yards.

The feats for the audience, the daircafes, and
paiTages of communication, the vomitoria> and
arched porticos are ftill eafy to be traced. The
back part reds againft the hill ; and fome of the

galleries are cut out of the rock.

As the fpe6tators faced the north and eaft, and
were flieltered from the weft and fouth, nothing

could be more agreeable in this climate than fuch

a fituation ; open to every pleafant and falubri-

ous breeze, and defended from all winds that

might bring with them heat or noxious vapours.

It is computed that nine thoufand perfons could
conveniently be feated in this theatre.

From this fine remain of antiquity, which
might have been more entire, had not the bar-

barous inhabitants wrenched off the facing ftones

to build their convent^ with, Mr. Swinburne
and his companions climbed up to the fummit of
the mountain, a narrow ridge covered with Moor-
i(h bulwarks. A few lininterefting infcriptions,

two mutilated ftatues, and fome Roman arches,

M 2 thrown
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thrown over a large ciftern, were all the antiquU

ties they faw.

The fortifications divide the hill into feveral

courts with double and tripple walls, erected on

huge malTes of rock, laid in regular courl'es by

the Komans. Over thefe are placed the Moorilh

works, which are perfe6tly chara6leriilic of the

military architedture of that nation.

The landfcape from hence was beautiful and

grand beyond all defcriptionj and it is impoliible

for any pen to give the Icall adequate idea of it.

Valencia, with all its fpires, about twelve miles

off, was dittinfikly difcernedj but the varied

fcenery lefs remote was fufficient to arreil the eye

in wonder and delight.

From this place to Valencia is one perfe6t gar-

den, fo thick of trees, that the view is confined

to near objects. Villages and monatleries prefent

themfelves every hundred yards, and the roads

were crowded with multitudes of people. All

the grounds are divided into fmall compartments

by water-channels, the work of the Moors j but

the prefent inhabitants, lefs Ikilful in agriculture,

or lefs induftrious, have fuffered many of them to

.fall into decay.

Valencia is fituated in fuch a dead and woody

flat, that they were in the fuburbs before they

thought of it. The morning after their arrival,

they waited on the old jntendant of the province,

with a letter of introdudtion from his confmt

pf Catalonia.

The old gentleman received their letter very

ungraciouily, and flung it on the table, without

faying a word, or even offering them a feat.

Having waited for fome time, they began to look

.gt^ach other, and to facile at their reception. On

this
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tliis, the intendant looking up, aiked if they were

not Catalonians. No, replied Mr. Swinburne,

veare Englifhmen on our travels. Oh, oh 1 faid

he, you come fwm a better country. Can I be

of any lervice to you ?

They told him, the only favour they wanted

was a protedion from being peftered by the cuf-

tomhoufe officers. He now aflumed a very civil

carriage^ but his general behaviour was arbitrary,

cruel, and avaricious in the extreme j and our

travellers heard many ftories to his difadvantage,

nmong the Valencians, which proves that he is

neither loved nor efteemed.

The climate here is mild and pleafant, but

there is fomething faint and enervating in the

air. Every eatable is infipid : the greens, wine,

and meat, feem the artificial forced produdions

of continual waterings and hot-beds. Here a

man may labour for an hour at a piece of mutton,

and when he has tired his jaws, find that he has

only been chewing the idea of a dinner. The
meat, as foon as it is cut into, yields abundance
of gravy J and nothing remains but a mere
withered caput mortuum. Vegetables, with the

fineft outward fhew imaginable, tafte of nothing

but water.

Even the Valencians themfelves feem afFe6led

in the fame manner: they are large built, perfon-

able looking men, but flabby and inanimate. The

I

women here are fubjedt to jealous mailers,
' who will neither truft them abroad, nor deign
[to let them fit at the fame table. The wives of
farmers ftand at their huibands' elbow, and wait
[upon them.

The inhabitants, indeed, of this province, are

[ftigmatizcd by their neighbours with many op-

M 3 probrious
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probrions appellations, di6lated, as charity would

incline one to hope, by the rancour of national

prejudice. They are, however, allowed to be more

fuUen and unpolilhed, and to have adopted lefs

of the fpirit of civilization than moft other parts

of Spain. They ftrutall day in redicillas, or neisj

monlirous hats, and dark brown cloaks, which

give the crowds in the ftreets the appearance of

|

a funeral procelhon.

Scarcely any fociety is kept up among them,
I

though the falubrity of the climate and reafons

of cBconomy induce feveral confiderable families

to make this city the place of their abode. Their

chief expence lies not in conviviality and focietyj

but in fcrvants, mules, and equipages j and fre-

quently in Ipw and difgraceful anoours.

Valencia is large and almoll circular. Its walls!

arc lofty, and Ibme of their original towers remain.!

Several large clumfy bridges crofs the channel ofl

the Guadaviar ; but, ej^cept in rainy feafons, itsl

bed is almoft dry. I

The captain general rcfides in the fuburbs,in|

an uncouth Gothic palace, at the entrance of the)

Ali'tneda, a long double avenue of poplars, cyi

prcflfes, and palms, where the nobility take thej

air in coaches on feftive occaiions. About a milel

below, is the port of Valencia, which, properlyl

fpeaking, is an open road, the moje having becn|

fwept awry by a violent liorni.

Single horfe chairs are mnqh in ufe here, andl

are to be let at all hours at the gat^s. This vehi-j

cle is very uneafy ; but the horfes are excellent,j

and run along like lightning. Our traveller

having occafion one day to hire a coach, the ftaj

ble-boy at their inn offered his fervices to prociira

o;;e j and ia tifteen miuutes brought ^ co^ch \i
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the door, and four fine mules, with two poflil-

lionfi and a latkey, all in flaming liveries. They
jfterwards found, that this equipage belonged to

a countefs; and that the nobility make no-fcru-

ple of letting out their carriages, probably for the

benefit of their fervants, when they do not want
them themfelves.

The ftreets of this city are crooked and narrow;

and being dcftitute of paving, are full of duft in

dry weather, and in wet, deep in mud. They
fven plead advantage from this, as it makes ma-

nure more plenty. Thus idlenefs and ilovenlinefs

will never want an cxcufe.

The houfes are little more attra6tive than the

ftreets. Moft of the churches are tawdry, and

loaded with barbarous ornaments, both within

and without. In the multitude, however, of fa-»

cred edifices, fome may be found that excel in

particular parts ; but fcarcely one that deferves

commendation in the whole, for elegance or fyra-

metry.

Some of the churches have doqics, but the

greater part tall (lender turrets, painted and be-

decked with all forts of pilafters and whim-
fical devices. Every thing, indeed, is gilt ^nd
bedaubed with incredible profulion.

The cathedral is a large Gothic pile ; and itg

archbiihopric, one of the beftin Spain, is faid to

be worth forty thoufand pounds a year. The re»

venues of Toledo are ftill greater, but they are

more precarious, and more expenfive in colle6t-

ing. The laft and prefent archbilhops of Valen-

cia were the fons of peafants; and the ruliug

paifion of both fcems tu have been couvent^build**

Priefls^
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Priefts, nuns, and friars, of every denomination

and drefs, fwarm in this city ; where tome con.

Tents contain more than one hundred monks,
all

richly provided for."

The lonja, or exchange, is a very noble Gothic

hall, built about the clofe of the fifteenth cen-

tury, with all the beauty and richnefs which that

llyle is fufceptible of. Some other civil buildings

are not inelegant nor incommodious for their def-j

tination.

This city and kingdom has undergone many!

revolutions, and has fallen under various matters^

of different nations. At la ft it was taken from i

the Moors by James I. king of Arragon in 1238,

and for ever annexed to that crown, the fate of
I

which it has fince followed in all its revolutions.

The population of Valencia is computed at one
I

hundred thoufand, arid that of the whole king.
I

dom at feven hundred and fixteen thoufand eight!

hundred and eithty-four fouls, refident in five

hundred and feventy towas and villages. The

manufa6tufes of filk are thechiefcaufeofa num-

ber of inhabitants, which, if compared with other|

provinces of Spain, may be reckoned very confi-

derable.

Government has prohibited the exportation ofl

I'aw iilk from ihis province, in order to lay in a

Hock that may keep the manufacturers conftantly

employed in bad years ; for it has fometimes hap-

pened, that half the Workmen have been thrown
|

out of bread, for want of materials.

The great nurferies of mulberry plants in thls|

plain, are produced from feed, obtained by rub-

bing a rope of efparto over heaps of ripe mulber-l

ries, and then burying it two inches under tlw

ground. As the young plants come up, tbeyare

drawa
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jf^jivn and trani'planted. The trees, which are

of the white kind, are afterwards let out ia

ovirs, and pruned every fecoiid year.

Fmit, henAp, wine, and cotton, are likewife

Produced in the utmoft abundance in Valencia;

End form fome of the grand articles of exporta-

ijoii. But notwithltandiug all this plenty, the

leafantry can with difficulty procure food to keep

[beir families from ftarving. »

In the beginning of December, they left Va-

encia, and travelled the firft day through a plain,

IS fertile as nature and frequent watering caa

fcnder it.

Before they arrived at Alzira, a large town in

|d ifland of the Xucat, they crofled an extenlive

rack of land, aftoniiliingly fertile. The peas and
jieaos in the fields were very high, and in full

blo«r. They were flopped feveral times by long

roves of mules, carrying corn to Valencia, the

jondudors of which were ill-looking fellows,

llothed in leather.

In the afternoon, at the entrance of a more
mountainous country, they came to the rice-

[rounds, now in Itubbl j. The rice of Valencia

imore yellow than that of the Levant j but rec-.

[oned more nutritive, and capable of being longer

[cpt,

Tiiey lay at Xativa, formerly a ftrong fortrefs,

|ut being deftroyed by Philip V. was rebuilt

Inder the name of San Felipe. That monfter,

lorgia, afterwards Pope Alexander VI. was a na-

ive of this town.
Their route from this town lay up winding

^les, between ridges of high bleak mountains
lllive plantations, pine forefts, 9n4 bare qhalky
ills now faluted their view.

Next
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\

Next morning, the froft was very fliarp onM
high bare hills, where there is much corn land I

but no trees. The farm houfes are fcattereil

about in that track pretty much as they are in

the open parts of England.

On entering Villena, they were ftruck withtliJ

drefs of the inhabitants. A brown montero-can I

jacket, and breeches, with a yellow waillcoat?

being the ufual uniform, put them in mind o*

Sancho Panga j
particularly as they were in tha

corner of the country from which the inimitabli

Cervantes drew his pictures.

The caftle of Villena is large and well lituatcd

^nd has once been ftrong. The whole confines oj

Valencia and Caftille are full of ruined towers,

inark of the mifery aritifig from fmall contigu.

ous kingdoms, which nature intended to b

united.

Soon after, they found the llyle of falutatioi

quite changed. Inftead of *' God keep you

worfhip," thepeafants here began to bawl out,al

fome diftance, *' Ave Maria puriffima," to whicl

it is neceffary to return, " Sin pecadoconcebida,'

or, '' Deo gratias."

They reached Alicant very early in the morn

ing of the 8th of December, and took up
lodgings at an inn that overhangs the fea, wheri

the waves beat againft their walls under

windows, and the whole road and harbour lai

beautifully ftretched out before them.

Our travellers foon experienced the ufual p

litenefs of their countrymen,' relident in tfii

town. The Britifh fa6tory conlifts of five houfes

and the ftyle of living in it was more elegant thai

they expected to find out of the capital.

£ii
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Bat, hofpitably as they were treated here, our

author fays he cannot praife the place itfelf : it

jias
neither buildings nor ftreets that can recom-

mend it to diftindion. The houfes are folid>

with flat roofs, covered with cement j and every

thing looks fo white, that it tires the eye. The
[duft flies about in whirlwinds in fine weather,

land when it rains, it requires boots to walk the

jketsin.

In the hot months this place is a very furnace

5

utin winter it is impofliiule not to be delighted

ith the climate, and the beauties the fituation

f the port of Alicant affords. It (lands on the

jiddle of a narrow neck of land, that ftretches

ut into the fea in femicircular form. A rocky

ountain rifes direftly behind the town, on the

iunmit of which ftands the caltle, fortified in the

odern ftyle.

Behind the caftle-hill is a plain, fome leagues

n circumference, and the the gardens of Alicant

iie along the fea-ihore, furrounded on three iides

y very lofty mountains. ' In this vale the fine

licant and Tent wines are made.

Water is the great agent, the primum mobile

fall produ6tions in this country. Every thing

nguifhes, and is foon parched up without ar^

pie fupply of it. Abundance of rain fecures

oth a plentiful harveft and a copious vint-

Te. Whenever a fpring is difcovered, the

ling's officers feize on it, and allot to each landr

lolder a proper hour for letting it flow on Ul%

rounds.

The Englifh fadory here imports all forts of
lie goods, corn, and Newfoundland cod. Th^
[ticle^ of their exportation are wine apd barilla.
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This laft grows in great quantities along the coaftj

efpecially near Carthagena. 1

The opera here is performed in the Italian taftel

but has few attrj^dions. Our author fays, thevl

were very near being deprived of the pleafureofT

feeing it^ fuch as it was, by the fuperftition ot'thi

clergy, who attributed the long continuance oj

drought to that ungodly entertainment;
butj

luckily for the poor performers, a fmart Ihoviep

fell JLift as the interdiAIon was publifliino-, an([

the continuance of rain all the next day made the

priefts in a better humour.
They left Alicant on the I2th ofDecember, and

halted lirft at Elche, a lai^ge town built on tlij

Ikirts of a wood of palm trees, very old and

ftately. The country round this town has a ver

cheerful afpe6t, and is fufficiently fertile from tiiJ

abundance and judicious ditiribution of thj

water. Near this place are avenues, planted with

the Peru pepper tree, or fchinus molle, loadej

with branches of a handfome rofe-coloured fruit

From hence they proceeded up the vale oj

Murci a, fojuilly celebrated for the variety anif

richnefs of its culture. Though it was then tfij

heart of winter, the general appearance ofthij

celebrated fpot was a bright green, arifing froa

the young corn, the flax, lucerne, pulfe, an^

orange groves.

The city of Murcta is neither large nor hand!

fome. The Segura, a muddy river, divides it i(

two, and though it does not contribute much tJ

the embellilhment of the town, it aflitts to fertilj

ize the plain. Hundreds of drains convey itswaj

tersto the irtclofuresj and in fpite of theM
of a fcorching fun, they preferve the vegetabij

fydem freih and fucculent,

a ' 1h
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The cathedral is a large mairive pile, and is re-

pjailtable tor its Ipire, to the top of which it is

pftHible to ride. From this elevation is a full

yjevv of the town and country. The names and ban-

ners of the Jews that have been burnt in this town

by the Inquilition, are hung up in the church

llikefo many trophies won in the day ot battle.

From M'arcia they firuck directly acrofs the

Ivale, into the chain of mountains on the fouth of

the town; and after palling the night at a moft

pitiful venta, they arrived cary next day at Car-

thaffpna, where they took up their lodgings at

the Golden Eagle, the bell houfe of entertainment

[they had found in Spain.

By means ot a letter from Barcelona, our author

land his friends procured permiiiion to vilit the

[docks and magazines o^ ihis port, the moft conli-

[derable in the Spanilh dominions.

The arfenal is a fquare building, foulh-weftof

the town. Forty pieces of cannon defend its ap-

proach from the fea ; but on the land fide it is

mhout defence. They faw only one feventy

mn ftiip on the flocks, and a rotten hulk heaved
iown to be repaired. Behind the wet-dock was
long range of maj«nzines for Itores, which did

lot appear very well filled, though the Spaniards
[ireteiided the contrary. Indeed, they feemed
inealy and jealous of our travellers j who found
It difficult to perfuade them, that they had no
jnilter views in their expedition.

The (liips are heaved down in dock, which
luft be kept clear of water by the conftant ufe
jf I'everal fire engines, and the great pump, which
plied without intermiflion by Spanilh criminals
id Barbary flaves. Of the former they have
Ight hundred, and of the latter iix hundred.

N Molt
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Moft of thefe wretches are kept to the hard
labntir

of pumping iixteen hcnrs out, of the twenty-tour.

and in the fumnier feafon, fcarce a ilay palies (ha|f

fome of them do not drop down dead at their!

work. Their dcfpair is fometimes fo outrageousj

that if they can get within reach of a weapon
I

they will plunge it in thtir own breaft, or in that'

of an aflbciatc, merely to be put to death themJ

felves.

It is impoflible to fee thofe miferablc beingJ

without commiferation, yet the atrocioufiiefso

their crimes, perhaps, have deferved all they en

dure. The feverity, however, exercifed overthel

Moorilli captives, makes rcafon and humanity reJ

volt. Retaliation will not be a fufficientplei

in juftification ofChriftians.

The port of Carthagena is in the figure of

heart, and is naturally very complete. Thi

ifland of Efcorabrera blocks up the entrance, an

flielters it from the violence of the wind ani

waves. High bare mountains rife very Itee]

from the water-edge, on the eaft and well. Oi

the north, a narrow long ridge of hills, on wbic

the city ftands, fliuts out the view of the inlam

country. '

Our travellers, accompanied by fome friendi

rowed round this delightful harbour, and exaJ

mined its different parts and ftat''^ns. They foiiiiJ

two frigates and four chebecs lying here. Jiilj

as they were pafling the commodore, a (ignalwaj

made tor weighing anchor, and getting under fail]

As our countrymen were delirous of learning

a little of Spaniili feamanlhip, they requefte

their (teerfman to lie upon his oars, and remaiij

along fide, that they might fee the men of m
move out. The old failor heartily laughed

thdl
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|ll,cir
rfqiieft, telling them they were not at

portfmouth ; and bade his men row away, as he
^,3(^ fare none of the vrHVJs would be ready to

J(^part for three days at leaft, and that the fignal

fvas merely in compliance with the letter of their

orders.

Carthagena is large, but has very few good

Ireets, and ftill fewer grand or remarkable biiild-

liitrs. The hofpital is a large fquare, round two
courts, three Tories high towards the fea, and

\^f,'o towards the land. The ftyle of architedure

ind the plan are good.

Farther eaft, is a fmall church, ere6ted in ho-

nour of St. James, the patron of Spain, who is

^ioiifly believed to have landed here when he

came from Paleftine, to convert this country to

Jhriftianity.

As the principal crops of barilla are produced

|n this vicinity, Mr. Swinburne was at fome trou-

ble to obtain information refpeding fuch a valu-

lible vegetable. He found that there were four

plants of this genus, which, in the early part of

[heir growth, bear a Ilrong refemblance to each

Dther. Thefe are, to ufe the Spanilh diliin6lions,

iarilla, gazul, or algazul, foza, and falicorni, or

[alicor. They are all burnt to allies; but applied

\o different purpofes, as being poflelied of differ-

ent qualities.

Barilla is frefh Town every year, and rlfes to the

leight ofabout four inches. Gaziil isfown but once

fn three, fcur, or five years, according to the foil,

jnd does not exceed half the height of barilla,

soza rifes to treble the (ize of barilla, and re-

bins a bright green colour to the laft. Salicor,

from the firil, grows upright, and much refembles

N 2 abuih
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abufti of young rofemary : its natural foil is ^^ ,

the declivities of hills, and near fait marflies.
|

Barilla contains lefs falts than the others
; and

uhen burnt it runs into a mafs refembling
a

fpongy ftone, with a faint caft of blue.

All thefe alhes contain a ftrong alcali j but ba-

rilla the beft and pureft. On this principle it is

the litteft for making glafs and bleaching linen-.

the others are ufed in niaking foap, for they

would burn linen.

The method ufed in making barilla is the famel

as what is followed in the north of England in

burning kelp. An acre will yield about a ton;

confequently the crop is very valuable.

Not far from Carthagena is a place called Al-

mazaron,where they gather a fine red earth, called]

almagra, ufed for poHlhing mirrors, and likewife

for giving tobacco that colour and foftnefs, which|

conftitute the principal merit of Spanifli fnuff.

On the 19th of December, they left Cartha-|

gena, and for two days travelled up the plain, til

the tworidges of mountains, that formed itsboun-|

daries, united at its head.

Pioceeding through a country, extremely vari*

ed, and, in general, little attraftive, or prefentingl

any interefting obje6ls, they arrived at Ilnallos

on the 24th. This is a difmal ruinous village

with mud walls; but the roads had been fo bad,

and their journey fo longcontinued, that anyplace|

"wa^-! agreeable where they could repole.

Next morning they proceeded down a valley,!

atid foon came in fight of the plain and city of|

Grenada, beautiful, even in its brumal robes, be-

yond exprellion.

Grenada is a place of great antiquity, and hasl

been much celebrated in hiftory, both Europeanl

aud
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p..„ oriental. It was the beautiful and favoured

metropolis of a Moorilli kingdom of the lame

name, which fablifted feveii hundred and eighty-

two years.

Ferdinand of Caftille, after a nine months bloc-

kade of the capital, obliged the Moorilli king,

Abouabdoulah, to furrender j and the conqueror,

with his queen Ifabella, made their triumphal

entry into Grenada on the 2d of January 1492.

The Moorilli prince, as he was condu6ling to the

piace appointed for his relidence, flopped on the

hill of Padul, to take a lad view of his beloved

Grenada. The fight of this, which renewed his

moll tender recoUe6tions, overcame his refolutiouj

heburll into tears, and in the anguifli of his foul,

broke out into the mod bitter exclamations

[{igainft the feverity of his fate.

I
Such Moorifti families as remained in Grenada,

[after the diflblution of the monarchy, were conti-

nually molefted by zealous priefts and bigotted

Iprinces. The Spanifli clergy, not at all fatistied

in the external (how of their converfion to

|Chrillianity, were eager to difcern the fincere

I

from the pretended 5 and therefore fet fpies over

them to watch their minutcft actions, that they

jniight be furnilhed with grounds of accufation.

Irritated at laft beyond endurance, theMorifcos

I

formed a grand confpiracy againft their tyrants, in

\1566, but after an infurredion of two years, they

I

were at laft re iuced by the Spaniards, and dii-

perfed all over the kingdom j while the rabble

of the two Caftilles were fent to occupy their

llands.

In 1610, Philip III. iffued an edii*^, command-
ling every perfon of Moorifh extra6tion, without
[exception, to retire out of Spain. This rigorous

N 3 and
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and extraordinary order was apparently pun^ualiy I

obeyed; nevcrthelei's, in 1726, the inquifnjonfer.

reted oat and drove into banifhmcnt fomc contiJ

derable remains of that unfortunate race; audit

is very p|-obablc they are not wholly extin6k now,

though experience and adverfity have taughtlhem
the caution of concealment. Indeed, our author

fays, that a village in the mountains up the DaJ
ro is almoft wholly compofed of the defccndants

of Moors, who are eaiily diftinguifhed from the

Cadillians by their round plump faces, fmall

bright eyes, little nofe, and proje6ling under-jaw.

The glories of Grenada have palfed away with

allitsoldinhabitants^ its ftreets are choked with

iilth J its aquedu6ts crumbled to duft j its woods

deftroyed; its territory depopulated; its tradel

loft; in (hort, every thing, except the church and]

the law, is in a molt deplorable Situation.

But enough of the Alhambra ftill remains tol

ihew the magnificence of the ancient kings oti

Grenada. This fortrefs and refidence of the MaJ
hometan monarchs of that country derives its

name from the red colour of the materials ofi

which it is originally built- alhambra lignifyingl

a red houfe. Mott of the fovereigns took a de{

light in adding new buildings to the old towersJ

now called Torres de laCampana, or in embei]il]i-|

ing what had been erected by their predeceiTors.
[

The pleafan tnefs of the fituation and thepurityl

of the air, induced the emperor Charles V. to be{

gin a magnificent edifice on the ruins of theofJ

fices of the old palare, prohab.y for hisufualreJ

fidencej but his volatile temper, and the multij

plicity of his avocations, made him give up al]

thoughts of Grenada^ long before he had finilb

the plan.
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The Alljambra (lands between two rivers on a

very high hill, that projeds into the phiin, and

fi\cr\ooiis the city. The entrance from Grenada

jgbya mallive gate, which condu6ts into the out-

vv-ard inclolure of the palace. An avenue of elms

commences here, which Toon increafes to a

wood, interfetted by walks, and little llreams al-

nioft choked up. A large fountain adorns the

platform near the top of the hill

A divertlcle to the left leads from this fpot, un*-

der the walls of the inner inclofure. Its appear-

ance is that of an ancient town, exhibiting a long

range of high embattled walls, interrupted at

regular diftances by large, lofty, fquare tow-

ers. Thefe have one or two arched windows,

near the top, and a precipitate Hope from the bot'-

tom into a dry ditch. The whole is built with

round irregular pebbles, mixed with cement and
gravel.

The principal entrance into the caftle is by a

fquare tower, anciently called the Gate ofJudge-
ment, becaufe jullice ufed to be adminiftered here

in a fummary manner,
As this gate is never ufed for carriages, the paf-

fage winds through feveral turns, full of images,

indulgences, and altars, before the vifiter reaches

a narrow ftreet, between a row of mean barracks

on the right, and the caftle wallon the left, fup-
' pofed to have been built by the Phoenicians.

This lane ends in the great fquare, or Plaza de
losAlgibes, fo named from the ancient cifterns

that undermine it from one encl to the other, and
are conftantly fed by a fupply of running water.

The profpe6t from the parapet wall is wonder-
fully grand, .

Oa
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On the brow of the hill, overhan ;ing the city,

fland the Towers of theBell,'a group of high fquare

buildings, now converted into prifons^ Below

them is thf; governor's garden, a very pleafant

walk, lined with pine, orange, and cyprefs trees,

and myrtle hedges.

On the right hand of the Plaza de los AlgibesisI

a gateway, ere<Sted by Charles V. toconduAto
the fupcrb palace he defigned, which ftands facing

the Torres de la Campana. This edifice is a per-

fect fquare, of two hundred Spanilh feet : it has

two orders of pilallers, Doric and Ionic, ona|

Jluftic bafe.

Three of the fronts are openj the fourth, or I

northern, is conneded with the ancient palace of

the Moorilli kings. The plan of Charles V. was

never completed ; but, from the progrefs made,

enough is (liew n to excite the regret of every ad-

1

n:lrer ofarchitt;6tural beauty, that it had not pro-

ceeded farther. The archite6t, who was a Spani-

ard, has difplayed a tranfcendent genius, gran-

deur of ftyle, and elegance and chaftity of deiign.l

The Moorifli palace, on the north, is a huge

aflfemblage of buildings, without any apparent

|

deiign. The walls are entirely deftitute of orna-

ment, and are compofed of pebbles and gravel,!

plaftered over very inartificially j yet, within it

polTcfles beautiesalmolt unrivalled. The lirftcourt|

contains the common baths, which arc uncom-

monly rich and degant. The ceilings and walls

are incrulled with fret work in ftucco. In everyl

divifion are Arabic fentences of different lengtlis,|

mofl of them exprellive of the following mean-

ing: ** There is no conqueror but Godj" or,

** Obedience and honour to our lord Abouabou-

lah." The ceilings are gilt or painted; and, thouglil

conftantly
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Ljiftantly expofed to the air, time has caufcd no

Idiminution in the frclhnels of their colours.

Oppolite to the door of the Communa, is an

lentrance into the apartment of the Lions, an ob-

long court one hundred feet long and fifty broad,

environed with a colonnade. Ihe area is paved

kvith coloured tiles j the colonnade with white

marble* The walls are covered five feet up with

chequered tiles of blue and white. Above and

below is a border of fmall efcutcheons with the

Arabic motto, '* No conqueror but God." The
columns that fupport the roof and gallery are of

white marble, very llender, and fantaftically

adorned. They are nine feet high, and eight

inches and a half in diameter. The ceiling is

executed in llucco, with inimitable delicacy and
[beauty.

In the centre of the court are twelve ill defign-

Icd lions, from the mouths of which ilTued ftreams

lof water, afterwards received into a large refer-

Ivoir, where it communicated by channels with
the jet d eaus in the apartments. This fountain

lis of white marble, and embelliihed with many
Ifeftoons and Arabic diflichs.

Faffing along the colonnade, on the fouth is a
[circular room, with a light and elegant cupola,

[painted and defigned in the moft exquifite tafte.

[Every thing in this apartment infpires the moll
jpleating and voluptuous ideas.

Beyond this are two rooms, fuppofed to have
jeen tribunals, or audience chambers. In the

Iceiling are three hiftorical paintings, executed
(with much force of colouring, but harlh and ftiff.

Oppofite to the Sala de los Abencerrages is the
entrance into the Torre de las dos Hermanas, or

the Tower of the Two Sifters j fo named from
two
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'

two very beautiful pieces of marble, laid in tliel

pavement. This gate exceeds all the reft in beau-

ty of profpeft, and in profufion of ornaments.
It I

commands a view of a range of apartments, where

a multitude of arches terminate in a large win,

dow open to the country. In a gleam of fmj.j

iljine, the variety of tints and lights thrown on

this enfilade are uncommonly rich. Some of the

apartments in themfelves are highly attractive

but no deibriptiou can convey an adequate idea

of them.

Having completed the tour of the upper]

apartments, they defcended to the lower floor,

which originally confifted of bed chambers, and

fummer rooms. The back flairs and paffages,

that facilitated the intercourfe between thera, are|

without number. The moft remarkable apart-

ment in this f'ute is the royal bed room. Thei

beds arc placed in two alcoves, upon a raifed

pavement of white and blue tiles. A fountain

played in the middle, to refreili the air in hot

weather. Behind the alcoves are two doors that!

led to the royal baths, which are of marble.

Hard by is a whifpering gallery, and a kind ofl

labyrinth. Under the council room, is a long

flip, called the king's fludy ; and adjoining to it

are vaults, the place of fepulture for the royal]

line.

It is impoflible to view this palace without be*

ing ftruck with a fenfe of its perfe6t adaptation!

for voluptuousretirement. No wonder the Moors

regretted the lofs of Grenada ; no wonder they

Hill prefer their weekly prayers for the recovery

|

of this city, which they deem a terreftrial para«

diie.

The
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The Alameda, along the banks of the Xenil,

lis a moft delightful walk for the inhabitants of

Grenada. The hills rife boldly to back the ave-

nue with orange groves, cyprefs alleys, and cluf-

ters of houfes, grouped upon the waving line of

its fides and fummit. Beyond ihe river is another

promenade, or drive, for the Grenadines.

The more dillant parts of the hills are rather

||)are, and hollowed out into caverns, by the an-

cient inhabitants of the country, and flill occupi-

|ed by a tawny, ill-favoured tribe.

The environs of the town are ftill charrajng. It

lisuniverfally affirmed, that Grenada is a delicious

refidenceever in fammer; and nothing, Mr. Swin-
burne fays, could be more agreeable than the

mild funny afternoons they enjoyed here, though

lit was Chriftmas.

Th? women drefs in black veils and black filk

Ipftiiicf '^. They are much handfomer than the

iic': t e other parts of Spain, that had fiUlen

[under our traveller's view. The fuvprifing purity

of the air proljably contributes to the frelhnefs of

their complexions, and the vivacity of their man-
Iner.

The walls and gates of the town are moftly

Idemoliflied. Moll of the ftreets are narrow and
dirty. The Rambla is a very broad, long ftreet>

leading to the great walk. A lofty church and
fome public edifices give this llreet an air of
[grandeur, not common in a Spanifli city.

There is fcarcely a houfe in Grenada that has
Inot over its door, in large red cha rafters, Ave Ma-
ria puriflima fin pecado concebida. The imma-
culate conception is a favourite do6trine of the
Francifcaus, the prevailing party : the Dominicans,
on the other hand^ are their great antagonifls. ^

2 The
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The market-place is fpacions, but tlie build-l

ings are ill conftruAed. They are geaprallyj

Moorilh, and, from top to bottom, nothing is J
be feen but rows of large windows, divided byl

narrow brick pilalters. The regulations of thel

market are very ftridl j but extremely ferviceablcl

to the interells of the poor. No perfon is allow.]

cd to carry home his meat till it has been weigh-]

ed before a fitting committee of magiftrates.
]

One of our countrymen's fervants, from igno]

ranee of this regulation, was hurried to jail. Aul

algUMil coming up behind him, feized on his ca-l

fering balket j and was immediately fainted byal

violent blow on the chaps with a Ihoulderof mutJ

ton, which brought the Spaniard to the ground.!

The hero was then marching off in triumph, bat

he was foon overtaken by a detachment of algu-l

azils, and committed to cuftody; from which,]

however, he was liberated, on fubmiflion andpio«j

per application.

The outfides of the churches are painted ins]

theatrical tafte, and their infides fet off with;

profulion of marbles, brought from the neigh*

bouring mountains. The dark green, from Sierra]

Nevada, is the moff valued.

The cathedral, which in point of architecture]

Hands very high in the opinion of the Grenadines,]

is an aflemblage of three churches. The firftij

a cldmfy parilh church, the fecond a large chapeli

ereded by Ferdinand, at the era when the artij

were in the moft unflouriihing fiate. Both with*

in aild without, this chapel is encumbered withj

the weight of its own ill-proportioned ornamcnts.j

Ferdinand and liabella repofe before the altHr,|

under a large marble monument, replete with fi-

gures and grotefques, not badly executed, couli-,

dcriiid

../^
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dcring the iliort time that elapfed between tbcir

e>:ecution and the building of the chapel.

Adjoining, on a fimilar tomb, are Itretched out

the eftigies of their fon-in-lavv, Philip the fair of

Aultria, and of Joan their daughter. Over the

great door is the emblem of the united monar-

chies—a bundle of arrows tied together, and
dntched in the talons of an eagle.

From the chapel is the entrance into the main
church, not yet finirtied.thoiT^ 'i itwasbegun in the

reign of Charles V. It has the advantage of be-

ing well lighted j but the architect, by eflaying

every order, has combined and difpofed of them
infiich a ht^avy and confiifed manner, that they

produce none of that grand eti"e6t which relults

from the well-proportioned parts of a whole,

y^hm placed in harmony with each other.

The church of St. John of God is richly orna-

mented, and fo are many others in Grenada j but

few of them are in a chafte ftyle of architedure.

The amphitheatre for bull fealls is of fione,

and pafles for one of the molt magnificent in

Spain. -
'

.

The courts here draw a fwarm of lawyers, who
abfcrb the ri)ches, and are the only people that

live in any degree of luxury or affluence. Com-
merce is very feebly carried on, without encou-

ragement or prote6lion j and population gradual-

ly decreafes.

The whole city docs not contain more than
fifty thoufand fouls, of which- number, not more
than eighteen thoufand are produ6live hands j

the rcil are lawyers, ecclefiaftics, children, and
beggars.

The play-houfe differs in fome refpefts from
mott others in Spain. The men occupy all the

Vol. XVI. O ground
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ground floor j and the women are feated high np

in a kind of crazy gallery. The fire of the flint

and fteel was fo frequent among the men, who
were preparing to fmoke, that it looked like

foldiers going through their cxercile. 0[\t

day a farce was exhibited, which was all meta-

morphofes, a continual change of clothes and

chara6ter. At laft oat came a Capuchin friar,

mounted on an afs, who, after many grimaces

and buffooneries, coupled the other performers la

the bands of wedlock.

On the 2d of January 177^» our travellers fet

out from Grenada by the way of Vega, pafling

chiefly through arable lands, without either vines

or mulberry trees.

Pafling through Antequera, a large ftraggljnj

town, they hired a guide, and fet out on horfe*

back for Malaga by the mountain road, a ride of

feven leagues, and foon reached that town,

Malaga ftands in the corner of a plain, which

IS quite bare of wood, except the little that grows

about the country houfes: the naked crag'j;y

mountains hang over the (hore, and fcarce leave

room for the city. A Moorilli caftle, on th;

Iharp point of a rock, commands every part of it.

This confined lituation renders Malaga infuf-

ferably hot eight months in the year. The road

and port feem well Iheltered and fafe, but are

iufceptible of much improvement. The ilreets

are narrow ; and except the cathedral, few pub-

lic edifices deferve notice. This is indeed a Itu-

pendous pile, begun by Philip II. while married

to Mary of England. Their united arms are over

the gate. It is faid to be as large as St. Paul's la

London j but Mr. Swinburne is not convinced of
|

the accuracy of this account. The biihop of this

diocei'i!
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fioccfc enjoys an income of fjxteen thoufand

pounds a year.

There are about fourteen foreign houfrs fettled

in trade in Malaga, which export live thoufand

butts of wine a year, at from ten to thirty pounds a

butt. Formerly more wine was exported} but the

demand has of late been confiderably diminifhed.

The raifins,or dried grapes, make a capital branch

ot commerce. If prelfed, they would make a rich

white wine.

Returning from Malaga, by the fame road to

Antequera, they lett the latter again on the pth of

January, and took the way of Pedrera, through a

champaign and pleafant country, with fome lakes

of great extent appearing between them and the

mountains.

At Ofluna, a large difagreeable town, they ob-

fcrved that the inhabitants wore large white hats.

On the 1 1th, they entered a beautiful park-like

country, vhere the fwells were covered with fo«

refts of pines and cork trees, or rdws of olives.

Next day they began traverling the rich vales of
Andalufia j and at Alcantcrilla, they pafled a

bridge of two arches, the lower part of which
was Roman, as appeared from the words Au-
eusT.-PoNTEM, the remains of an infcription, be-

tween the arches.

Farther on lay Xeres, a large town with wind-
ing flreets, and horrid kennels of black ftagnated

water, which emitted a moll fufFocating effluvia.

The hills about the town are pretty, and the
view towards Cadiz pleafing. Some poets have
placed the Elyfian fields in this neighbourhood,
and pretended that the Guadalete is the river of
Oblivion, or the Lethe of antiquity. If fo, the

place muft have undergone very important

2 changes i
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changes ; for this paradiie now is little more tlnn

a flat marlh, lefembling the Lincoln (liire lens.

On the I4th of January, they hired a bark to

carry them down tiie Guadalete to Cadiz. The
palfage was (liort, and they were enchanted with

the view of the bay, ihipping, and city ftrctching

into the ocean.

Cadiz occupies tlie whole face of the wederti

extremity of the iflc of Leon, which is compofwl
of two parts, joined together by a harrow bnnh of

fand. At the fouth-eail end, the ancient bridge

of Suacjo, thrown over a deep channel, affords a

communication between the illand and the con-

tinent; and a ftrong line of works defends the

city fromall approaches along the illhmus.

Except the Calle Ancha, all the llreets are nar-

row, ill-paved, and filthy. They are all drawn in

ftreight lines, and moft of them interfeiSt each

other at right angles. The houfes are lofty, and

generally furniflied with a veftible, which is left

open at night. The principal apartments are up

two pair of ftairs. The roots are flat, and cover-

ed with an impenetrable cement, and fevir are

without a turret, or rairador, for the purpofeofj

commanding a view of the fea. Round the para-

pet walls at top are placed rows of fquare pillars,
|

which give this city a lingular appeardnce.

Cadiz is divided into twenty-four quarters, un-

der the infpe6lion of as many officers of police,
i

The population is eflimated at one hundred aiid|

forty thoufand fouls.

The fquare of St. Antonio is large and tolera*

bly handfome. The public walk, or Alameda, is I

a pleafant evening promenade. Beyond this is

the Campofanto, or airing place in carriages;

and oppoiite to it ftands the fortrefs of St, Sebaf-|

tian,
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flan, built on a neck of land running out into' the

fca. The round tower, at the extremity, is fup-

pofed to have I'aved the city from being fv^ept

away by the fury of the v\ aves, in the great earth-

quake of 1755.

On \he fliore (lands the cathedral, a work of

great expence ; but though fifty years have

ebpled from its foundation, it is not yet com-
plete. The arches that fpring from the cluftered

pilaftcrs, to fupport the roof of the church, are

icry bold ; and the vaults are executed with
great folidity. From the fea, this pile has a

lingular appearance, in its prefcnt untiniihed

Hate.

From the ramparts, that defend the city on the

fide of the bay, the profpe£t is animated in the

liigheft degree j the men of war ride in the eaft-

ern bofom of the bay -, lower down, the merchant-

men are fpread at anchor} and clofe to the town
innumerable barks of different lizes cover the fur-

face of the water. The more remote views frona

this fpotxire peculiarly grand and varied.

Every commercial nation has a conful refident

at Cadiz : thofe of England and France, however,

are jiot allowed to have any concern in trade.

The police here is extremely negligent, and
delinquents and criminals are with difficulty

brought to puniflnnent.

The ftyle of living in Cadiz is far from being

brilliant. The different nations do not affociate

much together. Our countrymen fettled here live

in a very hofpitable, focial manner, and do every

thing in their power to render the vilits of tra-

vellers agreeable.

The ufual afternoon amufements, in winter, are

a faunter on the Alameda , and tlie theatres. The.03 Spanilh
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Spanifli play, which exhibits but a poor fctnf ac.

tors, begins about four j the Italian opera about

feven, and the French houfe a little earlier; \q

that a rambler may partake of each of tlioic

entertainments the fame evening. The French

theatre is on a grand fcale, and is fupported by

the voluntary contributions of the merchants of

that nation fettled here.

Our travellers were at Cadiz during the Can,;.

val ; but neither public balls nor mafqueradis

were allowed; and the only mark of feftivity

they faw, was the pleafur^ which the vvoraea

took in fluicing the men, who walked under the

balconies of the houfes, with pailfuls of water.

There were, indeed, many balls and alTembliesof

the lower clafs, where the fandango was danced

a la ley ; that is, in its higheft degree of perfedioii.

Among the gipfies in this country there is another

danct, called the Manguindoy, fo lafcivious and

indecent, that it is prohibited under levere penal-

ties. Both are faid to be of negro origin. The
fandango, however, is perfe6tly naturalized in

Spain ; even children of three years old will

dance it with aftonifliing precifion.

After a confiderable Itay at Cadiz, chiefly on

account of the rains, our travellers fet out foAjib-

raltar about the clofe of February, and without

any material occurrence, came in fight of that im-

mortal rock, and the coaft of Africa. Stopping

at St. Roque, a large village on the top of a hill,

oveYlooking the bay, they obtained the neceii'ary

paflTports from the governor.

A regiment of infantry, feveral batteries, and a

fort at each end, defend the lines that run acrofs,

the ifthmus which feparates Gibraltar from the

poutinent. Here they paiied without being

fearched
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fearclicd, as they cxpeiStcd to bej and after half

an hour's ride, reached tlie landgate of the Kng-
lilh garrifon.

Mr. Swinburne fays, the hofpitality of the go*

vernor, officers, and inhabitants j the buftle, mi-

litary muhc, and parade; the fine appearance of

tlie troops i and the variety of tongues fpoken

and drelles worn here, arc fubje^ts inexhaultible.

After a long journey through the ftill waftes and
itupid towns of Spain, thuy were at firft flurried

aiul confounded with the hurry of a garrifon, anvl

the perpetual difcharge of artillery.

From this fpot the buildings in Ceii*;i. ana
even in Tangier, may be clearly difcenu-d. Ti\e

African mountains, with their fnowy ttips, aje

likewife prominent objedts in the landlb'.pe.

People of all religions and nations nre ailovve^l

torelide in Gibraltar, and feeni u> live in j;re?^t

happinefs. Here all meet as it wpje on neutral

ground. This place may, indeed, be Hyhd ihc

paradife of that difperfed nation, the Jews ? tor

here they feem to be at home, and cany on a ve-

ry lucrative retail trade. They are of Barbary ex-

traftion, and are a comely race of men.
The rock of Gibraltar abounds in parr>;ii1g^;:i,

which breed in peace, as no one is allowed to

flioot within the garrifon. The ofHccrs fome-

times take the diverlion of fox-hunting on the

Spanilh hills, where there is' plenty of f.ame, hue

little running.

On the eall fide of the rock of Gibraltar,

araidll the broken precipices, is a Itratiim of

bones of all fizes, belor.ging to various animals

and fowl's, ench.^ jed in an incrudation of a reel*

dilh calcareous itone.

Our
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Our travellers, after feveral ineifedual attempts

to vilit the coaft of Africa* were obliged, by the

long continuance of contrary winds, to give up

this favourite purfuit, and to return to Cadiz, by

nearly their former route. They, however, raade

one deviation, in order to vifit the almoll imper-

ceptible remains of the city of Carteia, where

Eneius, fon of Pompey the Great, took refuge af-

ter the battle of Munda. Thefe ruins, of which

fcarcely any thing but a wall is to be feen, ftand

on a rifing ground, at the mouth of a little river,

which falls into the north-weft corner of the bay

of Gibraltar.

When they got to Chiclana, they hired a bark

to carry them to Cadiz. This paflage was very

pleafant, and prelents fome very pidureCque

views ; though the contrary winds and currents

kept them on the water till they were quite fick

of their little expedition.

On the 3d of April, they left Cadiz, and landed

foon after at Port St. Mary, where they were re-

ceived and entertained for three days in the raolt

polite and cordial manner, by that celebrated cha-

rafter. General Count AlexanderO'Reilly, ofwhom
our author fpeaks in terms of high eulogium.

One moniing they took a ride to Sanhicar, to

fee the mouth of the Guadalquiver, the ancient

Bcetis. Near this place the country is arable,

with few inclofures. Sanlucar, the ancient Fa-

num Luciferi, was once the port of Seville, and

a very buftling place j but it is now little ufed.

Proceeding on their journey, they cajne to

Xeres, whicli contains about forty thoufand inha-

bitants, of whom a twentieth are ecclefiaftici?.

Next morning they went to view a monaftery of

Carrhufian monks; whofe convent is well laid

out,
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out, and who are famoiis for a remarkably line

breed of horfes. Our travellers, however, were
(lifappointed in feeing their rtallions.

On ttie morning of the 8th of April, they ar-

rived at Seville, the capital of Andalufia. Soon

after, in ftrolling round the town, chance led

them into the court of the alcazar, or royal pa-

lace j and they were directed to the beautiful and

carious gardens, which refemble fome of the

hanging gardens of Italy. Here they roved

among the plantations, till they were quite inex-

Hacy with the fweets.

Philip V. fpent many of the laft years of bis

life at this place, filling up his time in drawing
with the fmoke of a candle on deal boards, or

angling foritencb, in a little refervoir, by torch

light. Such are the inlignificant amufements of
decrepid royalty

!

The palace is a mixture of Saracenic, conven-

tual, and Grecian architedure. The principLil

fropt of the inner court is a good piece of Morif-

CO work. The court is flagged with marble, and
furrounded with a colonnade of white marble co-

hiinns, of the Corinthian order, elegantly propor-

tioned, and well executed. The Alhambra is

a plealing fpecimen of Arabic architedure,

though certainly inferior to that of the Grenadine
palace.

Near the weflern erwtrance was formerly to be
feen, a tione feat, witfi a canopy, fupported by
four pillars. Here Peter the Cruel ufed to fit and
decide caufes, with fuch an inflexible regard to

jufiice, that he was looked upon by many as a
WcUUon and bloody tyrant. His character, how-
ever, is varioufly fpokcn of j though in general

it is held up tQ the deteflation of mankind,
Next
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Next morning they made an exciirfion in

fearch of the aniiquities of Italica, where Trajaa

Hadrian, and Theodolius the Great are luppofed

to have been born. After wandering a Ion*

league wide of the mark, ? peafan t informed

them that old Seville, as they call Italica, lay a

confiderable way to the north, in theikirtsof

the plain. Soon after they picked up a half nak-
ed fellow, who engaged to fhew^hem the anti-

quities.

Of the ancient colony of Italica, conje^uredto
have been founded by Scipio, with his veteran

foldiers, fcarce the lea ft veftige remains. The
river Boetis feems to have varied its courfe, and

perhaps, in a 'long feries of inundations, fwept

away its ruins.

On the fummit of one of the hills, which Ita-

lica is fuppofed to have covered, are fome ruinous

brick walls, called El Palacio. The peafants in the

vicini'.y gravely informed our countrymen, that

underneath there had formerly been found co-

lumns of filver and brafs j but they were enchant-

ed, and nobody v/as able to draw them up; and

that farther, no one would now venture to digfcf

them, as there was every reafon to believe, that

the magician would twlft off the heads of chole

who ihould make the attempt.

On the more diftant eminences are confider-

able remains of an amphi^eatre, in form a per-

fed oval. The arena meafurcs about one hun-

dred yards in its grcateft length, and fiKty in its

greateft breadth. Some of the vomitoria, cells,

and paflages, are- ftill perceptible ; but fcarccly

any traces of the feats remain. Indeed, in mo-

dern times, many parts of the walls were blown

up with gunpowder, in order to procure materi*

als
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als for an embankment ; but as if the Guadal-

quiver meant to revenge the oaufe of tafte upon

jbofe barbarians, the very firlt flood fwept away

the whole fabric.

Seville is fuppofed to have been founded by

the Phoenicians, who called it Hifpalis. It is

(Ije Julia of the Romans, who enrbtllillied it with

ujany magnificent buildings.

Here the Gothic kings rcfided, before they re-

inoved their court to Toledo j but the moft brilli-

ant period of its hiftory was foon after the difco-

very of America, when all the wealth and produce

of theNew World poured into theGuadalquiver,

and made Seville the emporium of its treafures.

The Ihapeof this city is circular, without any

great rifing in the whole fpace. The walls feem

of Moorifh conilrudtion, and are about five miles

and a half in circumference. The fuburb of

Triaiia, on the weft lide of the river, is as large

as many towns j but remarkable for nothing but

its gloomy Gothic caftle, where the inquilition

formed its firft eftablifhment in Spain in 1482.

The llreets of Seville are crooked, dirty, and
inconveniently narrow. The mod fpacious and
airy place is the Alameda, a great walk of old

elms, decorated w'ith lliree fountains, and the

ftatue of Hercules, the reputed founder, and of

Julius Caefar, the reflorer of this city.

Mod of the churches are built and ornamented

in a barbarous ftyle. The Cathedral, the Capu-'

chins, and the Charidad, are, however, interefting

llrudures. The firft for its great antiquity j and
tl(' two latter by the chef d'ceuvres of Murillo.

The cathedral was about one hundred years in

building. Its length within is four hundred and
twenty feet, its breadth two hundred and feventy-

threes
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three; and its greateft height one hundred and
twenty-lix. It has nine doors, eighty windows
and as many aita,*s, at which five hundred niaffes

are faid every day. The lower is three hundred

and fifty feet high, and fifty fquare 5 it was built]

by the Moors about the year lOOO.

Murillo has adorned the Charidad and Capu-
chins with feveral very valuable pi6tures, which!

may be reckoned among his belt performances.

I

The characters of his figures are often mean, and

taken from the loweft clafs of citizens ; but there!

is fuch expreffion, truth of colouring, and intelli-

gence in the compofition of his groups, that it
I

is impoffible not to fee and admire the merit of j

his works
The Sevillian hiftorians confider the Canosdc!

Carmona, or the great aquedu6t, as one of the

moft wonderful monuments of antiquity, exilhng

in the univerfe. Our travellers, however, were

difappointed in their expectations of it j and the

whole is falling into decay. It is, neverthelcfs,

a very extraordinary work ; and brings down fuch

a volume of water, that almolt every houfeia]

the city has the benefit of it.

They next vifited the fnutf manufactory, whichl

is fituated in a Itreet behind the A.lcazar. Fori

the more convenient carrying on of this lucra-

tive branch of commerce, P'erdinand VI. erededl

a mofl: magnificent roomy palace, which was fi-

nilhed in 1/56. One thoufaud men are conftant-l

ly r;mploycd 5 and one hundred and eighty mulesl

work twenty-eight mills or machines, for grind-

ing and mixing the tobacco with the red earth ofl

Almazarron.
The exceflive adulteration that has taken place,!

of late years, has occafioned a prodigious falling

ort
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ofFin the demand for this article j and the trade,

it is probable, will foon be contiiied to Spain and

its dominions.

Thirty-two reals a pound is the current price

of (he fnuff
J

but none is allowed to be fold by

retail in the manufadory. Our travellers vilited

every part of the houle, at the rilk of being

I'uft'ocatcd. In one room they found four hun-

dred and fixty men employed in forming cigar-

ros, or little rolls of tobacco, which the Spaniards

Imoke without a pipe. It is faid that the anna-

al profits of this eftablilliraent amount to more

than fix millions of dollars.

Near the cathedral is theLouja, or Exchange,

which is now quite deferted by the merchants,

and appropriated to other ufes. It is a fquare edi-

fice, in a plain but noble ftyle, and remains a mo-
nument of the good talle of the Spaniards, at that

brilliant period of their hiftory, which includes

the reigns of Charles V. and his fon Philip.

The great hofpital de la Sangre and the college

of St. Elmo, are rather remarkable for th r fize

than their beauty.

Having feen every thing in Seville recommend-'

cd to their attention, they fet out on the 1 1^
Of April, and lay the tirft night at Carmona.
This is a large- town feated on a high hill. Its

callle, which is now in ruins, was formerly of
iaimenfe extent, and in it Peter the Cruel and
his tamily placed their main hope of defence.

Like moft places in his province, Carmona
makes a figure in Roman hitlory, and contains

many remains of walls and infcriptions, as proofs

of ils ancient confequence. The furrounding

country is hilly and champaign, but far from un-

VoL. XVI. P plealant.
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pleafant, being verdant, and containing
fo{^^(,

wood and water.

The roads now were excellent for this kinp-

dom, and appeared extremely ancient, probably

of Saracen orfgin. Palling through La Luifiana

they came to a colony of Germans, who have re-

gular and uniform dwellings, with a certain allot-

ment of corn-land. Notvvithftanding the encou-

ragement thefe induftrious people have met with

fuch is the fatal and deleterious efiFeds of a de-

fpotic government, that it is unlikely they lliould

ever become rich and flouriftiing.

The country kading to Cordova is bare, hilly,

and devoted to corn. The view of the river, city,

and woods, on the oppolite hills, is extremely

pidurefque and agreeable. The environs, in-

deed, are delightful, and enjoy a rich variedly of

woods, eminences, and cultured fields, vivified

by abundance of limped water. Corn, olives,

orange, and other fruit trees enrich the fcene.

The Guadalquiver runs before the town. A
bridge of fixteen arches, defended by a large

Moor i ill tower, leads from the fouthward into

Oordova j and near the end of the bridge ftands

^e molque, now the cathedral. The walls of

the town are in many places in the fame Hate as

the Romans left thtm. Here each long fquarc

ilone is terminated and flanked by two thin ones,

fet up on end.

The ftreets are crooked ?.nd dirty ; and few of

the public ftru6tures or private buildings are re-

markable for the beauty of theiy architecture.

The new hofpital for orphans, however, has

fomething bold and iimple in its cupola and per*

tico. The palaces of the inquifition and of the

biihop re extcnjQveandwell fuuated.

The
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The mofque, in Spanifli La Mefquita, was be-

gun by Abdoulrahman I. and deftined by him to

remain, to after ages, a monument of his power

and riches, and a principal fanftuary of his rcli^

gion. His own ideas were fublime, and^he was
fortunate enough to find an archite6t whofe ge-

nius was equal to the talk of putting them ia

execution. His fon finilhed the pile about the

year 800. It was more than once altered and

enlarged by the Mahometan fovereigns ; and has

undergone feveral changes fince it became a

Chriftian church.

In the days of the Muffelmen, the mofque was
a fquare building with a flat roof upon arches.

It was four hundred and twenty feet in breadth,

and five hundred and ten in length. The roof

was fupported by near one thoufand columns,

which formed nineteen aifles from eafl to welt^

and twenty-nine from north tofouth.

The columns were of the richeft marbles 5 thje

twenty-four gates were plated with bronze, curi-

oufly emboffed. The folding doors of the prin-

cipal entrance were plated with gold. Upon the

highell cupola were three golden balls, bearing a

pomegranate and a fleur de luce of the fame mtf-

tal. Four thoufand feven hundred lamps nightly

illumined the mofque, and confumed annually

twenty thoufand^ pounds of oil. Such is the de-

fcription of this famous temple, by the Arabian
and old Spanilh writers.

The ftreets round the mofque, or cathedral, as It

now is, affe narrow and ill calculated for a gene-
ral view. There is nothing very fliewy on the

outfide. The roof is hid behind battlements,

cut into fleps. Each fide is divided by butreffes

into about thirteen parts. On the north fide is a
P 2 lofty
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lofty belfry, which being modern, has much al-

tered the appearance of this part.

Seventeen gates open into the church and cloi-

fter. The latter is an oblong fquare, of the fame

length as the church, and two hundred and forty

feet broad. A portico of fixty-two pillnrs envi-

rons it on three fides. The middle is occupied

with three haiidfome and copious fountains, and

decorated with orange, cyprefs, and palm trees,

which afford a moil delightful Ihelter in the fal-

try hours.

Near the great gate that leads from the cloi-

fter into the church, are three pieces of colunins.

each with an infcription, bearing the names ot"

three different Roman emperors. They appear

to have been Roman mileftone-s; but the mean-

ing of the infcriptions, which are all the fame,

except the name, has never been explained.

Nothing can be more fublime, than the firft

entrance info this Angular edifice. It is divided

into feventeen aifles or naves, each about twenty

feet wide, by rows of various marbles. Theie

pillars are not all of equal height ; for the Arabs,

having taken them from Roman buildings,

lengthened the Ihort ones with monlirous capi-

tals, and chopped off the bales of the long ones.

However, the thioknefs of the (haft is generally

about eighteen inches in diameter. A couple of

arches, one above the other, run along the rowsj

and from the fame baiis fprlngs an arch, that

forms the roof of each aille.

The manner of calling the arches, tgrouping

the columns, and deligning the foliages of the

fcreen and the throne, is very heavy, intricate,

and barbarous, and unlike the JMoorifl^ architec-

ture
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I

lure at Granada. Indeed this is feveral centuries

[more ancient.

The Zancarron, or Holy Chapel, where the

I

books of the law were depofited, faces the great

gate. Under it the Duke of Alba has his family

vault. Behind this chapel, and on each fide of

it, were the lodgings of the dervifes, which are

now converted into the chapter houfe, facriily,

I

and treafury.

This church is extremely rich in plate, and

!
lias lately added to its ftore four ponderous filver

candleflicks, made in Cordova, of exquifite fa-

bric j each of which coft about eight hundred
and fifty pounds.

It is fcarcely poflible to afcertain the exad
number of columns, in the mofque, as they ori-

ginally flood ; becaule great changes have been

made, and many of them have been removed, or

built up in the walls of feparate chapels. In any
other fituation, the choir would deferve all prail'e

for the Gothic grandeur of the plan, the loftinefs

of the dome, and the carving of the flails, which
iaft took twelve years to finilh ; but in the mid-
die of a Mahometan mofque, it deftroys all unity

of defign, and renders confufed every idea of the

original general efFe6l of the building.

Light is admitted by the doors, and feveral

fmall cupolas; but, neverthelefs, the church is

dark and awful ; and people walking through
fuch a chaos of pillars, recal the ideas of magic,
enchanted knights, or difcontented wandering
fpirits.

In one of the cupolas hangs the tooth of an ele-

phant, which, it is faid, formerly belonged to one
of thofe animals that was particularly ferviceable

P 3 itt
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in carrying (tones, and other m^alf^rials, for build-

ing tlie mofque.
Thti billiops palace is a pleafant and comfort,

able retreat. The revenues of the lee amomu
to three thoufand five hundred pounds a year.

As the bifliops cannot devife by will, all they die

polleiled of efcheats to the king.

While our travellers were in Cordova, they

were fpedators of a bull feaft, where no horfe-

men were allowed, as the animals were not of a

breed futficiently noble to try the lance upon,

One poor bull, that would not fight, was very

deKtcroully run through the heart; two oxen

were tormented a little, and then fent to the ad-

joining rtiambles, and a fmall cow, after fhewing

fome fport, in jumping and Ikipping, got a re-

prieve in confideration of her cxccffive leanncfs,

^ The motive of this paltry fpedacle, bating its

crneltyi is extremely laudable. The corridor

gives theffi little fbews to the people on Sundays

and feftivals, and out of the protits and hire of

the feats, raifes a fum fufiicient to carry on any

public work.
After the entertainment, the nobility paraded

about in their coaches, and made a very elegant

appearance. The nobility here, indeed, live in a

very agreeable manner. Our author was told,

that thirty or more families meet every night at

a houfe chofen by rotation, where the ladies do

the honours of genteel refreiliment, merry good-

natured converfation, and fome moderate card-

playing. The generality of the women feem to

be handfome, fome were even beautiful.

On the 18th of April, they left Cordova, and

travelled through the delightful vale of the Gua-

dalquiver, which runs between two ridges of hilh,

covered
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Ifoverecl with hanging woods and olive yards. Se-

veral clear ftreamK traverfe the plain, and aug-

Inient the current of th(i river.

Near the bridge of Alcolea, where they crofTed

I

the river to the fouth, arc kept the king's ftal-

lions. One or two of them appeared noble anr-

Inialsj but an Andalulian breeder requires his

horl'e to be forward and bulky in the Ihoulders,

[with his forelegs far under the belly j and th'^

(ail fet very low; he is never futfered to lie

[down, butconftantly kept on a clean pavement
Hoping from the manger, with his forelegs clofe

chained to the ground. Cordova has long been

celebrated for its breed of horfes; but it feems to

befutlly fallen off, as very few good looking ones

are now to be met with.

For two days they travelled up the banks of the

river, through a rich and beautitV.1 country, with

I

plains extending far and near, clKirmiugly finiecl

Kvlth rows of olive trees. Towers and caftles lin-

led the banks of the ftream,and preiented the mod
agreeable prolpe6ts. The cl ills along the river

lidefwarmedwith flocks of that elegant bird, the

I

bee eater, feveral of which they iliot.

At Anduxar they took leave of the Roman, or

Mooriih, road, on which they had hitherto tra-

velled, which, however, they had now and then

a diftant peep of from the heights.

On the 20th, they entered the Sierra Morena,
|a chain of mountains that divides Caftill'' trorn

Andalufia, rendered famous by the wars of the
IChriftians and Mahometans ; but, perhaps^, better

known to the generality of readers, by being the

ifcene the immortal Cervantes has placed the moft
• entertaining adventures of his hero,

The
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The journey was very agreeable up the courfe

of the Rio de las PIedr<is, a clear roaring torrent

tumbling over a bed of rocks, through glens of

beautiful woods. The waftes are covered with a

profufe variety of flowering ilirubs j particularly

ciftus, of many varieties. From the gum-ciftus

or rock-rofe, they gather manna in the fpriiig,by

beating the budies with fmall twigs, to which
the vifcous fubftance of the plant adheres. Su-

ruach alfo grows in great abundance on thofe

hills 3 the leaves/flowers, and (talks of which be-

ing pounded together, are ufed in lieu of oak-

bark in dreiling hides.

They now entered the new colony of La Caro-

lina and its dependencies, planted a few years

ago by the king, in a very extenfive traft of|

woody country. The firft fettlers were Germans;

but from eating unwholefome herbs, and drink-

ing too copioufly of wine and brandy, above half
|

of them foon died, and now the inhabitants area

mixture of various nations. The reach of land

in cultivation, and full of houfes and villages,

where only forefts flood before, the refort of ban-

ditti, extends at lea ft three leagues in length, and

about as much in breadth.

La Carolina, the capital of all the colonies,

flands on a fine hill, towering above the whole

fettlement. Its fltuation denies it wood and wa-

ter : the latter they are obliged to feek by dig-

ging an incredible number of wells. The ftreets

are wide, and the houfes are plain, and on an

uniform plan. All the flat on the crown of the

hill, before the town, is laid out in kitchen gar-

dens, and planted with avenues of elms^ intended

for future walks.

No
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Xo fcenc can be more plcnfnig to t lie eye, or

iDiorc
gratify in i; to the heart, than tt) Ice the lot of

ii;ii)
ameliorated, and culti\;ation extending over

^^iltes; bat our author exprelle.s his a))prehcn(ion

ijliat all this will dwindle away again, through

Ijif^gle6t or want of encouragement ; and that J>a

Carolina will, in a lew years, become a petty

gpjiiilh town, though its beginnings were fo fair

laiKlproniifing. The lorcigncrs, to whofe induf-

Jtry
this creation is owing, complain of injullice

(and partiality to the natives 3 and that as foon as

lllicy
have brought a fpot into cultivation, they

liiive been removed where they had the fame toil

ito
encounter anew.

Here our travellers found an excellent inn and
good dinner, and regaled themfelves on cow's

oilk and butter, to which thciy had long been

bngers : for though tkey have cows in many
parts of Spain, they feldom milk them ; but keep

pern for breeding, and afterv/ards fattening for

laughter.

A little north of Carolina they pafled through
new village, called Las N^vas de Tuloia, from

the old name of the defile in the neighbouring
^lountains, where three Chriftian kings, in 1212,

attacked and cut to pieces the army of Mahomet,
Iking of Morocco.
The evening was very fine, and the hills deep,

ftliich induced them to walk mod part of the

|\va/. Having got among the woody dells, as

they were indulging Quixottic ideas, the found of
guitar ftruck their ears, and they foon difcover-

Eti a troop of well-drelled young men, and as

lany fmart maidens^ dancing on a platform of
iJarge level Hones,

Some
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Some of the men politely invited our country.

men to partake of their fport, while a very pieih

girl prefcnted them "w/ith I'weetmeats and I'miarJ

plums. A jolly friar feemed to do the honour]

of this fete champetre, and to be a favouriiP

"with the ladies j for they all courted his fmilej

and carelTes. They ilaid fome time with thi]

merry party, and were entertained with feveraj

fongs and feguidillas. Being prelfed to accom*

pany them to the houfe they belonged to, and to

participate in tlj^ir jollity, they were obliged tol

decline the favoif^, from the ftate of the wcatherj

and the approach of night.

As foon as they defcended the Sierra MorenaJ

and entered the Mancha, they perceived a veryl

fenfible alteration in the climate: from thebeJ

ginning of fummer, they were, in a manner,]

thrown back to the la ft months of winter. IqI

Andalufia the vines were all in leaf, and theirl

fruit fet; on the north fide of the mountaial

fcarce a young leaf was to be feen, or a bud in|

the vineyard.

The Mancha is an immenfe plain, interfeftedl

by diflerent ridges of low hills and rocks. Notl

an inclofure of any kind is to be feen, except!

mud walls about the villages, and very few trees,!

fave dwarfifli evergreen oaks. All this vaft traftl

of open country is cultivated in corn or vines,

The villages are large; and not a venta is tobftj

met with, that could be fixed on as the fceneof|

any of Don Quixotte's exploits.

They paflfed over the fubterrancous river, Gua-

diana, which buries itfelf for eight leagues, atl

the Veiita de Quefada. The well in the yard ofl

this inn communicates with the rivcr^ and llraw,

or
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jrany light fluff, being dropped into it, is hurri-

ed away with amazing rapidity.

Soon after they reached Toledo, which enjoys

jkmoft romantic fituation. The Tagus, after

winding at large through a fine plain, comes at

iall to be wedged in between two ramparts of

liffh fteep rocks : the paffage is very narrow, and

efore the river can difengage itfelf from its bar-

riers, it is carried almoft back to the place where
(entered the defile. On this rocky peninfula

ands the city, ill-built, poor, and uninviting.

he flreets are fo fteep, that it would be madnefs

|to attempt to ufe a carriage in them.

The alcazar, or ancient palace, is placed on the

ighell point of all. It is a noble, cxtenfive build-

p, and has lately been repaired at the expence

fthe archbiihop, whofe revenues are eftimated

t four hundred thoufand ducats a year. The
rchiiedlurc is chafte and fimple. The inner

ourt is very grand ; its colonnade of granite co-

iiimns, of the Corinthian order, makes a noble

ppearance. Some of the apartments are im-
enfely fpacious. *

The cathedral has nothing remarkable exter-

ally to diftingui^ it from many other Gothic
krches. The Ipire is an aflemblage of blue

arrets piled on each other. The infid^ of the

ihurch, howei^er, is well lighted and cheerful,

nd neither heavy nor confufed with too many
irnaments. The richnefs of the gilding is unri-

alled. The wealth of the fee is indeed vifible

ithe profufion of the gold lavished on the wallsi.

he iron rails and Gothic arches are gilt; and
nesof gold are drawn even to mark the joints

ftheftoneSj which comppfi^ the pillars of the

hoir.

The

/-^
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The group of angels, called El Tranfparent?

fixed behind the choir, and efteemed bv the To
ledans the glory of their church, in Mr. Swim
burne's opinion is, at bed, but a clumiy, iH.fj^

'iigned monument, dirtinguiihed for nothincr, bj
the finenefs of the marble and other materials. I

In. the chapel of St. Euftatia, in this cathedral!

a certain number of priefts and clerks ulficiatel

every morning, according to the Mofarabic ritualf

in confequence of a foundation of Cardinal Xi

menes, who was unwilling that his church lliouji

lofe all remembrance of its ancient forms.

The Mofarabic rite is fo called, from its hnviiid

"been obferved by the Chriftians, who remained

in the provinces conquered by the Arabians. I|

was i-n confiant ufe in the church of Spain, dowr

to the pontificateof Gregory VII. in theeleventii

century. At that time the Roman ritual was gel

nerally introduced in its ftead ; though it ftilj

fubfifted in Iik parifiies of Toledo as late as tlJ

fifrc nth century. In elTentials there does no)

appear to be much difference between themj

but in outward forms they vary widely.

From the ancient capital of New Ciftlle, t(

within half a league of Madrid the roads are badj

and the country uninviting. This metropolis
oj

a great nation makes but a poor figure from m
oppofite hills 3 but as foon as the trees of tliJ

walks fluu out the profpei^. of the nelghbourina

country, the appearance of Madrid is grand:

lively, and tiie whole has the air of a capital.

The court being at Aranjuez when our travell

lers arrived at Madrid, they made no longer liai

in the latter place than to re(t themfelves, beforj

they fet out to be prefentcd, Aranjuez is twenj

ty-fevea
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K'.feven miles diftant; and the roads between

the tv'o royal relidences are extremely fine.

Aranjuez itfelf has great and commanding
beauties. It ftartds In a very large plain, fur-

rounded with hills J and the intervening fpace is

gtrreeably laid out in noble rows of trees, and in-

clVures of paftura-ge and meadow. The river

Tagws winds towards the eafti and the walks

and rides along its banks, through the venerable

groves, and under the majeftic elms that over-

I

hang the roads, are luxuries unknown to the reft

ot Spain. The beauties of the fcenery are enhanc-

ed by the flocks of many coloured birds that flut-

ter among the trees, and the herds and droves of

avaft variety of animals that wander micontrolled

through thole enchanting woods.

The fineft avenue, named Ca//e de la Reyna,'is

three miles long. It extends in a ftraight line

from the palace gate, and crolfes the Tagus twice

before it lofes itfelf in the thickets. In «n ifland of
thelagus, to the north of the palace, is a moft en-

chanting garden, to which company retire in hot
weather. It is cut into various walks and cir-

cular lawns, where nature has almoll obliterated

[every veflige of art. Jet d eaus dafli up among
[the trees, and add frelh verdure to the leaves.

[The terraces and baluftrades, along the rive-r. are

[overgrown with rofesj and other beautiful Ihrubs

[depending into the dream. Many of the ftatucs,

Igroups, and fountains in this charming fpot are

Ihandfome, and well placed, as to efFe6t.

I
The palace was origiuilly begun by Philip 11.

Ibut has beon much enlarged and beautified, fince

his time. The apartments are good ; but are not
remarkable fo^ many capital embellilliraexits in

Vol. XVI. tt the
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the works of art. Some paintings, however,
byl

Titian and Mengs, arc delervedly admired.

Aranjuez was formerly a poor place, and it. was

difficult for the ambaffadors and the attendants

on the court to provide themlelves with lodgings.

Many of tiie habitations were vaults half under

ground. One day, a coach driving along, broke

through the ceiling of the nuncio's dining-room,

and fell down uj)on the table. This ludicrous]

accident fet the court about thinking ferloufly

how to remedy the evil. Many new ilreets were

j

planned, and fuch expedition was ufed, that not
|

only the neceflary buildings for habitation were!

erected, but fquares, markets, churches, a play. I

houfe, and an amphitheatre for bull -feafts, were

|

quickly raifed, as if by magic.

The pleafures of Aranjuez, are walking or rid'

I

ing in the morning, going to court, dining at

fome of the open tables kept by the great officers

of ftate, a game at cards, a drive along the avenue,

and the Italian opera. Theminiftersare quite eafy

in their manners, and their houfes free from cere-

mony and reitraint. Our author acknowledges the

very flattering civilities they met with from the

Marqui:^ Grimaldi, the prime minifler, andfrora|

the Englifh ambaflador, I.ord Grantham.
The ceremony of prefentation i» performed asl

the king rifes from table. Charles III. is a nmcii

better looking man, fays Mr. Swinburne, than

moft of his pidures make him. His drefs feldora|

varies from a large hat, a plain grey Segovia frock,

a bnfr waiftcoat, a fmaH dagger, black breeches,

and worfted {lockings. On gala days a finefuit

is hung upon his ihoulders ; but, as he has an eye

to his afternoon's ijport, and is a great economiftl
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of his time, the bladk breeches cire worn to all

coats. There are Icarcely three days in the whole

year, that he fpcnds without going a fhootingi and

thefe are noted with the blacked mark in the ca-

lendar. Neither heat, cold, nor wet, can keep

him at homej and he would drive over half his

](lngdom to have an opportunity of firing on a

^oif, his favourite game.

He is of an even phlegmatic temper ; of ftrift

probity; devout, and regular. He delights ia

converfing and joking with elderly perfons, efpe-

daily monks and friars. To Naples, his original

kingdom, he is very partial, and always fpeaks of

that country with great feeling.

The prince of Alturias* is of an athletic make,
with a fevere countenance and a harih voice. His
princefs is lively, well fhaped, and converiible.

When iLe walks out, all perfons who have been
prefented, and chance to be in the way, are ex-

pefted to join her company, and efcort her as

long as (he pleafes. Her mildnefs and good na-

ture have foftened much of her hufband's rough*

nefs of manner.
Doft Gabriel is a tall well looking prince, but

I

timid to excefs. He poffefles many talents, and
a real love for literature; but hisconftant avoca-

tions out of doors prevent him from applying fo

much as he willies to ftudy.

Don Lewis, the king's brother, after having

I

been a cardinal, and an archbiiliop, Mr. Swia-
burne fays, is on the eve of matrimony with a

;

pretty Arragonefe girl, of whom he became en-

iamoured lad year, as (lie was chafing a butterfly

I

over the fields. As the prince himfelf has made

• Now king of Spain, under the title of Charles IV.

Q 2 a good
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a good coUefkion ofnatural hiftory, thisfiniilarltyl

of tafte made a great imprellion on him j aini the

liing, though with relu6tance, has confentedtol

the match.
Such is the outllp? of the picture of ^he couiil

of Spain, given by our author. To develops the

chara6ters of the great is difficult, perhaps ini-

poliible. A few leading traits are the only in.

lights we can have to aflift us.

Our travellers next vilited the king's horfesJ

fome of which are beautiful creatures j tljou^h

fine horfes are fcarcer in Spain than they ini,i.|

gined. At Villamejor, a few miles down the
I

Tagus, his majefty has a noble breed of affes, ia|

very high eftimation.

The bull-feafts, whatever they have been ini

former times, Mr. Swinburne thinks, aie no\v but

poor exhibitions, though the crowds of people

iiiTembled and agitated in a nioft tumultuous

manner, mutt be allowed to be an interelting and

curious fpedacle. None of the. royal family ever|

appear at thefe favourite amufements of the Spa-

iiilh nation j and the nobility no longer piqiie|

themfelves on their ilrength, courage, and dej;-

terity in thefe rough exereifes.

The Ihow is now cohdu6ted with great econo-

my and parfimony : none but the worft of hones I

are ufed, and the mercenary aflfailants no longer

lludy the moft graceful, but the mod fecurr wayof

deftroying the bull, as they are allowed fo nnicl)|

a head for e'ach beaft they llaughter. The monev

paid for boxes and feats is commonly appro-

priated to the building, or endowing of fome hot-

1

pital.

The common method of conducing a bull-

1

feaft is as follows : one or two toriadoru, drelTeJ

•
,

• - - iii
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In rich jackets, broad brimmed hats, and breeches

and boots made of tough impenetrable leather,

with a long alhen lance under their right arm,

parade on horleback round thelitis, and pay their

devoirs to the governor of the place. They then

retire to their poft, in front of a large door, which

is opened to let out the bull. The perfou that

afts as porter on this dangerous occalion, imme-
diately climbs up into the gallery, to elcape the

fury of the enraged animal, which fomctimes

darts forward with the utmoft impetuotity.

The cavalier prpfents the head of his horfe to

the bull, and with the lance, which cuts along

its ftioulders, pulbes it away to ti\e right j at rhe

fame time bearing off his horfe to the left. When
theaflailant is mounted on a nimble, fpirited, and
docile fteed, there is no ditficulty in this evolution,

as the motions of both animals coincide, in giving

additional force to the well-di reded ilroke • but

if the horfe is dull or refractory, the bull is likely

to ftrike him in the fiank, and to throw both
horfe and rider to the ground.

To divert the bull's attention from the chief

combatant, leveral nimble fellows, on foot, run
about t»nd tofs darts with curled paper tied to

themj which flicking in the head and ihoulders,

drive the poor creature to madnefs, and caufe a
great eftufion of blood. This light infantry is

often in imminent dani^er, and obliged to take

the moll adive and inlHnt me:i lures for its pre-

fervation.

When the governor thinks a vidim has afforded

fufficient diverfion, leave is given to put iin end
to its life. A wcll-miide chan.ipion lieps forth,

with a Ihort brown cloak hung upv)n a iiirk, held

out in his ieft hand, and a Itraighi two 'deed
a 3 Toiido
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Toledo in his right. This matador advanrps up
to the bull, and provokes it to action. As the

bull darts at him, and makes a pnili oblicjnelv,

with his eyes fliut, he turns it off with the cloak

retiring a little on one tide, to be ready for the

return. On the I'econd attack he holds the Iw ord

in an horizontal pofition, with fuch Heady aim
that the furious bead ruflies on the point, and

often forces it up to the hilt. Sometimes the ani-

mal drops down dead inftantly ; fometinies it

Itands for a few minutes, fpoiiting a tonentof
blood from the mouth and noftrils.

When the bull refufes to run at the matador,

it is difpatched by ftabs in any part of the body,

or w^orried by bull-dogs. The lall bull of each fi-

efta has his horns muffled, and all the mob is let

in with flicks in their hands, to learn the trade,

to beat the animal^ or to be bruifed and tolled

about themfelves.

One bull-feaft our countrymen faw was a very

bloody one : two bulls killed feven horfes, but

fortunately no men lod their lives, though many

had hair-breadth efcapes. Scarcely one of the

horfes Ihewed Ipiritor agility^ and no light could

be more naufeoufly difguiling, than to fee the

bulls tearing out their entrails, and fcattering them

round the area on their horns.

About the beginning of June they returned to

Madrid. Except the royal jnilaccs, they found

few buildings that deferved attention. It has no

cathedral, nor indeed any church that is much

diftinguilhed from the common run of parities

and convents. With few exceptions, the outward

architecture of all teems to be in a bad talte;

as they were in general either built or rctonched,!

during a period v/hcu the elegant arts were at a

low'
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]nv;ebb in Spain. Some of the paintings, however^

,ire very capital.

The fiiil king, who particularly honoured Ma-
jlntl with his residence, was Henry IV. J3efore

liimeign, this was an infignificant place. The
laliibrity of the air and the abundance of good

;vatcr induced the emperor Charles V. to build a

ipacious palace here, intended for his chief relid-

euce.

The fovereign being once fixed at Madrid, the

nobility foon abandoned their hereditary caftles,^

and houfcs in other cities, to follow the court.

iiiey were at firll under the nccetiity of occupy-

ing^ the houfes which they found ready built \

and for that reafon, added to the fupine indilTer-

ence of the Spaniards, mofl of the great families

iliii continue to inhabit vaft ranges of commoix '

labrics, little diltinguiihed, except in lize, fron>

the houfes of tradefmen.

The palaces of the grandees, that contain either

ilatues or pi6tures of value, are few in number.

In that of Medina Celi are many precious monu-
ments of antiquity in marble, brought from Italy,

TLe Duke of St. Lftevan poflelfes many capital

pieces of Lucca Giordano. In the gallery of the

Marquis of Santiago are a life of Jacob, and a

Madona, by Murillo, of ineftimable value. At
the Duke of Alba's is a famous picture of Correg-

gio, called the School of Cupid, and tcveral other

prime produ<5lions of the pencil j fome of which,,

were once in the colle6tion of that nice connoiiV

feur, Charles I. of England.

The old royal palace being burnt down in

1^34, another was ere6ted on a magnificent fcale,

but a tartclefs plan. It is all of white ftone. Each
|<)f the fro;its is four hundred and feveiity feet in

lengthj,
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length, and one hundred high j fo that this Imn

rnenie pile towers over all the country. 'H^
entrances of the ground floor are as mafly as thoit

of a fortrefs, and the range of large glazed archesj

round the inner court refembles the iniideoi"

manufadory.
No palaoe in Europe, however, is fitted npwitl

more royal magnitirence. The ceilings are ihgl

chef vi'ceuvres of Mcngs, Corrado, and Ticpoloj

the richel^ marbles are employed in the cornicesj

the door, and window-frames, all produced iil

the quarries of Spain. Indeed, few countriesl

contain greater ftores of marbles, alabalter, and|

jafper.

The great audience-chnmber is rich beycndl

comparifon. 1 he ceiling, painted by Tiepolo, re-l

prefents the triumph of Spain. The walls arel

incrufted with beautiful marble, and hung round!

with the moft fplendid mirrors in rich frames.

A coiie6tion of piftures, by the greateft maf.l

ters, adorns the walls of the inner apartments } thcl

detail of which would occupy more fpace thaiil

we can allow
j
yet even this vi^lt fabric does not!

afford room for a difplay of all the riches his ca-

tholic majefty pofl'efles in this branch of the arts,!

The palace of Buenretiro is now Itript of all its

befl furniture and pidures. The buildings arel

poor and unworthy of a fovereign ; fo that it in

abandoned not merely from caprice. The gardensl

are agreeable, and are generoully thrown opentoj

the public.

In the fhallow vale, between the Retiro andthel

town, his majetty has finillied the Prado, which,]

in a few years, is likely to become one of the fin-

eft walks in the w^orld. Its length and breadtli|

are very confiderable, and the avenues ate laid

out
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lent in a noble ftylc. All the coaches from Ma-

Idrid drive in the ring here; and two hundred

canl'iges have been counted at once, though the

[court was abCent.

Oppofite the new gate, below the palace, is the

[royal pi^rk of the -('afa del Campo. The villa is

tar from being confiderablc ; but the woods are

wild and pleaiant. In the court is a grand equef-

trian llatue of Philip ill. and in the rooms are

ninny pi<^ures, among which CalloL's temptation

of St. Anthony is one of the molt remarkable.

In the managcry are fome vicunas, or Peruvian

hlieep; from whofe wool a very fine filky cloth i^

fiihricated, and made up into winter clothes, in

[its natural colour, which is a rich brown.

The natives of almoft every dillind province

[of Spain have fome diftinguilhing peculiarity in

Upuncrs and purfuits. A curfory traveller cannot

bcfuppofed capable of catching the minute fliades

of (lillinftion. Jn fome refpefts, however, they

feem to agree. That lifllefs indolence, equally

dear to the uncivilized favage and to the dege*-

Inerate (laves oFdefpotifm, is no where more in-

[dulged than in Spain. Thoufands of men, in i\\\

parts of the realm, pafs day after day, wrapt up
[in a cloak, ftanding iii rows agninft a wall, or

[dozing under a tree. In total want of every

jincitement to a6tion, the fpringsof their intellec-

Itual faculties forget to playj and their vicMS
[grow confined within the narrow fphere of mere
|esiftence. They feel little or no concern for the

velfare of a country, where a tew overgrown fa-

[milies engrofs every thing valuable, and fekloui

fftow a thought on the condition of their yaf-

iJals,

Th«
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The poor Spaniard does not work, nnlefs urge

by irreliftible want, becaufe he perceives no ad

vantage from induftry. Naturally abllemioui

his fcanty fare is ealily procured j bleifed witl

a warm climate, clothes are not much an objeftJ

Yet this liftleflhefs does not leem to be inhq

rent in the Spanilh chara6ter. In any favourij

fcheme, where they have fulficient temptation

cither from profit or pleafure, they are indef^

tigably eager in the purfuit. A better form

government, and due political advantages woulj

roufe ihem from inaction, and lead them to richfl

and glory.

Their foldiers are brave and patient of hard

ihips. They follow wherever their officers leal

them, with true refolutionj but an example mu/

be fet them, or they will not ftir a ftep. Moi

of the Spaniards, indeed, are hardy j and whe

once engaged in any bulinefs, however arduoi]

and ditiicalt, they never murmur nor flinch.

This nation is by no means naturally melar

choly : mifery and defpotifm, which have cloud|

ed their profpe6ts, have likewife caft a gloom ovc

their minds ; and the terror of the inquifition
i|

ever pi^fent before their eyes
j
yet their village

Itill relbund with the mufic of the voice ani

gLiitar: and fome of their public meetings arj

remarkably noify and riotous. They talk loudeif

and argue with more vehemence than theFrencj

or Italians, and geniculate with equal, if notfn

perior, eagcrnefs.

In religion they appear rather lukewarral

wrapt up in unmeaning forms, they forget thj

vital eirence of devotion, and Ihow is fubftitute

for reality. Indeed religion is a dangerous topij
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I
the dominions of fo tremendous a tribunal as

liclnqmfition.

Oar travellers found the common people inof-

afive, if not civil; and though much has been

iidof their jealoufy and revenge, thofe malig-

jt paflions, are perhaps not more general here

lian in other countries. Their good, as well as

heir bad qualities, feem to have been much ex-

ffgerated by mod \^'riters.

Education is at a very low ebb in this coun-

fj and the minds, even of the great, are too

litle enlightened, by ftudy or communication

kh other nations, to rub off the general ruft,

jrith which the Spanifli genius has been incraft-

Ifor years. The public fchools and univerfities

in a deplorable Hate of ignorance and irre-

olarity. The catalogue of living authors is

pnfined to a very fmall number; yet it would"

illiberal not to allow that fome of them are

ainent in the different walks of literature they

jvechofen. The common education of an En-
|ilh gentleman, however, would conftltute a

[holar here ; and Ihould he underftand Greek,
would be quite a phenomenon.

I

The Spanilh women are in general fmall and
kin: few are ftrikingly beautiful; but almoft

[I have fparkling black eyes, full of expreffion.

ley are endowed by nature with a great deal of
^t and lively repartee; but for want of the po-

and aids of education, their wit is buried

liderthe groffeft ignorance and the mofl ridicu-

Ds prejudices. Their tempers never having
en faihioned by polite intercourfe, nor foften-

|by neceflary contradition, they are extremely
ttifh and violent.

The
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The court ladies have few pretentions tobeaj
ty, and poflefs no elegant accompli (l)ments : theil

cortejo, or gallant, Teems their only play-thinj

Few countries, Mr. Swinbiirnefays, exhibit morJ

barefaced amours, and a greater appearance ol

indelicate debauchery than this.

Previous to our travellers leaving Madrid, tlJ

niinifters, by the particular orders of his majefty)

furnilhed them with every permit and palfporl

that could conduce to the comfort of their jourl

ney to the frontiers of France. They had likewifJ

liberty to carry with theiti this horfes and mulel

they had puirchafed irl the kingdom 5 and tohavJ

their baggage paffed, unlearched. His catholij

niajefty, indeed, had honoured them with parti]

cular attention during their refid^nce at his court

and our author fays> he is not a little proud [\

acknowledge the honour and obligation.

On the (ith of June they left Madrid, andtrai

veiling through the park of the Cafa del Campol

proceeded through a noble wood to the Eicuriall

The afpedtof this celebrated convent, fituatedin

a corner of a lofty ridge of mountains, firud

them with awe and pleafure. The landfcapeii

very grand, prefenting, at one view, one ot'thd

largelt edifices in the world, a boundlefs extenj

of wo'odlands, and a clear profpe^t of Madrid!

and bej'ond all, a vail track of country, that gra]

dually lofes itfelf in the horizon.

The Efcurial was built by Philip 11. in confe]

queiice of a fignal vidlory gained over the Frenclf

on St. Lawrence's day 1557, ^nd dedicated to tiiaj

faint. It feems to have been his father's dyiii{

reqtieft, that he iliould ere6t a maufolcum foj

him and his emprefs Ilabella, which he executeif

on this fpot. The ftrudure confiUs of leveraj

courtf
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eoorts aiid quadrangles, which, taken altogether,

reprelent a gridiron, the inlhument of the mar-

tyrdom of St. Lawrence } the apartment where

the king refides forming the handle.

This pile is a long fquare, of lix hundred and

forty feet by five hundred and eighty, and the

whole circumference is not lefs than two tbou-

fand nine hundred Spanilh feet. The height up
to the roof is iixty feet all round. At each angle

is a fquare tower, two hundred feet high. The
numberof windows in the weft front is two hun-
dred j in the eaft, three hundred and fixty-fix.

The orders of architecture are the Doric and Io-

nic; but the whole is rather grand than elegant.

The church, which ftands in the centre, is large,

awful, and richly ornamented. The cupola is

bold and light. The high altar is compofed of

rich marbles, agates, and jafpers,of great rarity.

Two magnificent catafalques fill up the fide ar-

cades. On one the emperor Charles V, his wife,

daughter, and two fiftcrs, are reprefented in

bronze, kneeling: oppofite are the effigies of
Philip IT. and his three wive^^ in the fame de-

vout attitude.

Underneath is the real burial place of the roy-

al family, called the Panthfeon. Twenty- five

Heps lead down to this vault, over the door of
which is an infcription beginning thus

:

BIC LOGICS SACER MORTALITATIS EXUVIIS CA-
TIIOLICOUUM KEGUM, &C.

The maufoleum is circular, thirty-fix feet in

diameter, incrufted with fine marbles, in an ele-

gant tafle. The bodies of the kings and queens
He in tombs of marble, placed in niches, one over
the other. The plan of thefe fepukhres is grand

,

Vol. XVI. R and
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and executed witii princely magnificence. The^
princes and princeffes of the royal family are de-

pofitcd in two fide vaults, near the entrance of the

pantheon.

The colle6tion of paintings, difperfed about
various parts of the church, facrifty, and convent,

is truly grand ; and perhaps fuperior to any gal-

lery in Europe, if we except that of Drefden.

Formed out of the fpoils of Italy, and the waft-

ed cabinet of that unfortunate judge of virtu,

Charles I. of England, it contains fome of the

moft capital works of the greateft painters that

have flouriflied fince the revival of the art.

The library contains a moft precious collfcftion

of manufcripts, raaiiy fine drawings, and other

curiofities. Among other writings of Saints,

the leaft valuable of the whole, Mr. Swinburne

was (hewn a wretched fcrawl of St. Therefa, the

myftical reformer of the Carmelite nuns.

Notwithftanding the cold expofiture of this

convent, the king paffes fevdral months of the

year at it, for the fake of hunting. An entire

new town has been built for the convenience of

the retainers of the court j but in fpite of all that

art can do, the Etcurial vi^ili always be an uncom-

fortable winter refidcncc.

From the Elcurial our travellers proceeded

along the foot of the mountains, that feparate

the two Caftilles^. and among the woody heights

of the Puerto, they found the fnow ftill very deep

on the fummits of the mountains.

Arriving at St. Idelphonfo, they were gratified

to find that orders had preceded them, for their

immediate admilfion to the palace, water-work?,

and other curiofities of the place.

Thii
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, Tl)ls palace was much favoured by Philip V.
vho l'pt*nt much treaiure in forcing nature, and
rendering it an imitation of Verfailles. As it is a

remarkably cool fpot, the court generally re-

tires here during the warm months j but the

lituation expofes it to fudden and frequent

changes of temperature and feafons, in the courfe

of a few hours } and thefe tranfitions, without

great care, are apt to have an unpleafant efie6l on
the health.

A romantic brook rolls over the rocks, at no
great diftance from the town, through a large

track of thickets. A fine walk is cut along the

iides for a mile or two. The water is the princi-

pal beauty of Idelphonfo. The palace is patch-

work, and has little to recommend it externally.

In the apartments, however, arc many valuable

piftiires, though they appeared to lefs advantage,

after recently leaving the Efcurial. There are

likewife mauy fine ftatues, -bufts, and bafs reliefs.

The gardens are in the formal French ftyle

;

.and the foil is fo rocky, that the trees have not

fcope to luxuriate. The waterworks are mod
magnificent. They throw out a llream as clear

as crylial, whereon the fun-beams play in the

rnoft beautiful prifmatic tints; and in this refpcd
they are much fuperior to thofe of Verfailles,

which apptar muddy.
The defigns of feveral of thefc fountains

are elegant, efpecially that of the Frogs,—

a

centrical one, where fixleen fponts play in regu-

lar cr^mbinittion ; the great cafcade ; and the baf-

ket; but the fountain of Diana is furpriling for

the richtiels of its decoration, and the fulnefs of

itsftreara. The lofty column of water ilfuing

R 2 from
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from the trump of Fame, exceeded their ntmoft
/conception of the power of hydroltatica.

Thefc fountains are fupplied by two refcrvoiis

nt the foot qf the mountain. The larger, which
is emphatically called El Mar, U a very pretty

lake, which, with the hanging woods and i'mall

buildings on its edge, forms a pleafing lubjeafor

a landfcape painter.

Below the town is the manufa6tory of plate

glafs, belonging to the crown. In it two hun-

dred and eighty men are employed. The largeft

plate caft here, was one hundred apd twenty-fix

Spanilh inches long ; the fmall pieces are fold

for mirrors all over the kingdom. To provide

fuel for the fires, the pine woods are put under

regulations, and flated falls. Twenty-feven mule-

loads of fire-wood are daily confumed ; and every

four loads, delivered on the fpot, coft the king

about forty reals.

The firft object that arrefted thelt attention in

Segovia, was the Aquedu6t, which^ is perfc6tly

well preferved. From the firft low arches to

the referyoii: in the town, the length is two thou-

fand four hundred Spanilh feetj and its greateft

height is one hundred and four. It confifts, ac-

cording to the ground over which it is carried, of

upper and lower arches ; and is not only an ad-

mirable monument of antiquity, for its foUdity

and good malbnry, which have \irithftood the vio-

lence of fo many barbarians, and the inclemen-

cies of feafons for ages, but alfo for its beauty

and elegance of delign. Some afcribe it to

Trajan, and others, for the honour qf their coun-

try, carry it back to Hercules. The I^qmans iu-

difputably were Its founders j but no infcription

femains fufiiciently legible tQ mark iU en^*
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It is ftill likely to laft in its preiV;nt (late, as

long as the town, for whole accommodation it was
built J

for, being inch fpenlibly nccelTary, it is in

DO danger of being fiiffered to run to decay.

The cathedral, dedicated to Neuftra Segnora

de la Paz, is one of the handfomeft Gothic
churches in Spain. The infidc is majeftic5 the

high altar is rich and fhevvy.

The Alcazar, or callle, (lands in a fine por-

tion, on a rock rifing above the open country.

A very pretty river walhes the foot of the preci-

pice, and the city fpreads on each (ide on the

brow of the hill j the declivity is woody, and
the banks charmingly rural. Towards the town
is a large court before the great outward tower,

which f(jrmed the prifon of Gil Bias, fo well de-

fcribed by Le Sage. The palace is antique, and
has feldom been inhabited by any but prilbners,

fince the reign of Ferdinand a!)d Ifabella. It

contains fome magniticent halls j and all the

kings of Spain are feated in ftate along the cor-

nice of the great faloon. The royal apartments

are now occupied by a college of young gentle-

men cadets, educated at the king's expence for

engineers.

Another court of the palace is allotted as a
prifon to eleven Algerine captains of vefl'els.

They ppprared handfome, portly figures; and, ex-

cepting the conhncment, feem to fpend their

time here in eafe and tranquillity. As foon as

thev faw our travfcllets, they knew them to be
Engijihmen, and ti( cktd round them with the

uimoti deirK.T.RraMons of joy : they kiffed their

hnnds, and called them Ingles bueno bueno Ami"
gps^ over aiid over^again.

R 3 Mr.
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Mr. Swinburne diredted his fervant toinfortnl

them, in Lingua Franca, of the late defeat of the]

Spaniards before Algiers, which had been rtudj.

oufly concealed from them. One venerable look-

ing Muflelman raifed both his hands to heaven,!

?ind feemed to forget tlie irkfomenefs of flavery,

in the fuccefs of his country.

Below the Alcazar is the Mint, a large build-

ing, and the mod ancient place of coinage in the{

kingdom. Copper alone is now coined here.

The unevennefs of the ground gives a wild I

look to this city. Molt of the ftreets are crooked
|

and dirty, and the houfes miferable, wooden ho-

vels. A raanufadtory of cloth is carried on here,]

with little apparent benefit to the inhabitants.

The furrounding country is reckoned thebeftl

in the kingdom for feeding the breed of Iheep

that produces the celebrated Spanilli wool,

Other parts, perhaps, are equally adapted fortius

kind of pafturage. But a fniall quantity of the

|

wool is manufactured in this country, notwith.

Itanding the decided fuperiority of its quality,

|

which renders it fuch an objed to other manu-

faduring nations.

The country grew Tandy as they advanced in-

to Old Caftille; but it is much more populous,]

and the villages Itand thicker than in New Caf.

tille. Pafling Olmedo, a ruined town in a fine I

plain, they flepton the lOth at Hornillo. This

is a fmall village on the river Aldaya, the banks

of which are prettily wooded, and iform many|

jnterefting points of view.

Next morning they reached a hill that over-

looked the plains of Valladolid and the courfeofl

the Duero, a fine river that falls into the feaat|

?orto, in Pprtugal.

Beyond
I
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Beyond a chain of white bare hills, at one of

their angles, (lands the town of i^iniancas, in tlxs

caftle of which the archives of the realm were
long ago deported, and where they Hill remain.

They found Valladolid to be \ large ill com-
pa6ted city, with many feparate edifices, which,

during the reign of Philip III. who made thi!^

his conflant rclidence, were the palaces of his

great officers and nobility. Being deferted by the

court, the town and palace are fallen into decay,

The great fquare, however, and fome of the pub-
lic and private edifices bear witnefs of its former
celebrity. The Dotpinican Convent, a Gothic
edifice, is the mod remarkable in the city. The
univerfity is in the \^^ fiage of decline \ and in-

deed, poverty and mifery are painted in every

face throughout the town.
Proceeding through a country famous for the

excellence of its wines, but not very captivating

in itfelf, they crofled and recrolfed the Puiferga

ftveral times. At Torquemada is a bridge ovet
this river, of twenty-two arches. The common
houfes in this track are built of clay, fquared and
imperfectly baked in the fun.

On the morning of the 13th, after entering

a more agreeable and populous country, they arr

rived at Burgos, the ancient capital of the king-

dom of Caliille, long fince abandoned to deca-v

dency. The approach up a long valley is rather

pleafing, the view being terminated by the caHle
and the cathedral.

Before our travellers entered Burgos, they pair-

ed the famous Abbey de las Huelgas, one of the

bed endowed in Spain. Its ruins are all noble

;

and the abbefs almoft a fovereign princefs, by the

extent of ber territoriea, her power, and prero-

gatives^
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gaiives. This convent, however, is not very

ihcwy, and its fituation is low and un'U'ai'-'iK.

The little river, Alarcon, frparates thtifuiiMrhj

from the city of Burgos. The town itfclf is

built in a very irregular manner, on the (iccllvi-

ty of a fteep hill, commanded by ari antiqiu^ caf-

tie, once the abode of the counts, and afterwards

of the kings of Caftllle.

Over the city gates are fome ftatues of the

judges or coui.ts, which are Hill objedts of great

veneration in the eyes of the patriotic Caftillian.

The cathedral is one of the moft mngnificent

fabrics of the Gothic kind in Europe j but thongh

it is of great elevation, its fituation, in a bole cut

out of the fide of a hill, is a great difadvantage

to its general effe<5t. Its form is e <a6tl y the Time

as that of York Minder, which our author con-

iiders as the criterion by which the beimties or

defers of every Gothic church are to be judged.

At the weftern or principal front, are two rtccples

ending in fpires, and in the centre of the edifrce

rifes a large fquare tower, adorned with eight

pinnacles; and on one fide of the ealt end is a

lower o6lagon building, with eight pyramids,

exaftly correlponding to the chapter houfe at

York.
Santiago, the patron of this cathedral, flands

very confpicuous on his war horfe among the

needles of the main fteeple; and the Virgin

Mary is feated in folemn ftate over the great win-

dow of the weft porch. The foliatije work,

arches, pillars, and battlements, are executed in

the moft elaborate and finiihed manner, in the

Gothic, or as fome call it, the Arabic tafte.

In a narrow lane, near Burgos, our travellers

were detained for fome time by the pailing of

many
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many fmall cartu, coining down from Arragon

with fpears for bull-fighting, iron, and chairs.

Thefe arc the carts that fuggefted to Cervantes

the idea of Merlin's chariot, in the fecond part

of Don Quixote. Their wheels make a creaking,

or grinding, which can be compared to nothing

but the noife of iron-milU, and fire-engines,

Proceeding along the river fi^le, they paiTed the

Carthufian convent, which enjoys a charming fi«

tuation on the lide of a round hill, backed with
mountains, whofe fummits are clad in fnow.

They ilept at a poor place, where the head-dref^

of the married women attracted their particular

notice. It coniifted of a black perriwig, face4

all round with the wool of a black lamb, ending
behind in two plaited triefles, that depended to

their rumps. Previous to their nuptials, they are

obliged to make up this Angular kind of helmet,

which readers their natural uglinefs (lill more
horrible.

On the 14th, they travelled from vale to vale,

over the bare hills that feparate them j and, at

length, came to the foot of the Sierra del Oca^ a
lofty ridge of mountains, running from ead to

weft. In a defile, Pai)<;orvo is filuated, a long
Tillage, with immenfe piles ofrock impending ou
every fide. It wears a very awful and tremend-
ons afpeft, which was heightened by thfc black
cloudy that hung upon the fummits of its clifi^s,

and foon after burft ip a violent ^rni of thunder
and rain.

Next day they entered the fruitful plains of
thie Ebro; and as the bridge had been wailied
away, they paifed it in a ferry, at Miranda. Thig
tfiwp U wejl iituatedi but its buil^iings are poor^

an4
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aod its gates and flieets To narrow^ that a car

Mage cannot pafs them.

Soon after afcending the hills, at Puebla del

Trivino, they entered Alaba, a diilrift of Biltayj

and immediately found ihe fineft road imaginable,

maide at the expence of the province, and carried!

as far as the frontiers of France.

Every thing now aflumed a new afpeft: in-

ilead of the bare depopulated hills, the melancholy

dejeded faces, the dirty inns, and abominable

roads that thv-y had been acciiftomed to for lo'

many months, they were here revived by the

light of a rich, ftudied culture, a clean-looking,

cheerful people, neat houfes, and plea fan t travel-

ling.

Bifcay is the country of the anclei>t Cantabri,

fo (lightly annexed to the Roman empire. Their

mountains have, in all ages, afforded them temp-

tations and opportunities of withdrawing them-

felves from every yoke that had been partially

impofed on them. Their language is account-

ed aboriginal, and unmixed with either Latin,

French, or Spanilli. It is fo totally different

from the Cairillinn, that few of the pealantsofl

the two countries nnderftand each other.

The Bifcay ners are ftout, brave, and choleric

to a proverb. Their privileges are very extcnlive,

and they guard them with a jealous eye. They

have no bilhops, i\nd ftyle the king only Lord of

Bifcay.

The women are beautiful as angels, tall, light,

and cheerful; th^^ir attire is neat and palioral;

their hair falls in lotg plnits down their backs;

und a veil, or handkerchief, twifted round in a

fantaftic manner, ferves them for a very becom-

ing head-drefs.

IQ
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In the evening they reached Vidtoria, through

j
one of the fineft plains in Europe. Its fertility,

population, and profpe6ts all fupply fo many

I
charms to the heart of tafte and fenfibility. Vic-

toria enjoys an elevated lituation, and makes a
good figure on every approach 3 but the flreeta

are narrow and gloomy.

Soon after, they again afcended the hills into

woods of oak, beech, and chefnut. Near Salinas,

a village inhabited by the workmen of the iron

forges, they entered the very heart of the moun-
tains, which would be almoft impalfable, were it

not for the attention paid to make and keep the

roids in the bed repair.

The tops of all thefe mountains are crowned
with forefts, and the acclivities are cultivated as

far as their nature will allow, while the valleys

are thronged with villages, hamlets, orchards,

at>d gardens. The iron works employ a great

number of hands, and give life and fpirit to the

whole province.

Having winded along a charming valley for

[many hours, and repeatedly crofled a Hream that

jjaves it, our travellers pafled over a high chain of
[mountains, at the Puerto de Villareal. From
thence they defcended into the valley of Tolofa,

a large town, fwarming with inhabitants. >

Early on the 18th, they gained the fummit of
lawoouy hill, from whence they overlooked the

I

Bay of Bifcay, Fontarabia, Andaye, the courfe of
theBidaflba, the province of Labour in France,

|ajid an immenfe range of the'Pyrenees.

% the ferryboat they pafTed the BidaflToa, and
[landing on the French frontier, our author termi-

nated his travels in Spain, through which he had
[made a circle of one thoufand fi]^ hundred miles,

between
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between the months of Odobcr and June. The
Bidaflba, which divides the two kingdoms, is im-
petuous and difficult at high water j but at other

times clear and placid, flowing through a delici-

ous vale that ill accords with the ideas generally,

and too juftly, entertained, of the boundaries be-

tween twQ mighty nations.

TOUR
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THE

WESTERN, SOUTHERN, AND INTERIOR

PROVINCES OF FRANCE,

Ih 1775 and 1776,

By N. W. WRAXALL, Efq.

INTERSPBRSED WITH SOMB OCCASIONAL REMARKS^

THIS lively and weill written tour, in a tracfc

not often till ted by common travellers, i*

Ipublilhed in the form of letters, and is fo intefeft-

ing as well as concife, that we ihould be doiiig[

injuftice to the author did we materially alter iiis

Imnner. We have, indeed, dropped the epifto-

[lary form, and conne£ted the narrative, becaufe

our plan required it. We have alfo fometimea
liirumed a ditiferent drefs, and frequently taken a
liiiorter road j but we have never loft fight of our
Intelligent and pleafing guide* This, however,
|s a compliment we meant to p«y, not a liberty

rewifted to take.

I landed in France, fays Mr. Wraxall, at Cher-
bourg, on Wednefday Auguft 22, 1775. The
ruins of the pier, which was demolifhed by our
[roops in the late war, prefent a mournful picture

bf devaflation \ %% they (lill remain exadly in the

Vol. XVL S Hate
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ftate they were left by the Englifh in 1759*.
The town itfelf imprelles a (Iranger with no high
ideas of opulence or commerce. It is a wretched
colledion of houfes, crowded together in a fandy

valley, clofe to thb Ihore, without order, cleanli-

nefs, or elegance. The lituation, however, in

the centre of the channel, and between the two
Capes of Barfleur and La Hogue, has always

made it important in the eye of policy.

As Havre de Grace has been ever efteemed,

with reafon, the key of High Normandy, io

Cherbourg is of the Lower. During the many
reigns in which it was fubjed to the Englilh go-

vernment, our princes appear to have been im-

preffed with a due fenfe of its value. A very

ftrong garrifon was generally maintained in it

5

and Charles VH. terminated his long train of
|

vi6^ories over the timid and divided counfels of

our Henry Vl. by this important conqueft. It

was re-annexed to the crown of France in 1450;

but owing to various caufes, for a long feries of

years, was lefs attended to than its importance

deferved.

About half a mile from the town is a cliff, or

rock, of prodigious height; the afcent to which

is by a winding path. On the top I found a lit-

tle convent of Benedi6tine monks, or hermits,

who have chofen to quit the vale below, and

having retired to the bleak fummit, cultivate a

few acres of ground, barren and ftony, from

which they procure, with difficulty, a miferable

fubfiftence. The fuperior, after having fhewii

It were to be wifhed, that this defcr'ption might ftill he

ppplicable to Cherbourg } but who is ignorant, that this pjit

has fince been improved and fortified writU the utmoft care.

me
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0ie the little chapel and refedoiy, led me to the

extreme point of the cliff, on which ftands a cru-

cidx.
** This," faid he, ** is the fpot, from

whence John, king of England, is faid to have

thrown his nephew. Prince Arthur of Bretagne.

Xradiiiori reports, that he did it with his own
band, in a tempeftuous night j and that the fea,

which, though now at fome diftance, then wafti-

cd the fd^t of the rock, received the body of the

unhappy prince.'* This is, however, a very difpu(»

able fafit'Jtiind there is fcarcely any illuftrious

death the circumllances of which are fo ill afcer-

tained as that in qiuftioii. It is, indeed, well

known, that Prince Arthur, after having been
conduced through feveral provinces, with igno-

miny, by his uncle King John, finally difappear-

ed in 1203. But io far are hiftorians from pofi-

tively naming the time or manner of his exit,

that they difagree in the place of his confinement,

previous to that event.

Anotlhpr vellige ot our Englifh monarchs is yet

in being*here, which (lands on inconteliible au-
thority. About a mile to the weftward of the
town, a little rivulet empties iifelf into the fea,

which is called the Chantereine. In a meadow,
a few paces from the fhore fiands a fmall chapel,

which was built by Matilda, daughter of Henry I.

and mother of Henry II. Hiftory relates that, in

the reign of Stephen, who ul'urped the throne,

ihe palled over from Wareham into Normandy,
toraife freih forces in fupport of her claim. Be-
ing attacked by a violent temped at fea, (he had
recourfe to prayers, to avert the danger. I^e-

pofing her whole hope in the Virgin Mary, ac-

cording to the fuperfiition of the times, (lie made
S 2 a vow
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a vow that, if ihe ever fct her foot again on lanfl I

(he would fing a hymn to the Virgin, on the fpotl

where ihe firft alighted. Her vows were heard 'I

the ftorm abated, and Ihe arrived happily. The|
inftant ihe got on fhore, one of the fji,ilors re-

minded her of her promife, in thefe words, Chan*\

te, reiffe, ^vechi terre! and as the words were fpoken

cxa6tly at the mouth of this rivulet, they gave
rife to the name which it dill retains. Not con-

tent with fo fmall a mark of her gratitude, (he

ere6bed the chapel which I have mentioned, and

'

which is called Notre Danie du Vceu. The flory

of its origin is there recorded at length. The
architedture bears every mark of extreme rude-

nefs and barbarifra, fuch as characterized the age

in which it was built. Six centuries, which hav*

elapfed (ince its conllrudion, have loofened the

ilones that compofe it, and begin to threaten its

total ruin.

Cherbourg pretends to very high antiquity;

and is faid to have been originally called Caifar-

bourg. Richard, the fecond Duke of Normandy,
uncle to William the Conqueror, built a llrong

caflle here, and having come in perfon to view it,

was fp pleafed with the fituation of the place,

and its importance, as it appeared to him, for the

defence of his dominions, that he is faid to have

exclaimecj in a rapture, ' Ly caftel eft un chet

houYg per mi 1* This circumftance was the origin

of its prefent name. Coins of feveral Roman em-

perors have been dug up here at different times. A
gentleman fliewed me one, in fine prefervation,

of Antoninus Pius, found only a few years fince.

The beautiful Val-de-Saire, which lies in the

Ip^ftern part pf tfie pputentii^j near Cape Barfleur,
'

• . .
•

. .^
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h faid to be a corruption of Val-de- Ceres, by

which name the Romans called it, in honour of

ihat goddefs, from its extraordinary fertility.

I left Cherbourg on Thurfday morning, and

[after dining at Valognes, a confiderable town,

arrived at Carenten the following evening. The
town is frnall, but the ruins of the calfle are very

I

beautiful. This place is celebrated in the civil

wars under Chnrles IX. and in thofc of the

League which followed, in the reigns of Henry
111. and IV. The archite6ture of the great

church is elegant J
it was built in the fifteenth

century, when the Gothic ftru6ture8 had almoft

attained to their higheft point of beauty and per-

feiStion. The altar, and a painting dedicated to

St. Cecilia, are the only internal decorations that

merit attention. This patronefs of harmony
appears playing on a fort of harpfichord, her

fingers running negligently over the keys. A
blue mantle, loofely buckled over her flioulder,

expofes part of her neck to view, and her fair

hair floats down her back. The balls of her eyes

arc thrown up to heaven in a fine frenzy of mu^
fical enthufiafm. It is only (ix leagues from Ca-
renten to Coutancesj but the road, even at this

fcafon of the year, is incomparably bad. The
roads of Low Normandy are infamous to a pro-

verb; and I fhould neve^ have had the boldnefs

to venture through them, had I known their ac-

tual ftate. Coutanccs has, however, in forae de-

gree, made amends for the difficulties I found in

arriving at it, and repaid me by the obje6ts it

affords of entertainment. It was founded by the

Romans, who eftablilhed a legion here, and call-

ed it Caflra Condantia. It fiands on a hill,

which ll^pes down with prodigious rapidity. Be-

S 3 yond
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yond the vale, a range of hill^ rifes like a fupert
amphitheatre^ and Turrounds it on every fiiiej

The houfes bear all the marks of antiquity iJ

their ftructure and tafte, which is rude to thd

greateft degree. Many of them have doubtlefs

flood five pr fix hundred years j and on one, the

flyle of which merits peculiar attention, is the

^ate 1007, yet remaining in very legible characi

ters.

On the fummit of the hill, in the centre of th«

town, (lands the cathedral. There is a grotefque

beauty i'pread over the wholes and the fantaiHei

ornaments of Gothic building are mixed withal

VPnderful delicacy and elegance in many of its

parts. It was begun in 104^ ; and William the

Conqueror, king of ^p^ngland, aflilled in perfon atl

its confecration fome years after, I went up to!

the top of the great centre tower, to enjoy one ofl

the fineft profpe6ts iniaginable. The town of|

Granville appears in front, and beyond it the lit-

tle iflands of Chaufey. Jerfey, at the diftanceofl

feven leagues to the north, forms a noble ohje6^.

The country on all iides, towards St. Lo, Avran-

ches, and Carenten, is a garden, rich, cultivated,]

and tinted with woods,

Coutances is large, but the convents confider-

ably augment its lize, and the monks of different I

orders conftitute a great part of its inhabitantij

As it is iituatedat two leagues diftant from the|

fea, and has not any navigable river, it is delti-

tute of commerce -, but fome few provincial no-

^lefk refide in the place,

I was charmed with the Coutentin," as all this|

part of Low Normandy is called. From Cher-

bourg to Valognes, it was mountainous andl

h^ftthy I
but, in general^ the country is inferior

u
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I to no part of the north of Europe. Fine acclivi-

llles,
clothed with wood, and rich valleys waving

'with corn, form a moll pleafing fcene. There is

notwithftanding an apparent penury among the

people. The hand of oppreflion is vifible in their

drei's* their hovels, and their whole appearance.

Ifaw none of thofe neat and pretty peaiitnts Co

common in our mod feqneftered villages.

The Coutentin has given birth to Ibme illuf-

trious charatters. Thole brave and romantic

heroes, ib famous in ancient flory, Tancred and
Robert Guifcard, who, after having expelled the

Saracens from Apulia and Calabria, founded the

kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, which they tranf-

mitted to their defcendants, were Counts of Hau-
teville, a little town not far from Valognes. Hif-

tory informs us, that Robert, duke of Normandy^
foil to William the Conqueror, the mod generous

and the moll neceflitous prince of his age, mort-
gaged this part of his dominions to his brother

Ilufus, before he went to the Holy Land. The
fum, I think, was only ten thoufand marks, which
the rapacious llufus levied on his Englilh fubjedts,

I left Coutances Monday evening, in my way
to Granville. The diftance is only fix leagues,

through a continuation of the fame agreeable

country which I have already defcribed. As I

was defirous to vifit the celebrated Mont St. Mi-
chel, I hired two horfes, anVl fet out for that

place in the morning. It isi about twenty miles

from Granville, and the road lying along the fea^

iliore, makes it very pleafant. I got to Genet, a
little village, before noon. From thence it is

only a league to the Mount j but as the road is

entirely acrofs the fands, which are only palFable

U low tide, it was indifpeulibly requifits to pro-
' cure
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cure a guide, under whofe dire6tion I arrived

there at one in the afternoon.

Th s extraordinary rock, for it is no more.rifej

in the middle of the bay of Avranches. Naturd
has completely fortified one fide, by its cragg]

and almoin perpendicular afcent, which renders ii

irapra6ticable for courage or addrefs, howcvel
confummaie, to fcale it. The other parts are

furrounded by walls fenced with femilunar tow.

ers in the Gothic manner j but fnfficiently Itron?]

added to the advantages of its fnuation, to wiih]

ftand any attack. At the foot of the mountainl

begins a Ureet or town, which winds round itsi

bafe to a confiderable height. Above, aiel

chambers in which prifoners of ftateare confined,

and other buildings intended for peribns torefide

in ; and on the fummit i8 built the abbey it-

ie\i\ occupying a prodigious fpace of ground,

and of a ftiengih and foiidity equal to iis enor-

mous fize, fince it has withftood all the ftormsof

heaven, in this elevated and expofed fituatloD,

during many centuries. I examined every apart-

ment in the edifice, under the guidance of a Swifs,

The Sale de Chevalerie, or knights* hall, re-

minded me of that at Marienbourg in Poliih

Prudia. It is equally fpacious j but more barbar-

ous and rude. Here the knights of St. Michael

uled to meer in folnnn convocation on important

o(C3lions. They wt^re the defenders and guardi-

ans pi this moantnin ajid abbey, as thofe of the

tcniple, and of St. John of Jerufalem, were of

the holy fepulchie. At one end is a painting of

the archangel, the patron of thf^ir order ^ and in

this hall Louis XI. firll inll:iint:'d the order,

and inverted with the infignia of it, the knights

of the crofs of St. Michael.

We
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Vfc pafled on through fevcral lefler rooms into

11 long
pafllige, on one fide of which the guide

opened a door, and through a narrow entrance,

|pcrfe6lly dark, he led mc, by a lecond door, into

jsn apartment, or rather dungeon, in the middle

(of which ftood a cage. It was compofed of pro-

jiigious wooden bars j and the wicket, which ad-

Imitted perfons into it, was ten or twelve inches ia,

Jtliickners. I went into the infide : the fpace

(iicomprifed, was about twelve or fourteen feet

Ifijuare, and it might be nearly twenty feet in

licight. This was the abode of many eminent

Ivi^ims in former ages, whofe names and miferies

|are now forgotten.

" There was," fa id my condudlor, " towards

Itbe latter end of the lull century, a news-writer

in Holland, who had prefumed to print fome ve*?

ryfevere reflexions on Madame de Maintenon,
Louis XIV". Some months afterwards, he

[was induced, by a perfon fent exprefsly for that

niirpofe, to make a tour into French Flanders.

The inllant he had quitted the Dutch dominions,

Ihe was put under arreft, and immediately, by his

Imajefty's exprefs command, condu6ted to this

[place. They fliut him up in this cage. Here he
[lived upwards of three and twenty years j an4
[lisre he, at length, expired. During the long
[nights of winter," continued the man, '* no can-
dle or lire was allowed him, nor was he permitted

[to have any book. He faw no human face ex-
[cept that of the jailer, who came once every day
[to prefent him, through a hole in the wicket,
mth his little portion of bread and wine."

As I ftood within this dreadful engine of cru-

[flty, I execrated the vengeance of the prince,

^ho coul4 inf)id fo tremendous a punilhment for

fo
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fo trivial an offence; and 1 lialiened out of tij

fad receptacle, impreffrd with leelings of li

dccpeft j)ity and indignation.
* It ih now tit teen years," fald tlie Svvi(

" lince a gentltman ended liis days in that caot

this was before the time wht^n I came lo nir

here J but there is one inllance wiihin my owl

memory. Monlieur de F , a perfon of rani

was conduced here by command of the laj

king, and remained ihree years fliut up in it.

ftd him myfelf every day ; but he was allowi

books and candle to divert his mifery; and

length, tlie abbot, touched with his deplorabi

calamities, rtquefted and obtained for him il]

royal pardon. He was fet free, and is now aliv

in France.
*' The fabtcrranean chambers," added he, "

i|

this mountain, are fo numerous, that we knoJ

them not ourfelvcs. Th( re arc certain dungeon]

called Oubliettes, into which they were accuflon

ed formerly to let down malefaftors guilty of ve

ly heinous crimes : they provided thefe wretih(

with a loaf of bread and a bottle of wine, anl

then they were totally forgotten, and left to pe

riih by hunger in the dark vaults of the rocli

This punidiment has not, however, been infli6te|

by any king in the laft or prefent century*."

We continued our progrefs through the abbeji

He led me into a chamber, in one corner of whici

was a kind of window; between it and the waj

of the building, was a very deep fpace or hollow

of near a hundred feet perpendicular, andatboj

tom was another window, opening to the fea.

• Friends as we arc to the legitimate power of kings, \A

hope de.potifm will never again dare to fentcnce the worftcii

minal to fuch a face, in any future age, or in a/iy (juarter oft!

{lobe.
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jcalled the Hole of Montgomeri. The hiftory

fit is this. In the year 1559, Henry II. king of

[ranee, was unfortunately killed at a (otirnament

the Count de Montgomeri. It was uninten-

H^nal on that nobleman's part ', and he was fore-*

(l,contrary to his inclinaiion, to pufh the lance

lainft hi« fovereign, by his exprefs rommand.
je was a Hugonot, and having efcaped th^ maf-

kre of Paris, made head againd the royal farces

[o Normandy, being fupported by our Elizabeth

lith arms and money. When driven from his

S)rtrefles in thofe parts, he retired to a rock call-

tl^e Tombelaine. This is another mountain,

jtoilar to the Mont St. Michel^ only three quar-

iers of a league diftant from it, and of nearly

naal dimeniions. At that time there was a oaf-

tie on it, which was afterwards demoliftied, and
which fcarce any traces now remain. From

his place of fecurity, only accelfible at low tides,

iecontinually made excurfions, and annoyed the

nemy, who never dared to attack him. He coin-

I money, laid all the adjacent country under con-
ibution,and rendered himfelf univerfally dread-

Being defirous to furprife the Mont St. Mi-
Itbel, he found means to engage in his interefts

bnc of the monks refident in the abbey, who
pmifed to give him the fignal for his enterprife,

difplaying a handkerchief. The treacherous

lionk having made the fignal, armed all his aflb-

iates, who waited Montgomeri's arrival. The!

Dunt came, attended by fifty chofen foldiers,

|lefperate, and capable of any attempt. They
TolTed the fand, and having placed their fcaling-

fadders, mounted one by one j as they reached

k top, they were difpatched without noife.

Montgomeri; who followed laCfr at length difco'*

vered
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vered the perfidy, and efcaped with only two o

his men, with whom he regained the Tombc
iaine. He was at'terwards Ijefieged and take

prilbner by thcMarelchaldeMatignon, in 15;.j,;j

Domfront in Normandy j and Catherine of j\lt

dicis, who detefled him for his having bttii

though innocently, the caule of her huiband

death, ordered liim lo be immediately executed.

The church is an object of great curiolity.
I

is lupported by nine pillars of raoft enormous di

menfions, which iland upon the Iclid rock. Ee

lides thele, there are two others, of Hill fupeiloi

lize, which fupport the centre of the church, overi

which the tower is raifed. if the prodigious in

cumbent weight and the nature of the lituationl

is conlidered, nothing lets malfy could fuilain tlie]

building. They feem indeed, »s if they werede
iigned to defy the ravages of time and the con-

vullions of nature. ^

The treafury is crowded >^'ith innumerable

relics 5 among which fome few have a real and

intriniic value. There is a line head of Charles

VI. of France cut in cryftal, deferving attention.

They have got. Heaven knows by what means;

an arm of Edward the Confeiibr 5 and they fliew-

cd me another, of St, Richard, king of England,

as they called him ; but who this faint and prince

was, I confefs, is beyond my comprehenfion. As

to the monks, they know nothing about it ; but

they were politive he was a king of England.—

An enormous golden cockle-fhell, weighing many

pounds, given by Richard H. duke of Normandy.,

when he founded the abbey, is worth remarking.

In the, middle of the choir iiangs a itone, which

is faid to have fallen on the bead of Louis XI. at

the ^ege of Befan^on, without doing him the

•4 fmallcK
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jftnalleft injury. This, he conceived, and with

rcalon, muft have been owing to fome divine in-

Iterpofition ; for the ftone weighs, I fhould fup-

Ipofe, at ieaft ten pounds. Louis, though one of

the greatell monfters that ever filled a throne,

was yet, at intervals, exceedingly pious : he ufed

to come often in pilgrimage to the Mont St. Mi-
chel } and he ordered this done to be fufpeuded

by a chain in the choir, and left the income of
certain lands for the maintenance of priefts, who
were to fay mafles on account of his prefervation

from fo imminent a danger.

The refectory, the cloifters, the cells of the

monks, are all very magnificent and fpaciousj

but a vaft fum of money ig now wanted to put

the whole in repair, and reinftate what the lapfe

of ages has defaced and deformed. One of the

great towers is cracked and decayed ; and other

parts are verging to ruin.

The late king, Louis XV. fequeftered the reve-

nues of the abbey, which are very ample. A pri-

or is fubftituted inftead of the abbot, and the

number of monks is reduced from thirty to fpur-

teea. It is at prefent confidered chiefly as a pri-

fon of ftate. The apartments are at this time oc-

cupied by many illuftrious pri (oners, who have
been fent here by Lettres de Cachet, for crimes

of ftate. They are detained in more flri6t or

eafy confinement, according to the royal mandate.
There are at prefent eight in one range of rooms,

'

who eat at the fame table together. They are

allowed each a pint of wine ; but neither knives

nor forks are ever granted them, left they (hould

commit fuicide, to efcape the horrors of impri-

fonment. No perfon is permitted to enter that

divifion of the abbey in which they live, or can
hold any converfation with them. Four of
Vol. XVI. T thefe
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thefe were fent here fince the accefiion of lilj

prefent majeliy. There are others who have the

liberty of going into every part of the mount with-

out reftraint; but to enjoy this permilTion, theyl

muft be habited as priells, and of confequence bel

known to every one. To efcape, feems alnioftl

impoflible 5 yet very lately a gentleman, who!
had been confined ten months, fucceeded in an!

attempt to liberate himfelf. I was iliewn the

place from whence he let himfelf down by a

rope : it is near a hundred feet perpendicular.

He croffed the fands immediately, while the fea

was low J and it was imagined he had embarked
either for Jerfey or for England, as no intelli-|

gence had been received concerning him.
Some aps^rtraents are dettined to a fpeciesof|

wretches yet more deplorable—I mean, to luna-

tics. There are feveral here who are of high I

rank. In the cloifters of the abbey, a perfon ac-

coded me in very polite terms. He appeared to

be above fifty years of age ; his drels was meanJ
and at his button-hole hung a crofs of the order

of St. Michael^ fantailically adorned with ribJ

bons. His face, though brown and iickly, was

lioble and engaging} his hair, of a deep bkck,j

mixed with grey, hung floating upoti his (boul-

ders; and over his whole perfon was an air of

dignity in ruin. It was the Marquis de R J
a nobleman of Bretagne, who has been fliutupj

here five-and- twenty years. He was infane, but

Larmlefs, and obferved pevfe6tly all the forms of
|

politenefs and good breeding.

Though the age of pilgrimages is nearly at an I

end in all European nations, the number of pil-

grims who come annually to pay their vows to

St. IVlichuel at tliis mount^ amounts to between
j

eight
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eight and ten thoufand. They are moftly pea-

fants, and perfons in mean occupations ; but even

iinong the nobility there are not wanting thofe

fhoare induced to make this journey from prin-

ciples of piety. The little town at the foot of

the mount is fometimes fo crowded with them,

that not a bed is to be procured. I faw feveral of

tbefe devotees, while I was there, They all wore

the emblems of St. Michael,

Near the foot of the mountain, clofe to the

waves of the Tea, is a very fine well of frefii wa-
ter j but as this might be taken pofleiHon of by
an enemy, they have contrived to form.cifterns in.

the folid rock, proportionate to every other part

of the building, and capable of containing many
kondred tuns of water. Indeed, to befiege the

noantain, would be an a6t of madnefs -, as a hun-
dred men might defend it agalnd ten thoufand
alfailants, and any number of vefTelsj nor could

it, if taken, be of any benefit to the captors.

The town itfelf is almoft as much an obje6t of
cariolity as any other part of the mount. I did
not fee a houfe which feemed to have been built

fince the time of Louis XI. The whole number
of perfons refidept hi the abbey and in the town,
does not exceed a hundred and eighty, in time of
peace. A militia, compofed of the inhabitants,

mounts guard, to prevent anj^of the prifoners

from efcaping. In time of war there are five

hundred foldiers commonly in garrifon j and
they aifured me, that in different parts of the ab-
bey, thirteen thoufand troops might be difpofed

ofwithout any fort ofinconvenience, or difficulty.

We give an anecdote relative to this place,

which is as honourable to the one party^ as it is

Idifgraceful to the other.

T;^ In
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• In the year icgo, Robert, duke of Normandy,
and William Rufus, king of England, fons of

William the Conqueror, befieged their younger
brother Henry a long time in the Mont St. Mi-
cfiel. It muft be prefumed that they were mafters

of the foot of the rock ; for otherwife it would
be impra6licable to inveft it. The prince could

never have been reduced to furrender from force •

but he was in want of water, and from that ne-

cellity was on the point of yielding up the for.

trefs, when Robert, with the benevolence and ge-

nerofity which marked his character, fen t him fome

pipes of wine; and this fuccour enabled Henry
to hold out. Rufus reproached Robert for his

condud :
'* Shall we then," faid he, " fufferour

brother to die of thirft ?"—And what return did

he meet with from Henry ? An imprifonnient

of twenty-eight years in a vaulted chamber of
|

CardiiF Caftle, where he expired.

Having fatisfied my curtofity here, I returned

to Granville. This town is fituated very plea-

fantly on a neck of land ftretching into the fea.

It is not fmall ; but the buildings are fcattered,

mean, and irregular, extending near a mile

from one extremity to the other, part on the rock

above, and part in the vale below. It is open to

the. fea, and has no bay, though they have con-

flrutted part of a pier to (belter and proted the

Ihipping. Some fmall redoubts and batteries have

likewife been ereded on the eminences round the

place, to defend it from invafion j but they arc

of little flrength.

Leaving Granville, I next reached Avranchesj

and bad I been a Roman Catholic, I fhould cer-

tainly have put both myfelf and my carriage un*

der the prote6tion of the Virgin, or of fome faint

wh«
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Ifbo is the tutelary patron of travellers, before I

Ldventured into fuch perilous roads, where I met

lirith many difBculties and fome diiaflers.

Avranches detained me a few hours. The ci-

Ity is mean, but its iituation is very fine. The ca-

thedral Hands on a hill, which terminates abrupt*

ly,the front of the church extending to the ex-»-

treme verge of it, and overhanging the precipice,

jt bears the marks of high antiquity, but the

towers are decayed in many places, though its

original coniiru^ion has been wonderfully (trong.

While I ftpod near it, one of the priefts very po-

litely accofted me, and offered, as I appeared to

i)ea ftranger, to give me fome information re-*

jj)eding it.

*' The cathedral," faid he, " has been the

work of different agesj but the two weftern

towers are fuppofed to be as old as the eighth

century. One of the Englifti kings, Henry II,

received abfolution here from the Papal Nuncio,
for the murder of St. Thomas -^-Becket, in 1 172,
and the ilone, on which he knelt during the per-r

formance of that folemn ceremony, flill cxifts."

He carried me to look at it. Its length is about

thirty inches, and the breadth twelve. It ft'ands

befofe the north portal^^ and on it is engraved a
,

^bailee in commemoration of the event.

The ruins of the calUe of Avranches are very

exteniive ', and beneath lies a rich extent of
country, covered with orchards, and abounding
in grain.

I refumed myjourney on Sunday noon, Septem-»

ber 2d, and quitting Normandy, reached the city

of Dol in Bretagne the fame evening. Dol muft
attra6k the notice of every perfon who has any
VWeralion for the remains of auticjuity. Except

T 4 th«
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the cpifropal palace, which is an elegant modern
building, there is not a houfe within the walls

which does not feem to have been built in ages

the moft barbarous and remote. The fortifica-

tions are in the lame ftyle, and appear to have

been anciently very formidable j and indeed hif.

tory confirms this.

It was a beautiful autumnal evening, and I

walked near half a league from the town to view

a Angular objeA of curiofity. In the middle of

a very large orchard {lands a fingle (lone, between
forty and hi ty feet high : its circumference near the

bafe equals its height. It is called The Stone

of the Field of Lamentation. There are no cer-

tain accounts when, or on what occalion, it was

creded j but the traditions relative to it are

equally numerous and contradidory. I had ihe

pleafure to fee and convcrfe with the gentleman

on whofe eftate it is fituated. He faid, the moft

approved opinion was, that Julius Caifar had

caufed it to be eredted as a trophy, to mark the

extent of his conquells, after a bloody engage-

ment, which he gained over the inhabitants of

Armorica. The peafants are fully perfuaded

that the devil fet it up in one of his idle hours;
•* but," added he, " I have myfelf caufed the

earth to be removed round its bale to the diflance

of forty feet on every fide j and I find that it joins

to a prodigious rock, from which it feems to have

fprung; lo that I am induced to think, notwitl>

Handing its name, that it may be a natural pro-

du6tion." It ceitainly deferve^ an accurate in*

veftigati( n.

Next da, I got to St. Maio, The cal^'i was

built by the celebrated Anne of Bretaguc, who

annexed the duch| to the crowa of France by

her
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Lr marriage with Charles VIII. in 1489. She
Lsalked by the engineer who conftrufted it,

Ifbat plan (he would chufe as its model. ** My
Icoach," faid Ihe ; and fo it is in effe^. A large

Ifquare area within, conditutes the body ; two
iinall towers in the fore-part anfwer to the fore-

wheels of a carriage, as two others of a larger

fize do to the hinder ones; a projedion in front

forms the pole, and an arched niche behind qorre-

fponds to the place where the fervant was ufed

toftand. Coufcious that pofterity might accufe

licr of caprice and abfurdity, ihe has obviated

their criticifms in a manner truly royal, by an

infcription engraved on the wall, and very legi-

ble at this hour—

** Qui que gronde, tel eft mon plaiiir
!"

This muft be allowed to be the reafoning of a

fovereign, and ought to filence impertinence

!

St. Malo is iituated in an idand joined to the

continent by a caufeway. The ancient city and
bilhopric were half a league didant, upon the

main-land; but in the year 1172, the biibop,

John de la Grille, removed his refidence to the

little ifland of St. Aaron, and began the town
which now exids. The houfes are all lofty and
elegant; but the ftreets, owing to the want of

ground and to the number of inhabitants, are

narrow, dirty, and ill paved.

September 6th, I left St. Malo, and lay at Hede,
a little town (ituated on the fummit of a moun«
tain, which commands a rooft extenlive profpe^.

I got to the city of Rennes next morning.
Here I had fluttered myfelf with the pleafure of
feeing the celebrated Monfieur de la Chalotais,

wbo^ after having fuffered^ under Louis }iV. all

the
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|he puniihments which defpotifm *cou1d infliiS^J

was now returned to pafs the little remainder oi

his days in his native province of Bretagne. l|

h^d received very particular letters of introduc-|

tion to him } but he was gone to his feat at Ca<

radeuc, the preceding day. To th»-honourof

his prefent majefty and of the miniilry, they havol

endeavoured to make him every poliible compen-l

fation for the cruel indignities which he met
with under tlie late reign, by a liberal penfionj

and a title I

I Aaid near two days at Rennes. It is the ho-

norary pt^pital of Bretagne, becaufe the i^atesare

aifembled there; but like all cities deftituteof

commerce, is dull and poor. Several of the prin^

'

fiipal fireet^ are, however, \try handl'ome, a fire

which happened in tl^e year 1/20, and which al-

moil reduced the whole place to afhes, having

obliged the inhabitants to rebuild them with

great regularity. In one of the fquares, is a fine

bronze ilatue of Louis 3^V, ere6ted by the pro-

vince in 1 744, foon after his recovery from a dan-..

gerous illnefs with which he was attacked in

Flanders, and which obtained him the title oi

Bien aime. Under the figur-e of the prince, ap-

pears on one fide Hygeia, the goddefs of health,

with her ferpent and patera j and on the other,

is the genius oJF Bretagne, kneeling on one knee»

with looks expreffive of exultation and reverence.

At the foot of the pedeftal is an infcription in La-

tin. I bluihed as I read it^ for the monarch to

whom it was offered.

Rennes is fituate on the little river Vilaine,

and was anciently very ttrongly fortified j but the

walls are now in ruins, and the ditch nearly filled

wp. Xfec fiege of the ciiy by fidward III. king
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Lf England, is very celebrated in hiftory. The
Lglilh and Breton army con'fifted of forty thou-

jnd men ; and neverthelefs, after having re-

lujained before it fix months, were obliged to re-

Itjre
without fuccefs.

I arrived at Nantes on the ] 1th. This is a no-

lecity, and its fituation is equally advantageous

Itod agreeable, being built on the eafy declivity

ofa hill, Hoping on every fide to the river Loire,

Exa6lly oppofite to the fpot on which ftands the

town, it is divided into feveral channels, by a
Dumber of fmall iflands, moft of which are co-

vered with elegant houfes. The great quay is

Dioie than a mile in length ; the buildings very

fuperb, and chiefly ere6ted fince the peace of 1763.

As its commerce is annually increafing, the city

lisconfequently in a ftate of continual improve-

ment, and advance in beauty. The Loire is not-

withflanding very Ihallow ; and all goods are

brought up in large boats from Painbeuf, which
is nine leagues diftant. At the eaftern extremi-

ty of the town ftands the caftle, in which the an-
cient dukes of Bretagne held their refidence It

was built about the year 1000} bat the duke of
Mercoeur, who, during the long wars of the

League, in the fixteenth century, rendered hira-

felf in fome degree fovereign of this province,

made feveral confiderable additions to it. In the

chapel, Anne, duchefs of Bretagne, and widow
of Charles VI IL married Louis XII. in 1499;
and by this fecond union, confirmed the duchy to

the crown of France. I was Ihewn the chamber
in which the celebrated Cardinal de Retz was
confined by order ol Anne of Auftria, and from
which he made his elbape, by letting himfelf

down
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down with a rope into a'boat^ which waited foj

him on the Loire.

Many of the ancient dukes of Bretngne are inJ

terred in tlie different churches of the city. The
nioft fplendid of all the monuments cre6ted tc

their memory, is that of Francis II. who was the

laft of them. It is in the Eglife des Carmes, ant

was raifed by filial duty. His daughter Anne]
caufed it to be conftru6ted, while ihe was queenl

of France. Michael Columb, a Breton by birthJ

was the^artift ; and it muft be confeiTed to be a mar-|

ter-piece of fculpture. The tomb is as magnifi.

cent as any of thofe in the Abbey of St.Denisj andl

pot content with this proof of her attachment to

her father's memory, Anne ordered her own heirt

to be depofited within a golden box^ in the famej

vault.

Nantes was anciently, like almoft every confi-i

derable city in Europe, very ftrongly fortified.
|

Peter de iDreux, one of the dukes of Bretagne^

furrounded it with walls, which have only been

demoliihed within thefe few years. The bridge

is an objedof curiofity. It is near a mile and a

half in length, being continued acrofs all the lit*

tie iflands in the Loire, from north to fouth.

There are two other fmaller rivers, which unite

at this city, one of which is called the Erdre. I af-

jcended this river about two leagues, to a gentle-

man's chateau^ where I dined. The Meander, fo

famous in Grecian fable, can hardly exceed the

Erdre in beauty. It winds between groves. of

chefnut, oak, and poplar, which cover the banks

to the edge of the water, and which are only

broken by vineyards, gardens, and elegant villas.

About halfway are the ruins of a celebrated for-

^fcfsj formerly pofle^Ted by the Hugonots, called

the
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jllictaftle de la Verriere j and at the difiance of

liinile from the houle, where I pniTed the day> is

|io ancient manlion furrdunded with thick woods,

Iwbich belong to Peter Landais^ the infamous and
Imiworthy favourite of Francis II.

Bretagne is by no means fo fertile or fo culti*

Lted a province as Normandy. The interior part

|ij chiefly open and healthy, but the fea-coafts arc

[iDore populous) and the foil is richer. Round this

Idty, and to the fouthward, in the Pays de Retz,

liines are very plentiful, and they make a thiu

IliHir wine, known by the name of Vin Nantois.

The origin of Nantes is very uncertain, and is

|loil in remote antiquity. The Romans doubtlefs

i a (lation here. In the year 1580, among the

Iniins of a tower demoliihed at that time, was
Ifoond a flone, which, by order of the magiHratcs^

Ivas transferred in 1606 to the Hotel de Ville.

iTbe infcription on it^ as follows, has greatly ex^

{(Tcifed the attention of antiquaries. It is very

jlegible^ and in Roman characters.

NUMINIB: ArUGUSTOR :

DEO : VOL : JANO.
iHtGEMELt SECtJNDVS. ET C. SEDaT : FLORVS.
lACTOR: VICANOR. PORTENT. TRIBUNAL. C. M.

LOCIS EX STIPE CON LATA POSUERUNT.

I cannot forbear mentioning one other monu<>
(lent, equally 'lingular. Near a bridge which

IcroiTes the Loire, called Le Pont de la belle Croix,

]sa done fixed in the wall, with the remains ofa
iefaced infcription on it. It was placed there to

lark the fpot where Gillcs, Marefchal de Retz
i^as burnt, under the reign of Charles VII. This
lobleman was accufed of, and condemned to die

>r, crimes, which were laid to be too horrible

2 and
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and flagitious even to be named. They werent
ver divulged, but covered up in darknffs aiu

royftery. I was aflured, that the Marefchal d]

Ketz's trial is yet preferved among the archives
i

the city j but that it had never been opened, fror

tlie fame motives of liorror and caution, whicL

origfinailyaduated his judges. I mull confers,tha|

this whole ftory appears to me very cxtraordinarv

On Saturday night, the l6th of September,

flept at Aigrefeille, and breakfafted next morninj

at Montague, the firft town in Poitou. I contil

nued my journey the whole day through thai

province, and arrived, as the fun went down, aj

Moreille. The evening was uncommonly beau]

tiful, and I ihould have proceeded fome mileJ

farther, if a very large convent, which i\ooA oppo^

iite the poft-houfe, in one of the fined (iluatioiii

to be conceived, had not revitted my attentionj

The great gates were open, and admitted me into;

fpacious court, or lawn, in front of the buildiiigJ

Here I met the prior, a thin, fpare figure, in ap^

pearancepaft his fiftieth year j if his drefs didnotl

tend to deceive my judgment. He accoftedmel

with extreme politenefs; andonmy informing hiral

that I was a traveller, induced by curiofity toviful

his convent, he conduced me into the church,

and through the apartments. *' We are," faid

he, " of the Ciftercian order, and owe our foun*

dation to Eleanor, queen of England, and wife to

Henry n. but during the unhappy wars of rhe

League, the chief fcene of which lay in this part

of the kingdom, our archives were all carried

|

away, and the building itfelf defaced, by the fol*

diers of Coligni.'*

He afterwards invited me to fupper. Our re-

pad was fervcd up with gceat elegance^ and fol-l

lowed
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lowed by a deffert from the gardens of the priory,

fhich are very extenlive. 1 ftaid till near mid-

night, and left my generous hod with the utmoft

regret.

I got to Marnns on the I8th. It is a miferable

town, litnated on the river Sevre, which divides

Poitou from the; Pays d'/ nnis. At a fmall dif-

tance from the place, ot) the bank of the river,

towards its efflux, tradition yet points out the

fpot rendered celebrated by the interview of

Louis XI. of France, and his brother Cliarles,

duke ot Giiyenne. The artful monnrch exhauft-

ed, in vain, all his treacherous policy to gain his

brother; and their interview, like moft others

between princes, was unaccompanied with any
lading or beneficial effect.

It is only twenty miles from Marans to Ro-
chelle, through a rich country, covered with

vines. This city, fo famous in the fixteenth and
feventeenth centuries, the refuge, at that time,

of the Hugonois, and their grand barrier againll

the royal power, is ftill a commercial and popu-

lous placcj though much declined from its an-

cient luftre. The port, though it is incapable of

admitting vefTels of any confiderable burthen, is

yet well calculated for trade. At the entrance

are two very noble Gothic towers, called the Tour
de St. Nicolas, and the Tour de la Chaine. They
are now in a lUte of decay, but were anciently

defigned to prote6t the town and harbour. With-
out thefe towers is an outer port, and beyond all

lies the road, well Iheltered by the illands of Re,
Oleron, and Aix.

This place has no claim to any remote antiqui-

ty. It was only a little coUedion of houfes on
•the (bore, inhabited by fifliermen, when Wil-
VoL.XYI. U liam
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Ham IX. laft Count of Poitou, rendered himfelf
mailer of it in II39. From that prince it defcend-

ed to his only daughter Eleanor, who, after her

divorce from Louis VII. of Francfej brought all

her ample dowcry in marriage to Henry II. of I

jEiigland.

The reformed religion, which was firfl intro-

duced into the kingdom about 1540, met with
a mod favourable reception herej and under
Charles IX. this place became the grand afylum
of the Proteftants. The malTacre of Paris was
followed foon after by the memorable fiege of

Rochelle, which began in November 1 572, and

Was raifed in June 1573, Enthufiafm fupplied

the befieged with conilancy and courage, which
rendered them fuperior to the affailants j and the

Duke of Anjou, afterwards Henry III. who com-

manded the royal army, was happy to find a pre-

text in his eledion to the crown of Poland, for

withdrawing his (battered troops j after having

loft twenty-two thoufand men before the place.

This fuccefs conduced towards infj^iring them

with refolution to withftand Louis XIII. in l627j

but Richlieu's daring genius was not to be van-

quiftied. After having precluded every fource of

aliUf^nce by fea and land, and having invefted

the place for thirteen months, it furrendered to

the mercy of the king. The calamities which

the garrifon endured, from famine, are only to be

compared with thpfe of Jerusalem under Titus.

This was the laft effort of religious oppofitlon,

and the era which eftablKhed an unlimited royal

power throughout the kingdom of France,

I careftilly infpefted the celebrated mound
crtcted by Richliea. When the fea retires, it is

ftill vilible > and I walked oat upon it above three

hundred
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iundred feef . It extends from fide to fide, acrofs

the whole harbour, nearly an Englilh mije in

length. Its breadth is more than one hundred

and fifty feet, and it widens continually toward^

the bafe. No effort of art or power can poflibly

imprefs the mind with fo vaft and fublime an
idea of the genius of Richlieu, as does this bul-

wark againtt the fea: it almoft appears more
tlian the work of man. A fmall opening of,

about two hundred feet, was left by Pompey
Targon, the archite6t who conftruded it, to ad-

mit vefiTels, and to Ihut up by chaips fixed acrofs

it. A tower was likewife erected at each end,

no remains of whjch are now to be feen. Neither

the Puke of Buckingham nor the Eari pf Lindfey,

who vvere faccellively fent from England to the

aid of the befifeged, by Charles I. dared to attack

this formidable barrier; they were obliged to re-

tire, and to leave Rochelle to its fate. |n all

probability, a thoufand years, aided by ilprms,

and all the fury qi the fea, will majke little or no
impreffion on this niound, which is defi^ned tp

endure as long as the f^n;e of the cardmal, fts

author.

From the northern point of the harbour, is a
fine vi^w of the three illands. Re, Oleron, and
Aix. It was on the former of thefe, that the

Duke of Bucking^iiam landed, nnd, after his fruit-

lefs attempt on the citadel of St. Martin, was re-

pulfed with the lots of eight thoufand men. Thi^
little ifland, which is only fix leagues in lengthy

is feparated from the main land by a r bnnnej of
three mlies broad. It contains about twenty
thoufand inhabitants, and is better cultivated

than the finelt province of France ; while Oleron,

vl)icb is more than double its fize, has not near
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that number of people, and is neither in the fame
ftate of cultivation nor improvement. This con-
trail is the refult of their ditferent political (itu-

ations, the iiland of Re being free, and exempt
from all duties or taxation.

On the foiithern fide of the port (lands a con-
vent of Minims, ereded by Louis XIII. after the

iiege in 1628, to pray for the fouls of thofe who
perilhed before La Rochelle. When Charles IX,

began to inveft it in 1 572, there were at that time
feventy-two thoufand perfons in the city, Iq

the fecond fiege, they had diminiflied to twenty-

eight thoufand ; and, at prefent, the inhabitants

are only between feventeen and eighteen thou-

fand ; of which fcarce two thoufand are reputed

Hugcnots. Religious zeal and animofity have

entirely fubfidedj and the citizens are efteemed

to be as well attached to the crown as any ia

France.

The weather was now the moft ferene and de-

lightful that could be imagined. The vintage

was already begun round the city, and the pea-

fants were engaged in all that happy feftivity na-

tural to the feafon and the employment. No
fcene can be more delightful than happy labour-

ers, a inidft abundant fer^^'lity.

. On the 21(1 of September I left Rochelle. The
didance fronri that town to Rochfort is feven

leagues, the firft /our of which are exceedingly

pleafant, the road lying along the fea-lhore, and

in view of the iflands of Oleron and Aix. It is

now almoft a century fince Louis XIV. con(lru6l-

ed Rochfort, in the midft of marlhes, which were

exprefsly drained for that purpofe. Colbert was

then the firft minifter, and, it is faid, he ufed to

call it La Ville d'Or, from the prodigious futns

bis
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Ilis mailer bad expended there. Time has, how-ii

ever, evinced the utility of the project, and the

port is become as neceffary and important to the

crown of France, as either Breft or Toulon. It

is fitnated on the river Charente, about five,

leagnes from its mouthy J pa^Ted fevpral hour^

in jhe different magazines and dock-yar^s. Every

thing appears to be under a^mirablie regalationj,

and the teveral branches of naval equipment are

carried on with the utmoft vigour and difpatch.

The number of workmen commonly cnaployed

at^ochfort, is about nine hundred, aind to thefe

are added fix hundred galley (layes, who arc oc-

cupied in the ipod ptitpful and laborious branches

cf fcrvice. They are chained two and two, with

heavy fetters, conflantly guarded, f^nd confine^

in a long building created for that purpofe in thc^

centre of the yard. Some of thefe wretches aro

thus detained for a term of years ; others during

life. The precautions ufed to p»event their efcapd

are excellent, and improved on continually by
experience; yet, in fpite of every obftacle, thc)f

are continually eluded. So f^^rong is the love of

liberty in the heart of man, even wheo it has loft

every other valuable principle.

The armory, the rope-walks, the ftore-honfes^

of every kind, are all in the beft order, and kept
with prodigious neatnefs. Louis XIV. fortified

the city at the time he conftru^ed it ; but its fi-

tuation, at fo confiderable a diftance from the

fea, renders it fufficiently fecure from any attack^

and they have, therefore, lately clofed up the
battlements, and neglected the fortifications. It

is laid out with great bea9ty and elegance. The
ftreets are all very broad and ftraight, extending

tiiiough the whole place from fide to fidcj hut

U 3 lh<^
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the buildings do not correfpond with them in'

beauty, as they are moftly low and irregular.

The province of Saintonge, of which this city

is the capital, begins at a fmall diilance from
Rochfort. The antiquities, which Saintes ftill

contains, detained me there Ibme time. U was 2

Roman colony, and thofe conquerors of the earth,

who polifticd the nations they fubdued, have left

behind them feveral traces of their magnificence.

In a hollow valley between two mountains, and
almoll adjoining to one of the fuburbs, are the

ruins of the amphitheatre. Though now in the

laft ftage of decay, its appearance is auguft and

venerable. In fome parts, Icarce any of the arches

are to be feen j but the eaft end is ftill in a great

degree of prefervation. A triumphal arch, on

which is an infcription in Roman letters, merits

likewife attention. It was ere6ted to Germani-

cus, on the news of his death, fo univerfally la-

mented throughout the empire.

The Charente furrounds this city 3 and though

that river cannot compare with the Loire or the

Rhone, in iize and depth, yet the actions which

liave been performed on its banks, in different

ages, will render it immortal in hiftory. At Tail-

lebourg, only (ix miles from hence, and nearer to

its mouth, was fought the battle between Henry

III. of England and St. Louis, where the latter

was conqueror, and in which he gave proofs of

almoft unexampled prowefs and intrepidity, by

defending, almoft alone, the palfage of a bridge

againft the whole Englifh army, during fome mi-

nutes. Francis I. one of the moft amiable and

accomplifhed princes who ever reigned in France,

was born in 1404, at Cognac, only feven leagues

higher up oa the Charente. Two leagues be-

yond
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yond Cognac is the famous plain of Jarnac,

where the Hiigonots were beat in i50g, by the

Duke of Anjou, afterwnrds Henry III. and where
the great Louis, tirft Prince of Conde, was aifaf-

fiuated by Montefquiou.
Except the remains of Roman grandeur yet vi-

fible at SaiiUes, the place contains very little to

detain or amufe a traveller. It is built with
great irregularity ; the ftreets are narrow and
winding, the houfes mean, and almoft all of them
very old. The cathedral has been repeatedly de-

faced and deftroyed by Normans and Hugonots,
who made war alike on the monuments of art or

piety. One tower only efcaped tlieir rage, which
is laid to have been built as early as the year 800,

by Charlemagne. It is of an enormous mag-
nitude, both as to height and circumference.

Thcfe circumftances have, probably, conduced
more to its prefervation daring the fury of war,
than any veneration for the memory of its found-
er, or for the fandtity of its inttitution.

The reformed religion feems far on the decline

in this province, where anciently it had gained

fo many votaries. The reafon is evident j—the

fervours of devotion, warm and animated in the

beginning, are nviuriflied by perfecution, but un-
happily become Innguid and extind in an age of

more mild and tolerating principles. Intereft is

ever prefent, ever intimately felt by mankind.
The citablilhed religion holds out offices and ho-

nours j Protellantifm is barren: her rewards are

jn another world} but they are worth all our

teniforal fufferings and all our folicitude.

I continued my journey from Saintes, and flept

the firll night at Pons, a fmall town, agreeably

fituated ou a mountain. Near the fummit^ ia

tho
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the centre of the place, is an ancient caftle be-

longing to the Prince de Marfan, which com-
rnandii an extenfive and luKuriant profpe6t of the

vales of Saintonge and Angoumois, covered with
vines, and watered by two or three fine rivulets,

which lofc themfelves, after many wiijdings, in

the Charente. I entered the province of Guy-
cnne the next day, and arrived at Blaye, on the

northern bank of the Garonne, on Tuefday the

4th of OAober. I put my cawiage into a boat,

and came up to Bourdeaux by water j a diftance

pf about feven leagues. At Blaye, the river is

above four miles in breadth, but it dlminifhes in-

lenfibly as it approaches Bourdeaux. Nearly half

way between the two places, is the mouth of the

river Dordogne, which, after running through

the Limoiin and Perigord, empties itfelf into the

Garonne. The profpe6t, at the conflux of thefe

two ftreams, is wonderfully pidturefque. Few
fpots have more attra6tive charms.

Our pafTage from Blaye was long, and the fuft

was fetting as we turned round a point of land,

which opened to us the city of Bourdeaux at the

diftance of three miles. The efFeft on the fpec-

tator is exceedingly ftriking. It defcribes the fi-

gure of a crefcent more than a league in length,

the buildings of which, near the water fide, are

aU modern, lofty, and very elegant. Thi& view

is equal to any I have feen.

The favourable impreffion which Bourdeaux

f:annot fail to make on a ftranger at his lirft arri-

val, is well confirmed by farther acquaintance

with it, Pleafure feems to have as many votaries

here as commerce; luxury and induttry reign

within the fame walls, and that in the moft ex-

$enfive degree, The air of courts is ever effemi-

... nate,
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Date, reducing, and voluptuous. Commercial ci-

ties arc ufually marked by oppolitc manners, p .d

the love of gain, powerful in its influence over

the human heart, generally obfcures and abforbs

the fofter pallions. Here, however, thefe rules

are by no means verified. Luxury and diffipfttion

are more openly patronized, and have made a

more univerfal conqueft, than in half the capitals

of Europe. It is natural to feek for the reafon

of this. We (hall find it chiefly in the genius of

the French nation, and in the fpirit of the go-

vernment, which rather encourages than repreffes

luxury among all ranks of people. Superftition,

the only engine capable of oppofing the torrent,

has ceafed in France, where the Virgin is held in

as little estimation as among us. Diveft mankind
of the influence which religion, intereft, and de-

corum have over them, what reftraint can be im-
pofed on the gratification of their paffions ?

The ancient city of Bourdeaux, though confi-

derable in point of fize, was, at the acceflion of
Louis XIV. ill built, badly paved, dangerous,

without police, or any of thofe municipal regula-

tions indifpenfibly requifite to render a city

fplendid or elegant. It has entirely changed its

appearance within thefe lafl: thirty years. The
public edifices are very noble, and all the Greets

newly buill, are regular and handfome. The
quays, along the Garonne, are four miles in length,

and the river itfelf is confiderably broader than
the Thames at London bridge. On the oppofite

fide, a range of hills, covered with woods, vine-

yards, churches, and villas, extends beyond the

view.

Almoft in the centre of the town is a fine

cqucilrian ilalue^ in bronze, ereded to the late
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king in 1743. This infcription is fo pathetic, fo

^nipde^ and fo much addrelicd to the heart, that]

f. have retaiaed it in my memory.

LUDOVICO QITINDECIMO,
S^PE yiCTORI, SEMPER PACIFICATORI

;

SUOS OMNES, QUAM I^ATii ;iEGNUM PATET
PATEB.no PECTORE CERUNTI

;

SUORUM ^N ANIMI^ PfiNITUS HABITANTI.

The beauty of the river Garonne, and the fer-

tility of the adjoining oouni ry, were probably the

caufes which induced the Romanf to lay the foun-

dations of this city. The ruins of a very large am-

phitheatre yet remain, conftru£^ed under the em-

peror Gallienus j it is of brick, as are moft of the

edifices of that period, when the empire was

verging to its fall, and' the arts be^an rapidly to

jdecline.

During the irruptions of the barbarous nations,

and peculiarly in thofe which the Normans re-

peatedly made, Bourdeaux was ravaged, burnt,

iand aloioft entirely deflroyed. It only began to

recover again under Henry II. of England, who,

having united it to the crown by his marriage

with Eleanor of Aquitaine, rebuilt it; and made

it a principal objed: of his policy, to reftore the

city again to the lullre from which it had unde-

fervedly fallen.

The Black Prince received all Guyenne, Gaf-

cony, and many inferior provinces in full fove-

yeigoty froni his father Edward III.; he brought

his royaj captive, John king of France, to this

city, after the battle of Poitiers in ir>.56j and

held his court and refidence here during eleven

years. His exalted chara6ter, his uninterrupted

fmcs of ^oqd forti;ue> his vi^ories^ his modeliy*
*

' his
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])i}5affabiKl:y, and his munificence, drew ftrangers

to Bourdeaux from every part of Europe } but all:

this fplendor foon difappeared. He lived to ex-

perience the ingratitiide of thofe he-had proteft-

fd; andy in the meridiain of life, bedame a prey

to difeafe, which brought hrm to am nritimely end,
Bourdeaui prfeienfd ft\^ rertiai'ns of ai^tiquity.

The cathedral appears to be very old, and ha»
futtered confiderably from the efFeds of time.

The unfortunate Duke of Guyenne, brother to

Louis XI. who was poifoned in 1473, lies buried

before the high altar. The adjacent country,

more peculiarly the Pays de Medoc, which pro-

duces the finell clarets, is exceedingly pleafant y

and at this feafon, when the peafants were al!

engaged in the vintage, formed one of the nioft

delicious landfcapes in the world.

I left Bourdeaux on the 10th of O^ober, and
taking the road to Agen, along the fouthera

bank of the Garonne, I croffed that river st Lan-
gon, a little town pleafantly fituated on its banks;
and flopped in the evening at La Reole. While
iupper was getting ready, I took a walk to fee

the place. The fun had fet, but the iky wa«
•without a cloud, and the air perfectly ferene.

The caftle of La Reole overhangs the waters of

the Garonne, and is reflected on its furface ; time
has crumbled many of the battlements into ruin,

but enough yet remains to (hew its former fplen*^

dor. Catherine of Medicis refided in it fome
time, during one of the journeys which (lie tiiade

into the fouthern provinces j and Henry IV. then.

only king of Navarre, had here an interview

with her, at which befell in love with thebfau^
tiful Mademoifelle d'Aylle^ one of her maid? of
honour.

I dined
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I dined the enfuing day at Aiguillon. On
the hill above the town, ftands the chateau of the!

celebrated duked'Agnillon, who has lived to ex-

perience the moft fevere reverie of fortune
j and

after having been the minifter and the favourite

of Louis XV. is now fentenced to pafs the re-

m:iinder of his days, an exile in his own houfe,

deprived of power, and unaccompanied even

with that companion which often attends illuftri-

ousperfons in difgrace.

I reached Agen in the afternoon. The coun-

try through which I palfed from Langon, where
I crofled the Garonne, to the gates of that city,

i« fertile beyond any I have feen in Europe.

The hills are all covered with vineyards to the

fummit, and the valleys fcarce require the in-

duftry of the peafants to produce, in plenty,

whatever is neceflary for their fubfiftence. The
climate, at this feafon, is delicious ; and no marks

of winter appear in any of the produdions of na-

ture. Cherry-trees, figs, acacias, poplars, and

elms, are in full verdure j in many places, where

they border on the fide of the road, the vines

have run up, and mixed their clutl:ers among the

boughs, in a truly beautiful and pidurefque llyle.

In the midft of this charming country, in a

plain, clofe to the Garonne, ftands the city of

Agen. Behind it, to the north, rifes a very high

hill, called Le Rocher de la belle Vue. I went

up to the fummit, on which there is a convent*

The chapel, and fome of the adjoining cells are

hollowed out of the rock. It is faid that thefe

apartments are very ancient, and were made

ittfertiljy centuries ago by hermits, who retired thi-

ihf^ from motives of devotion and aufterity.

The profpcdt is beautiful, overlooking the Con-

dcmQis,
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domois, Agenois, and Armagnac; beneath, lies

I

the city of Agen, and through the meadows

I

which furround it, roU.s the Garonne. One of

the monks (hewed me the apartments of the con-

vent J
and in the recefles of the rock he led me

to a fpring which is never dry, and which he af-

fured me had been opened by miracle, at the in-

terceflion of fome holy rcclufe in ages pad.

Their little refe6tory was hung with portraits of

the fame monadic heroes, among which was St.

William, Duke of Aquitainej and at the upper

end, in golden letters, was written Silentium.

Agen is a very mean and difagreeable place;

the houfes are ill built, the (Ireets narrow, crook-

ed, and dirty. I faw only one building, which
appeared to me deferving of notice. It is a cha-

pel belonging to a nunnery of Carmelites. The
walls are cxquifitely painted in Chiaro Ofcuro,

and the deception of the roof, which is executed

in the fame manner, is admirable. The high altar

is magnificent, and adorned with a piece of paint-

ing, the fubjc£t of which is very interefting. It

is a nun, finking under the tranfports of holy

contemplation. Above, defcends a radiant fi-

gure, with looks of tcndernefs and pleafi»re, fur-

rounded with the glories of the ikies, too ftrong

for mortal fight. If it had not been a religious

edifice, I fliould have fuppofed it to be the ftory

of Jupiter and Semele, to which it bears the

moft apt refemblance. Near the piece is this

infcription.

quID NON CONATUR AMOr!
COELOS IN TERRIS ADUMBRARE
CARMELl FILIJE TENTARUNT,

ANNO SALUTIS
I773<

Vol. XVI. X Wp
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We are ufetl to apprehend the condition of'

a young woman, who has taken the veil, to be
very miferable. In general it may be fo j but
there are fome, I doubt not, fupremely happy.

Enthuliafm has ample room to exert her powers^

amid the gloom of the convent, atid to raife her

votary above the poor gratilications of earth.

<* To fbuqcls of hcat^enly Harps (he dies siw^yi

«* Ar.d melts ia viftom of eternal day." '

Agen has anciently been fortified, and the Go-
thic battlements and turrets yet remain almoll

entire round the whole place. Margaret of W
lois, daughter of Henry II. of France, and wife

to Henry IV. {a renowned for her genius, her

i<dventures, and her gallantries, kept her little

Court fome timft at this city, during the civil

wars which defolated France* The Agenois was

part of that fine domain, whichi by the peace of

Bretigni, in 13dO, was ceded to the crown of

England, and conftituted part of the territories

governed by Edward, the Black Prince. It fol-

lowed the fate of Gruyenne under Charles VII.

who recon(^uered it, and for ever re annexed it to

the dorijinions of France.

i continued my journey from Agen on Thurf-

day evening the 8th, and at Layrac I once more

croffed the Garonne. The paiTage is difficult,

and fometimes dangerous, the river being very

rapid, and running between high banks. 1

flopped a few hours at the city of Leyto'^.re. As

it is fituated on atnouiitain, the fides of which

are very lleep, I left my carriage below, and

vvalked up alone. Here> from the fummit, I had

the firft view of the Pyrenees, at the diftance of

ninety miles 3 their heads loft in clouds^ aufl co-

veied
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vered with eternal fnow. While I flood gazing

on thefc flupendous dilUnt mountains, a gen-

tleman very politely accofted me, and pbfervin^

that I was a firanger, entered into converfatioii

with me, and ofi'ered his fervices to point out

any thing worthy of obfervatipp in the place.

'* This town," faid he, ** was a lloinan colot

ry, and called by them Let^oura. Many anti-

quities hnve been difcov ered here 3 and a beau-

tiful fountain, which Iprings from the fide of the

hill, near the epifcopal palace, is declared, by im-
memorial tradition, to have been confecrated to

Diana, who had a temple near the fpot. |n fuc-

ceeding ages, Leytoure belonged to the counts of
Armagnac, who were great vaflals of the crown
of France, and fovereigns in their own territories.

The laft of thefe princes, John V. was put to

death in this city. His hiftory was very lingu-

lar. He began his rei^n in 1450. The youngelt

of his lifters, Ifabella, was a princefs of uncom-
mon beauty and accompliihments j tlie count
conceived an unhappy paflion for her, and, un-
able to reprefs or extinguiih it, he determined,

in defiance of every obftacle, to make her his

wife. He married her publicly, but the reigning

pope, offended at fo inceftuous an union, de-

nouncedagainft him a fentence of excommuni-
cation J and Charles VII. king of France, pre-

pared to enforce it by the inftant feizurc of his

dominions. The count, abandoned by his Tub-

je6ts, and incapable of refi-ttance, flc^d to Foniara-

bia, carrying with him his beloved fifter. Hav-
ing, however, at the intercelfiryn of the C nint de
Foix, obtained his pardon, and the reftoration of
his polTeflions, he returned to Leytoure, leaving

the beautiful and unhappy Ifabel in Spain, where
X ^ ih$.
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{he died in the utmoft obfcurity. Lou's 'll}

from tiie delire of uniting fo ample a fief to the

crown of France, declared war againft John,!

and in 1473, an army under the command ofl

Peter de Beaujeu his fon in-law, was fen t into

Armagnac. John retired to Leytoure, in which
place he was invefted. He capitulated on very

honourable terms, and on the mott folemn affur-

ances of being continued in the pofleliion of his

dominions. But while the treaty was on the

point of being figned, and the count, confiding

ing in the honour of the king, remitted his ufu-

al vigilance, the foldiers broke into the town, and

he was himfelf murdered in his own palace,

Louis immediately feized on his pofleflSons, as

efcheated to the crown."
When the gentleman had concluded this af-

fecting (lory, he conduced me to the brow of

the mountain, where are flill the remains of a

caftle. ** In this fbrtrefs," faid he, " the noble

and unfortunate Marefchal de Montmorenci,

(grandfon to the famous conftable of France of the

fame name,) was confined, after the battle of Caf-

tclnaudari, in 1032. So amiable was his charac-

ter, fo general was the attachment borne to him,

and lb detelied was the cardinal de Richlie::, his

enemy, that the ladies of the place attempted, by

a flratagem, to procure him his liberty. They
fent him, as a prefent, a large pye, in which was

concealed a filken ladder of ropes. He loft no

time in endeavouring to avail himfelf of this in-

llrument for his efcape, and having fixed it,,the

fame evening, to the window of his apartment,

he ordered his valet to defcend firft, with intent

to follow himj but the feryant, having unfortu-

nately miffed his hold, fell, and broke his thigh.

The
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The fentinels, alarmed at his cries, ran ta the

ipot, and intercepted the Marefchal, who was
foon after conduced to Touloule, and put tq

! death."

My polite condu^or quitted me, ar.rl I contir

nued my walk alone. Leytoure occupies a level

fpace of more than half a mile in circumference,

on the fummit of a mountain. The fortifica-

tions in many parts are yet entire j and the litur

ation admirably calculated for defence, was pro-

bably the motive which induced the Romans tqi

conftru£t a city there

1 left Leytoure at noon, and arrived the folr

lowing night at Aufch, the diftance being only

five-and-twenty miles. This place is thf. capital

of Armagnac, and like Leytoure, it lies on the

fummit and drclivity of a very fteep hill, which
is furrounded b other hills that rife at a fmaU
dilknce. Thv r the vale below rqns a rivulet,

called the Gers. The inhabitants of Aufch are

about fix thoufand ; the buildings are modern
and elegant ; the ttreets, though in general nar-

row, yet are clean and well paved. In the centra

of the dty ^ands the cathedral, which is one of
the moft magnificent in France, both as to its

conftru6lion and the internal decorations. The
painted windows are only inferior to thofe of
Gouda in Holland, The chapels are of equal

beauty, and ornamented at a prodigious.<«pence.
The income of the fee of Aufch, which is 2ir-

chiepifcopal, amounts annually to three hundred
tbpufand livres. Thepalace correfponds with thefe

ample revenues, and is a very handfome building.

The apartments are furniihed with a voluptuous
fplendor, rather becoming a temporal tlian a
fpiritual prince; and in the chamber, where the

^ 3 ar^hbiihop
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archbiihop himfelf (leeps, I could not help fmiU
ing at a number of holy relics, which he has did
poled round a bed, on which Heliogabalus mighj
have repofcid. The library is very ample, anf
adorned with Tome portraits. Among thefe,

fine head of the Cardinal de Polignac, who was
archbiihop of Aufch, drew my attention. There
is infinite genius marked in the countenance. aI
pale face ; the contour, oval ; an aquiline nofe,|

and an eye looking forward into futurity. Over
his fcarlet robe hangs the crofs of the Holyl

Ghoft, on his breaft. I

The country through which 1 pafTed to the|

fouth of the Garonne, is much more hilly, or ra-

ther mountainous, than that on the northern fidel

of the river. It is not, however, lefs fertile or

agreeable. Though I am informed, that every

article of life is more than doubled in price,

within thefe laft ten years, yet this province is]

Hill accounted one of the cheapeft in the king-

doti.. The common wine of Armagnac, is at|

prefent only five farthings a bottle : hares, par-

tridges, and every kind of game, are found in|

vaft abundance, and proportionably moderate.

Continuing my journey from Aufch, at Rabaf-j

teins, a ]it^le town, I entered the province of Bi-

gorre, and got the fame evening to Tarbes, which

is the capital. My intention was to have vifited

Barege, fo famous for its medicinal baths ; but

its fituation, in the midll of the Pyrenees, where

the winter was already begun, and which were

covered at this time with fnow, induced me to

relinquifli my defign. I flayed a day at Bagneres

de Bigorre, a place hardly lefs celebrated than

Barege. Ft is only about twelve miles diftant

from Tarbcs, and the road lies through a rich

valcJ

.y-^
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Me, at the end of which, immediately under the

Pyrenean mountains, ftands the town. It is ge-

nerally crowded with company during the fum-
mer. Nothing can exceed the environs of Bag-
neres in beauty. Even at this advanced feafon,

when nature is on her decline, and the leaves be-

gin to aflurae the hue of autumn, the country

yet retains a thoufand charms. The Pyrenees,

which rife above the town, and whofe craggy

fummits are loft in clouds, form an object the

moft magnificent that fancy can form; while oa
the other fide appear fertile valleys, covered with
vines and interfperfed with hamlets. There are

many fprings near Bagneres, both warm and cold,

which ifiTue out of the mountains, and are of dif-

ferent virtues. Thofe called Les Bains de Salut,

are the principal; they are about half a mile

from the town ; and the walk to them, between
the hills, is equally agreeable and romantic.

I could not help regretting that the year was
too far advanced to permit me to pafs fome weeks
among the Pyrenees. An admirer of nature

mull find ample fubje£t for reflection., and the

greatell fources of entertainment amidfl the ex-

I traordinary fcenes which prefent themfelves in

this chain of rocks, ftretching from the Atlantic

to the Mediterranean.

I left Tarbes on Wednefday the 1 8th, and got

to Pan in fix hours, the di fiance about thirty

miles. The province of Beam begins about a
league from Tarbes, at the afcent of a very fteep

and lofty mountain, which divides it from Bi-

gorre. The city of Pau will be for ever memo-
rable in hiftory, fince it was the birth-place of
Henry IV. That immortal prince was born in

the cafile> then the ufual refideuce of the kings

of
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of Navarre. It ftands on one of the mod roman
tic and lingular I'pots that can be imagined, aj

the weft end of the town, upon the brow of

rock, which terminates perpendicularly. Belo\

runs the Gave, a river, or rather a torrent, whiclj

xifes in the Pyrenees, and empties itfelf into the

Adour. On the other fide, is a ridge of hills, co-

vered with vineyards, which produce the famouji.

Vin de Jorencon, fo much admired ; and beyond!

all, at the diftapce of nine leagues, appear the

Pyrenees themfelves, covering the horizon from
caft to weft, and bounding the profpe6t. The
caftle, though now in a ftate of decay, is ft ill ha-rl

bitable ; and the apartnlents are hung with ta-

peftry, faid to be the work of Jane, queen of Na-]

varre, and mother of Henry IV.

In a chamber, which, by its fize, was formerly

a room of ftate, is a fine whole length portrait of I

that queen. Her drefs is very fplendid, and re-

fembles thofe in which our Elizabeth is ufually

painted. Her head-drefs is adorned with pearls
j

round her neck flie wears a rufl^; and her arms,

which are likewife covered with pearls, ^re con-

cealed by her habit, quite down to the wiift.

The fingers of her right hand play on the firings

of a guitar ; and in her left ftie holds an embroi-

dered handkerchief. The painter has drawn her

as young; yet not in the firft bloom of youth.

Her features are. regular, her countenance thin,

but rather inclining to long ; the eyes hazel, and

the eye-brows finely arched. Her nofe is well

formed, though large, and her mouth pretty.

She was a great princtls, of high fpirit, and un-

daunted magnanimity 5 but ilie has met with her

enemies and revilers. -^

In
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In one of the adjoining chambers, is another

Lrtrait of Henry IV. himfelf, when a boy ; and
Lthe fecond floor is the apartment in which he

Ifas born. The particulars of his birth are, in

tbemfelves, fo curious, and as relating to fo great

tod good a prince, that an enumeration of them
lannot fail to be interefting. His mother, Jane,

i already loft two fons, the duke de Beaumont,
hnd the count de Marie. Henry d'Albret, her

father, anxious to fee an heir to his dominions,

enjoined her, (when Ihe accompani( ' her huf-

band, Anthony of Bourbon, to the wars of Picar-

dy, againft the Spaniards) if (he proved with
child, to return to Pau, and to lie in there, as he
hfould himfelf fuperintend the education of the

infant, from the moment of its birth. He even
threatened todifinherit her, if Ihe failed to com-
ply with this injunction. The piincefs, in obe-

dience to the king's command, being in the ninth

month of her pregnancy, quitted Compiegne in

the end of November, traverfed all France in

fifteen days, and arrived at Pau, where Ihe was
delivered of a fon on the 13th of December, 1553.

I

She had always been defirous to fee her father's

will, which he kept in a golden boxj and he
Ipromifed to Ihew it to her, provided (he admit-

ted of his being prefent at her delivery, and
would, during the pains of labour, fing a fong in

theBearnois language. Jane had courage enough
to comply with this iiiigular requeft ; and the

king being called on the firll news of her illnefs,

ihe immediately fung a Bearnois fong, beginning,
" Notre Dame du bout da pont, aidez moi en
cette heure."—As fhe finifhed it Henry was
born. The king inftantly performed his pro-

mife^ by giving her the box, together with a

I golden
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golden chain, which he tied about her neck
; ai

taking the infant into his own apartment, becra]

by making him fwallow feme drops of wine, anl
rubbing bis lips with a root of garlic. Thl
manner of his being brought up was fimilar, anl
for a prince, almolt unexampled. He was fenj

to the caftle of Coarace in Beam, where, with!
out any regard to his quality, he ufed to rui
about with the children of the neighbouring pea]

fants, barefooted and bareheadtxl, even in theril

gours of winter. This feverf^ eduration imireJ

him to fatigue and hardship, for the eiicicileo]

w^hich he bad no little occadon during his fj
ture life, in the long wars with Henry III. anc

the duke of Mayenne. They ftill fhew a tortoife]

ihell, which ferved him for a cradle, and is pre]

fervcd. on that account. 1

Several of the ancient fovercigns of Navarre!

lefided and died in the caflle of Pau. FrancoiJ

Phoebus, who afcended the throne in 1479, died

here in 1483. He was only fixteen years of age,!

his mother being regent. The young king, who!

was very fond of muiic, naving taken up a flutel

had no fooner applied it to his mouth, than hel

felt himfelfaffeded with poifon, and that in lb|

violent a manner, that he expired in two hour3=

Catherine de Foix fucceeded her brother Fran-I

cois Phojbus. She married John d'Albret, and

was the laft real queen of Navarre, little morel

than an empty title having remained to her fnc-

ceffors. She died of grief for the lofs of her do-

minions, which was chiefly caufed by the inca-

pacity and cowardice of her hu(band.
Pau is a handfome city, well built, and con-

taips near lix thoufand iphabitants. It is a mo-

deriil
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^rn places having originated entirely from the

jllle, the refidence of the kings of Navarre.

1 purfued my journey to Orthez. The coun-

from Pan to this city is moftly level, finely

iiltivated, and covered vt^ith vines. The pea-

^Dts fpeak a jargon unintelligible even to the

iFrcHch; Their drefs, too, differs very much from

Ibat wotn in Guyenne, and in every refped they

kar a refemblance to the Spaniards. This place

La city and biftiopric, but the meaneft, I believe,

lin France. The cathedral is a wretched edifice,

eiy ancient, built in a barbarous Ayle, and al«

lolt in ruins. I expe6ted to have found in it

Ifonie monuments of the kings of Navarre, but

Iras difappointed. The remains of the caftle of

(Orthez are very noble j and its fituation is fine,

a hill which commands the town, and a great

[extent of countiy. The people call it Le Cha-
leau de la Reine Jeanne, becaule that queen re-

dded in it during many years, in preference to

Ithe caftle of Pau. The princefs Blanche, daugh-

Itef to Johil, king of Arragon and Navarre, was
lilmt up, and died here, in 14<54. After the death

lof her brother, Ihe became heirels to the crown
[of Navarre; but her father having delivered her

linto the hands of her younger filler Leonora,

jcountefs of Foix, flie confined the unhappy
iBlanche in the caftle of Orthez, and after an im^
Ipiifonme.nt of two years, caufed her to be poi-?

Ifoned.

I continued my journey Sunday morning the

|22cl, and arrived at Bayonne in the afternoon.

Ilts fituation is one of the moft agreeable in

IFraiice, ac the conflux of two rivers, the Nive
land the Adour. The latter is fcarce lefs confider-

|able than the Thames at Lanibeth, and acrofs it

is
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is a wooden bridge, which joins Bayonne to

fubiirb called Le Fauxbourg du St. Elprit. Tli
Nive, which is fmall, and riles in the Pyreneei

palVes through the centre of the city, and refer

bles one of the canals in Holland. Advantage
ous as this fit nation appears for commerce, yet thl

trade of Bayonne is not only inconfiderable, bj
yearly diminilhes. The entrance of the Adcur
rendered both difficult and hazardous, from thl

fands which have colledted, and which form a bal

acrofs its mouth. Befides this inconvenience, thl

neighbourhood of Bourdeaux draws to that cit]

mott of thofe articles of trade which were formerl

ly exported from hence. Bayonne is, notwith|

landing its decline and depopulation, a vei

agreeable place of refidence, and furnilhes in pro]

fufion all the requilites for human life. \Vil(f

fowl is in prodigious plenty, and the flavour ex]

ceedingly delicate. The Bay of Bifcay, and th(

river Adour fupply excellent fifh. The winesj

which are made in the adjacent country, inlinitel

ly exceed the miferable claret drank in this pari

of the kingdom, and are fold at eight fous a botl

tie. The town is furrounded with woods, whiclj

render fuel one of the cheapeft articles, and th|

climate itfelf is delicious ; though the vicinity oj

the Pyrenean mountains gives an intenfity to th^

cold in winter.

The buildings of the city are in general verjl

old, and fome of the ftreets have porticoes on el]

ther fide 5 but the Place de Grammont, on th^

bank of the Adour, is adorned with very eleganl

modern houfes and public edifices. On an emi]

nence in the midft of the town Hands the cathe)

dral. It is a venerable pile, and, to judge fror

the ftyle arid ornaments of the various parts,

jnuii
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Ijnuft have been built as early as the year 1330. I

Iniatle feveral vifits to it, in hopes of dilcovering

Ifome tombs or monuments of antiquity : but
Itbere is not any thing deferving attention, ex-

Icept the relics of St. Leo, who was put to death

here in Q07, and whofe bones are preferved in a

fplendid Ihrine over the high altar.

Bayonne, though confidered as a frontier city

of France, is very ill fortified, the ramparts and
foiTes being equally negleded. On the north

fide of the Adour, Louis XIV. caufed a citadel to

|beconftru6led by Vauban, on a hill which com-
mands the town, and which is always garrifoned

with about a thoufand foldiers. Till the year

n()3, this place, and a confiderable territory-

round it, was governed by its own vifcounts. The
Engliih rendered themfelves mafters of it at that

time, in the reign of Richard I. and kept polTef-

fion of it till 1451, when Charles VII's victorious

arms annexed it to the crown of France.

The common people are called Bafques, from
the name of the province in which Bayonne is

fitnated. Their drefs is peculiar to themfelves.

The women comb up their hair on the crown o£
their heads, and cover it witli a fort of cap exacSt-

ly refembling a little turban, which has no inele-

gant effect. The complexions of both fexes are

confiderably darker than in Guyenne 5 and they

fpeak a jargon, called the Balque, which has

fcarce any atfinity either with the French, Spa-
niili, or even the Gafcon dialed.

Here my journey towards the fouth ends ; and
for the fake of the only poll road in this part of

France, I was obliged to retrace my route as far

as Aufch, in my way to Touloufe.

Xoi. XVL the.
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The country from Bayonne to the pnffige ove

the river Adour, is heathy, woody, and hnrrcnl

neither well peopled nor cultivated, in conipari

fon with the greater part of the provinces J
Beam and Bigorre. F got to Orlhez in the evenl

ing. The fun had fft, hut after the finefl da}

imaginable, I walkrd out, and having a curioli)

ty to look once more at the ruins of the ciiflle,

afcended the hill on w Lich it (lands, and travt'.rli

cd its area. The gloom of night began alreadi

to (bade the chambers, and fpread an awful m
lancholy through the whole edifice. As I paiffi

out of the great gateway into the road on my re-

turn to the inn, an old peafant nirt ine, aiu

with great (implicity alTured me, that it was al«

ready paft the hour when the inhabitants ventur-

ed into the caftle, becaufe the apparition of .i|

princefs, who hnd been murdered In it, w^ilkcd iil

night; and that he himfelf, wbfMi young, lur

feen and heard things very unufualj and veryl

terrifying, in the great tower. This tradition of

a murdered princefs, is certainly that of the un-l

fortunate Blanche of Navarre; and was one oi\

thofe cata(^rophes which naturally gave bIrthJ

among the credulous and fnperflitious multitude,!

to tales of fpeflres, and their train of horrors.

I dined at Pau, and paflTed fome time in tliel

Pare d'Henri qnatre. This is a beautiful wood,!

overhanging the Gave, and terminating at a

point, from whence is an exten(ive and romantic

profpe6l. As Henry, while he held his court in

Beam, was particularly attached to the beautics|

of this grove, it has retained his name.
I ftayed four days at Tarbes on my return.|

The town (lauds in the midil of a finely cultivct-
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plain^ but contains very few objeds of enter-

ainment or in(lru6lion.

I had occafion to crofs all Armagnac to Tou-
pfe, where I arrived on the 3d of November.
This city is very difagreeable and ill-built, it ig

nvad labyrinth, compofed of llreets fo crooked,

harrow, and winding, that it almoil requires a

llue to condud a Granger through them. There

lire no fquares, or public pkces, adorned with

llcgant buildings, as at Nantes or Bourdeaux^

Itbough it equals this lall city in lize.

The cathedral is by no means a fplendid fpecl

»

linea of architedure. It was ereded by Raymond
|\I. about the year 1200. Languedoc was go«

lyerned during feveral centuries by its own counts.

Jane, the daughter and heirefs of Raymond VII.

was married to Alfonfo, brother of St. J^uis

;

and by the deaths of that prince and princcis

without iifue, who expired within a few dayo of

each other at Savona in Italy, the county of

Touloufe was united to the crown of France iii

11271.

The tomb of Pibrac, whofe name is fo often

I

mentioned under the reign of Henry III. is in

the church of the grands Auguftins. This grave

magiftrate fell violently in love with the fecond

Margaret of Valois, queen of Navarre, and wife

of Henry TV. and facrificed, as hiftory declares,

I

at the treaty of Nerac> his public duties to his at-

tachment for that princefs. There are fome cu-

rious anecdotes of Margaret j but as they relate

principally to her intrigues, they are Lot worth
repeating.

Touloufe has fome inland commerce by means
of the famous canal cut to join the two Teas,

which opens into the Garonne ju(l above the ci-

Y 2* '^
ty.

I
5;05'

.M
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ty, and conyeys all the articles of trade fror

Cette to Bourdeaux, $crofs the provinces of Lan-

^uedoc and Gnyenne. This communication isj

X wever, of little advantage to the place, which
owes its chief gaiety to the parliament, and tc

the provincial nobility, who make this their win-

ter relidence.

I quitted Touloufe on Thurfday the pth of

November, and flept at Caflelnaudj;ri, which is

near forty miles diftant ; it is a tolerable town,

and fituated on the Royal Canal, made by Louis

XIV. to join the Mediterranean and Atlantic feasj

The Saracens, who conquered this pari of Franc?

during the decay of the Roman empire, are laid tol

have been its founders. In a valley about half aj

mile from the place, is the fpot where the unfortu-l

nate Duke ofMontmorenci, covered with wounds,]

and thrown from his horfe, was taken prifoner,

in 1632. I lamented as I flood over it, the fate!

of fo heroic and fo amiable a prince. He was

the Ruffel of France, who fell a facrifice to the

item apd unrelenting policy of the "Cardinal de

RichlieUc
'

It is about five-and-twenty miles from Caftel-|

naudari to Carcaffone, where I ftaid the remain-

der of the enfuing day. Carcaflbne confills ofl

two diftin6t cities, feparated by the little river
f

Aude. The moft ancient of thefe, called La

Haute Ville, ftands on the fummit of a hill j the

lower town, which is in the plain, is the largeft,

and both are furrounded with Gothic walls, bat-

tlements, and turrefts, which are in th& moft per-

feft preftrvati6n. This place bore a coniiderable

ihare in that dlfgraceful crulade undertaken

againjl the Albigenfes in the beginning of tho

thirteenth century, an^ which forms one of the

""- - ... . moil* \
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Igioft aHoniflilng inflances of fuperdition and of

atrocious barbarity to be found in the annals of

[the world "*.

When the royal power was nearly annihilated,

faring the reigns of the lad kings of the Carlo-

vingian race in France, mod of the cities of Lan«
guedoc erected themfelves into little independent

Hates, governed by their own princes. Carcaf-

foone was then under the dominion of vifcounts.

At the time when Pope Innocent III. patronifed

and commanded the profecution of hoftilities

ngainft the Albigenfes for the crime of herefyj

Raymond, the reigning vifcount, was includr

ed in that profcription. Simon de Montfort,

general of the army of the church, invefted

the city of Carcaffonne in 12O9. The inhabit-

ants, terrihed at the fate of feveral other places

where the mod dreadful maiTacres had been com-
mitted, demanded leave to capitulate ; but this

aft of mercy was only extended to them under a
condition, eq^ially cruel and unparalleled. The
people found in the place, were all obliged, with-

out difiindion of rank or fex« to evacuate it in a
ilate of nudity j and Agnes, the vifcountefs, was
not exempted, though young and beautiful, from
this ignominious and ihocking puniibment.

I continued myjourne) on the 11th to Nar-
bonne j the country from Touloufe to the gates

of that city is far from being inviting ; it is a vail

plain, open, naked, and in many parts barren,

where fCarce a tree is to be feen except olives j

and even thofe are neither large nor numerous.

On one h«nd appear the Pyrenees at a coniider-

^h\Q diilancej and on the other, the chain of

* SeeAUVs Churches of PiedmOQC,

T 3 .rocks.
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rocks, called the Black Mountains, which divide

Languedoc from the province of llouergue. The
population is very thin, and the appearance of

the country bleak and inhofpitable. I went

about a league out of the road hear Carcaffonnei

to a little town called Trebe, where the Royall

Canal pr.fles oVer the river Aude, and arrived at|

Narbonne in the afternoon.

This city retains fcarcely any marks of its anJ
cient grandeur. Narbonne, which pretends tol

the moft remote antiquity under the Celtic kings,!

in ages ariterior even to the Roman cpnqueftsj

-^hich under thefe latter mafters, gave its name
to all the Gallia Narbonenfis, and was a colony of

the firtt cdnlideration, is now dwindled to a

wretched, folitary town, containing fcarcely

Isight thoufand inhabitants, of whonfi three fourths!

arie prielh and women. The ftreets and buildings

ai*e rnean an4 ruinous ; it has indeed, a commu-
nicatioii with the Mediterranean, from which

Karbopne is only about three leagues diftant, by

means of a fmall river which interfe6ts the place
j

but its comn^erce is very limited^ and chiefly con-

liis in grain. No veftiges of Roriian magnifi-

cence remain, except fome infcriptions iii differ-

ent parts of the city ; and if the churches did not

keep employed fome hundred ecclefiaftics, who
are occupied iq chanting requiems and vefpers, it

would probably teafe in a few years to have any

exiftence whatever.
' The fee of Narbonne, which is archicpifcopal,

IS faid to have been founded by Charlemagne,

but the prefent cathedral is far tnore modern,

though only the choir of it remains, which is

built in the fineft ftyle of the Gothic edifices. In

J|ip cei4(re of the church, before the iug\\ altar, is

• " " '
'

• \\\t
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|(hc tomb of Philip the Bold, king of France, I'oa

of St. Louis. It is compofed of white marble,

gnd the king is reprefented lying at full length.

His face is that of a man in the prime of life, the

features regular and pleafing ; he has a beard on
the upper lip and chin, and his hair falls hi great

'quantity on his neck. In his right hand is the

JDalmatique, refembling a paftoral ftaff 5 and ih

I
the left he holds a fceptre. He has a crown on

I

his head, fupported by a culhion, and his feet reft

on a lion. Behind, in the old black letter, i^

tjiis infcription.

** Sepultura bonaf! Memoriae
« Fhilippi,

<* quondam Francorum Regisj
" Filii beati Ludovici,

*f qui Pcrpignani caliJa Febi«
** ab hac Luce ir.igvavit,

f* 3 Non: Odobris,

f< Anno Dei ^285." "^ '

'

>iU

The diftance from Narbonne to Beziers is twent
iy miles. The mountain of Malpas, which was
cut through, to admit the paflage of the Roya^

Canal, lies only a mile out of the road. It was
impoflible to pafs fo extraordinary and celebrated

a work without vifiting it. The efled produced

by it on the fpectator is very Itrikiug and fublime,

I defcended by a large flight of fteps into the ex-

cavation, and walked through the mountain along

the fide of the canal. The length of it is exactly

two hundred and ten paces, or more than fix

hundred feet; and the perpendicular height, fron^

the water to the furfacc of the incumbent moun-
tain, is two hundred and two feet. A great par^

of the arcii has been vaulted at a prodigious ex-

pence, from the cjrcad of its filling iq from ths
'

' weigh ^
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weight above ; and the annual tieceflary repairi

amount to a large fum oi money. The breadtl

of the canal itfi^lf is at leaft twenty feet j anc

though the diftance hollowed through the grounc

is fo coniiderable, yet the light is every where!
perfe6tly admitted. This was the greateft obfta-|

cle to completing the jun6tion of the two feasj

and its execution has immortalized the famousl

Riquet, whom Louis XIV. employed in the en-j

terprife *.

. Beziers is an opulent and confiderable city,!

containing above twenty thouland inhabitants,

and is fituated in a delicious country. It occu-

pies all the fides of a very fleep and lofty hill, on|

the higheft point of which is built the cathedral.

At the bottom runs the river Orbe. The profpeft

is extenfive and beautiful, bounded to the north

by mountains, and terminated on the fouth by

the Mediterranean. It is efteemed one of the

moft plentiful and eligible places of refidence in

the kingdom; all the neceifaries and elegancies

of life being procured here at the moH moderate

prices.

Beziers is faid to have been a Roman Station,

and was ufed by them as a place of arms. The
liege, which happened during the crufade againil

the Albigenfes, was one of the moft memorable
and bloody which didinguiihed that ilatigious

war. The garrifon defended it with determined

bravery ; and every other means having failed la

the attempt for its reduction on the part of the

beiiegers, a refolution was taken to Horm the ci-

ty. The papal Nuncio, aiTifted by Gufman the

* The junAion of the Severn and Ifis, through Salperton

Hillf is much more extraordinary than this.
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Spaniard, who is better known in eccleiiaftical

Ijjiftory under the name of St. Dominic, exhorted

[the troops to behave with courage in this pious

jenterpriie, and promifed them remiffion froni

Ijll their paft offences. After a long and ob-

(jtinate ftruggle, Beziers was entered by the vic-

torious foldiery, who maflacred, in cold blood;,

jixty thoufand of the wretched inhabitants, with-

out dillinftion of fex, rank, or age, and af-

terwards reduced the city to aflies. I leave the

reader to make the natural reflections on this?

horrid cataftrophe. I do not permit myfelf to

comment on fuch an affair, to which there are

I but too many fimijar in the hiftory of the Romilh
church. That religion has doubtlefs ever been
unfavourable and unpropitious to the happinefs

of the human race, which nourilhes in its effence

the feeds of theological controverfy, and meta-
phyfical fubtilties ; difputes which, howevey
contemptible in themfelves, neceffarily produce

that fpirit of intoleration and perfecution, which
uniform experience proves to be the certain con-

fequence in modern ages, of a difference in opi-

nion on facred fubjeCts. Happy the Romans and
the Greeks, who eftablifhed no crufades to con-

vert the provinces which they fubdqed I who
maffacred no people for their adherence to the

fuperftition of their anceftors, who knew no
points of fcholaftic or polemical divinity ; but
who, with open arms, received the gods of the

conquered nations, and admlticd His and the

dog Anubis to a place in the temple of Jupiter

Capitolinus *«
! '

* While we admire the liberal and enlightened principles of
^ur auchur, in regard to pcrfccutloni \vc fee no reuion for car-

ryina
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The cathedral of Beziers contains nothing rei

markable, except the tomb of the PrincefJ

Blanche of France. Philip of Valois her father]

at the age of fifty- fix, fell in love with Blanche

d'Evreux, the moft beautiful princefs in EuropeJ
She was only fixteen years olci j but this difpro-

portion in their ages did not prevent the nuptials.!

The king enjoyed his bride a very ihort time ;l

and died the enfuing year, of the fame difearel

which proved fatal to Louis XII. king of France,!

and to Don John, fon to Ferdinand and Ifabel of

Spain. The queen was left pregnant, and brought

into the world fome months afterwards the Prinr

cefs Blanche, who, when fhe had attained her

twentieth year, was betrothed to the Count ofj

Barcelona, but died at this city on her journey in-

to Catalonia.

Purfuing my route, 1 reached Montpelier,. a

delightful place of refidence. I flaid theare four

days, and left it with exceflive regret. The town
itfelif is by no means beautiful^ the flreets being

almofl all narrow, winding, and ill-planned -j but

Nature feems to have chofen the hill on which

it i^ands, to enrich with herchoicefl favours. The
afcent is eafy and gradual on every fide 5 and the

fummit has been ornamented at a yad cxpence,

in a manner where taile and magnificence are

equally blended.

The profped from this happy fpot I cannot de-

fcribe, though I fludied it frequently with an en-

thufiaftic pleafure. The vales of Languedoc, co-

vered with olives, or laid out in vineyards, are

finely contraded with rude rocks to the north,

rying them fo far. Between tolerating a religion we do not be-

lieve, and giving it the fan£tion of eftabliihmentj the difference

is extreme.
'

i and
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Ind melt away into the fea to the fouth. Though
kinter had almoft dripped the trees of their ver-

Idure, there is nothing melancholy or defert which
Iprcfents itfelf to the eye. A iky ferene and un-

Iclonded, an invigorating fun, a keen and whole-

liome air fpread a gaiety over November itfelf,

which here is neither accompanied with fogs nor

lain. Montpelier has, notwithftanding, loft,

Lithin thefe laft thirty years, that reputation for

falnbrity which conduces more to the fupport of

a place, than any aftual advantages it may pof-

fefs; and the number of flrangers, who vifit it

from motives of health, diminilhes annually.

Some trade is ftill carried on from thence by a

ihiall river called the Les, which empties itfelf

into the fea at the diftance of a league ; but the

Mediterranean has been retiring thefe three cen-

turies from the whole coaft of Languedoc and
Provence. Frejus, where the emperor Auguftus

I

laid up his gallies after the battle of Aftium, is

[now become an inland city.

The country from Montpelier to Nifmes, is

ke a gaj'den, level, and every where cultivated.

[The peafants were juft beginning to gather the

olives, which were very numerous ; and the trees

are planted with the fame regularity as our or-

chards in England. I cannot but envy the inha-

bitants this genial climate and thefe fertile plains,

and am ready to accufe Nature of partiality in

the infinite difference which fhe has placed be-

tween the peafant of Languedoc and of Sweden.
In vain {hall I be told that the Amor Patriae, the

attachment we naturally bear to that country
where we were born, renders them equally hap-

py, and extinguilhes all other diftin6tions. I

know the force of this principle ; I feel and cul-

tivate
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tivate it with the greatcft ardour, but it cannol
blind me to the infinite fuperiority with whid
certain climates are endowed, above others.

I pafled three days at Nifmes in the furvcy o|

thofe magnificent and beautiful remains of Ko]
man greatneis which yet exill there. They havi

taeen defcribed a thoufand times, and it is not in\

intention to fatigue the reader with a repetition oi

them. The amphitheatre, and the maifon quar-

rce, are known throughout every kingdom ol

Europe. The firft of thefe impreffes the beholdc]

with the deepeft veneration} the latter excites th(

moft elegant and refined delight. Indignatior

againft the barbarians, who could violate and deJ

face thefe glorious monuments of antiquity, wil(

mix. with the fenfations of every Ipedator. One

can fcarce believe that Charles Martel, from hig

hatred to the Roman name, had the favage fur

to fill the corridores of the amphitheatre with|

wood, to which he fet fire with an intent to in-

jure ; though it furpaflbd his malice to demoli(h|

fo vaft an edifice. Yet, notwithftanding thefe at-

tempts of the barbarous nations,. notwithftandingl

the lapfe of fo many ages, and the effe6ts of time>l

its appearance at prefent is the moft augufl and!

majeliic which can be prefented to the mind, or|

to the fcnfes. The prodigious circumference of

the amphitheatre^ the folidity and ftrength of its!

conflru^ion, the awful majefty of fo vail a pile,]

half perfed, half in ruin, imprefs one with a tu-

mult of fentiments which it is difficult to conveyl

by any defcription. The maifon quarree, is in

the moft complete prefervation, and appears to me

to be the moft perfed piece of archite6ture in the

world. The order is the Corinthian, and all the|

beauties of that elegant ftyle feem to be exhauft-

edl
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Ifd In its conftrndion. This fuperb temple is now
converted into a chapel dedicated to the Virgin,

ornamented with gilding, and other holy fincryj

ll'uitnble to luch an alteration.

At a quarter of a mile from the city of Kifmeg
|js another temple, much decayed, which imme-
niorial tiadition has confecrated to Diana ; but
which, by antiquaries, is generally fuppofed to

I

have been facred to the Dii infernalcs, as it ia

I

evident that no light was admitted into it. Jn

the infide, are numbers of mutilated flatucs,

marbles, capitals, and infcriptions, which have

been found there from time to time. Clofe to it

rlfes a very copious fountain, which may vie with
that of Vauclufe in beauty, though not in fame.

As the channel through which it flows had be-

come obflru6led in a feries of ages by fand and
gravel, the inhabitants of Nifmes undertook
fome years ago to cleanfe and reltore its courfe.

In the progrefs of this work they difcovered a
number of lloman coins, rings, and other anti-

quities, feveral of which are equally rare^ and
well preferved. On the fummit of the rock from
whence the fountain iflues, ttands a building,

iiicontefiibly Roman, and vulgarly called La Tour
niagne. Its expofed fituation has conduced to

haften its decays but at what time it was built,

or for what purpofes it ferved, are now totally

unknown.
Nifmes is an ill-built place, containing in it-

felf nothing extraordinary or remarkable. Nu-
merous fables are rein ted concerning its origin,

which is ciirried into times anterior by many cen-

turies to the iRoman conqueftsj and it probably

does not occupy at prefent the fourth part of the

ground on which it formerly flood.

Vol. XVI. Z . Lear-
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Leaving Nifmes, I proceeded toTarafcon. The!
di(la;ice is only twenty miles ; but the wind
blew fuch a hurricane, as I fcarcely every remem-
ber. The palTage acrofs the Rhone at Tarafcon,
which divides Provence from Languedoc, is over

a bridge of boats j and I own I parfed it with ibrae

apprehenfions, in fuch a ftate of the weather.

The view of the Rhone here is very pifturefque.

On one fide in Langucdoc, (lands Beaucaire, a
confiderable town, with a ruined caftle overhang-

ing a rock; on this lide is fituated Tarafcon,

with a correfpondent caflle, far more confider-

able, and wa filed by the waves. The river here

18 much broader than the Thames at London.
I fcarcely ever remember, even in our north-

ern climate, a colder day than that on which I

continued my journey from Tarafcon to Mar-
feilles. Winter feemed to have taken poffeffion

of the face of nature, before its time. At St.

Remi, a little town only four leagues fromTaraf-
con, I turned flbor*t a mile out of the road, to fee

the remniis of the monuments ere6ted by the

Conful Mnriu?, as trophies of his vidory over

the Cimbil and Teutones. Though fo many
ages hav(* elaplcd fince their confiru^ion, the/

yet forcibly reccil the idea of Roman grandeur.

It was night when I arrived at Aix, where I

ftaid three days. The city has that air of filence

and gloom fo commonly chara6teriftic of places

defiitute of commerce or induftry. The warm
fprings, from which it is now known and fre-

quented, induced Sextius Calvinus to found a

Roman colony there, to which he gave the nanac

of Aquae Sextire. They were fuppofed, probably

with reafon, to poflefs particular virtues in cafes

of debility : and feyeral altars have been dug np

I &cred
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facred to Prlapus, the infcriptions on which indi-

cate their gratitude to that deity, lor bis fuppof-

ed fuccour and afliftance. I faw nothing in the

cathedral deferving attention, except the tomb of

Charles of Anjou, laft of the great Angevin line,

kings of Naples^ and counts of Provence.

The diftance from Aix to Marfeilles is only

twenty miles. There is, notwithXtanding, a con*

iiderable difference in the climate of Marfeilles,

which is milder in winter, and cooler during the

beats of fummer, from its vicinity to the Medi-
terranean. Nature feems to have defigned this

place for commerce. The entrance of the har-

bour, which is extremely narrow and furrounded

by lofty mountains^ proteds and Ihelters vefTels,

during the moft violent dorms. The port itfelf

forms a delightful walk at this feafon of the year^

as it is open to the fouthern fiui, and crowded
with vaft numbers of people j not only of all the

European nations, but of Turks, Greeks, and na-

tives of the coaft of Barbary. The whole fcene

is one of the moft agreeable that can be imagin-
ed, if the chains of the galley Saves, heard among
the din of bufinefs, did not tinfture it with the

hateful idea of flavery. The galleys themfelves,

ufelefs and neglefted, rot peaceably in their re-

fpe6Hve ftations j having long ceafed to be of any
utility to the ftate.

I was forcibly ftruck with the wide difference

between the genius of the Provencaux, and that

generally attributed to the French. The common
people here have a brutality and rudenefs of
manners more chara6teril^ic of a republican, than

of a monarchical and abfolute government. Their
language, fo famous in ancient romance, is a cor-

rupt Italian, more intelligible to a Neapolitan

Z 2 than
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than to a Parifian. The women are lively, boi.niJ

tiful, and conftitutlonally dilpofed to gallantr/J

A fire, an extreme vivacity unknown to ilu;

northern nations of Europe, and which rerult^l

from a pure air, a g^enial fun, and Ikies for ever

blue, in (Irongly difcernible in their eyes, thoirl

converfation, the peculiar dances and mafic ot'l

the country; in all which a warm and impuliion.

ed animation forms the predominant quality. I

am afraid to exprefs how many charms there ap-

pear to me in this gaiety of character and difpo-

iition, left it lliould be fuppoied I mean to con-

jtraft it with the formality of our own country,

where we feldom allow the heart to a6l, uninflu-

enced by the judgment.
Marfeilles pretends to the moft remote antiqui-

ty ; a colony of Phocians, in ages unknown, hav-

ing given it birth. The old city is one of the molt

ill built of any in Europe, and infupportably fil-

thy. The modern Marfeilles has fprung up lince

the commencement of the eighteenth century,

and has all that r€?gularity, elegance, and conve-

nience, which diftinguilh the prelent times, f

am inclined to confider it as one of the moft eli-

gible places of winter refidence in the world
j

and far fuperior, where health is not an objed of

attention, to Nice or Montpclier. The furround-

ing country is rocky and barren ; but covered for

feveral miles on all fides, with villas and fummer
Jjoufes, the fruits of fuccefsful commerce.

Having relinquilhcd the intention I once had

of vifiting Gorftca and Sardinia, chiefly on ac-

pount of the few objects of entertainment or in-

formation which thofe ifiands offer to the mind

;

{ determined to remain in this charming place

$iU tlie cnfuing fpring, ai^d to return through

lbs
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(be inland provinces of this kingdom, to England.
Accordingly I became in n mnnner domeliicated

here> during a period of ai)out four months.

At laft I quitted Mancillcs on the 6th of
April 1776, and arrived at Avignon the evening

of the enfning day. It was impollible for me
not to dedicate fome time to the view of a city

(o renowned in pad ages, the feat of the fove-

reign pontiffs during more than half a century,

the refidence of Petrarch, and the birth-place of
Laura. I compared Avignon, as it now exills,

with the pi6ture which Petrarch has drawn of it

in his writings, and attempted to afcertain the

fituation of his mii^relVs abode, which is yet

pointed out by tradition in one of the fuburbs.

I viiited the church of the Cordeliers, where reft

her remains. In a little dark chapel on the

right hand, now difufed for religious ceremonies,

damp, cold, and unwholefome, beneath the arch

which forms the entrance, and under a plain

fione, lies that Laura, who was once fo beauti-

ful, and who is rendered immortal in her lover's

ftrains. Round the ftone are fome ancient Go-
thic chara6ters covered with earth, and rendered

illegible by time. Francis I. the moft accom-
plifhed prince who ever reigned in France, and
who eminently pofieifed the enthuliafm which
ufually diftinguiflies and charadterizes genius,

caufed the tomb of Laura to be opened in his

ov/n prefence. A wifti to pervade the obfcurity

in which Petrarch has .affe6ted to involve the

name of his miftrefs, and the hiftory of his own
unhappy paflion •, added to a delire of afcertain-

ing by fome incontcftible proof the burial-place

of Laura, were the motives which influenced him
to commit this feeming violation of the repofe of

Z 3 the
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the dead. Some fmall human bones, fuppofec

to be hers, and a leaden box which contained]

a fcroU of Italian verfes, obfcurely alluding tol

Petrarch's attachment to her, were all which re-

paid the monarch's curiofity. Laura, it is known,

'

died of the plague which defolated the greater

part of Europe in 1347, ^nd the following yeap,

and of which Boccace has drawn the moil ani«

mated and dreadful pifture which can be held

up to human contemplation.

It feems impoluble to recognife the fituation

or the adjacent country of Avignon sw they ap»

pear at prefent, under the melancholy colours with

which Petrarch has pourtrayed them. The fertile

plain of the Comtat Venaiilin in which the city

ftands, and the rich banks of the Rhone, are de-

fcribed by him as a frightful defert, through which

pours a river, fwept by continual winds and tem-

pefts. Ovid has given us the fame horrible idea

of the coaft of the Black Sea, a climate incon-

teftibly one of the fined of the earth, and blelVed

with an altnoft perpetual fpring. The gloomy

medium through which the two poets regarded

every objed, explains this extraordinary delcrip-

tion. For me, who viewed it impartially, and

without prejudice, I confefs I was charme>d with

the fituation. The profpe6k, from the fummit
(Df the rock- in the centre of the city, is of uncom-
mon beauty.

The Rhcne itfelf, is a noble objedl, rolling ra-

pidly through meadows covered with olive trees,

and divided intJ two confiderable channels oppo-

lite to Avignon. Acrofa it, extend the ruinous

and decayed arches of a bridge, which was de-

molilhed in iGp.O, by one of the inundation'^,

(loipmoD to the Bhone. When entire^ is was not

2 icls
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feffi than a quarter of a mile in length ; but being

io narrow as not to permit two carriages to pafs,

in any part, it had previoufly become almoft ufe-

lefs; and motives of policy prevent the conftruc-

tion of a new bridge, while Avignon belongs to

the papal fee.—On the farther lide of the Rhone,
in Languedoc, ftands Ville Neuve, a coniidera-

ble town, with a magnificent monaftery of Be-
iiedi(9:ines, feated on a rock, correfpondent to

that on which is built the cathedral of Avignon.
The high mountain of Ventoux, in the province

of Dauphine, covered with fnow, and which Pcr

rarch has defcribed, appears to the north j and
the favage rocks of Vauclufe bound the view tp

the eaftward, at the diftance of fifteen miles.

Beneath fpreads an exteniive cultivated vale, war
tered by feveral rivulets, which lofe themfelves

in the Rhone.
The city of Avignon itfelf is in general ill

built, irregular, and devoid of beauty j but the

Gothic walls and ramparts with which it has
been furrounded by different pontiffs, are well

preferved, and are obje6ts of high curiofity. Se-

veral popes and antipopes, who, during their

lives, fliook the Romilh church with violence ancj

mutual altercation, jTpoie quietly near each
other, in the various rnonalieries of the place 5

and in that of the Cordeliers, almoff oppolite to

Jiaura's, is the tomb of the brave Grillon, fo well

known for his invincible couraq;e, as well as for his

unfhaken attachment to his foyereign, Henry lY.
The fountain of V^iuclufe, immortalized by

Petrarch, and to which he fo often retired to in-

dulge his grief and hopelefs love, is only five

leagues difiant from Avignon. iVIcadows of the

Jnoll lively green ikivt its lides; above which rifp

abrupt
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abrupt and lofty rocks, that feem defigned to fe-

clude it from human view. The valley gradu-
ally narrows toward the extremity, and winding
continually, defcribes the figure of a horfe Ihoe.

The view is at length terminated by an enormous
mafs of rock, forming a barrier acrofs it, of a

prodigious height, and abfolutely perpendicu-

lar. Through its vaft receffes run the ftreams

which fupply the fountain of Vauclufe;. and at

its foot appears a bafon of water, feveral hundred
feet in circumference, ftretched like an expanfe,

filent and tranquil. The fides are very fteep, and

it is faid that in the middle no bottom can be

difcovercd; though attempts have been often

made for that purpofe. Though the fountain is

clearer in itfelf than cryftal, yet the incumbent
rock calls a continual (hade, approaching to

black, over its furface. i he water efcaping

from this ftate of ina<5tion by a narrow paflage,

is immediately precipitated, in a cafcade, down
a rocky channel, where it foams over a number
of vaft, detached ftones, which intercept and im-

pede its progrefs. The rocks themfelves, which
furround and invert this romantic fpot, are worn
by time and the inclemency of the weather, into

a thoufand extraordinary and fantaftic forms. On
one of the pointed extremities, and in a fituation

which appears almoft inaccelliblc, are feen the

remains of an ancient caftle, projecting over the

water. The peafants call it II caftello di Petrar-

ca, and add, with great fimplicity, that Laura

lived upon the oppofite fide of the river, under the

bed of which was a fubteiranean paffage, by

whith the two lovers vifited each other. No-
thing is, however, more certain, than that thefe

are tiie ruins of the chateau belonging to the

lordfl
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IcrJs of Avignon ; and tbnt the bifliop of Cavail-

Ion refided in it during the frequent vifits which

he ufed to make to Petrarch—The poet's dwell-

ing was much lower down, and nearer to the

bank of the Sorgue, as evidently appears from
bis minute defcription of it. No remains of it,

however, are now to be difcerned.

I feated myfelf on the edge of the bafon, to

confider the fcene, and the romantic aflemblage

ot objects, which prefented themfdves on every

lide. I looked \i'ith a mixed fcnfation of plca-

fure ^nd of pain, upon the valley and the foun-

tain which had been fo often witnefles to Pe-

trarch's complaints, and hopelefs pailion. 1 at-

tempted to difcern the cavern, which, during the

fummer, when the waters of Vauclufe are low,

opens into the recelTes of the rock, and where he
yfcdj alone, in the dead of night, to indulge his

defpair. While 1 was loft in thefe reflexions,

the day darkened, and a fudden ftorm of rain,

from which I was completely flieltered by the in-

cumbent niountain, ifluing from a.coUedion of
black clouds, fpread through the whole landfcapc

a majeftic and awful fublirpity. *?)

Before I took my le^ve of this fequeftered fpot,

the peafant, who had attended me to the foun-

tain, conducted me toahoufe iituated in the val-

ley, where are ftill prefervcd two portraits of tl>e

lovers who have rendered Vauclufe immortal.
My chief attention was directed to that of Laura.
She appears to be in the earlieft bloom of youth,

fuch as file is defcribed by Petrarch, on that

morning wh/^n he firil beheld her. An air of
playful gaiety feems diffufed over her counte-

nance. Her eyes are large and of a deep hazel,

,J>e? ijofe juftly propurtipnpd^ and the contour qf

I .
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her face a perfed oval. Her hair, the colour ofI

which approaches to yellow, is confined by a tiul

let, braided and adorned with pearls ; over her
neck is a thin veil of gauze; her robe is of a
pale red, and berarma-are covered with a fort of
glove, which defcends halfway down the hands.

In one of them (he holds an amaranth, the em-
blem of immortality.—Petrarch is painted as in

middle life, of an engaging figure, and his bro vsl

bound with laurel.

I returned to Avignon in the evening, and
quitted it on the morning of the enfuing day.

At Orange, where I breakfai^ed, it was impoffi-

ble not to dedicate an hour to the remains of the

Roman theatre, and the triumphal arch of Mari-

us; edifices the mod auguft and magnificent,

though injured by the lapfeof near two thoufand

years. I continued my journey to Lyons, along

the eaftern bank of the Rhone. As I advanc-

ed north, the weather became more (harp and

piercing; while the bize blew with redoubled

keennefs, and chilled the fpring which was

juft opening. I arrived at Lyons after three

days journey. My road from thence to Cler-

mont, lay through the provinces of Beaujolols

and Forez, the firft of which, though hilly, is

finely cultivated. Between Lyons and Roanne I

paifed over the high mountain of Tarare. From
Its fummit is a prodigious profpe6t, bounded to-

wards Savoy only by the Alps, which form a vaft

barrier,, covered with eternal fnow. At Roanne
I entered the For(5Z, a fmall province, barren, un-

cultivated, and thinly inhabited. A chain of lof-

ty mountains extends quite acrofs it j thick fo-

refts of pine and fir cover the fteep acclivities,

and afford refuge to wolves and wild boars, which

are there found in great numbers. Scarce a ham-

let
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let is feen in fevcral miles j and the iilence, the

depopulation, and romantic folitudes^ through

which- 1 pail'ed^ ftrongly reminded me of Sweden

lor Finland.

In my way I halted at Thiers, a confiderable

town, fituated on the fleep iide of a mountain,

from whence is beheld a moll delicious landfcape.

The country extends, for many leagues on all

0des, in a cultivated plain, terminated by another

range of mountains ; and Clermont itfelf is dif-

tindly feen at the diftanoe of five-and-twenty
miles. This rich trad of the Auvergne, is deno-

minated La Limagne, and forms a bafon, com«
pletely furroujided by rocks and hill?. The foil

is uncommonly fertile, and inferior to no part of

France. Several fine Itreams interfe6t it, and add
to th^ beauty of the landfcape.

The fituation of Clermont is agreeable, on a

gentle eminence, the afccnt to which is gradual

and eafy. The city itfelf feems to have been

built in an age the moft barbarous, the ftreets be-

ing fo narrow and winding, that no carriage can

enter them,and the buildings are of correfpondent

antiquity; but the fuburbs are charming, and the

houfes modern and elegant. I vifited the petri-

fying fpring, which Charles IX. of France is faid

to have furveyed with fo much pleafure and ad-

miration. It is only a quarter of a mile from
the town. In the courfe of ages, this fpiing has

formed a ridge of ftone, or incruftation, not lefs

than fixteen feet in heighl, above a hundred feet

long, and in fome parts near ten in thicknefs.

As it impeded, and at length totally flopped the

cuiTent of a little rivulet, which interfe6led its

courfe, the inhabitants v\ere obliged to open a
paflagc through it. The Itream is now direded

into

i 1
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into another channel, and has begun to form a
new bridge acrofs the rivulet into which it falls.

It was my intention to have penetrated further

into this romantic province, but the feafon was
too early to permit me to afcend any of the high-
eft mountains of Auvergne. I Ihould, however,
certainly have gone to Uflbn, which is only tea

leagues diftant, if any conliderable remains of the
caft'le had ftill exifted. A gentleman, who re-

lides at Iflbire, near the fpot, gave me this de-

fcription of it.

*' The cattle of Uflbn, flood upon the fummlt
of an almoft inacceflible rock, at the foot of
which flowed a little river. Margaret of Valois,

queen of Henry IV. by a mafteriy piece of ad-

drefs, expelled the Marquis de Canillac, to whole
cuftody Ihe was contided, and rendered herft^-jf

miltrels of the place. Some ruins of it yet re-

main in the latt ftage of decay, which the vulgar

apprehend to have been formerly facred to reli-

gious purpofes, and which they denominate, Les

Cbapalles de la Ileiiie Marguerite. It is true

that they were conltrudled by that queen j but

Ihe had dedicated them to pleafure, not to devo-

tion, and gave rendezvous in thefe apartments to

the neighbouring nobility of Auvergne.
1 left Clermont fooner than I had intended,

in compliance with an invitation too agreeable

to be refufed, to pafs iome tinu; at a chateau, be-

longing to the Count de L -. The houfe is li-

tuated in an uufrequented part of Auvergne, to-

wards the confmcsof the Bourbonnois, on a ufing

ground, which con^tnands an cxchanling profped.

Through the plain below, flows the river Aiiier,

mentioned in terms of lach lively admiration by

Madame de Sevigne, and on whofe banks, Ihe

tM.4";
• •'

"^

lavj>i
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yji, might yet be difcovered fome of the iliep-

erds oi' poetry and romance. The count was
ot at home, but I was received by his lady, in

manner the mod noble and polite. She did

e the honour to detain me live days, which I

aflfed in a way never to be eraled from my re-

jnembrance. , i . ., .; •

At Montpenfier, I flopped to view the mount
ta'here formerly flood the cattle, now totally de-

nioliflied ; and which is rendered famous in hif-

llory by the death of Louis VIII. king of France,

and father of St. Louis. He died there in I'i'iti,

[on his return from the fiege of Avignon, and as

\vas commonly fuppofed, of poilbn adminiiiered

to him by the Count de Champagne.
I arrived the enfuing day at Moulins, which

(lands in a fine plain clofe to the river AUier

;

along the fides of which are planted walks of

elm, poplar and afpin. The city, though the ca-

pital of the province of Bourbonnois, is mean
and ill built. I viewed the church of the nun-
nery of the Vifitation, where I favv the the Mau-
foleum of Henry Duke of Montmorenci. It was
erected to his memory by the duchefs, his wife,

Marie Felice des Urfins. I looked at this fuperb

monument, with fenfations of the deepeft pity

for the unfortunate hero, to whom it was raifed.

The tomb itfelf is compofcid of the moft beauti-

ful and coftly marbles. The duke appears in a

reclining attitude, his left arm fupported on his

helmet j and by him fits hi§ widow, her eyes di-

re6ted to heaven, and her hands clafped, in an
attitude of forrow flrongly marked.

It is a delightful ride from Moulins to Nevers,

through the provinces of Bourbonnois and Niver-

nois. In the centre of Nevers, on the furamit

Vol. XVI. A a of
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of a hill, is built the palace of the ancient dukesl
It appears to have been conftru6ted in the lix*

teenth century, and, though beginning to cxhiJ

bit marks of decay, is yet a model of beauty anc

delicacy in Gothic architecture. The apartment^

are hung with tapettry of two hundred years old,

which have an air of grotefque and rude magni-
ficence. In one of the chambers is a portrait of

Madame de Montefpan, who appears rifing froml

a fuperb couch, the curtains of which are drawn!
back, and fupported by cupids. Her attitude isl

half voluptuous, half contemplative. She is)

drelTed in a negligent difhabille, and her hair'

floats down over her ilioulders and neck in wav-

ing ringlets. Her head refts on her left hand,!

and one of her feet is concealed by her robe j the]

other, which Is naked to the mid-leg, and on

which the painter, with great tafte, has exhaUft-

ed all his art, is placed on an embroidered

cufliion.

I pafled the river Loire at La Charite, where
I entered the province of Berri ; the diftance

from thence to liourges is about twelve leagues.

The country is much inferior, in beauty and cul-

tivation, to that between Moulins and Nevers.

The far greater part confifts in thick woods, or

barren heaths, deftitutc of inhabitants. Bourges
is lituated in the midfl of an open and level plain.

The city is of very confiderable magnitude, and

of great antiquity, a claim, the validity of which,

moft of the buildings evince, by the barhnrifin

of their oonftru6lion. I fcarcely faw a houfe

which does not appear to have flood many hun-

dred years. The Hotel de Ville was built by the

celebrated Jacques Coeiir, fo well known in the

French hiftory by his greatnefs, his loyalty, bis

,, ^ exile;
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exile, and his misfortunes. Over the portal is a

[fine ftatue of Charles VII. under whole reign he
Ijlounnied ; the king is habited in complete ar-

Lour, and mounted on horfeback. I'hat prince

ufually held his court here; from which he was
jcalled by our vidtorious Henry V, Le petit Roi

(de Bourges, by way of contempt.

During my flay here, I went to fee the tomb
[of Jane of Valois, daughter to Louis XI. and
wife to Louis XII. from whom he was divorced,

to marry Ann of Bretagne, on his acceflion to

the crown of France. The repudiated princefs

Iretired to this cityj and having dedicated her

I remaining days to piety, died in the convent of

St. Jane, which (he had founded. One of the

nuns fhewed me, through the grating, her llip-

pers and nuptial robes, which are preferved with
great carej and (he added, though not to my
convi6tion, that innumerable miracles had been
performed by her relics and intercellion.

The cathedral of Bourges is a moft magnifi-

cent edifice, though the external architecture of
the building does not correfpond in beauty or

fymmetry to its interior. The church is of pro-

digious dimenfions, and the quantity of painted

glafji which it contains, is fcarcely inferior to

that at Gouda, in Holland. John, duke of Berri,

and brother to Charles V. king of France, lies

buried in the fubterranean chapel, under the ca-

thedral, beneath a marble tomb of coitly work-
manfhip.

Few other objeds prefent themfelves to the

eye, in this city, except ruins.

If Charles VII. could revive, I am perfuaded
he would perfectly recognife the place, which
appears to have undergone very little alteration,

A a 2
'

or
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or received any embelHfliment, durlns; more thni

three centuries which have elapfcd fince hii

death.

Louis XI. was born at Bourges, and in the HoJ
tel dc Ville is a painting delcriptiveof this event]

Trance, under the figure of a woman, appear*

rifing from her throne to receive the mrdallior

of that monarch, which is prefented to her b^

the genius of Eerri. >

. This province, though hirge, and naturnlly fer-

tile, is little cultivated or improved ; a circum-1

ftance chiefly occafioned by the want of any na-

vigable river, which might convey the grain and!

other produ6tions to different quarters of the]

kingdom.
On the 7th of May I lett Bourges ; and in my

road (laid fome hours at Mehun-fur-Yeure, to

contemplate the magnificent remains of the caf-

tle. 'It is only four leagues dillant from Bourges,

and is rendered famous in hiftory by the death of

Charles VII. of France, who conftrudled It, and

who died there in 14t>l, by a voluntary aMU-
nence from food, originating from the apprchen-

fion of being poifoned by his own fon, Louis XI.

The fituation of the caftlc ill correfponds with

•the grandeur of the ftru6ture. It (lands in a wide

extended plain, flieltered by deep woods, and at

its foot flows the little river Yeurc, which divid-

ing at the fpot into feveral llreams, forms a

number of marlhy iflands covered with willovs.

Though the caftle of Mehnn has been burnt by

lightning, as well as greatly injured by time, and

the depredations of the neighbouring peafants,

yet its ruins are even now inexprellibly augull

and beautiful. The great tower is very perfedj

9nd three of the apartments, which appear to

havQ
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[have been rooms of flate, might almoft be inha-

bited at prcfent. The chamber where, as it is

faid, the unhappy king expired, is in one of the

fmaller towers, the entrance into which is ob-

ftruded by the (tones which have fallen from
above. The whole edifice is compofed of a ftone

nearly equal to marble in whitenefs and durabi-

Ility. and is farrdunded by a deep ditch. In the

centre ftands the chapel, the workmanfhip and
delicacy of which are aftonifliing. This callle is

one of the lined monuments, now exiiling in Eu-
rope, of the talie and (lyle of architedure in the

fifteenth century.

I purfued my journey through the provinces of

Berri and Sologne to Orleans, where I arrived the

enfuing day. The entrance into it is noble and
llriking from the fouth, over a fine bridge acrofs

the Loire, of nine arches. The city itfelf is, in

general, very meanly built, and the ftreets nar-

row} one only excepted, which leads from the

bridge, and is compofed of fnodern, elegant build-

ings. In this ftreet ftands the celebrated monu-
ment, where Charles VII. and the Maid of Or-
leans are reprefented on their knees before the

body of our Saviour, who lies extended on the

lap of the Virgin. It was erected by order of
that monarch, in 1458, to perpetuate his vidtories

over the Engliih, and their expulfion from his

dominions. All the figures are of iron. The
king appears bareheaded, and by him lies his hel-

met, furmounted with a crown. Oppolite to

him 16 the maid herfelf, in the fame attitude of
grateful devotion to Heaven. It is a mofl preci-

ous and invaluable hifiorical monument.
In the Hotel de Ville is a portrait of the fame

extraordinary woman, executed in 1581, which
A a 3 was

1
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"was near one hundred and thirty years after hel

decealej yet it is the oldeft original pifture ol

her now exilling. The painter leems to havj

drawn a flattering refemblance of her, and t(

have given bis heroine imaginary charms. HeJ
face, though long, is of exceeding beauty, helght-l

cned by an expreffion of intelligence and gran-

deur rarely united. Her hair falls loofely dowi
her back, and Ihe wears on her head a fort of

bonnet enriched with pearls, and lliaded witl^

white plumes, tied under her chin with a ftringj

About her neck is a little collar, and lower down,!

upon her bofom, a necklace compofed of fmalll

links. Her urefs fits clofe to the body, and h\

cut, or llailicd at the arms and elbows. Round!
her waill is an embroidered girdle, and in her

right hand (lie holds the fword with which Ihe

expt^lled the <jnemics of her fovereign, and her!

country.

Ulie environs of Orleans, more efpecially in the

province of Sologne, to the fouth of the Loire,

are very agreeable. It is in general a level coun-

try, covered with corn and vines. During my
(lay there I vifited La Source, a villa rendered fa-

mous by the abode of Henry St. John, Lord Bo-

lingbroke, who pafled the chief part of his exile

in this retreat. Near the houfe, in a hollow dell,

is the celebrated fpring from which the place has

received its nnnae. The water riles out of the

earth, from a very narrow aperture, in a prodi-

gious column, and forms immediately a conlider-

able river, called the Loiret, which, after- wind-

in^ its courle about two leagues, is loft in the

Loire. The gentleman %o whom the place now
belongs, has deformed and totally disfigured this

t^e^utUul fqunt3^;n^ by an ill-judged ^nd miftakeu
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Itaftc. Tnftead of a dark and gloomy hollow,

lihaded by deep woods, and adapted to the genius

[of the fcene, in the midft of which the fpi'ing

Iformerly rofe with violence out of the earth, he

has enlarged the opening from whence it iilues;

and it now only appears to bubble up without

force, in the middle of a (hallow artificial bafon.

No trees of any kind conceal or Ihelter it from
view; and after tirft palling through a narrow
channel, it is difperfed in the form of a looking-

Iglafs before the houfe,

1 left Orleans on Sunday the 12th, and arrived

at Blois the fame evening. Curiofity to vifit the

tomb of Louis XI. who is interred at Notre Dame
de Clery, induced me to take the road through

that place, though lefs direct. I paffed the bridge

of St. Mefmin, memorable for the aflaflination of

Francis duke of Guife, with Brantome in my
hand ; and attempted, from his minute and eKa^
defcription, to afcertain the precife fpot where
that illuftrious prince was killed by Mere Poltrot,

during the civil wars of France u^ider Charles IX,

The church of Clery was built by Louis XI.
who had always a lingular and capricious devo-
tion for the Virgin Mary, to whom it is dedicated.

From a limilar fuperllition, he ordered his body-

to be interred there, under a monument, which
he had himfelf ereded. The Hugonots, in the

civil wars under Catherine of Medicis, broke
open his tomb, and fcattered the banes about the

church with a favage ferocity. Louis XIII. cauf-

ed the prefent monument to be conlVruded in

1622, which is oompofed of white marble, and
well executed. The king is on his knees, in an
attitude of prayer, his hands raifed to heaven.

His ^ueeuji Charlotte of Savnv, was o):i§ioally bu-
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ried in the fame tomb, and Charles VIIT. caufel

hjs own heart to be depofited there, near his fa

ther's remains.

I croffed the Loire again at Bcaugency, anc

fpent the whole afternoon in the gardens an(

groves of Menars. This was the feat of the c; le|

brated Madame de Pompadour, who began tc

improve the place, and bequeathed it at her dcatlj

to the Marquis de Marigny, her only brother]

The iituation is of unparalleled beauty ; and th(

eye is continually entertained on every fide witlj

a profpe6t the moll extenfive, delicious, and cui

tivated- Towns, palaces, and caftles, intermixt(

with foretts, hamlets, abbeys, and vineyards, arel

fpread below ; while a noble river pouring throvighl

the plain, difFufes plenty and fertility in its pro-l

grefs. The gardens themfelves are laid out wiih

great tatte, and adorned with a number of fta-

tues, chiefly prefented to the marquis by his late

majefty, Louis XV. Monfieur de Marigny has|

prodigionfiy improved ue place fince the Mar-

chionefs of Pompadour's deceafe. The terrace I

does not yield to that of Windfor or of St. Ger-

main j and the woods, through which winds a

murmuring rivulet, are of the moft fecluded ap-

pearance. In the midft of them, concealed un-

der a thick cover of trees, appears a Cupid, who
feems as if juft alighted on a pedeftal covered

•with rofes. Nothing can exceed the archnefs of

Jiis looks ; but he has his linger on his lips, to in-

vite confidence.

It is impoflible for any perfon to be deflitute of

fome emotions of pleafore, at the view of a plSce

fo renowned in hiftory, as Blois. I cannot de-

fcribe what I felt when I looked upon the caftle,

where Louis XII. the father of his people, was

born 3

tagne, coi
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born ; where Ifabella of Bavaria, and Mary of
Medicis, Queens qt^ France, were imprifoned I

nthin whofe walls the Duke and the Cardinal

jf Guife were facriticed to the vengeance of

jKeiiry III. I where Valentina of Milan, where
knne of Bretagne, and Claude her daughter,

bled ; and to clofe this auguft feries of princes.

Inhere Catherine of Medicis, fo renowned for her

Igenius and her crimes, likewife expired !—I trode

Iw'ith reverence over the ground, rendered in fome
(degree facred ; and viewed with a folemn delight

Ithe towers once inhabited by queens and mo-
Inarchs, now tending to decay, or covered with
livy, which fpreads a twilight through the apart-

Iments at noon-day. An air of melancholy and
departed greatnefs is ftrongly difFufed through
the whole palace, and increaied by the filence

[which univerfally reigns around.

The caftle of Blois ftands on a rock, immedi-
lately above the Loire, and commands a view of
'the moft captivating beauty. Thg ancient Counts
I of Blois held their conflant refidence here, and
conftru^ted the original caftle, of which no re-

mains now exift, except one large round tower.

The eaftern and fouthern fides, as they now fub-

fift, were built by Louis XIL and over the grand
gateway is an equeftrian llatue of him, habited
in a coat of mail.

The ftyle of architedure merits great attention;

and fome of the figures, which fupport the win-
dows, are of a nature fo very indecent, that in

the ftate of reftnement to which modern manners
have attained, it excites our furprife how a prince

fo virtuous as Louis XIL or a queen fo rigid and
fo referved in her manners as was Anne of Bre«-

tagne, could ever have permitted them to be

placed
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placed in the moft confpicuous part of a roy

palace. Jt is a ftriking proof of the grots anj

unpolifhed manners of the fixteenth centur]

though not of the morals.

The northern front of the caftlc was built h\

Francis I. foon after his acceffion to the throne

France. A more fplendid ftyle, a workmanihii
Approaching* in delicacy and elegance, to thi

Greek and Roman architedure^ dilcriminates \\

from the former, and marks a more refined an(

liberal age. The apartments are all fpacious anc

magnificent, though now difmantled and fiegledJ

ed. I was ihewn the celebrated chamber ii

which Henry duke of Guife was affallinated, ii

1588, by order of Henry III. The ftones whicl

were tinged with his blood, have been almoft|

fcraped away by the curiofity of fucceflive tra-

vellers. At the weftern extremity of the build-

ing is the tower of Chateau- Regnaud, famousl

for having been the fccne of the murder of the]

Cardinal of Guife. I defcended into the dungeonl

where that ambitious and unfortunate prelatel

pafled the night previous to his execution, with

his companion, the Archbifhop of Lyons. Two
doorii of maify iron open into a gloomy chamber,]

vaulted, and iuto which the light is only admit-

ted by one fmall window clofed with iron bars,

In the middle of the floor is a round hole, fuffi-

ciently large to receive the body of a man, and

tinder it are three ranges of dungeons, one be-

neath the other. The cardinal himfelf was put

to death in a fort of recefs hollowed into the wall,

on the day follo\^ing that of his b*other the

Duke of Guife. They both periilied the juft

martyrs of their inordinate ambiiicn.

At
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At the caftern termination of the northern

Ifront is the Salle des Etats, where Henry III. af-

leinbled the dates, twice during his dillra6ted

[eign. It is a vaft hall, now difufed, and almoft

lin ruins. In the chimney, the bodies of the
)uke and Cardinal of Guife, after their aifaflina-

Ition, are faid to have been confumed to a(hes.

The weftern front is the work of Gafton duke
|of Orleans, fon of Hi^nry IV. and brother to

Louis XIII. It is a beautiful and magnificent

(edifice, but was unhappily left incomplete by his

Ideathj in l65g. Manfard was the archite6l: whom
Ibe employed in its conilru6tion j and more than
Ithree hundred thoufand livres were ufelefsly ex-
Ipended on this fumptuous building, which is un-
linhabi table, and already far gone in decay. Gaf-
ton himfelf foretold the future date of incomple-

tlon and ruin in which it would be left ; and in

that convi6tion exclaimed, as he lay expiring,

I" Domus mea, domus defolationis in eternum !'*

The garden* of the caftle, which were formerly

[very extenfive, are now converted into private

property ; and the fupe.rb gallery, which was con-
ftrufted by Henry IV. to divide the upper and
lower gardens, is only to be traced in its ruins.

The walk of Catherine of Medicis, however, ftill

fubfiftsj it is of a prodigious length, extending

I

to the foreiis of Blois, and forming an avenue to

the caftle, truly royal.

I went to vifit Chambord, the famous palace

of Francis I. which is about four leagues from
hence, on the fouthern fide of the Loire. It

Hands in a low fituation, furrounded by deep
woods, and has all the appearance of one of Tai
fo's, or Ariofto's, enchanted caftles. The magni-
tude of the '.vhole dru^ture, together with the

numerous
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numerous turrets, pinnacles, domes, and towfr
over which the laple of two centuries begins it

throw an air of decay, and waning fplendor, pro]

duce an effect on the beholder difficult to be deJ

fcribed. Thick forefts furround it on all fidesj

and in the front fcarcely flows a little river, callec

the Couflbn, black and full of fedges. The palace

is moated round, in the gloomy tafte of the age ii

Ivhich it was built j but the architefture of it,

though ftridly Gothic, is full of beauty and ele-

gance. A grand ftaircafe in the centre of thj
building, leads to the different ranges of apart-l

fnents ; and by a lingular contrivance it is ren

J

dered double, fo that two perfons may afcend orl

defcend at the fame time, without ever feeing or]

meeting each other.

The chambers, though now unfurnifhed, andl

beginning to feel the injurious effefts of time, are

ilill extremely magnificent. Thofe which were|

occupied by the late Marelchal Saxe, are not en-

tirely without furniture, and have been in fome
degree modernifed. In many of them beams are

Hretched acrofs to fupport the ceilings. Cathe-

line of Medicis, who had been informed by an

aftrologer, that fhe was ^n danger of being crufli-

ed under the ruins of a'houfe, caufed them to be

placed in this manner, to fecure her from the fa-

tal confequences of the prediction,

Immenfe fiims of money were expended by

Francis I. in the conftru6tion of Ghambord ; and

eighteen hundred workmen were employed dur-

ing twejve years in its completion. There are

faid tb be twelve hundred .large, and four hun-

dred fmaller, apartments in the palace. Francis

entertained the emperor, Gharles V. there, with

hU aceuflomcd- magnificence -and fplendor, in

V. - - 1540.
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|l540. Henry II. made fome additions to the
Ipalace. His father's device, a Salamander in the

fames, is feen in ahnoft every part of the building.

Since the deceafe of Marefchal Saxe, Cham-
Ibord is haftening to decay. Louis XIV. made
Ifeveral vifits to it, to enjoy the pleafare of hunt-

ling ; but his fuccefTor totally negle6ted it, and
Imany hundred thoufand llvres muft now be ex-
pended on the palace, before it could be rendered

|iit to lodge and receive a fovereign.

The city of Blois is meanly built, and many of
Ithe houfes are coeval with the caftle itfelf. It

Hands on the declivity of the hill, along the

northern bank of the river, and is joined to a
conliderable fuhurb, on the oppofite fide of the

Loire, by a modern bridge. No language can,

defcribe the beauty of the Loire, or the fertility

of the country through which it flows. The ex-

treme poverty and mifery of the peafants, in the

midft of a delicious paradife, producing, in the

greateft abundance, all the neceflaries and ele-

gancies of life, iraprefles one with pity, wonder,

and indignation. There is much magnificence,

but ftill more diftrefs j one princely chateau fur-

rounded with a thoufand wretched hamlets j the

moil lludied and enervate luxury, among the

higher orders of fociety, con traded with beggary

and nakednefs, among the people, forcibly Itrike

the contemplative mind.

The road from Blois to Tours is one of the

moft agreeable in France, and lies along the bank
of the river Loire. Hills, whofe fides are cover-

ed with vines; forefis, among which ap^pear

fpires and villas 5 or wide plains.^cultivated witli

the greateft induftry, continually diverlii'y and
enliven the fcene.

Vol. XVI. B b I aop-
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I flopped fome hours to view the caftle oi

Chauniont. It is built on a high point of land
about five leagues below Blois, on the Ibuthern
bank oF the Loire, and commands a moft extenJ
live profpedt. The pile is Gothic, and was conJ
ftru6tcd about the middle of the fifteenth centu-l

ry, by the lords of the houfe of Amboife. The
cardinal of that name, the virtuous and incorrupt

minifler of Louis XI I. was himfelf born there,

and the devices of his family arc yet diflindly to

be traced on the great towers of the caftle.

Henry II. made a prefent of the caftle to his

mirtrcfs. Diana de Poitiers, duchefs of Valenti-

nois, fo celebrated in the annals of France. She
improved and enlarged it very confiderably. On
the death of her royal lover, in 155(), Catherine
of IVIedicis, who had long envied her the poflef-

iion of Chaumont, rather compelled, than re-

quefted, the duchefs to renounce it in her favour
j

but by an a6l of gcnerofity becoming a queen,'

file prcfented Diana, in return, the palace of

Chenonceaux-fur-Cher. Soorl after the death of

Catherine, Chaumont fell into the hands of the

Vifcuunt de Sardini, a Lucquefe nobleman, who
had married a lady of the houfe of Jiimeiil, dif-

tantly allied to that princefs. Exactly oppofite

to it, and about a mile diflant from the Loire,

llands tKe caftleof Onzain, in which Louis, prince

of Conde, who .was afterwards killed at Jarnac,

in 156'(), was imprifoned by Catherine of Medicis,

after the battle of Dreux, and during the fubfe-

quent fiege of Orleans.

I arrived at Amboife on the l(3th of May. The
tov/n is humble ar.d ill-built» but has been ren-

dered famous in hiltory by the confpiracy of the

Proteftcints^ in 1500^ which g«ve rife to the fatal

wars
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Ivars of religion in France. 1i»e caftle is fituat-

led on a craggy rock, extremely difficult of acccfs.

[At its foot flows the Loire, which is divided into

[two flreams by a fmall ifland. Only two detach-

ed parts of the ancient caftle now remain, one of

which was conftrudted by Charles VIII. and the

other by Francis I. From the hill behind the

caftle, is feen another of thofe enchanting land-

fcapes, which thefe provinces of France continu-

ally exhibit, and where the eye is delighted with

la profusion of natural beauties.

I proceeded the enfuing day to Chanteloup,
the palace of the Duke de Choifeuli about a mile

from Amboife. Neither the fituation nor the

views are attradive. The profpeft which it com-
mands is very limited, and the Loire, although at

fo inconfiderablp a diftance, is fcarcely feen even
from the upper apartments. The rooms which
I was allowed to view, though fpleidid, were
^equally deftitute of any produ6tion of painting or

of fculpture j and fell far fliort of the magnifi-

cent ideas which I had been taught to preconceive

of Chanteloup. The duke has, notwithft«nding,

fpent immenfe fums on this palace, and is em-
ployed in conftru^ing additional chambers, which
will furpafs all thofe already finiflied, in grandeur
and elegance.

From thence I continued my journey to Tours,

which is built in a fine plain, on the fouthern

bank of the Loire. The furrounding co'intry

furpafe in fertility, and every eminence, within
feveral miles of the place, is occupied either by
convents or villas. Among the former, is the ce-

lebrated monaftery of Marmoutier, from whence
Jfabella of Bavaria, queen of Charles VI. was

3h^ carried
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carried off, in 141 7> by John Sans Pcur, duke o
Burgundy.

I made an excnrfion, on the 20th, to Loches
which is ten leagues diftant from this placej

through a ddicious plain watered by the CherJ
the Indre, and a nimiber of rivulets, that fertilize'

the meadows through which they wind their

courfe. The caftle of Loches was, in former ages,

the ufual place of confinement for prifoners of

the higheft' quality. Its origin remounts to the

moft remote antiquity, nor is there any tradition

which pretends to afcertain the name of its foun-

der, or the time of its con(Uu6tion. It has been
enlarged, rebuilt, and fortified by feveral fucccf-

iive fovereigns. Charles VII. frequently held his

court and relidence there during the former part

of his reign j and Ren6, duke of Alen^on, one of

the princes of the blood royal, was long detained

there a prifoner by that monarch's order, on ac-

count of his treafonable prafliccs. In one of the

apartments is tne iron cage, in which Louis; XI.

confined the Cardinal de la Balue more than nine

years. Ihis inhuman engine of punifhment is

not above eleven feet fquare. The cardinal was,

at length, releafed in 1481, at the interceflion of

the reigning pope^ during the long ftate of weak-
iiefs and debility which preceded the king's de-

ceafe.

I viewed the chamber where the perfidious

Ludovico Sforza; the Moor, duke of Milan, was
imprifoned by Louis' XIL from theytar 1500 to

1510. It is a large apartment, vaulted, and in that

age, was not improper for the confinement of a

fovereign prince. Only one window, fccured by
three gratings of iron/ admits light into the room,

and
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lind in the midft of fummer the rays of the fun

Icnter through this opening, about the hour of

paon, only for a few minutes. Over the chimney

is the figure of a head, fuppofed to be Stbrza's,

Icovered with a helmet.

I quitted this chamber, and defcended with my
Iguide, by the light of a torch, into the Oubliet-

Ites, or fubterranean dungeons. They are laby-

Irinths hollowed into the earth, of a vail extent,

[and totally deflitute of light. The air iifeif was
fo moift and unwholefome, that it almolt extin-

guilhed the flambeau. The man who attended

me, made me remark circular holes in many
places of the incumbent rock, through which
they let down the wretched vidims dcllined to

periili in thefe caverns. Doors of mafly iron

clofed up the entrance, and prevented all poflibi-

lity of fuccour or efcape. I was glad to leave

thefe difmal abodes of darknefs and horror, to re-

vifit the cheerful day. The greater part of the

cattle of Loches is now in ruins; but it is, notwith-

itanding, ftill ufcd for the coniinemt ntof perfons

accufed of crimes of ftate; and it then contained

a gentleman who had been immured more than
three years, but whofe offe' ce was unknown

In the principal church of Loches, before the

high altar, is interred the cclebraifd Agnes So-

reille, miiirefs to Charles Vil. who died in 14i().

The monument is compofed of black nuirble, niid

on it are her effigies, txccuied in white aabafler.

If the figure may be foppofed to relVmhie her,

flie was feminine and delicate to the maiof: de-

gree. The face is perfectly correlpondent to the
other parts, and conveys an idc r)f inicomirion

lovelinefs, mixed with exquilite fragility. Her
hands, which are joined in the a6t of prayer, are

13 b 3 models
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models of fymmctry and proportion. Bound hei

head is tied a broad fillet, flrdded with pearls

and a fort of necklace compoled of the fame or

naments falls on her bofom. She lies upon anl

embroidered cufliion j her drels is limple and!

modeft, concealing her limbs from view, and atl

her feet are placed two lambs, emblematical of)

her name, Agnes. Time has begun to injure and
deface the figure and the tomb in mnny parts. l'

viewed it with extreme fatisfadtion during fome'

minutes, from the recolle6tion of that magnani-
mity which a6luated her conda6^, and wh'.ch ihe

infufed into her lover, when finking under the

fuperior power of his enemies. Among the many
favourites of princes whole names hiltory has pre-

ferved, none appear to have been more worthy of

a monarch's attachment, and a nation's love, than

was Agnes Sorellle. A thouland fables, refpedl-

ing heVj are yet preferved among the inhabitants

of Loches; her beauty, her liberality, and her

power over the king, form the principal fubjeds

of thefe traditions. It is certain, that ihe relidt d

frequently at Beaulieu, a little town, only divid-

ed from Loches by the river Indre, and where are

ftill feen the remains of a chateau which belong-

ed to her. As ihe died at the abbey of Jumieges,

in Normandy, her body was brought by her ex-

prefs command to this church, to which, in her

life-time, fhe h^d made very ample donations.

I^ouisXI. though he neither honoured his father's

mesnory, nor refpedted Agnes, yet prote6ted her

reniains, and reje^ed the petition of the canons of

the church, who, by an a6t of ingratitude to their

beneiadrefs, had requetted that her tomb might

;be removed and demolilhed.

I next
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next

I next vifitcd the caflle of Pleflez-les-Tours, fo

Ifamous for having been the fcene of the illnefs

jind death of Louis XI. in 14S3. HE felt a fecret

(horror as I entered the court, and furveycd the

hvalls once covered with iron fpikes, where a con-

(tinual guard kept watch during the laft fad hours

m the guilty and expiring monarch. Pletfez is

fituated only half a league from Tours, in a plain

farrounded by woods, at a little diilance from
the Loire. The building is yet handfome, though
(only compofed of brick, and now converted to

purpofes of commerce. In the chapel, on the

right hand of the high altar, is a mafterly and
beautiful portrait of Louis XI. himfelf, dredged in

complete armour. Within his left arm, which
lies on his bread, is a l^andard ; and with his

right hand he takes off his helmet, in the a6t of
falutation to the Virgin Mary and her infant.

His harfli and unplealing features are foftened

into a fmile of pleafure and complacency. H6
feems to extend his left hand towards the child,

whofe eye is fixed on his with eagernels. Thefe
indications of tendernefs have given room to

fuppofe, that by the figures of Mary and of our
Saviour, are defigned Charlotte of Savoy his

queen, and Charles VIII. his fon. Her habit,

which is royal, the diadem on her head, and
more than all, a referablance between the infant

and the king, which is very flriking, ftrongly

confirm this fuppofition.

Tours is an unpleafant and ill-built city 5 but
feveral proje6ted improvements, fome of whicu
are already executed, will, probably, in a few
years, materially alter its appearance.

At Langeais, about feven leagues from Tours,

I Hopped to examine the remains of the cadle,

which
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which are yet noble, though decayed and in ruin.q|

It is rendered celebrated in hiftory by the nup^
tials of Anne of Bretagne with Charles VlllJ

which were folcmnizcd there in 14S8. I arrivec

at the city of Saumur the fame evening. Fivel

leagues from this place flands the abbey of Fon-I

tevrauld, where Henry II. and Richard I. of Eng-|

land are interred. It is lituated in a valley near!

the confines of Anjou, on the fide of Touraine.

Ilocky hills rife behind it, and thick woods con-

ceal it almoft entirely from view. An air of me-
lancholy and filence reigns on all fides, peculiarly

chara6teriftic of, and fuitable to, the gloomy devo-

tion of monaftic life. As I walked under the

high and venerable rows of elms in the gardens

of the convent, it was impofiTible for me not to

feel, in fome degree, thofe awful fenfations which
are naturally iiifpired by thefe religious fojitudes.

The abbey was founded in the year lO^O, by Ro-

bert d'Arbriifel. Its reputation for fancStity, and

its vicinity to Chinon, at which city Henry II,

died, were probably the caufes of his being inter-

red at Fontevrauld, which was not the burial

place of his progenitors, the Counts of Anjou.

Sentiments of penitence and contrition for his fi-

lial difobedience, induced Richard I. to order, in

his dying moments, that his body Ihould be laid

at the feet of his father, Henry. Eleanor of

Aquitaine, wife of the one, and mother of the

other, prince, lies buried in the fame tomb j as

do likewife Jane Q-ueen of Sicily and Countefs of

Provence, daughter to Henry II. and Elizabeth

of AngQulefme, widow to John king of England,

The figures of all thefe fovereigns are carved in

(lone upon the monument itfelf j but as that is

iucjofed within the grate, in the part of the choir

, wherft
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Inhere th^ abbefs and nuns aflemble for public

ievotion, no intercft or entreaties could pollibly

procure me admittance into this I'acred inclolure

;

[and I was confequently prevented from obi'erving

jit with that minutenefs and attention which I

[could have widied.

Fontevrauld, befides tlie refpedt derived from
[its antiquity, has been ever conlidered as one of

the molt honourable and important ecclelialtical

benefices in France. Many princefles of the

blood have fucceihvely governed it, and the re-

vendfes are immenfe. The number of religious, of
both fexes, under the abbefs's direction, amounts
to more tlian two hundred, and her authority,

both temporal and fpiritual, is very extenfive.

I returned back to Saumur the fame evening,

and left it again on the 25th of May. The town
is fmall, but pleafantly fituated on the Loire,

acrofs which is a long bridge, continued through

a number of iflands. Saumur was anciently a

moft important pafs over the river, and of confe-

quence was frequently and fiercely difputed by
either party, during the civil wars of France in

the fixteenth century. The caltle overlooks the

town and river. It is built on a lofty eminence,
and has a venerable and majeftic appearance,

though now only ufed as a prilon of ftate. The
kings of Sicily, and dukes of Anjou, of the houfe
of Valois, who defcended from John king of
France, often refided in the caftle of Saumur, as

it conftituted a part of their Angevin dominions.

The dillance from Saumur to Angers is about
thirteen leagues, and the greater part of the road
lies along the banks of the Loire. Anjou appears

not to yield in fertility or beauty to aiiy province

of the kingdom. It produces wines of the moft

delicious

1
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delicious and exquifite flavour, among which thj

of Chiimpigny, a little village near Fontevraulc

is particularly admired.
I made a ftay of two days in Angers. Thil

city liands in a plain, and is divided into La hautj

and La bafle ville by the river Mayenne, whicl

winds through meadows, and falls into the LoirJ

five miles below. The caftle was built by St]

Louis, about the middle of the thirteenth centu-

ry. The walls, fofles, and numerous towers which
yet fubfift, evince its former magnificence j and]

its fituation in the centre of the city, on a rockl

overhanging the river, conduces to give it an air

of grandeur, though at prefent it is in decay. It

was the principal refidence of the kings of Sicily,

I

as dukes of Anjou. The cathedral of Angers is'

a venerable ftru6ture, and although it has under-

gone many alterations in the oourfe-of ages fince

its conftru6tion, yet the archite($ture is fingular

and attraftive. Here lies interred, with her an-

cellors, the renowned Margaret, daughter of Rene
Iting of Sicily, and queen of Henry VL of Eng-
land. She expired, after her many intrepid, but

ineffedual, efforts to replace her hulband on the

throne, in the year 1482, at the cattle of Dam-
pierre, in Anjou. The Englilh hiftoriansfeemto

have paid little attention to this illuftrious prin-

cefs in her retirement and oblburity, after Louis

XL of France had ranfomed her from Edward IV.

She was the favourite child of Rene, who folemn^

ly renounced, in favour of the king of France, all

his claims on the province ofAnjou and the duchy

of Lorraine, to obtain her freedom. In his court,

and under his protedtion, ilie remained at Aix in

iVovence, the ufual place of that prince's refi-

(idGtice, till his death obliged her to return into
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le Angevin territories., She was there received

[y a gentleman, named Vignole, who had been
)ng in her father's fervice, and who afforded her

In afylnm. Henry earl of Richmond, who was
jfterwards vi6lorious at Bofworth, and who was
Ithcn a fugitive in Bretagne, went from Vannes
1(0 vifit her, and alk her advice. She flrongly

(urged him to his attempt againft the houfe of
lyork, though flie did not furvive to be a witnel's

Jof his fuccefs. No remains of that commanding
(beauty, which flie had once pollefTed, accompa-
Inied her in the decline of life. A French writer

[has drawn the portrait of Margaret when near

her end
J and it imprefles both with horror and

compaflion. It fliews the traniience of beauty,

|and the triumph of years in their trueft colours.

Angers is of very confiderable fize, but the

[buildings and ftreets are almoft as mean and as

old as thofe of Bonrges. The walls, with which
John king of England furrounded it in 1214, re-

main nearly entire, and are of a very large cir-

cumference.

I llept on the 27th at La Fleche, a pretty town
on the confines of Anjou. In the church which
belonged to the Jefuits, are the hearts of Henry
IV. and Mary of Medicis, which were depofited

there by the exprefs command of thofe princes.

I entered the province of Maine next morning.

It is ten leagues from La Fleche to Mans, tlirongh

a country much inclofed and finely wooded. The
fituation of Mans is very pleafant, near the junc-

tion of two little rivers, which wind through a

delicious plain. I afcended to the top of the ca-

thedral, to enjoy one of the finefl: inland pro-

I'pe^ts that can be conceived. Towards Nor-
mandy and Tcrchc it is loft in clouds at a great

difiance.
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dilbnce, and on the iide of Bretagne extends thj

forett of Mans« the fcene of that extraordinary

phantom which is faid . to have appeared t(

Charles VI. of France, and which was a principal

caufe of his fubfequent infanity. The city oj

Mans is fmall, but preferable to Angers in ele-

gance and regularity. It formerly conftituted,

together with the province of which it is the ca-

pital, a part of our Henry ITs hereditary domi-l

nions, in right of his mother Matilda. In the

year 12l6, Philip Auguftus conquered Maine
from John, and annexed the province to the|

crown of France.

It was late in the day when T left Mans, and

as Alen^on is twelve leagues diftant, I was oblig-

ed to Hop at a little town named Beaumont-le-
Vifcomte, fituated near the confines of Maine
and Normandy, on the fide of a lleep hill, at the

foot of which runs a rivulet, and from whence a

delicious landfcape is feen on all (ides. I got to

Alentjon the enfuing morning. The place is of

confiderable fize, waflied by the little river Sarte,

and Hands in the midH of an eKtenfive plain. I

llept at Seez, an ancient city, and continued my
route next day to L'Aigle, a fmall town ; but

well known in hiftory by its caftle, though fcarce

any traces of it now remain. Our annals inform

us, that William the Conqueror frequently refid-

ed there in his vifits to thefe his hereditary domi-
nions. •

,

Having crofled a confiderable part of Norman-
dy, I reached the city of Evreux, which is fituat-

ed in a deep vale furrounded with lofty hills j

and purfuing my journey, arrived at Rouen on
the laft of May. Rouen is too well known, and

too frequently vifited, to render any long defcrip-
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Itioo of it neceiTary. The Seine is beautiful both

labove and below the place, covered with little

liilands overgrown with wood, and running at

the foot of a range of lofty mountains. Near its

bank, at one extremity of the city, are yet feen

the remains of the palace which Henry V. of

England began in 14
1
9, and which was com-

pleted under his unfortunate fon Henry VI. in

1443. At a fmall dittance from it is a tower, ia

which John duke of Bedford confined the Maid
of Orleans previous to her trial. A flatue is

ere6ted to her on the fpot where her cruel feni-

tence was executed, and an infcription engraven

beneath it in her honour. Who would not die,

to merit two of the lines which compofe it ?

——« Exult flammls quod mortale,

'* Supercd gloria nunquum morituin I —

—

I went from hence to vifit a little priory, call-

ed Notre Dame de bonnes Nouvelles, fituated on
the fouthern bank of the Seine, and which was
founded by William the Conqueror, previous to

his fuccefsful attempt on the Englifli crown. It

is faid, that his wife Matilda being at her devo-

tions in this church, intelligence arrived that the

Duke of Normandy had gained the important

battle of Haftings; and from this circumftance

it obtained the name which it retains at prefent.

Matilda, daughter of Henry I. and mother of
Henry II. kings of England, was burled there

;

but fix hundred years haVe totally erafed the in-

fcription on her tomb, of which there are now
no traces difcernible. This princefs, as being
duchefs of Normandy, refided frequently at

Bouen, and ihe conftru6ted the ancient bridge
acrofs the Seine, of >vhich the ruins yet remain.

Vox.. XVI. Cc though
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though it has long iiace become ufelefs^ as a meani
of communicatiun.
The cathedral is one of the moft magnificenl

tnonaments of Gothic archite6tare to be found ii

France. It was built under William the Conr
queror's reign, and entirely completed in 1003

J

I trode with reverential awe among the tombs ofI

the numerous kings and princes who are interred!

in different parts of the edifice. Here lies RoUo the|

Dane, founder of the Norman line, deftined to af-

cend the Englifli throne j a hero almoft loft in the
barbarifm and diftance of the times in which he
flourilhed ! Two of his defcendants, dukes ofNor-
mandy, are buried near him. The heart ofRichard
I. king of England, which, when dying, be or-

dered to be depofited in the cathedral of Rouen, is

placed on the right hand of the high altar. It

was originally preferved in a ilirine of mafly fil-

ver J but during the extreme diftrefs occafioned by
the want of money to defray the expences of St.

Louis's ranfom, when taken prifoner at Damieta
in Egypt, this fplendid repolitory was applied to

the neceflities of the ftate. Prince Henry, the

elder brother of Richard, who died at the caltle

of Martel, in Qaercy, in J 183, lies buried on the

oppofite fide. Near thefe, repofe all that is mor-
tal of John Duke of Bedford j an illuftrious name
revered even by his enemies, and almoft without

a blemilh. Behind the altar, under a monument
of exquilite workmanlhip, is interred the great

Cardinal Amboife, minifter to Louis XII. whofe
memory France will honour as long as patriotifm

and integrity are cherilhed among men. He is

reprefented on the tomb, kneeling and in prayer.

The monument of Louis de Breze, Senechal of

Normandy, and Count de Maulevrier, who died

in



In 1531, IS one of the mod mafterly and beaiiti^

ful produ6tions of the chiflel. The figure of the
count himfelf is extended at full length, and is

beautifully executed. On one fide is the Virgin
Mary, and on the other appears his widow, the ce-

lebrated Diana de Poitiers, afterwards the favou-

rite miftrefs of Henry II. She looks down on the

body of her hufband ; in the attitude and drefs of
a mourner.

Rouen, though large and enriched by com-
merce, is not an elegant city. The flreetsareal-

moft all narrow, crooked and dirty ; the build-

ings old and irregular. It was fortified by St.

Louis in 1253, but the walls are now demolifli-

ed. The environs, more.peculiarly the hills which
overlook the Seine, are charmingly agreeable, and
are covered with magnificent villas.

After a Ihort ftay at Rouen, Mr. Wraxall em-
barked for England j and concluded a tour of
confiderable extent, which no perfon of tafte can

read without pleafure and approbation.

END OF vet* xvt^
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